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INTRODUCTION
 

In 1980 the International Board 
for Plant Genetic Resources (IBPGR' commissioned 
the Royal Tropical Irstitute, Amsterdam, the Netherlands, to prepare reports concerning 
specific aspects relevant to the conservation of genetic resources of a number of 
mainly tropical and sub-tropical - fruit and nut. crops. Some major crops, such as 
banana and plantain, which have been covered in other recent IBPGR publications, were
 
not included. Most of the work was 
carried out by Ir. F. Geurts, but the account for
 
pejibsye was written by Ir. G. Bleak, and 
the date palm by Dr. T. El Baradi, all at the
 
time staff of the Institute's Department of Agricultural Research.
 

The draft reports were 
completed between December 1980 and September 1982, and
 
then sent by IBPGR for review to several external experts. In 1985 the reports 
were
 
edited and condensed as chapters of the present publication The vnomnenta or the crop
 
experts, updated information on the current status of collections, and any niw
 
ref.rencea were incorporated in the final draft.
 

The crops covered are a 
diverse group, ranging from those of major international
 
importance supporting large industries to locally-important species grown only on a
 
home-garden scale. They vary also in their contributior to diet. While the majority of
 
them 4re high in carbohydrate and supply some vitamins (especially vitamin 
C) and
 
minerals, but are of low nutritional value otherwise, some, like breadfruit, date,
 
avocado or cashew nut, 
may make a significant Lontributicn to protein, carbohydrate or
 
fat intake in certain areas. Some of the cznps may 
be only moderately interesting

bscauee of the fruit itself, but have a wide range of other actual 
or potential uses in
 
medicine, industry or agriculture.
 

The currant state of genetic orosion in fruit trues is influenced by many

factors, including the origin and distribution of the crop, its breeding system, the
 
propagation method used, whether improved cultivare 
are available, whether the crop is
 
in decline or expanding, and whether the natural ha\itat 
of its wild ancestors and
 
relatives is under threat. An attempt has been made 
to answer theho questions, and in
 
light of the answers come to conclusions regardlnl the need for genetic resources
 
conservation measures. In each 
chapte'- dealinl; with a crop, or a few related crops,
 
there is a table which 
summarizes the existing Nermplasm ccllections around the world. 
The data in the tables relate to another IBPCr publY.cation 11, which gives further 
details on collections and addresses, and this document should be used in conjunction
 
with the present work.
 

A few general points apply to most if the crops: I) conservation in field
 
genabanks is rarely adequately representative of the variability; ii) where seed can be
 
stored there is little evidence of it so far; and iii) in situ conservation will be 
important for the wider genepool. Hitherto the wider tenepool has been barely 
explokted, except in cases where it has been necessary fir rootctocks. Most fruits have
 
numerous related wild species, which ar. imperfectly understood (Williams, 1976).

Success in conservation will be determinied by economics 
 and by the degree of
 
sophistication 
in breeding. In many tropical and sub-tropical fruits this is little
 
understood.
 

L/ IBPGR. 1964. 
 Dlrecto-y of GerryplasmCllectlons 6.1. Tropical and Sub-Tropical Cruls and Tree Nuts. P.
 
Gulick and D.H. van Sloten. IBPGR, Rome,
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Table 1. TI, ntitoon.1 o-po.itlon of tr-p914 crop. (-.sly fI Platt, 19751 

Ir'pesptatflo v0lue p. 100igof edble portion 

7 

u
 
0 

u 


C..he .. t 590 20.0 41.0 26 1.5 50 5.0 0 0.60 0. 2.1I 0 

Ceshk apple 85 5 0.7 0.0 is 0.6 2 0.5 I50 0.02 0.02 U.3 250 

01-9. as 63 0.5 0. 15 0.8 iO 0.5 6O 0.03 0.04 0.5 3 34 

P10lahl. nut 6 626 20.0 "4.0 15 2.0 140 14.0 100 0.70 0.20 9.5) 0 

A -arIIl 75 95 1.0 0.0 23 0.6 203 1.2 50 0.10 0.04 1.0 40 31 

5o-,.op 75 93 1.0 0.0 22 1 0 2-3 0.5 0 0.10 0.00 0.0 30 Z6
 
0-. .0 33 - - -0
 

P Inappe 85 57 0.4 0.0 1 4 0.5 0 0.5 100 0.08 0.0) 0.1 30 40 

Papaya 89 39 0.6 0.0 9 0.7 20 0.5 1000 0.05 0.03 0.1 50 30 
K.k I 80 75 0.5 0.0 I 1.2 0 0.4 200 0.02 0.02 0.2 20 20 

Plb I Ic 8o 63 0.5 0.2 15 3.4 20 0.5 0 0.03 0.04 0.2 50 4 
"pn.t610 ,o 5 6 0.0 4.0 14 . 1 0.2 . 0 7040 0 
Av-d . 75 165 1.5 15.0 25 0 5 20 1.0 50 0.07 0.15 1.0 15 30 

orol 592 31 0.4 0.0 2 0.4 12 0.3 20 0.03 0.08 0.4 2000 17 

LOng..t -6 - - 3.0 0 2.0 - - . - - - - 82 
B-df.lt 85p 113 26 . 2 10 000 0.0 0.03 1.1 20 4070 0.0 
Jpkftp 89s 9 0.6 0.0 6 .5 20 0.5 l. 0.03 0.03 0.2 0 72 

8.0O1. 0.4"'
Fi,rsh 49 1. 0.0o "0 K 0.05 0.0' 
Fi. drid 20 29 4.0 0.0 63 1.0 0 4.0 200 0.10 0.0? 1.7 0 0 
G,ti. 6, 58 1.0 0.4 Is 5.5 15 1.0 0.05 1.0 2000 20 0.04 200 


%. p .. 85 5 0.5 0.0 14 -. to 0.20.0 0.03 0.3 I, 25
 

Date (dried) 20 303 2.0 0.0 14 2.4 70 2.0 50 0.07 O.D5 2.0 0 is 
PJ Iby. ( 05) 709 26.5 3.5 42 .I 20 1.5 500 0.04 0.10 1.5 25I 
PA.W, fr- 75 92 2.3 2.031 16 3.5 10 1.0 20 0.00 0.0 1.5 20 4; 

4.nd. . nul 3 - .0 71.0 16 2.5 - - - - - - - 4 
Pofgr.... 70 77 1.0 0.4 26 0.2 5 0.7 0 0.02 0.06 .2 20 44
 

Indin jujpbe 83 63 1.5 0.3 14 0.6 25 0.8 I 0.02 0.04 0.9 65 7

2 /

Ora ng le. grl - 86 3 .a 0.0 13 0.3 50 0.5 80 0.05 0.05 0.2 4 25 
2 /

Cit.sdther) 90 37 4.0 0.060 2020 40 0.0 0.0 0.27 2700 

Llhl 802 71 0.9 0.4 16 0.s I 0.5 0.04 0.04 0.3 20 40 

Long-n 02 1.4 CA. 6 0.6 - b 

6 - -61III -1 
podI 85 0.6 


- -. 

R"'e n 97 0. . 0.5 0.00 0.03 0.2 15 23 
I/~deISkin h 3 96 1.0 g. 8.0h .0 - -
C I d 20 30 2.0 0.0 39 7.4 40 2.0 200 0.02 0.05 - 40 IS 

y 7;O7) 0 .5 0.5 25 1.3 1 4.6 1 500 0.041 0.14 . 2 -
T1to. tr6 2 C.9 9 50 150 0.04 0.03 25 271.5 2.2 0.2 1.0 

I1/ Fl..h and n-J, Othe r- of data 

-j/ F., in a-i P.uri-r (Och,. and B.1t,.-t van -, hrlnk, 1951, S-2-p Rk.odihardJo. 1962) 

4/ Gaer - 1--, Fst 19% ; ,ip I., I11- (An-.. SI-Int 1%6) 

L-g:4sit(S:,ghSt 1., 1967)
 
Indlh 0. hn I8 6251.d00 1.8 0r .77 

t1-gan (An-., 19,52) 
L n2- 4 .0n(An - I 561, 

C.-If.l, L. - (Mr- ..,d 9711) -- 1 
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Table 2. FAO production statistics of the major tropical and sub-tropical fruit and nut crops // 2/ 

Crop 1975-75 1976-78 1979-81 1962-84
 

Bananas 5..710 (98.8) 60,491 (98.9) 62.725 (98.7) 64,552 (98.7) 

and Plantains 

Citrus fruits 46,466 (45.6) 49,833 (46.6) 54,171 (50.3) 56.253 (55.9) 

PIneapple :1,575 (99.9) 12,125 (99.9) 13,075 (99.9) 14,042 (99.9) 

Kango 5,717 (81.8) 6,832 (86.1) 8,119 (87.7) 8.513 (88.6) 

Data 2,299 (96.2) 2,458 (98.4) 2,576 (96.6) 2,567 (98.6) 

Papaya 1,386 (97.2) 1,627 (9i.9) 1,855 (97.2) ?,048 (97.4) 

Avocada 1,139 (90.6) 1,290 (87.1) 1,405 (84.6) I,'195 (80.0) 

Persimmx 794 (62.0) il (65.8) 897 (70.2) 1,084 (69.8) 

Fig 972 (49.9) 904 (56.5) 916 (60.6) 941 (65.3) 

Cashow nut 583 (100.0) 463 (100.0) 440 (100.0) 429 (100.0) 

Pistachio nut 61 (94.9) 75 (95.7) 91 (86.0) 139 (83.1) 

I/ 

2/ 

Average annual yields for threa-year periods are In 1000 mtric tonnes. 

Figure In brackets after the yield figure Is the percentage of the crop gron 
as defined In the FAD Production Yearbooks. 

In the developing countries, 
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Anacardiaceae
 
ANACARDIUt OCCIDRNTALR 

(Cashew)
 

1. INTPODUCTIO
N
 

The cashew tree yields 3 products: 
an edible nut, an edible swollen pedicel, and
 
a phenolic liquid with industrial uses. The principal product, the kernel 
or nut,

varies considerably in composition, but is of high nutritional and calorific value. The
 
nuts are a rich source of unsaturated fatty acids, calcium, iron, thiamine, riboflavin
 
and nicotinamide. "Cashew Nut Shell 
Liquid" (CNSL) obtained from the shell, has
 
numerous industrial uses, 
the main ones being for brake linings of motor vehicles, and
 
in paints, chemicals and plastics. The shells contain 20-25% 
CNSL of which 7-12% ia 
commonl, recovered, but only P small proportion of all cashew shells fro used. The
 
cashew 'apple' is the fleshy stem below the fruit. 
 It produces a gum used in varnishes
 
(cashews gum), and is 
used as a table fruit or processed into paste, jam, juice.

baverage. 'e.g. Brazilian cajuardo), vinegar, candied 
fruit, etc. It Is similar in
 
composition to that of many other succulent 
fruits, with r. low calorific value, low
 
protein and fat content, but has 
a very high vitamin C content (Table 1).
 

Cashew ranks third after almonds and hazelnuts on the basis of total world
 
production of tree nuts. 
 Total world production fell between 1974 and 1983 
(Table 2),

and exports declined from 210,000 tons to 60-70,000 ton,. During this period,
 
production remained stable in India at 
'1,400 tons, dropped in Africa, especially in
 
Mozambique (from 188.000 to 20,300 tons), and 
Tanzania (from 142,000 to 45,700 ton,),
 
and increased slightly In Brazil (from 61,000 to 66,000 tons) (Gill and Duffus 
Landauer
 
Ltd., 1984). Countries currently developing a cashew induntry include Benin, Colombia,
 
C8te d'Ivoire, Indonesia, Malaysia, 
Nigeria, Peru, Togo, Uganda and Venezuela (Ohler,
 
1979).
 

2. TAXONOMY AND BOTANY
 

The genus Anacardium was established in 1753 by Linnaeus with the single species

A. occidentale, the cashew. Subsequently 
at least 25 further species were described,
 
the most recent being A. othonianum Rizzini. Some taxonomists placed some 
of the
 
species in related Senera, such as Semecarpus. Cavalcante (1972) listud the following

species with edible pseudo-fruita/seods, 
in addition to A. occidentale L.:
 

(i) A. Kiganteum Hancock ex Engler, a majestic 
tree up to 40 m high and common
 
in the Amazonian high forest, which is occasionally cultivated for its
 
edible 'apple*;
 

(Ii) A. microcarpum Duke, a tree, 4-6 m high of dry soils with an edible 'apple';

(Iii) A. norense Pires at Froes, a 
tree up to 15 m high, one of 2 species
 

without a swollen pedicel. The real fruits are roasted and 
can be stored
 
for long periods, and the seeds are edible; and
 

(iv) A. opruceanum Bentham, a tree of 20-25 m 
high in Amazonian forest with an
 
edible, but rather sour 'apple'.
 

The cashew plant is an evergreen, woody, much-branched tree up to 15-20 m tall.

Leaves alternate, simple, glabrous, thick and leathery, oblong 
to obovate, 10-20 cm x
 
5-10 cm. Inflorescence a panicle with 
numerous (up to 1000) hermaphrodite or staminato
 
flowers; hermaphrodite flowers usually terminal on a short (2 mm) pedical; usually

with 5 petals, 
5 sepals, 1-2 long stamens, 8-9 short stamens (staminodes), and a.
 
superior, reniform, monocarpellate ovary; staminate 
flowers similar in structure to the
 
perfect ones, but smaller, and with a 
sterile, rudimentary pistil; after fertilization,
 
the ovary develops into a one-seeded fruit, the receptacle swells and becomes a
 
pseudo-fruit, the 'apple'. Fruit when 
mature a kidney- or heart-shaped achene,
 
commonly, though incorrectly, called a nut; of average size 3 cm x 2 cm x 1.2 cm, and
 
weight 
5-6 g, but there may be great variation; pericarp comprisev a coriaceous
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ipcts , a spongy maocarp containing alveoles with a sticky, resinous liquid, CNSL, and
 

cm to 2 cm x 1 cm, consisting of a creamy
a hard endocar_ . seed slightly curved, 1.5 

white kernel covered by a thin, reddish-brown testa; pseudo-fruit when ripe ranging in 

colour from red to yellow. and of variable shape and size; larger diameter 5-11 cm, 

Nair ! El., 1979).
weight 20-100 & or morn (Agnoloni and Giuliani, 1977; Ohler, 1979; 


The ratio of male:hermaphrodite flowers in any panicle is about 1:6. The flowers
 

the most effective, colletting
are pollinated by wind and insects. Honey bees may be 


both nectar and pollen (Crane and Ualker, 1984).
 

in South America, often show significant
 

as habit, vigour, flowering date, and panicle,
 
Stands of cashew trees, parLicularly 


tree-to-tree variation in such characters 


'apple', and nut size and shape. By comparison, the variability, and presumably the
 

genetic base, is more restricted in India. Trees which are similar, for Instance in
 

be considered as cultivar groups,
 

or loosely an nuttivars (Agnoloni and Giuliani, 1977). Damodaran at al. (1979) presents
 

a detailed description of 4 cultivara using 


flowering time, nut size and red 'apple' colour, can 


a wide range of characteristics. The IBPOR
 

is due to publish a descriptor list for cashew in 1986.
 

3. ORIGIN. DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY
 

The cashew probably originated in the states of HaranhAo or Ceara in northeastern
 

Brazil. It spread in pro-Colunbian times to large areas of South and Central America.
 

Africa and Asia in the 16th and 17th centuries,
The Portuguese and Spaniarls tonk it to 


and later it reached northern Australia, Fiji, Hawaii and southern Florida.
 

countries. Most
Today cashew is naturalized and cultivated in many tropical 


conmmercial production occurs at low altitudes between 30ON and 230S. 
0 
Cashew is
 

below 7 C. Growth

sensitive to frost especially in its young stages, and growth stops 

0


is most rapid at an optimum temperature, measured on a monthly average basis of 27 C
 
0
0 

minimum, 35 C maximum). Cashew needs a well-defined dry season of at least 4
 

months, the amount of rainfall required depending very much on distribution and soil
 
(15 C 


a 6 to 8 month period is suitable for
type, but generally 1,000-2.000 nm per year over 

is harmful. The cashew tree is
 

regarded as very suitable for the re-afforestation of poor, exhausted and eroded lands,
 

although the beat crops are produced on deep and fertile soils.
 

commercial cultivation. Heavy rain during flowering 


4. AGRONOMY. DISEASES AND PESTS
 

Cashew has hitherto mostly been propagated from seeds, which germinate within 15
 

to 25 days. The seedling populntions are often highly lieterogenous, end vegetative
 

methods of propagation must be used to maintain the characteristics of selected trees.
 

Various grafting and layering techniques can also be used to produce clonal populations,
 

Trees begin to bear fruit after 3 years,
albeit at relatively high cost (Ohler, 1979). 


and reach full production after 7 years.
 

Up to 28 fungus diseases affect cashew. Anthracnose (Colletotrichum
 

and serious, usually being preceded by damage by Helopeltip
gloeosporioides) is cormnon 


species. Water-soaked lesions develop on affected shoots, infloreecences and fruits,
 

finally death of the whole tree. Fungicidal sprays.
resulting in die-back and 


preferably in combination with insecticides, may be used to control it. Powdery mildew
 

(Oidium anacardil) is a recurrent disease in many cashew-growing areap of the Now
 

World. Leavea, shoots and Infloresrences are covered with a floury whitish film,
 

leading to discoloration of 
leaves and loss of flowers. Control is by fungicides
 

(Ohler, 1979).
 

the following are major pests of cashew: Merocorytua
Of 100 insects and mites, 

in East Africa the larvae of which make extensive tunnels
 

in the trees; Plocaederus ferruxineug (Coleoptera), a weevil in India with wood-boring
 

grubu; Anthistarcha binocularis (Lepidoptera), a butterfly in Brazil with larvae boring
 

loripea (Coleoptera), a weevil 




into young twigs and infloresconcea; Anpruje opotias (Lepidoptera), a shoot-borer 
in

India; Paranmlegt-ta reticulate (Coleopteri), a beetle in Kenya which girdles branches

and causes them t,)break off; Crimiuia cruralis 'Coleopt,,ra), 
a red beetle in Brazil.

the adults and larvae of 
which are vorac!.ous leaf feeders; Acrocercopsv2inran

(Lepidoptera), a loaf miner, especially on the 
west cosit of Ind'a; Several Helopeltis
 
app. (Hateroptera), bugs in Africa and 
India sucking on soft and young tissues, often

causing die-back cf twigs and inflorescences; and Al,:urodicus cocoia (Homoptera), 
a
whOte fly in Brazil sucking the aetf sap and cauglni, ooty mould. General control
 
measures include plant 
and plantation saultation, 
and the use of insect re ellanto and

insecticides. Thera miy also be 
scope for the use of biological control methods (Ohler.
 
1979).
 

5. GENETICS AND IKPROIEMENT
 

The chromosome number of A. occidentale is 2n-42. Khosla at 
al. (1973) reported

it to be 2n-24 
in a study of Himalayan Anacardiaceae, but the reason 
for the difference
 
is not known. There have boon no 
inheritance studiej with cashew. 
 In the past growers
selected seeds for planting from 
trees with desirable churacteristics, or on the basis
 
of nut quality. Desirable pruvinancoa have been selected in India (Nair at al., 
1979),

Tanzania (Mutter and Bigger. !9'2; Northwood, 1967). Kenya (van Eijnatten, 1979) and

Brazil (Gondim et al.. 1973). lather few 
perfect flowers open on any 
one day, so
 
bagging and hand-pollination is labLcious.
 

The following criteria were 
uq,, in India for selecting parent trees (Damodaran

at al., 1979): dwarf, bushy. nuch-b.-nnched 
plnnt with many inflorescences; short
 
flowering period (2-3 weeks); high percot.tage of perfect flowers; medium nut size; high

shelling percentage; and quality of 
lapplo if of interest. Promising resultu have bsen

obtained in cashew breeding proEramoas in Inlia (Anon., 1979a) and 
Kenya (van Elinatten,
 
1979).
 

The yields of cashew can be signific,ntly increased through breeding and
selection. Crosses between local and 
exotic parcn'-al material in India exhibited hybrid

vigour for yield, indicating the benefit of gezrn.laom exchange. The generally poor

quality of cashew nuts in Madagascar compared w!Lh Brazil could 
also be improved.

Brading work has hitherto been confined to A. 
occid ,ntale parental material, and has
 
not involved interspecific crosses. A dtarf tree 
is Leing studied in Brazil (Ohler.
 
1979).
 

6. GERMPLASM CONSERVATION
 

Wild Anacardium species, including cashew, occur mainly 
kn the Amozon basin.
More information is 
 needed on their frequency, distribution, ant possible uses 
in
 
breeding, and on genetic erosion.
 

Material in existing collections, which are 
mostly of selected trees, should be
properly evaluated and described. The seeds are orthodox (Ellis, 1984), 
but only retain
 
their viability for about a year, and 
long-term storage is not feasible. Colluntions
 
need to be augmented with representative samples 
of wild species. The cashew deserve.s

high priority for germplasm conservation because of 
its edible and industrial priducts,

and its ability to grow under marginal conditions, and the industry should take a larger
 
responsibility.
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Table 3. Col lections of cashew 

Number of accessions 

Country Location Anocardlum Other AnacordIum 
./


occldentai species
 

Australia Darwin 23
 

Brazil PacaJus, Cera 127 A. humlle () 
_A.±~Ln C') 
A. mlcr .arpur, (I) 

China Halnan ?
 

India Kerala 880
 

Kenya KIkambaIa 10 

Mozamnbique Maputo 530 

Nigeria Ibadan to
 

Philippines Los Ballos 1,302
 

Thailand ChantaburI 744
 

USA Mlaml, Florida 16
 

I/ Largely seedling projenlns and not fully representative of the diversity available. 

2/ Hainan Botanical Garden of Tropical Economic Plants, Academy of Tropical Crops of South China, Ministry of 

Agriculture, Hainan Island, Guangdong Province, China. 

A collection Is likely to exist In Tanzania (Nachlngwea), but no details were avallable. Thore are also some 

trees at the Grand'Anse Experimental Centre, Kah& Island, Seycelles. 

IBPGI (1984) also lists small collections of cashew, but these can probably not be regarded as genetic 
resources collections, att Palmlra ValIle,Colombia; Tananarive, Madagascer; Cozolapa, Oaxaca, Melco; Keravat,
 

Papua New Guinea.
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Anacardlaceae
 

MANGrFERA INDICA
 

(Mango)
 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Mant:oes are usually eaten fresh, few being either cooked or processed into 
preserves 
and pickles. They vary considerably in compoeit on, are of relatively low 
calorifi. and nutritional value, but are high in carotene and vitamin C (Table 1).
Manho i:eed kernels are a possible sourre of starch, and the akin could be used for
 
animal feed.
 

World production has increased over the last 
decade (Table 2). The major

producrfr in 184 was India, accounting for 62% 
of the world crop, followed in descending
 
orear of production by Pakistan, Mexico, the Philippines, Brazil, Indonesia, Haiti and
 
Bangladesh. International trade of 
mangoes is relatively insignificant, but Mexico and
 
Haiti export to USA, anu India, Kenya and Mali to Europe.
 

2. TAXONOMY AID BOTANY
 

MaliKifera indica L. is the principal cultivated species in the genus Mangifera .family Anacardiaceae. The monograph 
of Mukhorji (1949) listed 41 Mangifera species.

Ding Hou (1978) reduced 14 of the species listed by Mukherji to synonymy and added 4
 
raore in the Halesian region. Tardieu (1962) 
added another 4 species for the Indo-China
 
region and in China, Ling (1993) added a new 
species. Kochumnen (1983) reduced 1 more 
species to synonymy (Q. longidos Griff. as part of M. indica L.), but this would extend 
the listribution range of M. indica with doubtful phytogeographic validity. Kochummen
 
created 2 new species in the Malayan region. 
 Bajed on the taxonomic treatments provided
 
above, Mukherjee (1985) recognized 39 species.
 

Plant a large, spreading evergreen tree, 20-45 
m high. Leaves alternate, broadly

lancoolate, up to 30 cm long, dark groan. 
 Inflorescence a terminal panicle 7-50 cm 
long, with 200-4,000 (or more) flowers. Flowers 5-8 mm in diameter, perfect or male, 
usually 1-35% perfect, determined genetically and environmentally; petals (4-)5(-7),
 
twice as long as calyx, mainly cream becoming pinkish; 
calyx (4-)5(-7) free, concave,

yellowish-groan, hirsute; annular, 
fleshy 5-lobcd disc between corolla and androecium;
 
stamens (3-)5(-7) inserted on outer 
margin of diqc, pollen abundant; ovary small,
 
oblique 
with a single o,ule. Fruit a large ovoid asymetrical drupe, yellow, green Or
 
red; mosocarp fleshy, usually bright orange but 
some are light yellow or golden yellow
 
in colour, sometimes fibrous; 
andocarp hard and fibrous, enclosing uingle seed with one
 
or several embrycs (Singh, 1969; Purseglove, 1968).
 

Pollination is mainly by insects, and 
only about 30% oC the perfect flowers are
 
ever fertilized. The fruits of some cultivars 
apparently develop parthenogenetically

(Crane and Walker, 1984). Since mango is self-incompatible, cultivare should be planted
 
close to pollinator treea, with the inflorescences of the two bagged together, and using

the housefly as a pollinator. The two parents could 
also be brought together by
 
grafting them on the same rootstock (Oppenheimer, 1972).
 

There are only a few, mainly polyambryonic cultivar in the rhilippines, which
 
give rise to fairly uniform seedling populations. Host of the cultivars in Indih,
 
except for a few grown on the Malabar coast, are monoembryonic and sexual, and do not
 
breed true from 
seed (Singh et nl., 1967). The embryo in monoombryonic seeds may

occasionally be asexually produced. Polyembryony is much more cormmon in the moist
 
tropical areas of Southeast Asia, such an Malaysia, the Philippines and Indonesia, 
but 
why this should be so is not clear. In a study of foreign cultivars examined kn India, 
t..a numbers of embryos per seed ranged from 2-5 to 2-11, giving rise on average to 3.1 
asedlingc (Prasad and Prasad, 1972). There are many thousands of mangc cultivars in the
 
world, many of which hawe been multiplied true to type, named and described (Gangolly at
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ei., 1957; do Laroussilh,, 1980; Mukherjee, 1948; Naik and Gangolly, 1950: Popenoe, 
1941; Singh, 1960; Singh and Singh, 1956; Surachmat Kusomo at al.. 1975). Thu IDPGR is 
due to publish a descriptor lint for mango in 1986. 

3. ORl _.STRIMUTIOU ECOLOGY_N AND 

The natural distribution of the gunuo Hangifera extends from India and Sri Lanka 
in the west to the Philippines and the Solomon Islands in the east, and from Yunnan in
 
the Chinese Himalayas and Indo-China in the north to the arc of islands comprir.lng the
 
Sunda and Sulu archipllago in the south. The froateet diversity of species is in the
 
Malay Peninsula, which Is assumed to be the centre of origin of the genua, followed by
 
Sumatra and Kalimantan (Indonesia). mukherjee (1972) considers that the centre of
 
origin includes the Thailand.'Indo-Chino nrea. 

The cultivaed mang probably originated in "ndo-Burma, notably the 
AssA-Chittarong hills area, where mony wild mango trees atill grow, but its pro,;enitors 
are not know.. Primary centres o. di versity of other less common cultiveted tailiafera 
species are: Indonesia <H. casi.a Jack.), Indo-Ch~na and Malaysia (. foetida Jack.). 
the bachang mango, and Malaysia ::1.odorat. Grif.), the kurasini mango. The mango has 
been cultivated in India for several millennia; it spread to other parts of Southeast 
Aria about 1,500 years ego, and to the east coast of Africa about 1,000 yeara ago. 
Further spread to Australia, West Africa and the Americas has bean within the lost fuw 
hundred years.
 

The mango is limited to tropical or near tropical climates. Young trees in a
 
0 0Frowvh flush are damaged at -1 C to -2 C, and less severe frosts may ttill kill the 

flowers. Grcwth and fruit ripening are retarded at temperatures below 18 0 C. Mango 
production therefore is confined to the area between the 15 0 C isothenrms (average 
monthly temporature) north snd south of the equator. About 750 mm rainfall is the 
minimum required per year, and distribution is critical. A dry period of about 3 months
 
4s needed for flower induction and successful pollination. Mango trees thrive on a
 
variety of soils from sands to loamy clays, and grow quite well in shallow, impervious
 
soils which are unsuitable for most tree specico.
 

4. AGRONOMY, DISEASES AND PESTS
 

Mango trees are highly heterozygous, and sexually-produced seedlings are
 
therefore very vuriable. They may be propagated true-to-typa either by growing the
 
asexual (nucellar) seedlings from polyombryonic seeds to produce a oeedling race, or
 
vegetatively to produce a clone. Seeds with the endocarp removed gorminate after 2-3
 
weeks, and crop after 4-6 years. Monoembryonic cultivara have to be propagated
 
vegetatively. Inarching was the method commonly used for centuries with ordinary
 
seedlings as the rootstock, but is laborious and costly. Several other &rafting,
 
budding and layering techniques have been developed within the last 50 years.
 
Rootstocks should also be propagated vegetatively by stooling and using rooting hormones
 
with cuttings, for uniform plantations (de Laroussilhe, 1980). One of the principal
 
factors limiting the production of many man&o cultivars ii the tendency for alternate
 
bearing, sometimes with virtually no crop for two or more years.
 

They are also affectcd by around 25 fungal pathogens, the most serious and
 
widespread being anthracnose (Colletotrichum &loaosporioides). Five bacterial diseases
 
have also been recorded. A trunk-cracking in South Africa, and a condition known as
 
"malformation" which affects inflorescences resulting in fruit loss, in India, Pakistan
 
and Bangladesh, may both be caused by viruses. Malformation is associated with mites
 
and the fungus Fusarium moniliforme, and can only be controlled by r,3moval and
 
destruction of affected branches, and chemical control of mites.
 

Among many insect posts the following are important: s=ale insects, white flies,
 
gall midges, leaf hoppers, thrips, fruit flies, fruit piercing moths and wood borers.
 
Most can be controlled chemically, although there has been some success ir. the
 
biological control of white flies. The use of sex attractants is being tested in fruit
 

fly control.
 



5. GZUT~cs AND TROVKESr 

Mukherjee (1972) suggested that M. indica *2n-40) is an allotetraploid, but its
 
ancestors are not known. Little genetical information is available on mango, clear-cut
 
dominance having been observed in only a few characters, such as new leaf and panicle
 
colour in the cultivar 'Totapari Red Small' (Majumder at al.. 1972).
 

The following list of breeding alms combines some suggested by Singh (1972) for
 
India (a-%), end others by Purse~love (1968) (f-i):
 

a) d.arf tree;
 
b) desirable eating qualities;
 
c) regular cropping;
 
d) tolerance of malformation disease;
 
a) good keepin3 qualities;
 
f) good cropping in the wet tropics;
 
S) resistance to diseases, especially anthratnose, and pests, especially fruit
 

flies;
 
h) bearing at an early ago; and
 
i) early or late season cropping.
 

Improvements in mango production have mostly resulted from selection within 
populations of spontaneous seedlinas (Hukher~ea at --t. . 1968; Singh, 1969). This 
process has continued for many ynarr in India, where there are now large numbers of 
locally-adapted cultivars. Dwarfness can be sought both through the scion and the 
rootlItock. Programmes based cn hybridization date back to 1912 in the West Indies and 
1920 ir India Krishnanurthi and Hadhava Rao, 1964). A few promising hybrids were 
obtained in India at Yodur and Sabour (11,40), Saharanpur (1951) and Hyderabad and New 

Delhi (1961). 

Commo:i mango cultlvars have usually been used as parents in crosses. Crosses
 
have also been made using H. odorata and It. zeylanica Hook. in India. Large numbers of
 
inflorescences have to be pollinated in order to get a few viable seeds, as there may be
 
a high rate (96-100%) of premature fruit drop (Singh, 1960; Mukherjee et Al., 1961). 
Iyor and Subramanyaun (1972) suggested that embryos might be ;rown from hanging or 
recently fallen fruit using a culture medium.
 

Many comnercial cultivars of mango are booed on Indian germplasm. Some have been 
selected in Florida as fi, c or second generation seedlings from a known mother tree, or 

so chance seedlings or unknown origin. Specific improvements in mango include: in 
Ha'iii and Olorlda, increased resistance to blossom and fruit anthracnose found in 
crosses In which one of the parents originated from a humid area where the disease was 
endemic (Hamilton, 1975); and in India a combination of good fruit quality and regular 

bearing (Abdul Khader et al., 1977; Singh at al., 1977). As a result of recent
 
hybridization work at IARI, New Delhi, a dwarf regular-boaring hybrid 'Amrapalil has
 
been released 4hich to amenable to high-density planting at up ".o 1,600 plants/ha
 
(Mukherjee, 1982 pars. comm ).
 

6. GER1PLASH CONSERVATION
 

The greatest diversity of mango cultivars is in India, writh at least 1,000 unique
 
and several widely-grown cultivars. Other countries with many old cultivars are
 
Pakistan, Bangladesh and Indonesia. Genetic erosion of these cultivars is serious in
 
India (Mukherjee, 1982 pors. cossm.). Sastrapradja (1975) found that the coll.ctiona in
 
Southeast Asia mostly contained cultivars which had been distributed to farmers as
 
grafted seedlings, leading to the disappearance of less desirable, usually
 
seed-propagated cultivara.
 

Wild mangoes (H. indice) have been reported from the forests bordering India end
 
Burma in the states of Assam, Tripura, North East Frontiers area and Nagaland, in the
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vegetation in the wastern hill ranges in Orissa state and on the Andaman Islands, but 

little is known about the size and genetic variability of those populations. Sharma 

(1976) reported trees which were not affected by malformation disease, but information 

on wild species other thin H. indiea is scant (Mukherji, 1949). Mukherjee (1985) is a 

study on the genepool in the genus Hanifura, which should be consulted for detailed 

Information. 

A rare mango known as 'Binglool -hich was lant recorded by Indonesian forest 

officials at the turn of the century. has recently been found on JavA, and may also be 

present in Borneo (Anon., 1985). The fruits are less fibrous than thoLe of t. 

kemanagat, which is widely sold in Borneo. but they are deliciously sweot, and at least
 

twice as large as those of H. indica. They may be better adapted to tontinuously trot 

tropical conditions than M. indica. Very little use has been madt of ae-Qilable margo
 

germplesm by plant breadarr. and there is insufficient inf, matien on its potential 

contribution. There are many collections, but few accossions are of specias other than
 

M. indica. Conservation uf seed is not feasible as they are recalcitrant (Ellis, 1984).
 

Mango has been assigned high priority by IBPGR. It is an important crop, and is 

,-2ocially valuable because it grows on marginal soils, and murh potential remains for 

development of trade and exports. Existing collecti'ans should be augmented with 

m.jre £pecies and primitive accessions. Ultimately successful conservation will probably 

depend upon in vitro ge.ebanks and in qitu veserves. IUCN/WWF and IBPGR are currently 

conducting a survey of sites for the latter. 
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Table 4. Collections of ango 

Country 

Australia 


Austra~la 


Australia 


Australia 


Bangladesh 


Brazil 


Brazil 


Brazil 


Brazil 


Brazil 


China 


China 


Colombia 


C8ts d'lvoire 

Cuba 

FIJI 

FIJI 

India Y/ 


Indonesia 


Indonesia 


Jamaica 


Madagascar 


Malawi 


Malavsip 


Mauritlus -2 


Max10o 


Mexico 


Mexico 


Nicaragua 


Nigeria 


Peru 


Philippines 


Portugal 

Seychelles -

South Africa 

Sudan 


Thailand 


Thailand 


Thailand 


USA 


USA 


USA 


Venezula 


Lret Ion 

Darwin 

Alstonvllle 


NWamour 


Ormiston 


Rajahahl 


Cruz das Almas 


Manaus 


Planaltina 


Jaboticebal 


PlroclcaLa 


Taiwan 


H/
talnan 


Palmira Val's 


Abidjan 


Hlabana 

Nausorl 


Sigatoka 

Bangalore 

Bogor 


Malang 


K:ngston 


Tananarive 


Limbe 


Kuala Lumpur 


Barkly 


Sinaloe 


Celaya 


Cotaxtla 


Unos 


Ibadan 


Plura 


Los Baflos 


Gelras 


Mah6 


Noisprult 


Wad M-unl 


Bangkok 


Chantaburl 


Nakhon Rachaslama 


Florida 


Hawaii 


Puerto RIco 


Maracay 


Manalfera 

63
 

20
 

25
 

30
 

107
 

100
 

14
 

35
 

45
 

53
 

60
 

?
 

59 


30
 

350 

100
 

43,
 

996 


53 


239
 

63
 

42
 

32
 

222
 

?
 

78
 

40
 

27
 

40
 

47
 

36
 

343 


100
 

308 


85
 

30
 

94 


0
 

12C
 

194 


109 


106
 

103
 

Number of acoesl,.s
 

Indies Other Maralfero spr,
 

N. odorat (I)
 

M. eodiens (I)
 

N. cochinchinonsis (I) 

M. odorsta ()
 

M. zevlanice (i)
 
9 Manaora vpp.
 

M. altisslma (2)
 

N. coesla (2) 

N. foetida (I) 

N. odorata (4)
 

M. odorata (I)
 

II Manaofera spp. (34)
 

M. odorata (I)
 

. odorate (I)
 

L/ This co ilectlon Is distributed among 23 Indian institutes. 

Z/ Department of Horticulture, BarkIy Experiment Station, Mauritlus. 
2/ Grand'Anso Experimental Centre, Mah6 Island, Seychelles. 
4/ Hainan Botanical Garden of Tropical Economic Plants, Academy of Tropical Crops of South China, Ministry of 

Agriculture, Hoinan Island, Guangdong Province, China. 



Anacardiacese
 

PISTACIA VERA
 

(Pistachio Nut)
 

1. INTRODUCTION
 

Pistachio nuts, or green almonds, are harvested from wild or cultivaned trees
 

mainly for their edible seed kernels. They may be bought roasted and salted, shelled or
 

unshelled, and are used In ice creams, sweets, cakes and meat dishes. The kernels are
 

nutritious (Table 1), with a fat component includina 68% oleic acid and 17% linoleic
 

acid. 0.54% of the oil is uneapoiifiable, and contains about 93% sterols, chiefly
 

B-sltosterol (Danechrad, 1974). Other products from pistachio are: resin, tannin and
 

dye from galls developing on the leaves; aromatic resin used in paints and varnishes
 

from the bark; pistachio nut oil, a non-drying oil used medicinally in India; and
 

fertilizer from the hulls.
 

World production of pistachios is currently increasing (Table 2). Although
 

normally regarded as a temperate crop, it assumes importance in the sub-tropics. The
 

crop is important in relatively few areas, mostly in the eastern Mediterranean and
 

central and western Asia, buit also in California and New South Wales.
 

2. TAXONOMY AND BOTANY
 

According to the key of Zohary (1952), the genus Pistacia, family Anacardiacese,
 

comprises 4 sections, 11 species and 13 botanical varieties. Some of the species have
 

in the past been placed in the genus Rhus. Leaf characteristics have often been more
 

tuseful than floral ones for identification.
 

Ptstacla vera L., the common pistachio, is a dioecious and resinous tree,
 

3-8(-10) m tall. Leaves alternate, deciduous, leatherr,. imparipinnate, 10-20 cm long,
 

with 5-10 cm long petiole; leaflets petiolut- or sessile, 1-2(-3) paired, rarely
 

solitary, glabrous or sparsely puberulent at midrib, shining at uppe, pale at lower
 

surface, broadly lanceolate to ovate or orbicular, often abruptly short acuminate,
 

acute, rarely obtuse or ratuse, mucronate, rarely muticius, 5-10(-12) cm long, 3-6 (or
 

more) cm broad, terminal leaflet as large as or larger han lateral ones; rachis anot
 
winged. criap-puberulent. Flowers minute, unisexual, in axillary panicles. Male
 

panicles compact, 3-5(-6), almost alike, linear-lanceolate, whitish or scarious, margin
 

ciliolate, especially at tip, 2.0-3.5 mm long. Male flowers stamens 5-6, 2.5-3.0 mm
 

long, inserted on disc of flower; anthers ovate apiculate, longitudinally dehiscing. 3-4
 

times as long as the filament, rudimentary pistil absent. Female pavilcloo looser and
 

generally longer and broader than male, crisp pubescent at tip, 1.0-2.5 sun long. Female
 

flowers pistil 3 mmt long; ovary superior, ovoid, 1-celled; style short; stigmas 3,
 

obovate, retuse, or 2-lobed; rudimentary stamens 0; ovules pendulous with superior
 

micropyle and accumbent vrtlcle. Fruit 1-seeded drupo, long-pedicalled, oblong-linear
 

to ovate or almost obovotd globular, laterally compressed, 10-20 mm long, 6-12 nun broad;
 

mesocarp fleshy, variously coloured, readily separating from dehiscent or indehiscent
 

bony andocarp. Seeds laterally compressed with membranous tests, exalbuminous, with
 

flat-convex, fleshy cotyledons and notorhizos radicle (Zohary, 1952).
 

Stands of wild pistachio trees in central Asia are typically highly
 

heterogeneous, and individual trees do not breed true. Pollination is predominately
 

anemophilous. Although pollen is rullected by honey bees, which may assist in its
 

dispersal, the bees do not visit the female flowers. Trees are planted at a ratio of I
 

male: 8 female in modern orchards (CrLae and Walker, 1984).
 

There are probably less than 50 clonally-propagated nrmed cultivars in the area
 
4
 

of ancient cultivation n Asia and the Mediterranean, and only a few more elsewhere.
 

Some cultivars are actually cultivar groups with similar nut characteristics, which are
 

often sold under a single geographical name, e.g. Aleppo, Tunis, Sicily etc. Larue
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(1960) states that there are 3 groups of cultivars in Iran, viz. elongated, round and 
small. Many -cultivare have been described, but often in insufficient detail, and 
ignoring the differences between mule and female trees igg0, 1973). Popov (1977)
 
diecuses the pistachio cultivars of central Asia. Specieu 
other than P. v~ra ara of
 
interest 
 for the production of resins, turpentine, mastic (P. Lentiscue L.) and
 
medicines.
 

3. ORIGIN. DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY
 

According 
to Znhary (1952), the genus Pistacia evolved in the upper Cretaceous
 
period in southwest and central Asia, from sea 
level to about 2.500 m. Nuts were
 
probably first collected from wild trees and 
only later planted. The multiplication of
 
selected trees depended upon the development of grafting techniques, 
which also allowed
 
cultivation 
to extend towards the semi-arid areas of 
Turkey, Iran, Syria and Lebanon
 
(Zohary, 1973). Further opreed was 
to Cyprus and Greece. It reached Italy in the first
 
century A.D., and 
later Sicily (Maugeri, 1975). Early this century it was introduced to
 
Californif and 
in 1930 to New South Wales (MaggEs, 1972). and to Mexico about 10 years
 
ago (Lagarda, 1977).
 

Both cultivated and wild pistachios are now mainly found in semi-arid areas
 
between 28ON and 420N, and from 

0
 
70 E to the Mediterranean. The distribution
 

within this areas is 
patchy. The climatic requirements for good nut production include:
 
a cold winter with an average temperature of leas than 7-8°C for vernalization of
 
dormant buds; no further frosts 
after flowering has started; dry and windy conditions
 
during pollination; hot 
and dry summer weather; and 500-600 mm rainfall during autumn,
 
winter and early spring. Irrigation may be necessary 
Ln areas with insufficient
 
rainfall. The pistachio growr 
well on sloping, stony and well-drained soils, areas
 
often of marginal use for agriculture.
 

4. AGRONOMY. DISEASES AND PESTS
 

The pistachio is usually propagated vegetatively by budding or grafting on to cne
 
year-old .eadling rootstocks of such species as PIstacla atlantica, P. 
khinluk Stocks.,
 
used for fodder and tanning, and P. palnetina Bolus. P. atlantira Deaf., the Mount
 
Atlas pistachio used for wood, thrives under 
semi-arid conditions, allowing cultivation 
in such areas. The use of V. terebinthus is recommended as a rootstock in shallow 
soils. Male and female 
trees with similar flowerint periods ure planted together in
 
orchards. Grafted seedling trees begin 
to fruit at about 7 years old, and are in full
 
production when about 20 years 
old. The nuts are picked from the trees when the green
 
or reddish husk becomes translucent and separates from the shell, and 
are dried, usually
 
In the sun, before or after hulling. Like 
other crops in the family Anacardlacese,
 
pistachios tend to alternate bearing.
 

At least 25 
fungal diseases attack pistachio (Lemaistre, 1959; Spina and Pennisi, 
1957), of which the most serious are: 

- Verticillium albo--atrum - a soil-borne disease which causes die-back of
 
some of the branches, and eventually death of the tree. Soils on which 
cotton, melon, vegetables or strawberrios 
have been grown should be avoided
 
(Opitz, 1975), 
and control can also be achieved by soil fumigation; 

- Phytophthc-a parsltica - causes foot root in young trees under conditions 
of poor drainage; 

- Sentoria pistaciarum and S. pistacina - easily controlled by copper sprays 

or zineb; 
S Nomatosphora corL ! - 'Macu disease, discoloration and lesions on kernel; 

- Camanroporium pistclse - affects leaves and fruit clusters, causing losses 
of yield of up to 50% in Greece, especially at high humidity. Preventive 
sprays with copper fungicide; and
 

- Aspergillus flavus - occurs worldwide. Insect-damaged or split nuts are 
infected, especially at high humidity.
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Pistachio may also possibly be infected by AKrobacterjum tumofacieng (Evreinoff. 

1943a). and 2 diseases probably caused by viruses have also been reported from USeR and 

adjacent areas (Whitehouse, 1957; Lemaistre, 1959).
 

40 species of insects and 3 mites have been reported as damaging to
About 

Lemaistre, 1959), of which the following are significant:
 

- Forda linorta - attacks leaves and young shoots causing gall formation 

(Evreinoff. 1948a);
 
- Slavum lentis - similar to Earda linonta; 

- Trovooarus ballesterl - a fruit parasite. Burn empty fruit containing 

larvae, and prevent larvae entering stores usina screens;
 

- Caynodia carlosa - a bautle laying eggs under bark of young trees. Larvae 

tunnel in cambium;
 
- fThrip iranicus and T. pistacia - which destroy pollen in male flowers

- Centorrhynchus spp. - a pollen-destroying beetle; and 

- Ceroplastee rucees and other species of scale insect. 

pistachio (Whitehouse. 1957; 


A nematode, which has not yet been identified, causes collar gumnosis in Iran 

(Larues, 1960). and root knot nematode (meloidoKyne spp.) has been reported from 

California (Whitehouse. 1957). p. terebinthus has some resistance. 

5. GmETICS AND IMPROVEMENT
 

According to Zohary (1952), the chromosome number. of P. vera is 2n-2x-30; Jones 

found it to be 2n-2x.32 (Whitehouse, '.957). Two other Piatecia speciea hava lower 

chromosome numbers: P. lentiscus, 2n-24, and P. atlantica. 2n-28. Host pistachio 

improvement is based Dn selection amongst existing local or iaitroduced cultivare, or
 

selection amongst the seedlings from cpen-pollinated trees. Controlled hybridization
 

has not yet been p'actised. Because pistachio is dioecious, it is not possible to
 

simply combine the beat characteristics of 2 cultivara, bot' of which are female, by
 

hybridization.
 

Breeding aims for pistachio may include one or more of the following: (in femalf
 

cultivars) resistance to low winter temperatures; even bud break despite high winter
 

temperatures; resistance of flowers to frost; flowering after frosts; early bearing;
 

high yield; high nut/fruit weight ratio; low percentage blanks (poorly-filled or eapty
 

shells); high percentage split kernels; large kernels; high protein conte.t; high oil
 

content; intensive green colour; freedom from "kerman blotch" or "canker"; and
 

monoecious habit. The aims in male trees include: abundant pollen produ-tion, timing
 

well with flowerinc of female trees; a favourable effect of pollen on fruil maturity and 

nut and kernel quality; and good po.len longevity in storage. In rootstocks, the aims 

include: resistance to nematodes, and to Verticillium alto-strum wilt (found in P. 

intexerrima); favourable effect on scion grodth and development, including fruiting and 

fruit characteristics; induction of more regular bearing in the scion; and ease of 

vegetative propagation. 

There are pistachio research progranmes in Australia, Cyprus, Iran, Israel,
 

Tunisia, Turkey, USA and USSR. The cultivar 'Sirora' which was released in 1981 in
 

Australia originated as a seedling from open-pollinated 'Red Aleppo', a cultivar
 

introduced as budwood from USA. Work with the crop has continued in Cyprus since 1895
 

(T(iral and Ayfar. 1959). In Iran work is coordinated by the Seed and Plant Introduction
 

Institute in KarnJ (FAO, 1978). A programme was str-rted in Israel about 33 years ago to
 

select cultivara eith a low chilling requirement. Two female cultivars, Nazareth 4'
 

and 'Eilon 209' and 3 males were of interest (Spiegel-Roy 2t al. . 1972). ve latal and 

agronomic roses' ch with rainfed and Irrigated crops has been carried out i, Tunisia
 

(Dumont ea al.. 1972). A selection programme was started in California in 1921, and the 

female cultivsrs 'Kerman' and 'Lessen' , and the males 'Chico 23' and 'Peters' have been
 

released (Brooks and Olmo, 1972). The major commercial cultivar in California in 1979
 

was 'Kerman' , while 'Peters' was the principal pollinator .Crane and Takoda, 1979). 

Local farmers in the USSR probably made the early pistachio selections (Evreinoff,
 

http:2n-2x.32
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1948a; En'kova and Beskaravainyi, 1974). some of which are very interesting. Trosko 
(1938) reporte6 cultivars in the Babe-Dag mountains with large nuts and a high fat 
content. Kerimov (1934) reported a high oil content in cultivar from Aspheron, while
 
Popov (1979) discussed the selection of large-fruited cultivars for dryland cultivation.
 

6. GERMPLASH CONSERVATION
 

Genetic erosion of wild stands of P. vera in West Asia and the Mediterranean
 
countrine has occurred because of land clearance, charcoal burning, and over-grazing by
 
Seats. Wild tress were often only kept as rootstocks for top-working with selected
 
cultivars. The number of commercially-grown cultivars is likely to ba reduced in the
 
future. Several wild Pistacia specieu arc used as rootstocks or pollinators, while
 
others may have a role in future improvement work.
 

The existing collections contain a few only of the wild specie-,, and it is
 
unlikely that seeds can ba effectively stored. The areas of greatest priority for
 
germplasm conservation are in central and West Asia. The genetic diversity of stands of
 
wild piatscio trees should be surveyed, and steps s0ould be taken Lo protect and
 
conserve them where they are endangered, largely in situ with representative samples of
 
diversity p; uitu in field genebanks. A complete list and description of all cultivars
 
should be made, based on an agreed descriptor list.
 

Table 5. Col lections of pistachio nut 

Number of accessions 

Country .. tinn 
Pistecla sers Other PIstacia app.
 

Australia Merbeln, Victoria 30 P. atlantic& (3) 

P. ,lnonsls (2)
 
P. knlnJuk (3) 

P. mutica (6) 

P. tarabinthus (3) 
Pistacl qpp. (5)
 

Chile Santiago
 

Cyprus Nicosia 8
 

Italy Rome 	 13
 
Syria Damascus 125 / P. atlantica (?)
 

P. khhliuk C?) 
E. 	lentlscus (7)
 

P. 	Pal estlna (?)
 
E. 	lerob:nthus (7)
 

Turkoy Izmir 19
 

USA Davis 25-30 Plstacla spp. (6-8)
 

I/ 	Pistacla spp., a total of 125 accessions, mainly P. vera, but also some accessions of the 5 related 

species as shown above. 

Collections are likely to exist in Iran, Israel and Tunisia, but no details sure available.
 



Anacardiacese 

SPONDIAS CVTHERMA 
(Ambarella)
 

1. .Z0ODUCTICY 

The ambrella tree is principally cultivated for its edible fruits, which are 
usually consumed in the form of juice, sauce, jam or preserves. Its flavour is like 
that of mango or pineapple. The flesh of the unripe fruit in crisp, juicy and somewhat 
acidic, but as it ripens it becomes fibrous with a musky aroma and flavour. Sometimes 
the leaves are eaten as a vegetable (Anon., 1976). Data on the nutritional composition 
of the ambarella, which is unexceptional, are in Table 1.
 

The ainbaralla is of minor economic importance, and production statistics are not
 
compiled by FAO. It is cultivated on a small scale in many tropical countries,
 
including Burma, Cuba, India, Indonesia, Jamaica, Malaysia, the Philippines, Sri Lanka
 
and the USA (Puertc Rico).
 

2. TAXONOMY AND BOTANY
 

The genuc Spondias L. contains 10 species in the Indo-Malsian and African 

trapics. For keys to the genus, see Ding Hou (1978) and Airy Shaw (1967). Several 

species have edible fruits, of which at least 2 are cultivated for fruits (others are 
used for sum production): S. cytherea Sonner, the ambarella; and S. p L., the red 

mombin, Spanish plum, ciruela (Spanish) or xocotl (Aztec language), which i; extensively 
grown in tropical America. The fruits of S. tuberose Arruda, the imbu, arc picked from
 
wild trees and eaten in northeastern Brazil.
 

_pondlas Rytierea has also been classifird as: Condonum malacconse Rumphius,
 
Spondias dulcla Solar.der, Poupartia dulcis Blume, Evin dulcis Commelin, Evia amara var.
 
tuberculosa Blume and Spondisa mangifera var. tuberculosa Engler. There are also many
 
names, including: great hog plum and Otaheite apple, poimne cythbre (French), ciruela
 
Judia and Jobo de in India (Spanish), caj&-mangs, tapiribd do Sertio and cajarana
 
(Brazil). kadorigdong (Malaysln), Jew plum (Jamaica) and vi or evi (Polynesia).
 

The ambarella is m tree 10-25 m tall. Leaves alternate, crowded at the ends of 
the branchlets, pinnate, usually with a terminal leflet and 4-12 pairs of lateral 
leaflets; rachis 15-55 cm long; leaflets oblong 5-13 cm long and 2-5 cm broad. 
Inflorescence a terminal panicle, tip to 50 cm long, widely branched, many-flowered. 
Flowers small, hermaphrodite, pedicelled, clustered; calyx small, ca. 2.5 cm diameter, 
halfway 5-cleft; petals 5, reflexed, yellowish-white, 0.3 cm lonF; 3tanons 10, shorter 
than the petals; disc thick, yellow; ovary sessile, 5-celled; styles 5, erect, initially 
close to each other, later spread~ng. Fruit an ellipsoid, glabrous drupe, yellow or 
orange when ripe, 5-10 cm long and 4-8 cm wide; pulp thick, fleshy, white; stone 
comparatively thin, consisting of one layer, with prominent ridges from which long tough
 
fibres radiate in all directions, 5-celled (Ochse and Bakhuizen van den Brink, 1931).
 

Ambarealla flowers are cross-pollinated by insects (Ding Hou, 1978). Thure are no
 
named cultivars although there are relatively improved forms with a thick mesocarp, and
 
a sweet, refveshing acid taste, and unimproved foim3 with long spines on the woody
 
andocarp, and resinous or pungent taste (Ochno and Bal:hulzan van den Brink, 1931; Anon.,
 

1976).
 

3. ORIGIN, DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY
 

The origin of ambarolla is unknown, but it is now widely distributed throughout

0 0
the tropics. It grows between about 23 N and 23 S at low and medium altitudes. In 

Indonesia it is planted up to 700 m high, and in climates ranging from continuously wet 
to seasonal, with 6 wet months (over 100 mm rainfall per month) and 6 dry months (under 
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60 mm rainfall per month) (Terre, 1948). rhe tree does not have exacting soil
 
requirements, and in Florida, USA, growS equally well on rocky limestone soils or acid
 
sands, but responds well to application of fertilizer (Popenoo, 1979).
 

4. AGRONOMY. DISEASES AND PESTS
 

Propagation can be by seed or vegetatively using hardwood cuttings, air-layering,
 
or budding of non-petioled wood on stocks of the same species or on S. mangifera Willd.
 
(Ochme and Bakhuizon van den Brink, 1931; Anon., 1976). Seedlings fruit at about 4
 
years old, and flowering and fruiting are seasonal. In Java, trees flower during the
 
dry season, and fruits are ripe 6-7 months later. Tohir (1970) states that 800-900
 
f-uit par tree may bo an average yield.
 

The amberella has few pathogens. Cook (1975) mentions only scab end Sphaceloma
 
sPoTdiadiu, a fungus which causes ro and spots on loaves end fruit. The disease occurs
 
in Florida and Brazil, but is not serious. Leather (1967) reported a sooty mould
 
disease, caused by the fungus Tripospermum app. in Jamaica, and it is also affected by
 
guamnosls, the cause of whlch is unknown (Morton, 1961). Tohir (1970) reported a disease
 
in Indonesia known as "panyakit blandok", but gave no details.
 

Two beetles, PodontLia 14-punctata and P. nffinis cause considerable damage to
 
leaves in Malaysia and Indonesia (Oehae and Dakhuizen van den Brink, 1931). In Jamaica,
 
the West Indian fruit fly (Anastre he mombin-proopts) attacks the fruits. Diseases
 
and pests appeer to be of small economic consequence and little attention is paid to
 
control.
 

5. L!WETICS AND IMPROVEMENT
 

The chromosome number of Spondias cytherea is 2n.32. There is no genetic
 
inheritance data on ambarella, and there has been no systematic selection, although
 
occasionally seedlings hRve been propagated vegetatively.
 

6. CERMPLASM CONSFRVATION
 

Cultivated ambarollas are under little threat of genetic erosion while they are
 
mainly propagated by seed. The threat to the wild species is difficu]t to assess, and 
a
 
study needs to be made on the origins of the cultivatod forms.
 

All of the collections which contain ambarella are too small to be regarded as
 
being genetic resources collections. IBPGR (1984) nentions the following: Manaus and
 
SAO Paulo, Brazil; Njombe, Cameroon; Turrialba, Costa Rica; Habens, Cuba; Culiacan,
 
Sinaloa, Mexico; Los Bafios, Philippines, and there are 12 accessions at Miami, Florida.
 
There is also 1 accession of S. dulci a t Crnnd'Anse Experimental Centre, Mah6 Island,
 
Seychelles. The seeds are recalcitrant (V.1is, 1904).
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Annonaceae
 
ANNONA spp.
 

(Annona rruits)
 

1. XNTRODUCTION
 

Four species of Annone :ro cu;mnonly cultivatel for their edible fruits: A. 
gariot (soursop), &. equamosa (sweetsop), and A. rst~culata (bullock's heart) in 
tropical lowlands; and A. cherimola (cherimoya) at higher altitudes in the tropics or
 
sub-tropics. The fruits of those species differ in size, shape, 
taste ann surface
 
features. They are usually eaten fresh or used in desserts, Icea-creams or sherberts,
 
and are juicy but not particularly nutritious (Table 1). Many other Annona species are
 
gathered from the wild.
 

Annona fruits are of minor economic significanc2. Many of them grow throughout
 
the tropics, and are almost always consumed locally, and rarely traded internationally.
 
Soursop is grown in Venezuela, Surinam and Hawaii; sweatsop in Brazil and India; and
 
cherimoya in Colombia, Argentina and Now South Wales.
 

2. TAXONOMY AND BOTANY
 

The genus Annona is characterized by a flashy syncarp, or 'apple', formed by the
 
fusion of numerous pistils on an elongated receptacle. Of 119 species in the genus, 108
 
are tropical American, 10 are tropical African, 
but A. l L. is found in both 
continents (Fries, 1q59). The principal characteristics of the major cultivatcd species 
are: 

(i) 	 A. muricata L. (soursop, guanabana, corossol, sirsak - Indonesia). A 
small, slender tree, rarely over 6 m high, with a large fruit, often over 2 
kg in weight. The fruit is ovoid, heart-shaped or conical with many short 
fleshy spines. The flesh is like that of the cherimoya, but tastes more
 
like pineapple.
 

(ii) 	 L. ecuamopa L. (swoetoop, sugar apple, custard apple, fruta de conde, ate, 
pinha - Brazil, srikaja - Indonesia). A small tL'ee, reaching only 5 m 
high. The fruit Is round, heart-shaped, ovoid or conical, 5.0-7.5 cm in
 
diameter, and yellowish-green. The surface is tuberculate and covered in 
a
 
whitish bloom. The white custard-like pulp has a pleasant acidic tvste
 
with good dessert qualities.
 

(iII) A. reticulate L. (bullock's heart, conmion custard apple, corazon, bush none
 
- Indoaesia). Tree is 6.0-7.5 m high. The fruit is commonly heart-shaped, 
but may be conical, oval or irregular end weighs 0.1-1.0 kg. The surface 
is smooth, reddish-yellow when ripe, and divided by impressed lines into 5
or 6-angled areas. The flesh is milk white with a sweet, somewhat insipid 
flavour. The species is vigorous, but p.*oduces the least tasty fruits. 

(iv) 	A. cherlmola Mill. (cherimoya) is a small, erect or somewhat spreading
 
tree, rarely over 7.5 m high. The fruit is heart-shaped, conical, oval or
 
somewhat irregular in form, and weighs 0.1-2.0 kg. The fruit skin is thin,
 
delicate, light Freen and either smooth, covered with small
or conical
 
lumps. The white, slightly acid flesh has a delicate flavour of pineapple
 
and banana, and :ontains numerous brown seeds.
 

In addition, tha following species are sometimes cultivated for 
their edible
 
fruits: A. diversf.olia Safford (llama) in Central America, A. montana Macf. (mountain
 
soursop, guanabana, cimarrona) in Venezuela und the West Indies, A. purpurea Hoc. and-
Sess6 (soncoya) in Central America, A. scleroderma Safford (posh t6) in southern Mexico 
to Guatemala, and A. glabra L. (pond apple) in Vrnezuela and the West Indies. About 13
 
species of Annona have edible fruits.
 

Seedling populations of Annona species are very heterogeneous, although the
 
flowers appear to have a mechanism preventing out-crossing. In A. muricata and related
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species, 
the inner group of petals forma a cap covering the stigma and anthers during

flowering. The dehisced anthers 
are shed after flowering, and alido along the stigma,
 
so that pollen is pesed to it (Fries, 1959).
 

Despite this, insect pollination has also 
been reported. Venkataratnam (1959)

reported proterogyny, which favourn out-crossing, in which the anther" dehisce for a
period of about 4 hours, mostly miter a 
2-5 hour period of stigma receptivity.

Deficient pollination may result in misshapen fruit,. and low yields, 
and it iu

sometimes usuful to pollinate flowers by hand 
(Ccizareas Zayas, 1966). Ihere are nazued
 
cultivate of the widely grown Annona species, but they ha-e not been properly described.
 

3. ORIGIN, DISTRIBUtION AND ECOLOGY
 

Hoot cultivated annonas originated in Central America, either on 
the mainland or
 
on islands of the Caribbean.
 

_A. cherimola is typically found in tropical 
highland or sub-tropical lowlands.
A. guamoee, which is mentioned in Sanskrit literature, was introduced to India 
at an

early date Singh at al. , 1967). 
 The spread of the other species %,as probably much

late,, but they are now cultivated in many tropical countries. The different Annona
 
species differ somuewhat in climatic and edaphic requirements, and in their adaptation to

drought and sensitivity to 
frost. Hany of then, possibly excopt A. cherimola, could be
 
mt.ch more widely grown.
 

4. AGRONOHY. DISEASES AND PESTS
 

The Annona species can either be grown 
from seed or vegetatively propagated.

Seeds from freshly harvested fruits should he sown. 
 Campbell and Popenoe (1968)

reported that aeeds of A. diversifolia imported into Florida were 
dormant, but

gibberellic acid stimulated germination. 
 Pittman (1956) advocated submerging cherimoya

seeds under water for 3-4 
days before sowing. Germination occurred after 4-5 weeks in
 
warm soil. Trees grown 
from secd are heterogeneous, 
 but methods of vegetative

propagation are recommended several
in countries by which cultivar characteristics may

be perpetuated (Bourke, 1976).
 

Annona trees start flowering 4-5 years after sowing. In India they lose their
leaves between November and December. Some species flower twice 
a year, although the
 
ounsner flowers may fail to 
set fruit (Venkataratnam, 1959). 
 Inadequate pollination is a
 
common cause of low yields, which are typically below 5 tonnes/ha.
 

Anthracnose (Col11totrichum &loeosporioides) in the principal disease of annonus

(Alvarez Garcia, 1963). Fungicide sprays can be used to 
control it. Six other fungal

diseeses may be 
locally seLious (Cook, 1975). About 20 insect species may be damuging,

probably the moot serious being fruit 
and seed borers, but control measures are not
 
usually practised.
 

5. GENETICS AND IMPROVEMENT
 

Host species of Annona have 2n-14 
or 2n.16 chromosoanes.
 

There has bean a little breeding work with annonas 
this century, vegetative

propagation facilitating multiplication of selections or hybrids. 
 Crosses were made in

Florida and the Philippines 
between several Annona species (Weaster, 1913). One result
 
was the 'atemoya', 
a croqs between A. mouamosa x A. cherimola. Two local atemoya

selections, 'Bradley' and 'Page' have been grown in 
Florida fjr many years, and there is

also a South African atemoya 
cultivar 'African Pride' (Campbell, 1970). Some promising

atemoyas have been produced in India, where they also 
grow 'Israel Hybrid', an

interopecific hybrid, 
and 'cutemoya' (atemoya x A. cherlmola). In Eypt there is a
 
hybrid known as 'cherimata' (A. squamosa x A. cherimola) (Ezzat et al., 1974). Apart

from hybridization, plant breeders have experimented with colchicino-induced tetraploids

of &. euamoge, but they were unproductive (Islam, 1953, 1960).
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6. OKnFILASM CoNSXRVATION
 

The amount of gonatic erosion in cultivated annonas is slight, although A. 
diversifolia. one of the minor cultivated species, is considered to b( at considarable 

risk as a result of agricultural expansion in the area from southern Hexico to El 

Salvador. 

Table 6 lists collections of trees. Although the needs of A. muricata and A. 
sacuamga have orthodox storage bohaviour (Ellis, 1984), there are currently no seeds in 

genebanks. 

Table 6. Collections of Annona app.
 

Number of accessions 

Country Location 

A. cherlmola A. murIcata A. reticulate A. souamosa Other Annona spp. 'iatnoya 

Australia Nambour, 

Queesland 8 11 5 A. alabra (i) 20 

Brazil Bahia 

Manaus, 

Amozonas 14 2 A. abra (I) 1 

&. montane (3) 

Chile Santiago Annona spp. (5) 

Costa Rica Turrialba 38 41 40 7 A. diversifolla (25) I 

Spurures (6) 

Cyprus Nicosia 2 

Ecuador Quito 12 

India Bangalore Annona spp. (IO) 

Indonesia Bogor Annona spp. (?) 

Jamaica Kingston Annona spp. (9) 

Malawi .Imbe Annona spp. (5) 

Mexico Veracruz 15 

Papua 

New Guinea Koravat Annona spp. (4) 

Peru Lima 49 6 

Philippines Los Baiios 7 11 43 Annona spp. 

(5 accessions 

of 3 species) 

SeychoilesY/Hahs I I 34 

Sudan Wad Medani 7 

Thailand Bangkok 7 

USA Mlanl, Florida 6 13 17 13 A. bullets (2) 21 

A. diverslfolla (3) 

A. glabra (2) 

A. montane (0) 

Annona spp. (14) 

USA Mayaguez, 

Puerto RIco 250 

USA lllo, Hawaii II 2 A. bra (2) 3 

Annona spp. (2) 

I/ Drand'Anse Experimental Centre, MahA Island, Seychelles.
 

IBPGR (1964) also lists small collections of Annona fruits at Darwin and New South Wales, Australia;
 

Alstonville, NJambe, Cameroon; and Habana, Cuba.
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Bombacacase
 

DURIO ZIBETHINUS
 
(Durian)
 

1. INTRODUCTION
 

The durian is a large fruit, of which 14-22% is typically aril, 18-22% is seeds,
 
and the rest is waste. The pulpy aril has an acquired taste, a pungent smell, and is
 
relatively nutritious being rich in carbohydrates and fat (Table 1). It is usuatly
 
consumed fresh, but may be boiled as a vegetable, and made into jams or desiccated
 
products or fermented. The needs are edible when fried in oil, roasted or boiled, but
 
are rarely eaten. They are ntgh in carbohydrates, mostly starch, oil (10-45%) rund
 
protein (Stanton, 1966).
 

Durians do not store and travel well, 
so most are sold locally, and insignificant 
amounts are exported. T* 3 Malaysia's third moat widely-grown fruit crop after brnana 
and rambutan. It is also grown in Indonesia, Thailand, Viet Nam, southern Kampuchea,
 
and Mindaflao and Sulu islands in the Philippines, but rarely outside Southeast Asia
 
(Malo and Martin, 1979).
 

2. TAONOMY AND BOTANY
 

The genus Durne contains about 27 species in Southeast Asia and Sri Lanka 
(Xostermans, 1958), at least 6 of which have edible fruits, including Durio xibcthinus
 
Murr., the cultivated durian; 
D. kutelensis (Hasak.) Beccari, the lai or keran':ongan,
 
which is cultivated 
in Borneo; D. oxleyanus Griffith, which is also cultivated: D.
 
&raveoler.9 Beccari - not cultivated; and D. grandiflorus (Mast.) Kostermans and Soegeng
 
- not -.ltivated.
 

D. zibethinus is a large buttressed tree. 
 Leaves alternate, elliptical or
 
lanceolate-elliptical, ca. 10-15 cm 
long and 3.0-4.5 cm wide. Inflorescences on older
 
branches, forming bundles of corymba of 3-30 flowers (up to 15 cm long) with a main
 
pedicel (5-7 cm long), branching 1-3 times. Flowers 5-6 
cm long, ca. 2 cm in diameter,
 
white or greenish-white; flower buds globose-ovoid, 
ca. 2 cm in diameter; picaly
 
splItting into 
2-3 ovate deciduous lobes; stamens in 5 free phalanges, each filament
 
with up to 12 anthers; ovary ovoid, 5-ribbed, 5-called, covered with scals; StIma
 
capitellate. Fruit a capsule green to 
yellow, globose, ovoid or ellipsoid, up to 25 cm 
long and 20 cm in diameter, weight 1.5-2.5(-8.0) kg; spines broadly pyramidal, sharp,
4-6 gonous, up to 1 cm long; valves usually 5, thick, fibrous, inside whi'.,, smooth. 
Seeds 1-6 per cell, up to 4 cm long, completely covered by a white or yellowish, soft, 
very sweet aril (Kostermans, 1958). 

Moths and 
bats usually pollinate durians. Some of the trees in the Philippines
 
are solt-incompatible (Valmayor and 
Espino, 1975), but even in self-compatible trees in
 
Malaysia, cross-pollination may result in higher yields (Soepadmo and Eow, 1977).
 

The seedlings of durians vary widely in fruit, aril and seed 
characters. In
 
Malaysia, Indonesia and elsewhere where darians are common, a rough distinction is made
 
between groups of cultivars sharing particular characteristics (Soegeng-Reksodihardjo,
 
1962).
 

3. ORIGTIN DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY
 

The centre of diversity of the genus Durio is Southeast 
Asia. A total of 19
 
species, 
14 of which are endemic, are found on Kalimantan. The Malaysian peninsula has
 
11 species, of which 5 are endemic, 
and Sumatra has 7 species, none of which are
 
endemic. The durian is naturalized over a much wider area extendinL from Sri Lanka and
 
southern Burma through Java and Irian Jays 
to the southern Philippines (Kostermans,
 
1958). There are concentrations of semi-wild durian trees in the forests of 
the Batak
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region of northeastern Sumatra, in parts of Sulawesi, and in Ambon-Ceram (Molvccas),
 

which probably grew from seed discarded after wild fruits were collected and eaton.
 

The ancestry, domestication and spread of the durian is not clear. Its
 

progenitor might either have been n wild form of the same species
 

(Soageng-Rekoodihardjo, 462), or a related species, D. wyatt-smithii Kostermans, from
 

Malaya (Kostermans. 1 The duvian has been introduced within the last century to
 

many other tropical areas, including India, Africa and the West Indies.
 

As a 6p-cies of the humid tropics, durians grow best where the annual rainfall is 

2,000 rvn or more, and evenly distributed. Excessive rain during flowering seriously 

reduces yields, but dry periods of over 3 months are damaging to the trees. in Malaysia 

and Thailand the trees are not usually grown at over 300 m in altitde, whereas they 

were frequent at SCO m in Java (Ochse and Bakhuizen van Jzn Brink, 1931). Well-drained, 

sandy or loamy 3oils are best.
 

4. AGRONOMY, DISEASES AND PESTS
 

Durians have traditioially been seed-propagated. They germinate and grow 

rapidly, flowering and fruiting after about 7 years. Vegetative methods of propagation 

were developed in the 1920's. A commonly-used method is the modified Forkert method of 

patch budding, in w'lch a bud from a relatively young branch is grafted on to a 2-month 
old seedling rootstock (Tidbury, 1976). The scions flower and fruit when about 4 years 

old. Fruit production in durian iL seasonal, and they are also prone to alternate 

bearing. 

At least 30 fungal diseases of durians have been recorded in Malaysia alone, 2 of
 
which mi.y be serious. Root rot or patch canker (Phytophthora palmivorn), can quickly
 

kill trees shortly after the first symptoms appear. Usually older trees are affected
 

and young seedlings, which are somewhat tolor&nt of the fungus, may be used as
 

rootstocks to inarch older, diseased trees. D. maleccensi and D. mansoni might be used
 

as rootstocks for the durian in infected soils (Halo and Martin, 1979), laboratory
 

axperiments having shown that they do not attract zoospores of the fungus. Pythium 
complectang also causes n patch canker and root rot in Malaysia. Those diseases are 

most serious in poorly drained soils (Singh, 1973; Williams and Liu. 1976). 

At least 14 insot species attack durians in Indonesia, including 3 scale
 
insects, ceveral leaf-eating caterpillars and beetles, 2 trunk and branch borers, and 3
 

fruit borers (Lopidoptera). None are very damaging, and control is not usually
 

practined (Kalshoven and van der Vacht, 1950). Additionally, 2 nematode pests
 

Helicot>ilenchua app. and Radopholus spp. have been reported from the Malay peninsula
 
(Singh, 19/3).
 

5. GENETICS AND IMPROVEMENT
 

The chromosome number of durian is 2n-2x-56 as reported in Zeven and de Wet 

(1982). Soepadmo (1979) found the somatic chromosome numbers of 4 Durio species to be 

between 54 and 69. No genetic inheritance studies have been made in durian. 

Durian fruits woere presumably collected from the wild, but by the 19th century, 
cultivars with desirable characteristics began to be recognized. In 1948, 13 clonally 

produced cultivars were compared in a trial at Serdang, and the best ones were 

distributed for cultivation. In West Java, 86 accessions collected in Indonesia in 1978 

have been assembled as the basis for a selection p'ngramne. Some Inter-cultivar crosses 

wnre made in 1962 in Malaysla, but no results have been reported.
 

6. GERMPLASM CONSERVATION
 

Sastrapradja (1975) concluded that genetic erosion In the cultivated durian was 
extensive in Indonesia, Malaysia and Thaind, moderate in southern Viet Nam, and slight
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in the Philippines. The distribution of relatively few clonally-propagated cultivars to
 
farners was the major cause. Some 
loss of germplasm of D. dulcia, D. grandiflorus. D.
 
graveolene, D. kutalengis and D. oxleyanus, which have edible fruits, has also 
occurred
 
in Indonesia and Malaysia. Tropical rainforest, which 
is the habitat of wild Durne
 
species, has been extensively cut down for agriculture, roads and towns. In the Malayan
 
uniform system of forest regeneration, native fruit trees, including Duri species, are
 
selectively removed to 
allow the growth of trees of higher timber value (Choke, 1973).
 

The IBPGR has supported a number of collecting projects in Tndonesia, Malaysia 
ard Thailand. Several sizeable collectionr are now in existence, but they largely 
contain cultivatad durian and not wild ri-nic a except in Thailand. Storage of seed,
 
which usuall.y contain one zygotic embryo, g -it possible as they 
are recalcitrant (Chin
 
and Roberts, 1980; Hanson, 1984). 
 Some efto-t has been made to conserve Durio species
 
in situ in areas of Malaysian forest designated an Virgin Jungle Reserves (Choke,
 
1973). R. cannatus was noted in one of 
them (Putz, i 78). In situ conservation will be
 
the major method of preserving tva diversity of the go;iepool.
 

Table 7. Collections of durlan
 

Number of accesslons 

Country Location 

Durlo zlbolhinus Other Doris app. 

Australia Darwin, N.T. 10 
Indonesia Bogor (1l'B) 86
 
Indonesia Bogor (LBN) 
 7 ?
 
Indonesia Lembang 20
 
Maliaysla 
 Kuala Lumpur -3I0-----------

Philippines Los Isnos 97
 

Thailand Bangkok 68
 
Thailand Chantaburl 504 D. pr-oolans (102)
 

0.kut.-lansis (14)
 

D. rnalaccensls (5)
 

0. mansonl (15B) 
p. oxlevenus (a) 

Durl spp. (36) 
USA Mlal1, Florida 16 
USA X1lo, Hawaii 6 

IBPGR 
(1984) also lists the following small collections of durien, but these can probably not be regarded as 
gnetlc resources collections: Manaus, Amazonas, Brazil; Keravat, Papua New Gulnea. 
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Bromalicease
 

AANAS COHOSUS 

(Pineapple)
 

1. INTRODUCTION
 

Pineapples are a sweet, succulent and tasty but not particularly nutritious
 

fruit, supplying a modest amount of carotene, ribcflavin and vitamin C (Table 1). 7:hey
 

may be eaten fresh, and are frequently canned In pieces or as juice. T' fibrous
 

canning waste can be fed to livestock, while the mill juice can be used for the
 

production of organic acid and alcohol. A t.eaxtile fibre can be produced from thk leaves
 

where labour costs are low. All parts of the plant are a potential, though currently
 

unexploited, source of the protease enzyme bromelcin, which has uses in food processing
 

and medicine (Dupaigne, 1975; Heinicke and Gortner, 1957).
 

Pineapples are grown for domestic consumption, or for export, either fresh or
 

processel. They are now a major fruit crop (Table 2), being Frown in about 66
 

oountries. The largest producers in 1984 were Thailand, Brazil, India, Hawaii, Mexico,
 

Indonesia and China. Detailed statistics based on geographical areas of production are
 

given in Py et Al. (1984).
 

2. TAXONOMY AND BOTANY
 

Ananas comosus L. (err.. is the cultivated pineapple. Two closely-related 

genera produce pineapples, a 'false' or syncavpous fruit comprising swollen fused 

carpels, calyx segments and bracts on an inflorescence axis. 

Smith (1939, 1955) recognized 5 species of Ananas, some of them with subspecies, 

and one species of Pseudananas, P. saenarlus L.B. Smith. A key to the Lenera and 

species, with detailed botanical descriptions is givcn in Collins (1960). A new key was 

recently proposed in which 8 species of Ananas are recognized (Smith, 1979). The two
 

genera differ in the form of the bracts covering the syncorp, which are raduced and
 

squamiform in Pseudananas, and conspicuous and follaceous in Annnas. There are also
 

differences in the production of 'slips' and stolons, and in the appendares borne on the
 

petals, which are in the form of lateral folds in Pseudananan. but like delicate
 

fimbriated funnel-shaped scales in Ananan.
 

A. comosus is a perennial herb, 90-100 cm bigh. Leaven in a bushy rosette
 

crowded on stem with right- or left-handed spi--al and 5/13 phyllotaxy, up to I m long
 

uad 6.5 cm broad, sessile with clasping base, margin spiny, tip pointed. Inflo-escence
 

compact with 100-200 flowers borne spirally. Flowers hermaphrodite, trimerous, with
 

floral bract; seas 3 short fleshy; petals 3, free, connivent with small opening at
 

tip; ovary inferior 3-locular with thick, fleshy septa; ovules 14-20 per loculus in 2
 

rows, usually aborted. Fruit parthenocarpic syncarp formed by almost complete fusion of
 

all the berry-l1ke frultlets, and leafy bracts on the inflorescence peduncle
 

(Purseglove, 1972).
 

A. comoso-s is known only in cultivation, and is almost always propagated
 

clonally. Occasional chance hybridization and seed set in normally seodless fruits, and
 

mutation, may have played a part in the development of a few cultivars. The ancestry of
 

other cultivars may be traceable to plants selected by South American Indians. Hany
 

cultivars have been named and described (Py and Tisseau, 1965), usually classified in 

3-5 groups, but few are commercially grown. Collins (1960) lists 7 widely-grown 
cultivars: Cayenne, Singapore Spanish, Red Spanish, Periiambuco, Ananai amarillo, 

Vermelho and Motte Lirio. Different cultivara may be suited for growth in different 

climvtic zones. 

3. ORIGIN. DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY
 

There is little evidence on the origin of pineapple. It was probably
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domesticated in the Parand-Paruguay river drainage area by 
the Tupi-Cuarani Indians,
 
where the related 
seedy species occur. It may possibly also come from the highlands of
 
Guyana alongside rivers (Zeven and de Wet. 1982).
 

The crop was 
widely grown in Central America, the Caribbean, and northern South
 
America before 
the discovery of the New World by Europeans, who introdnu'ed Jt in the
 
16th and i7th centuries to many other tropical countries. Early this century,
 
pineapples were still a 
minor crop, supplying domestic needs and small
a European
 
market. Production expanded 5-fold between 1950 and 
1984, particularly in developing
 
countries.
 

The pineapple is mostly cultivated within the tropics, but is occasionally grown
 
at latitudes up to about 340. Continuously warm conditions favour rapid growth and
 
development. The fruit takes longer to grow at 
both higher altitudes and latitudes, but
 
fruit colour and quality is often better at lower temperatures. The crop is
 
frost-sensitive, but able to withstand considerable drought, albeit at the expense of
 
growth and yield. Pineepples grow best in well cultivated and 
fertile soils.
 

4. AGRONOMY DISEASES AND PESTS
 

Vegetative shoots from vtrious positions on 
the plant are used for propagation:
 
'suckers' are from buds just 
below ground level; 'shoots' are from buds in leaf oxils;
 
'slips' are those 
just below the base of the fruit; 'hapas' are from the ba's of the
 
pedlcel; 
'cro7 ns' are from the top of the fruil; and 'butts' are virtually what remains
 
of an entire plant after harvestin& the fruit. The various types of shoots differ in
 
size, weigh, and speed of growth. 
 There are techniques also of rapid multiplication,
 
which invol4o the stimulation of dormant buds in 
leaf axils.
 

The number of shoots needed to establish a new plantation depends on cultivar,
 
climate and agronomic factors; commonly 45-65,000 are planted per hectare. 
 In many
 
countries the oil is mulched with polyethylene or paper to conserve moiaturb. Chemical
 
and mechanical weed 
control measures are also standard practice, the weed problem being
 
considerable because of the slow 
growth of pineapple plants. Growth roegule' "ra 
may be
 
applied in some countries to ensure synchronous flowering and fruit productia
 

In the tropics a crop may be produned from newly-planted shoots in less than 18
 
months, while may more than 18
it take months in the sub-tropics. In some countries
 
like Cdte d'Ivoire, only one fruit crop normally
is taken when they are grown for
 
export, whereas 2 or 3 further crops may be allowed 
to develop from suckers, depending
 
also on the cultivar grown and the nematode problem, if fruit quality is 
not a major
 
criterion. After a 
full cropping cycle, now plenting material is removed from the old
 
plants, and the remaining stumps are cut up and ploughed in. 
 A green manure crop may be
 
grown between successive pineapple crops 
to help control nrmatodes, or other fruit crops
 
may be grown in rotation. Yields vary from 
an average of 25 tons to up to 100 tons/ha,
 
ratoon crops 
usually producing less, and especially so in the case of 'Cayenne Liass'
 
(Py at al., 1984).
 

About 12 fungal diseases affect pineapple. Several Phytophthora species are
 
widespread, causing root, 
heart or top-rot, especially when drainage is poor. Nematodes
 
and other animal parasites may facilitate entry of the fungus. Planting in the dry
 
season, and other cultural methods help 
to keep the disease in chock, while chemical
 
ontvol of the fungus is also possible. Butt and fruit rots 
 can be caused by
 

Ceratocystia paradoxa. 
Drying or aeration of plant materials and proplanting fungicide
 
dips help to control it. The fungus Fusarurn moniliforme penetrates the fruit through
 
small wounds, often caused 
by mites, and may cause fruitlete core rot (black spot). No
 
means 
of control has yet been developed, %lthough it is faicly comm:on. Other fungal
 
diseases are 
not severe and not controlled.
 

Several 
species of bacteria, such as Erwinia carotovora and E. chrysanthemi,
 
which cause fruit collapse in Halaysia, may have very damaging oifects. 
 The disease is
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prob&bly transmitted by insects visiting the flowers. Soraying with ethephon, which
 

reduces enthoeis. also reduced disease incLidence (Lim and Lowings, 1979). The "pink
 

disease", reported from several countries, is caused by one or more species of
 

bacteria. This also is transmitted by insects or mites, ani can be reduced by
 

insecticide sprays (Kontaxis, 1978).
 

In Hawaii, the yellow spot virus causes l af spots, and necrotic areas and
 

rotting of affected fruits. Control is by removing infected plants and the alternate
 

weed host. gmilia sonchifolia, and by routine Insecticide sprays to con'-l the thrip
 

vectors. Tho causes of pineapple wilt disease, which is widespread and results in
 

serious losses if unchecked, and the "terminal mottle" disease in Hawaii and Mexico, are
 

not fully understood (cook, 1975).
 

At least 30 insect posts, including a few mite species, cause economic damage to
 

pineapples. Several species of mealybug a 'e associated with wilts, which may be caused
 

by a toxic material introduced when they feed. Ants may help in dispersing the
 

mealybugs. Routine measures to control both ants and mealybuga, uoing insecticides and
 

plantation hygiene, are applied In many countries. Several insects and mites are
 

vectors of Fusariurr.. The larvae of Thecle basilldes (Lepidoptera) may cause large crop
 

losses in Brazil, by tunnelling into the fruit, and causing t14 exudation of a gum-like 
substance. Again control is usually chemical. 7ruit flies are of little importance in 

pineapples. There are difference:, between cultivars in susceptibility to some insects. 

At leaokt 11 spocijss of nematodes attecl: pineapple roota, causing growth
 

reduction. Nematic.des are used in some countries to control them, and crop rotation
 

may also help.
 

5. GENETICS AND TMPROVEMENT
 

Commercial cultivarc of pineapple may be diploid, triploid or tetraploid, with
 

2r.-50, 75 or 100 chromos'zes respectively. Diploids and tetraploids are fertile but
 

self-incompatiblo, while triploids, whether naturally or artificially produced, are
 
2 


sterile. Higher ploidy results in larger cells and fewer stomata per mm of leaf
 

surface, but Is not clearly related to fruit production or quality. Poeudananes in a
 

tatraploid with 2n-100 chromosomes.
 

A few plant characters have been the subject of inheritance studies. Leaf 

spininess, a barrier to easy cultivation, is determined by the alleles S-a; S for spiny 

tips, and s for spiny loaves. The cultivar 'Cayonne' , which is spiny-tipped is Sla. 

Another character of known inheritance is the se-called "piping leaf", a completely 

spineless form with a silvery band on the upper leaf surface. The gens P (piping) is 

epistatic to S or a. Vhe homozygous P/P genotype produces a more pronounced piping than 

the P/p genotypo, while the p/p genotype has no obvious phenotype in the presence of S 

or a genes. Mutations of S to a are fairly frequent, and should be rogued. btit the 

reverse mutation is rare. Fany other mutations, such as "collar-of-slips ", 

characterized by an excessive number of 'slips' attached #o or massed around the fruit 

base, are known. The fruits of this mutant are smaller than normal, and should be 

rogued (Collins, 1960). 

Most pineapple breeding has been based on mass selection or individual plant
 

selection, followed by clonal multiplication. The use of induced mutations, and/or
 

intervarietal or interspecific hybridization has only rarely been reported. Large
 

collections of cultivars form the basis of many successful selection programmes in C8te
 

d'Ivoire, Hawaii, the Philippiies and elsewhere.
 

Artificial cr)ss-pollination is quite simple, and the seeds can be removed from
 
the fruit without difficulty. Seed Rermination is slow and irregular without treatment 

with concentrated sulphuric acid to soften the tough seed coat (Iyer at al. , 1978). The 

seedlings are grown in a ntrsery for about 18 months, and in the field for 16-30 months 

before they produce fruit. Selected plants are cloned and then tested in replicated 
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trials. The possible use of callus cultures for 
producing new cultivars has also been
 
suggested (Pannetier and Lanaud, 1976).
 

Pineapple breeding 
has mostly been ained at improving fruit quality for canning.

Collins (1960) lists 9 desirable changes in 'Smooth Cayenne', which is widely grown in
 
Hawaii for canning: yallower fruit sugar
colour, higher content, lower acid content,
 
more cylindrical 
fruit shape, more uniform ripening, higher vitamin C content, absence
 
of seeds, largcr and more vigorous root system, and improved 
disease resistance. 
Breading aims in C8te d'Ivoire have included: short cropping cycle, mealybug. nematode 
and symphilid resistance, large fruit, short and stout pedicel. small nrown and quick 
production of 1--2 suckers and 1-2 slips at l3ast 2 cm below the fruit base (IRFA, 
1977). Resistance to Fusarlum is an important breading aim in Brazil. 

Breeding programmes in tho Philippines (Capinpin, 1939), Hawaii 
(Collins, 1960).

Puerto Rico (Ramirez 
et a... 1970), Malaysia (Lee, 1977), Brazil (Gadtlhe, 1978),

Queensland (Leverington, 1969), Malaysia (Wee 
and Tay, 1974), and Guinea (Py and
 
Tiasesu, 1965) 
and other countries have produced improved cultivars. Systems of clonal
 
selnction operating in many countries may be reaching the limits of 
their productivity,
 
to be replaced by programmos based on hybridization. Such programmes, 
 however, are
 
slow, as seed takes 4 years
F1 to fruit, and 4 generations of back-crossing to an
 
interspecific cross may be required before 
 a cormiercially-acceptable cultivar is
 
produced. The whole 
process may take 25 years Lo be followed by several years of
 
multiplication before sufficient planting 
material is avallable, although the use of in
 
vitro methods may speed up the process considerably.
 

6. GERMPLASH CONSERVATION
 

It is difficult to 
 assess the danger of disappearance of wild Ananas and
 
Pseudananas species, because the precise ranges of many of 
them are unknown, and some of
 
the wild relatives 'jf pineapple 
grow in inaccessible areas 
which have been inadequately
 
explored (Pickersgill, 1976). Information is generally available 
from easily accessible
 
areas, sich 
as along the Paraguay and Parand rivers (Argentina, Paraguay, Bolivia and
 
Brazil), and in the states of 
Sdo Paulo and Minus Gerais in northeastern T.razil, whore
 
genetic erosion may have 
been most serious. IBPGR has recently funded a collecting
 
mission in the Orinoco bar .n.
 

Seoeral wild species of Anaras and Pseudananas are now being used in breeding 
programmn in Hawaii. Collins (1960) has listed 
 the desirable and undesirable
 
characteristics o' A. ananassoides (Bak.) L.B. Smith, A. bractestus 
(Lindl.) Schultes,
 
A. erectifolius L.B. Smith, and P. 
saeenarius, and 
5 important cultivars of A. comosus.
 
A. ananassoides has contributed distinctive
a flavour, an ability to grow in cool moist
 
conditions, and some disease resistance. Possibl: other wild Ananas species 
may
 
contribute useful genes, 
as crossing barriers are usuaily slight.
 

There are relatively 
few extensive colle tions of pineapple cultivare and wild
 
relatives, meost 
 of which are of clonally-main:ained cultivars 
grown in the field.
 
Several collecticns are maintained 
by private companies, and may therefore not be
 
available 
for general use. A well-drained site is essential in order to avoid
 
Phytophthora and other diseases. Some plants may
individual occasionally undergo
 
genetic change 
through mutation, but this is unlikely to happen with more than a few of
 
the plants of a clone. Pineapple seeds are orthodox (Ellis, 1984), but 
they are not
 
known to have been stored for gcrmplasm conservation. Commercial cultivates seedless,
are 

but seeds may result from -rons-pollination. New pir.oapple plants have been raised 
in
 
vitro from various 
types of explant (Mathews, 1979), the maintenance of which under
 
minimal growth conditions will be useful 
 both for the international exchange of
 
Gisease-free material and 
for medium-term germpleaon conservation.
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Table 8. Col lctions of plnoapple 

Number of accessions 

Country Location 

Ananas cono$us Other species/ 

hybrids/genera 

Australia Queensland 40
 

Brazil 
 Bahia 83 	 A anan oldes (18)
 

. brcttus (i0)
 

A. erectrfollus (3)
 
A. narauggensix (I)
 
Anpnos spp. (39)
 

si1bergaIs
'r-. (Z)
 

Bromella app. (36) 
Ti lnq l p. (1) 

hybrids (21)
 

Brazil Rio de Janeiro 43
 

Brazll Pernambuco 31
 

Cameroon (IRFA) NJ oe 14
 

China Taiwan 45
 

Colombia Palmirs Vaill 29 Bromelit crvsaj.hsrh (I)
 

C-te d'lvoire (IRFA) Abidjan 107 12 wild relatives
 

France (IRFA) Martinique 29 Ananas 'pp. (6)
 

France (IRFA) Ia Rdunion 15
 

India Bangalore 36
 

Indonesia L.mbang 48
 

Japan OkIras.a 48 . ananassoldas (2)
 

. brecteatus (3)
 

A. arctifollus (i)
 

A. lucidus (i)
 

AhaniaS spp. (2)
 

Psoudananes sapanarius (2)
 

Malaysia Kuala Lumpur 54
 

Mexico Veracruz II Anaas spp. (2)
 

Maxico 20
IColiy& 


Mozambique Maputo 20+
 

Nigeria ibadan 106
 

Philippines Los Balos t0
 

Seychelles / Mah6 ? Ananes marron (i)
 

South Africa Nelsprult If
 

Thailand Bangkok 12 A. bracteatus (3)
 

Ananas sp. (I)
 

USA Miami, Florida 25 	 Aachmea sp. (I)
 

Broralla pinauln (I)
 

Tiilandsla spp. (6)
 

USA 	 Puerto Rico 58
 

I/ GrandOAnse Experimental Centre, Mah6 Island, Seychelles.
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CariCaceas
 

CARICA PAPAYA 

(Papaya)
 

1. INTRODUCTION
 

The papaya is principally a dessert fruit, but 
when green can be cooked as a
 
vegetable. Ripe papaya flesh is rich in vitamin A, 
relatively high In riboflavin, and 
average in vitamin C (Singh e-t al.. 1967 and Table 1), but is of poor food value 
otherwise. 
 It can be used in pickles, jelly, jam, candy, canned pieces, nectar or pulp
 
and in pies and sherberts (ahutinni 
at al., 1963). The enzyme papain. which consists of
 
2 high molecular-weight croponents, can extracted
be from latex tapped from green
 
fruits, after which the fruit. heal and 
can be eaten, and leaves are also used for this
 
purpose (Backer, 1958). Papain has a variety of industrial and medicinal uses, mainly
 
in the chill-proofing of beer, and also in meat tenderization (Lassuudire, 1969e).
 

According to FAO statJrtics, papaya is 
grown in 32 countries. This is probably
 
an under-estimate, as it is produced in 
many countries on a s:nal7 scale and eor local 
consumption only. World production of fruit (Table 2) her increased over the last 
decade, the largest producers in 1984, in descending order, bging Brazil, Mexico, India,
 
Indonesia and Zaire. 
 Papain production is very labour intensive, and was restricted to
 
Zaire, Tanzania. Uganda and Sri Lanka in (Flynn, 1975).
1970 Many aspects of papaya
 
production are covered in Lassoudi~re (1969 a,b,cd and f).
 

2. TAXONOMY AND BOTANY
 

Carica papaya L. is the the 
papaya, melon tree or pawpaw. Badillo (1967) revised
 
the family, recognizing 21 of 57 named Caries species.
 

Some other Carice species, besides C. papaya, have 
 edible fruits. C.
 
candamarcenuis Hook. mountain a
f., papaya, frost-resistant species is grown in the
 
mountains of Colombia between 1,500 and 2,700 m. Its and
small tart fruits have to be
 
cooked. C. monoica Desf. is a native of the Amazonian forests, which fruits only 4
 
months after the seeds are sown. 
 Both fruits and leaves may be 
eaten when boiled. The 
fr,.Lts of C. pentagons Heilb. , native ofa the Andean highlands of Ecuador and adjacent
 
te itory, may be used for making sweets. C. chrysopetala Heilborn also has edible
 
frult..
 

The papaya plant is herbaceous in structure, 2-10 m In height, usually

unbranched, and rapidly-growing. Latex vessels producing papain 
are found in all parts
 
of the plant. Leaves large, dooply-lobed with a long petiole, leaving 
a large scar.
 
Plants are male, female, or andromonoecious; female form is stable; male and
 
andromonoecious may be stable 
or not, with varying proportions of male, female and
 
perfect flowers at 
 different times of year, depending on weather and photoperiod.


! I 

Inflorescence of female 
plants is short, compact and few-flowered, that of other
 
types long and pendulous, with many sessila flowora. Flowers 
of 3 types: male flowers
 
with sympetalous corolla forming a slender 
tube about 2.5 cm long, surmounted by a
 
5-parted limb of 
about the same length, with 10 stamens inserted in 2 rows at throat of
 
the tube, gynoecium absent except for a pistillode; hermaphrodite flowers larger than
 
males, with 5-ccrpellnte ovary with parietal placentation, and usually producing long
 
cylindrical, obovoid or pyriform fruits, depending 
on cultivar; female flowers with
 
large functional pistil, but no stamens, ovoid-shaped ovary developing into oblate,
 
spheroidal to oval fruits. Fruits vary in size and 
shape according to cultivar and
 
plant sex type. Ripe fruits usually have a smooth, orange sk-n enclosing a thick layer
 
of yellow-orange pulp in which the numerous small, black and 
round seeds are embedded,
 

I/ *Inflorescence' a racwne accordlng to Cobley (1956), 
a cyso according to Storey (1969).
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each surrounded by a mucilaginous mass derived from the aril. Many intermediate flower 

forms can occur, leading to over 30 different tree types. 

Pollination of papaya is by wind and insects. Because their unusual breeding
 

system favours cross-pollination, cultivar characteristics can only be maintained by
 

selfinv, and few are recognized. 'Solo' was developed in Hawaii from seeds imported
 

from Barbados in 1910. It is hermaphrodite, with fruitu of an acceptable weight for the
 

USA market, Lind does not lose vigour on inbreeding. Several strains of 'Solo' exist
 

(Ha.milton and Ito, 1968). Other recognized cultivarb are: 'Hortus Gold' from 
South
 

Africa, 'Co ' ar.d 'Co 2' from Coimbatore, India, and 'Maradol' a hermaphrodite from
 

Cuba (Rodriguez Nodals and Rlicardo Corrales, 
1967). The IBPGR is due to publish a
 

descriptor list for papaya in I.86.
 

3. ORIGIN, DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY
 

Papaya is oenorally assuwed to have originated in the lowlands of Central America
 

somewhere between southern Mexico and Nicaragua. The history of its domestication is
 

not known, but by the time European botanists discovered it, there were already a large
 

range of types in cultivation (Zeven and do Wet. 1982). C. Pelta Hook and Arn., a close
 

relative of the papaya, originated in the same region. C. candamarcenis originated in
 

the Andes of Colombia and Ecuador, and C. chrysopetala end C. pentagons are from
 

Ecuador. The cultivated papaya is now ubiquitous throughout much of the tropice and
 

sub-troplcs.
 

Papaya is not frost-hardy, although slight front sometimes unly damages .he
 

leaves. Growth is most rapid at 22-26°C, and for high quality fruit full sunlight is
 

required. 1.000-1,500 mm. of rainfall evenly distributed throughout ths yaar, is
 

ideal. For papain production, conditions somewhat uooler than typical in tropical
 

lowland areas, seem to be favourable (French. 1972). Papayi grows well in many so;Is.
 

provided they are well-drained and free from root knot nematodes. An ideal pH is 6-7
 

but the) grow quite well at pH 5-6. In areas only marginally suitabla for papaya
 

production. i.e. at higher altitudes an.! latitudcs. cool weather may result in poor
 

pollen production and/or the formation of abnormal flowers loadinr to deformed and
 

non-marketable fruits, which may also have a lo ier sugar content and poorer tate.
 

Pollination may be inadequate in wet weather, while extended dry periods roduce apical
 

growth and new leaf and inflorescence development.
 

4. AGRONORY, DISEASES AND PESTS
 

Papayas are usually Crown from seeis. which germinate in 2-4 weeksunder tropical
 

conditions. Often seedlings are raised in nurseries, and transplanted 6-8 weeks later
 

at a density of about 1,100 plants/ha. Initially only leaves are produced, but after
 

4-8 months. inflo:escenLes are initiated in the leaf axils. The fruit takes about 5
 

months to develop in the tropics but longer under cooler conditions. Vegetative
 

propagation is possible, but rarely practised because of the scarcity of scion material
 

from the mother plant, which makes it expensive.
 

Orchards have to be replanted every 3-4 years, but need little maintenance: some
 

weed control and no pruning. The first fruits are formed low on the plant, but they are
 

borne progressively higher up, so that after a few years they are too high for economic
 

harvesting. Fruit production can be continuou, but is likely to be easonal in
 

climates with cool or dry periods.
 

About 50 Lungal diseases affect papaya, and are a major factor limiting yields,
 

especially in plantations. Anhracnose (Colletotrichum Klososporioides and other
 

Colletotrichum app.) spoils ripening or stored fruits, but can be effectively reduced by
 

a post-harvest hot water teatment. Different Pythium and Phytophthora species cause a
 

number of root, foot and trunk rots. Other disease symptoms include sned rot,
 

damping-off of seedlings, powdery mildew, premature leaf shed, flower and young fruit
 

drop, and fruit spotting and rots. Control measures in nurseries and plantations,
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thoush costly, are often essential. They include soil sterilization in nurseries, the
 
introduction of disease-free soil in older plantation sites, regular chemical spraying
 
programmes, plantation hygiene, and crop rotation (Frossard, 1969a).
 

About 20 virus and virus-like diseases affecting papaya have been reported, but
 
"p to half of them may be synosyms (Frossard, 1969b; Cook, 1972, 1975). Many occur in
 
remistricted areas, and they vary greatly in severity. Virus diseases virtually
 
destroyed a flouriohitg industry in Cuba (Roig and Mesa, 1962). Control measures
 
include chemical control of insect vectors, removal of wood hosts, and roguing of
 
injected plants. Three bacterial diseases of minor importancn only have been reported
 
(Cook, 1975).
 

Up to 70 species of insects and mites, almost half of them Homoptera, attack 
papaya. The mites, Hemitarsoneumus latus and several Tetrrnychus species, cause 
yellowing and shedding of leaves, and also damage fruits. rhe Homoptera group includes 
at least 14 species which ore vectors of virus diseases, 6 jasslds, 14 scale insects and 
8 aphids. The larvae of at least 11 species of fruit flies (Diptera), which lay their 
ergs in the fruit, are very damaginZ. Among the group of & Lepidoptera, some species 
seriously oamagc, loaves or fruits. The group of Coleoptora comprises mainly 
trunk-boring beetles. The Orthoptera includes e polyphegous grasohopper, and a mole 
-ricket which cuts young seedlings off at ground level. Reasonably effective insect 
control can be achioved with pesticides (Gu~rout, 1969). 

eive root kant n2matode: 
(Rotylenrhulus renifoimis) may be 

rotation are appropriatu control mea

(MoloidoZynj 
uirious posts. 

sures (Gu~rout, 

spp.) 
Chemi

1969). 

and 
cal 

one 
soil 

reniform 
treatments 

nematode 
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5. GENETICS AND IMPROVEMEIT 

All Carica species examined are diploid with 2a1-18 (Chandler, 1958). Tetraploid 
papayas have been proCdiced artificially (LassoudiO.re, 1968). Three alleles determine 
the inheritance of sex (Storay, 1969): H for male, MH for herm~phrodite and m for 
female. Combinations of dominants, i.e. MM, MM and MHMH are lethal to the
 
zygotes receiving them. Hermaphrodites are MHm, meles Min and females ms. Selfing of
 
.oo.m-aphrodites leads to 25% females, 50% hermaphrodites, but 
no males, and 25% of the 
zygotes are non-viabla. Males only occur in the offspring when ont, of the parents is 
male. The inheritance of fiuit shaee, fruit size, muskiness of flesh flavour, flesh 
colour, earliness of fruiting, and height at first fruiting are also more or less well 
utrderstood. 

The genetic improvement of papaya has crntinued for centuries, by raising 
seedlings from selected fruits and eliminating unwanted male plants. Breeding 
programmes based on artificial hybridization were started it, Hawaii in 1915 (Storey, 
1969), in South Africa it, 1931 (Hofmoyr, 1933), in Colombia in 10,63 (Torres ani Rios 
Castano, 1967), in Peru in 1964 (Caldeza, 1967), and in C8te d'IvDire in 1977 (Anon., 
1q78c). 

Breeding goals d3pend, among oth~r things, on the market requirements of
 
different countries. In Hawaii export to mainland VSA requires smrll fruits (450-700
 
g), while local canneries demand large fruits (900-;.350 g) A..ms common to both
 
markets are: high yield, uniformity of fruit size and shape, thick and firm fruit flesh, 
attractive flesh and skin colour, small cavity, high sugar cc itent, absence of
 
unpleasant odutirs, absence of carpolloidy!' and sterility, and resistance to diseases.
 

In general, papaya breoding seems to be relatively problem-free. A wide range of 

I/ The abnormal devoloixnent of stanens Into fleshy structures which spoil the shape of the fruit - "cat-face" 

"rults.
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variability exists in C. Papaya and closely related species. The fruit producos many
 
(300-700) seeds which germinate rapidly, and the plant has a short broeding cycle.
 
Despite their breeding system, yinld is not depressed on inbreeding. The successful
 
hermaphrodite cultivar 'Solo' and strains developed from it (Ye, 1970; Nakasone t al..
 
1974) have resulted in improved crops in Hawaii and elsewhere, but rasistance to papaya
 
mosaic and other vivus diseases, and a juvonile sex-linked character allowing the early
 
elimination of superfluous male seedlings, are etil required.
 

Several Carica species are potentially useful sources of disease resistance, but
 
the cross-compatibility of different specleu has been insufficiontly studied (Sawant,
 
1958; Horovitz and Jimrnez, 1972; Mekako and Nakasone, 1975). The study of
 
graft-compatibility between different species could be valuable in the search for a
 
rootstock resistant to soil-borne disoases, notably Phytophthora spp.
 

6. GERMPLASM CONSERVATION
 

The risk of genetic erosion in wild Cari ca speciou may be low because the plants 
grow and fruit rapidly, often in disturbed habitats, produce numerous seeds, and have a 
breeding system favouring out-crossing and occasional interspecific crossing. 

Collections currently contain a range of both cultivated cnd wild accessions of
 
several Carica species. Most are maintained as living plants, but several also contain
 
seeds. The seeds are orthodox (Ellis, 1984), and remain viable for about a year if
 

t

dried and kep at 120C in a tightly-capped jar, or longer under IBPGR preferred
 
conditions.
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Table 9. Collections of papaya 

Country 


Brazil 


Colombia 


Colombia 


Costa Rico 


Cuba 


Equador 


Indle.Ia 

1 


India
 

Malaysia 


Mexicol/ 
Nigeria-! 


Peru 


Peru 


PhiiIppines 


Seychellesil 21 

USA 

USA-' 


USA 

1/  


Venezuela
 

Location
 

Bahia 


Palmira Vaile 


Tlbailteta 


Turrialba 


Habana 


Quito 


Colmbatore 


New Delhi 


Kuala Lumpur 


Veracruz 


Ibadan 


Lima 


Iquitos 


Los Bafos 


Mah6 


Florida 


Hawaii 


Puerto Rico 


Marscay 


Number of accessions
 

Cerica papaya Other CarIca app.
 

42 C. caullflora CI)
 

C. oudotlana (1) 

. ubescns (I) 
C. quercifolla (i)
 

Carica app. (3)
 
70 C. caullflora C0)
 

C.oudotana (5)
 
18
 

15
 

20
 

10 C. oentogona (30) 

104
 

90 C. candemarcensis (I)
 

C. caullflora (i)
 
C. chilensis Ci)
 

q. chrysopetala Ci)
 

£- oudotlana (1) 
C.rncrocarps CiO 

C. rnoica (i)
 

C. entaviona (i)
 
35
 

54 Carica spp. (6)
 

249
 

39 C. monolca (2)
 

C. pubesoens (I)
 
10
 

501 	 C. x hellbornil (I)
 

Carica spp. (24 of 7
 

species) 
37
 

13 C. chrysopetala (I)
 

C. oudotlana (3) 

Jacaratie aosa (i)
 
29 C. caullfiora CI)
 

C. 	 audotiana CO) 
C.microcarpa Ci) 

C. monolca (i)
 
C. oett (i) 

C. ubescens (i)
 
10
 

Carica species
 

I Plants and seeds
 
2/ Grand'Anse Experimental Contre, MahA Island, Seychelles.
 

IEPJIR(1984) also lists the following smalI collections of papaya, but these can probably not be regarded as,
 
genetic resourcos collections, at: Queensland, Australia; SauTlago, Chile; Keravat, Papua New Guinea;
 
Nelsprult, South Africa; Wad Medanl, Sudan.
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Kbenaceae
 

DIOSPYROS KAXI
 

(Maki)
 

1. INTRODUCTION
 

The kaki or Japanese persimmon is one of 5 species of Diospyros with edible
 

fruits, which are mainly eaten fresh, but can be frozen, canned or dried, and are
 

sometimes used in oriental cooking. They can be stored for up to 6 months. Kaki is
 

high in vitamin A (from its red to yellowiLh-orange carotenoid pigments), and ia also a
 

moderate source of ascorbic acid (Table 1). Some cultivars are astringeont when not
 

fully ripe, contaxning an average of 1.4% of soluble tannins in special cells. There
 

are old reports from Japan (Trabut, 1925) and India (Anon., 1952) on the use of kaki
 

fruit tunnins. Kaki wood is dense, moderately hard, heavy and marbled, and is used for
 

ornamental work in boxes, desks and mosaics, and in Japan for golf-club heads.
 

FAO statistics of world production (Table 2) are from 5 countries only, with
 

China (Taiwan) producing 61% aid Japan 29% of the crop in 1984, and the remainder from
 

the Republic of Korea, Brazil and Israel. Persimmons are relatively minor crops of warm
 

temperate areas rather than the tropics or sub-tropics.
 

2. TAXONOMY AND BOTANY
 

Dioauyrou Unki L.f. (syn D. chinenls Blume), the oriental or Japanese persimmon,
 

date plum, keg fig or kaki, belongs to the family Ebonaceae. Heywood (1978) considers 

that the &enus Dlosopyros should contain 400-500 spec3es which were previously 
distributed among 5 genera. The only other genus Euclea hos 14 species. A number of 

Diospyros species produce ebony wood, and several have edible fruits, the main ones, 

&part from kaki being , D. discolor Willd., the mabolo (cultivated in Southeast Asia end 

occasionally eliewhere), D. lotus L. , the date plum or Central Asian persimmon (widely 

distributed from West Asin to China), and D. virginiana L. . the American or common 

persimmon. The latter species is dioeciour, though monoecious treea aro sometimes also
 

found (Darrow, 1975).
 

The kaki is a deciduous tree up to 12 m high, rounded or pyramidal in shape.
 
Leaves alternate, entire, dark green, shortly-potioled, and varying in form according to
 

cultivar, 5-15 cm long. Flowers male and hermaphrodite in varying proportions on one
 

tree; male flowers in 3-flowered cymes in leaf exile; calyx and corolla 4-lobed, 16-24
 
stamens in 2 rows on the petals; sometimes central flower of cynke is hermaphrodite;
 

female flowers also in leaf exile, but singly; calyx leafy with 4 lobos; coroll3 light
 

yellow, tubular at base, higher up divided in 4 lobes; 8 abortive stamens; pvary
 

globular, more or less flattened with 4 cells each divided in 2 giving 8 comparhments
 

each with a single ovule. Fruit a large berry of variable shape with a fini, metmbranous
 

skin of variable colour; fruit flesh orange-yellow, more or less soft and almost fluid
 

when fully ripe; fruit consistuncy is influenced by pollination. Seeds up to 8 per
 

fruit, flattened, dark brown; many cultivars have 4 seeds or lees, or are completely
 
seedless (Poponoe, 1920).
 

In areas where kaki has been traditionally cultivated, there were large numbers
 
of cultivars: 800-1,000 in Japan, 2,000 in China (Itoo, 1980; Evreinoff, 1948b). A few
 

of these were introduced into other countries, including the USA in the 1860's and
 

1870's, Brazil and France (Popenoe. 1920; Simfo, 1971; Trabut, 1924, 1925), and formed
 

the basis of new national cultivars. Very few cultivars are currently grown on a large'
 

scale, 'Fuyu* for instance occupying half the area under kaki cultivation in Japan.
 

Cultivars can be classified as follows:
 

GROUP A: Trees with female flowers only
 

(i) Ovaries develop asexually and fruit is seedless;
 

(ii) Ovaries develop either with or without pollination; and
 

(Iii) Ovaries develop only if pollinated.
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GROUP d: Trees with male flowers only.
 

GROUP C: 
Trees with both female and male flowers
 
(1) Male flowers produced regularly and abundantly; and
 
(il) Male flowers produced inconsistently.
 

A further division may be made according to the astringency of the fruits into:
 

a) Fruits are non-astringent when mature, and independent of pollination (PONA
 
cultivar: Pollination Constant Non-Astringent);
 

b) Fruits are sstringent when mature, independent of pollination (PCA
 
cultivara); and
 

c) Fruits are astringent at maturity when not pollinated, and not or only

partly astringent when pollinated (PVA and PVNA cultivars: Pollination
 
Variant Astringent or Non-Astringent).
 

Factors such as fruit size, shape and colour, leaf 
sizeo and shape, flowering and
 
fruiting period, and others may also be used 
in classification. A catalogue describing

237 cultivars has recently been published in Japanese by the Akitsu Branch of the Fruit
 
Tree Research Station. Cho and Cho (1965) identified 186 cultivars (including those of
 
D. lotus) in the Republic of Korea.
 

3. ORIGIN. DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY
 

According to Smith (1976), kaki originated from D. roxburghii, a wild species
found in forests from Assam to Indo-China. Kaki ha6 been cultivated in northern China 
for nbout 2,000 years (Evroinoff, 1948b), and was probably domesticated there; It wag
 
introduced into Japan during the 8th Century A.D. (Itoo, 1980).
 

Kaki was Introduced 
into Europe in the early 1700's, but only cultivated from
 
about 1850. It was grown in Italy from 1876, and in Algeria from 1898. The USA
 
impL:ted seeds from Japan in 1856, and grafted cultivars in 1870, and it is now widely
 
Brown there. Introduction to Australia 
took place in about 1880 (Bois, 1928), and to
 
the USSR, notably the Caucasus, in 1888. Japanese immigrants took kaki to Brazil.
 

The area devoted to the kaki crop 
in Japan has declined steadily since 1900, and
 
it is now restricted mostly to the central Kanto-Tosan region spreading into the
 
southern Tohoku and Kinki regions 
(Kajiura, 1980). Other countries which grow kaki
 
include Afghanistan, 
 Brazil, China, Egypt, Indonesia, Israel, Italy, Philippines,

Republic of Korea, USA (Florida, California) and the USSR. 
 Some may also be grown In
 
Algeria, Iran, South Africa, Spain, Sri Lanka and Tunisia.
 

The American persinmon is native to southern 
USA up to 380N., from Connecticut
 
to Florida and west to Kansas and Texas, wlero it used to 
be abundant in forests of the
 
middle zone on a variety of soils (Trabut, 1925). D. lotus is native 
to a large area
 
stretching from the Black Seo through central Asia to Japan, and has been grown from
 
historical times (Trabut, 1926). In Japan 
it occurs mainly in wooded mountain areas.
 
It waj found in the northwestern Himalayas of India at 600-1,800 m, but was 
not abundant
 
(Anon., 1952). In the USSR it grew wild in Tadzikiutan (Sefteij, 1952) and in eastern
 
and western Goorgla (Citasvili, 1953). The present status 
of these species In the wild
 
is not known.
 

The kaki tree grows best in mild climates, but Is dormant in winter and 
can
 
withstand mild frost. Some winter chilling is 
required for uniform bud break and shoot
 
growth. In experiments in Japan with one yoar old plants, 5-10 days 0
at 00C to -1 C
 
was sufficient vernalization, and chillit,& ,t -70C for 
30 days killed buds (Yoshimura,

1961). Growth is retarded and fruit production i, -nor in tropical conditions (Singh et
 
al., 1967; Terra, 1936). Kaki requires a good water supply, but with irrigation can be
 
grown in semi-arid areas 
like California. A deep, heavy and wll-drained soil is ideal;
 
the range of suitable soils can be increasnd by fertilization, liming and cultivation.
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4. AGRONOMY DISEASES AND PFSTS
 

The kaki Is may be propagated vegetatively, or from seed, but seAdlingu may be
 
variable, and are slow to crop. The methods most usually applied are budding and
 
grafting (Evreinoff, 1940b; Opitz and La Rue, 1975; SimAo, 1971). The rootstocks used
 
arm kaki itself, the American persimmon, and the Central Anian persimmon.
 

Cook (1975) lists 10 fungal diseases, many from only one country. Anthracnose
 
(Colletotrichum xloeosoorLoidev) is sometimes serious in Brazil, Italy and Japan. Small
 
spots develop on fruits. later coalescing to form lesions 1 cm or more in diareter, and
 
severely affected fruits dr-p prematurely. High humidity and moderately hot weather
 
favour spore germlnat.on and disease development. Control is by the prun;ing of affected
 
branches during tree dormancy, and by regulqr chemical sprays. Astringent cultivars 
usually have most r-sistance. Black fruit spot (Phoma kakivora) causes dark spots 1-15 
cm in diameter on the fruit surface in Japan. Bitter rot (Glooosporium Raki) is an 
important disease of kaki cultivars like 'Fuyu' and 'Hiratanenashi', affecting fruits 
and shoots (Kajiura, 1980). KajiuL'a mentions 5 other fungal diseasee, end a further 7
 
are known.
 

Crown gall, (Agrobacterium tumfacisn.), causes y- lowing and eventually death of
 
kaki trees (Evreinoff, 1948b; Opitz and La Rue, 1975). Infection may be avoided by
 
using disease-free nursery stock, by preventing injury to the trunk or crown roots, and
 
by protective copper sprays. Blast diseare, caused by Psoudomonas ayrngae, has been
 
reported from New Zealand (Cook, 1975). Symptoms are dark discoloration of leaf bases,
 
petioles and small branches. It can be controlled chemically.
 

A virus disease, kak! mosaic, has been reported from Brazil. It may have the
 
same cause as a yellowing or prcmature leaf fall which ha been observed in Italy since
 
1947. Symptoms include leaf mottling nnd premature leaf drop, necrosis and flower fall,
 
necrotic spcts on fruits, and die-back of shoots, twigs and branches. The virus is
 
transmitted mechanically, and may infect a whole range of host plants (Herbas, 1969).
 

Kski has few serious pests. 17 species of insect and mite pests were listed in 
Japan, 6 in Brazil (Simllo, 1971). and 4 in California (Opitz and La Rue, 1975). An 
estim-ted 50 species are mentioned iii the literature. Many belong to the Homoptera, 
especi!!i Lho mealybugs, scale insects and armoured scale insects. There are also 
several Cole~ptera (beetles), Lepiloptera (fruit and leaf-eating caterpillars), Diptera 
(especially :'ruit flies) and Acarina (mites). In most cases control is by insecticide 

"praying. 

The root-knot nematode (Meloidogyne app.) a.n the citrus nematode (Tylenchulus 
st.=,''.. ran) occur on kaki in California, but are not serious (Opitz and La Rue, 

1975). The latter species also occurred in Israel on virginiana used as rootstocks 
for kaki (Cohn and Minz, 1961). 

5. GENETICS AND IMPROVEMENT
 

The basic chromosoma number of the genus Diospyros is x-15. D. discolor. p. 
lotus, and D. texana are diploids (2n-30), and D. kaki is a hexaploid (2n-90). D. 
virriniana has both tatraploid and hexaploid forms, each within well-defined 
geographical areas, the best cultivare being hexaploid (Darrow, 1975). It is possible
 
to cross D. virginiana and D. kaki, but gocd seed is only formed with D. virginiana as
 
the female parent. Little is known about the genetic !nheritance of characters in kaki
 
(Oohata et al., 1964; Ikeda et al., 1975).
 

Systematic selection of kaki has been carried out since 1938 in Japan, the aims 
being: a cultivar earlier than 'Fuyu' and 'Jiro'; large fruit; good quality, i.e. 
non-astringent, independent of pollination (PCNA type), and of good taste; and 
resistance to anthracnose. Cross-pollination is easy because flowers are unisexual. 

F1 seedlings take 5-6 years before producing fruit, although the juvenile period can
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be szhortened to 3 year& by budding the seedlings on to an adult tree. In Japan they are 
budded on to 'Puyu', 7-C seedlings per tree. The cultivars 'Fuyu' ind 'Jirc' which are 
of excellent quality but not sufficiently early. r.re used as female parents. while an 
early and non-astrintent type, which also produnes male flowers, in used as a male 
parent.
 

The cultivar 'Izu' was selected from the cross *Fuyul 
x 'A41 in 1960. 'Izu' is 
very early, und of similar quality to 'Fuy' 
 but is prone to alternate bearing. The, 
cultivar 'SrugIa', from the cross 'Hanagoshu' c 'okugoshc' has non-astringent
high-quality fruits. occasionally cultivars 
have been developed through mutation, like
 
*Matnumoto-wase Fuyu', a bud mutytlon which is 
two weeks earlier than 'Fuyul.
 

6. GERMPLASH CONSERVATION
 

There is evidence that there has been serious genetic 
erosion in both the

Japanese and American persimmons. The number of commercial cultivers grown in Japan her
 
declined from about 50 to 10-15 
in a few decades. Many of the 1,000 or so previously

known non-commercial cultivars have also been lost 
(Kajiure, 1983). About 50 years ago.
 
over 60 cultivars wore grown in USA (Smith, 1970); now 5 only 
are recommended In
 
Cnlifornia. while another 6 are under 
trial (Opitz and La Rue, 1975). Many cultivarn
 
were lost from ths collection at Okitsu, Japan. early this century.
 

The wild kaki, occauionally known as D. kaki var. sylveutria Makino, has been

oportiJd from Japan and tue Republic 
of Korea. 0. oloifera Cheng. which may be
 

synonymous with wild kaki, 
has been reported to grow wild in China. no information is
 
currently available on genetic 
erosion in wild kaki, or on D. virginians or D. lotus.
 
Diospyrow seeds ave recalcitrant (Ellis, 1984), 
and therefore collections are currently
 
only maintained in field genebanks.
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Table 10. Collectlons of persimmons 

Number of accessions 

Country Locticon 
Dlospyros kaki Other DIosoyros spp. 

Australia Nnwour, Qu.ensland 20 

China Shensi 185
 

China TaIwan 0. discolor (2)
 

2. **nsO*tr (10)
 

Costs Rice Turrlalba Olospyros sp. (I)
 

Israel Bet-Dagan 12
 

Japan HIroshima 338 0. lotus(2)
 

D. virainlana (2)
 

Dlowyros sp. (i)
 

Papua New Guinea Keravat 2. discolor (1)
 

PhIlIppines Los Beflos 2. blancol (5)
 

Olospyros app. (2) 

Thailand Bangkok 41 

Turkey Izmir 10 

USSR Leningrad Diosoyros app. (7) 

USA Davis, California 70 

USA Urbana, IllInois 46 

USA Miani, Florida 37 accessions 

of 12 species 

USA HilIo,Hawal 

IBPGR (1984) also lists the following small collections of persimmons, but these can probably not be regarded 

as genetic resources collections, at: Habana, Cuba; Nicosla, Cyprus. 

There Is also reported to be a collection of 186 accessions, Including both 0. kaki and D. lotus, at Klmhae 

Branch Station, which Is a part of the Horticultural Experiment Station, 475 Imog Dong, Suweon Si - Gyaogg 

Do, Postal code: 170, Suweon 42857, Republic of korea. There are reported to be some accessions of D. kaki at 

the Provincial Academy of Agricultural Sciences, Shaanxi, China.
 



Euphorbiaceao
 

PHYLLANTHUS EMBLICA
 

(Emblic)
 

1. MRPUCTION
 

The fruits of emblic are small, round, sour and astringent, and mote suitable for 
use in cook:ing, pickles, Jame etc. than for fresh consumption. They are notable for 
their very high vitamin C content. Morton (1960) lists the following uses of the whole 
plant: fruit powder for treating vitamin C deficiency (scurvy); fe mented Juice for 
treating coughs. jaundice and dyspepsia; leaves for diarrhoea and indigestion; seeds for 
asthma and bronchitis; bark, which is strongly astringent, for treating diarrhoea and
 
for tanning leather; leaves and fruit for dyes; foliage and fruits 
as fodder for cattle;
 
and the hard and flexible red wood for construction, furniture and implements.
 

The emblic is a minor crop, 
which is mainly grown in home-gardens in India, and
 
no quantitative data 
on its economic value are available.
 

2. TAXONOMY AND BOTANY
 

Phyllanthus emblica L. (syn. Emblica officinalis Gaertn.), the emblic or
 
myrobolan, and p. acidus (L.) 
 Skels (syr. P. diatichus (L.) Muell.-Arg.), the Otaheite
 
gooseberry, which is native to Madagascar and 
India, both have edible fruits.
 

The emblic plant is a much-branched shrub or tree, 9-18(-30) 
m high. Leaves
 
entire, linear oblong, 
 1.2-1.9 cm long, 0.3 cm wide, obtuse, nearly sessile,
 
diatichously arranged on very slander branchlets, giving an impression of finely pinnate

foliago. Flowers inconspicuous, yellow to groonish-yellow, in compact clusters in axils
 
of lower Inaves, apetalous; 
malm flowers usually at the lower end of branchlets with
 
female flowers above them, but trees occasionally dioecious; spi 5-6, imbricated,
 
intrastaminal 
disc present; stamens 3, with connato filamento; yozrl 3-4 celled with 2
 
ovules per cell, each of thu 2 styles usually 2-cleft. 
Fruit a berry, nearly stemless,
 
round, indented at base, and smooth to obscurely 6-lobed, initially light green,

becoming a dull greenish-yellow or morn rarely brick red as it matures, hard 2-3(-5) cm
 
in diameter; skin thin, translucent; flesh very crisp, juicy; ptone containing 6 small
 
seeds (Bailey 1949; Morton, 1960).
 

The broading system of eablic favours out-crossing, so seedlings are very

variable. Flowering lasts about a month, and 
pollination is by wind, honey bees an.1
 
gravity. Fruit set may be increased by introdicing hi'res into orchards. Some Indian
 
cultivars with superior fruits, which have bee,, rather poorly described, are recommended
 
for vegetative propagation (Singh et al., 1967; Ram, 1974).
 

3. ORIGIN. DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY
 

The origin and domestication of the emblic is not clear. 
 The wild tree is widely

distributed in tropical Asia based 
on: Pax (1896) (Mascarene islands, India, Burma,
 
Bangladesh, Sunda islands, China, Japan); Anon. (1952) (India, Malaya, 
Sri Lanka,
 
China); Ram (IS74) (wild in forests of India to 1,800 m); and Whitmore (1973), according
 
to whom, omblic is found throughout Halaya in lowland forests (but not the hills of
 
northeastern Kelantan), and in the area from India 
to southern China and Malesla
 
eastward to Borneo and the lessor Sunda islands. 
 It is not cultivated to any extent
 
outside this area.
 

The amblic does not have particularly specific climatic requirements, and grows

in a fairly wide area of the tropics and sub-tropics. It is considered to be ideal for
 
dry regions (Singh, 1974).
 

4. AGRONOMY. DISEASES AND PESTS
 

The emblic tree was grown from seeds 
for many years, but recently methods of
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vegetative propagation have been developed in India, suc. ae inarching, budding and 
top-working (Singh et at. , 1967; Ram, 1974). Seedlings start bearing after about 8 
year; budded trees take about 6 years. Flower induction may be affected by day length, 
with only one flowering period in northern India, and two in southern India. rhe emblic 

in often grown at a spacing of 9-12 m. An average 15-year old tree may yield 200 kg of 

fruit, or 20 tons/ha. Yields may be less than average if trees have a high proportion 

of male flowers (Dhar. 1979). 

The following fungal diseases ar. of minor importance in India: Phekopeora 
Phyllanthi (leaf ruct); Ravenelia emblicas (ring rust); AoRAllus fLg or (fruit rot); 

Phoma emblca_ (dry fruit rot, post-harvest) (Anon. . 1950a; Jamaluddin ot al. . 1975a, 
1975b). An internal fruit nocrosis of unknown cause occurs in India, affecting cultivar
 

IVranci*e eeriourly, but not 'Chakaiya' (Ram, 1974; Ram at al.. 1976), but could be 
controlled with foliar aprays of borax.
 

In India, Betonsa stylophora causes the formation of shoo galls, which check 

growth if near the growing tip. It can be controlled by regular pruning of affected 
wood, followed by chemica'. spraying (Ram, 1974). emblic is the preferred host of
 

bark-eating caterpillars (Inderbela spp.) in Haryana State, India. In IndonesiL, the
 

leaves of emblic are sometimes damaged by the caterpillars of Parallelia Aoviana
 
(Keiehoven and van der Vocht, 1950).
 

5. GENETICS AND IMPROVEMENT
 

a'genot at el. (1917) considers that the basic chromosome number of p.. .ab1.hc 
is x-13, although 2n values of 28, 9n, 98-104, and 104 have been found. The ,hr:.iT.,,omes 
are very small. No other genetic data exists on emblic, and no improvemunt other than 
the relection of a few cultivars for clonal propagation, has been attempted.
 

6. GERMPLASM CONSERVATION
 

There are currently large numbers of seedling trees of culti, tud mnolic, which 
are genetically heterogeneous. The status of wild emblic is not r.om. :here are a few 

collections containing emblic trees. Its seed storage charactaristio Gro nc' known. 

There are really no proper genetic resources collec:.one of ambli, but IBPGR 
(1984) lists some accessions ir. the following placen: IAbena, Cuba; Uttar Pradeeh', 

India; Udaipur, India; Bangkok, 7hailand; Miami, Florldn, 11SA.. 
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Guttiferse
 

GARCINIA MANGOSTANA
 

(Mangosteen)
 

1. IN'TRODUCTZON 

The mangostoen is one of the most deltcious tropical fruits. Moot mangosteens

are coneumed fresh, .ut the edible 
segments can also be canned, cooked 
or made into
 
squash or syrmp. The fruit flesh has 
a similar nutritional composition to that of many

other juicy 'riits (Table 1). The rind is relatively rich in protein and 
can be made

into jelly. ;t can also be used for tanning by virtue of Its high 
tannin content

(7-1A%), and has several medicinal uses. The wood, which is heavy, dark brown, hard end
 
durable, is suitable for cabinet work, building pu-poses and rice pounders.
 

Mangosteon grown any
is only to extent in Southeast 
Asia, often as a minor
 
component in mixed fruit holdings, but extends westwards 
to Burma and east India.

Production data are not published by FAO. 
 The main producing countries, in descending

order of yield, are Thailand (!9,200 tons in 1978), peninsular Malaysia (1,640 ha in
 
1972, which is asnumed to yield abo.t 16,000 tons), 
Indonesia-East Java (2,500 tons in

1972), and a group of countries including Cate 
d'Ivoire, India, Honduras, Panama, Sri
 
Lanka and the Philippines (Lum, 1975; Vangnai, 1980).
 

2. TAXONOMY AND BOTANY
 

The mangosteen (Carcinia mangostana L.), dodol, mang-khut (Thai) .'r man~gis
(Malay, Indonesian, Philippines), belongs to the Guttiferas. The genus Garciv\.!a L. has 
at least 400 specios, mostly in Asia. Characteristics of the ger,us include:\ habit 
usually small or meditum trees, occasionally shrubs, rarely over 30 m in heisht;\ rown 
monopodial, dense; inner bark with a sticky 
exudate; leaves with bases clasping the
 
twigs, the uppermost pair concealing the terminal bud; 
 flowering habit - mostly
dioecious: stigma usually conspicuous; fruit - a fleshy to woody, non-dohlacent berry
 
(Wlitmore, 1973).
 

Many Gorcinia app. yield useful products, 
such as timber (not very valuable),
dyes (yellow pignont 
from the latex of G. hanburyi Hook f. in Indonesia, Malaysia,
 
Thailand and Indo-China), vugetables (leaves of G. lanceaefolia Roxb. in Assam, India),

medicines and fruits (Heyne, 1950; 
Burkill, 1966; Anon., 1956; 
Brown, 1954). g. dulcii
 
(Roxb.) Kurz, is the gcurka, or ma-phut (Thai), 
mundu (Malay, Indonesian), or baniti
 
(Philippines), which is cultivated for 
Its edibla ruits in Malosia and India (IBPGR,

1980). 
 Pijnaert listed 44 species with edible fruits (Bourdeaut and Moreuil, 1970).
 

Mangostoen is a dioecious tree of 10-25 m and
high 25-35 cm trunk diameter.
 
Leaves opposite, shortly-stalked, ovate-elliptic-oblong, 
entire, thickly coriaceous,
 
12-23 cm x 4.5-10.0 cm; 
petiole 1.5-2.0 cm. Male flowers!" in fascicles of 2-9 at the
ends of branches, rather long-stalkod; 
sepas 4, erect; petals 4 yellowish-red inside,
 
greenish-red outside; stamens numerous, 
inserted on a disc under rudimentary ovary.
r~male 
flowers terminal at tips of young branchlets, solitary, ca. 5.5 cm in diameter;

pedicel short and thick; sepals 
4. biseriate; outer sepals 2 
cm long, yellowish-green;

inner sepals somewhat smaller outer
than ones, bordered with red; petals 4, thick

flashy, yellowish green, bordered with red or 
almost entirely rod, 2.5 cm x 3.0 cm;

staminodas more or less arrariad in groups of 1-3, ca. 
0.5 cm long; ovary sessile,

sub-globose, 4-8 celled; stikia sessile. Fruit a berry, 
sussilo on the persistent
 

I/ According to other sources, male ftlcers are never found on fruit-bearIng mangosteens (Bourdeau and 
Mareu11, 1970). 
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calyx. crowned by stigma, 3.5-7.0 cm diameter, black or derk violet; pericarp ca. 0.9 cm 

thick. purplish-violet, containing very bitter yellow juice. Seeds usually 0-3 

well-developed, ovoid-oblong, laterally compressed; thx other onos minute or abortive; 

all surrounded by a white, flesy juicy aril (Ochesand Bakhuizen van den Brink, 1931). 

Virtually all of the mangosteenu in the world are more or less uniform, and could
 

be considered as a single cultivar. They are mostly grown from seeds but theme develop
 

from the nucellus without pollination, and so in effect ruproduce them clonally. There
 

are a few, older reports of mangosteona which differ from the usual type, but whether
 

they orCi~nated from different ancestors or through mutation is not clear.
 

3. ORIGIN, DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY
 

The or.girt of the mangostcen is a matter of some controversy. While Zeven and de
 

Ws. (1982) c>nsidor it to be derived from wild 0. silvestris Boerl., a species found in
 

both Malayvia i ,d Zndia, Whitmore (1973) states that the true wild home of the
 

manmogteen 19 no: known. Indeed, Whitmore does not mention G. silvestris as part of the
 

tree flora of Malaya, but notes that the vegetative characteristics of mangosteen
 

resemble those of other specios in Malaya, G. hombroniana Pierre, also indienous in the
 

Nicobar islands, and G. melccensis Hooker f. Almeyda and Martin (1976) rtate that wild
 

mangostoen grows in the Malay peninsula, Burma, Thailand, Kampuche, Vlot Nam, the Sunda
 

islands and the Moluccas. Both Zeven and do Wet, and Almeyda and Martin were quoting
 

other published sources, while Whitmore's statements are eaed on recent field work.
 

Thc mangosteen spread to tropical countries outsids Southeast Asia only within the last
 

few centuries (Bourdeaut and Aoreuil, 1970; Co, 1976).
 

As a tropical tree adapted to regions of heavy and well-distributed rainfall, the
 

mangosteen requires a minimum of about 1,250 nm of rainfall per annum without
 

irrigation. The optimum temperature range Is 25*C-35C and the optimum humidity is over
 

80%. The preferred soils are deep and rich in organic matter, and do not drain too
 

rapidly. Many other types of soil are also suitable, but the tree grows slowly and may
 

die prematurely on poor and alkaline soils.
 

4. AGRONOMY. DISEASES AND PESTS
 

The mangosteen is usually propagated from seeds, which germinate in 10 days to 9
 

weeks, depending on aeed age and other factoru. The seedlings may reach 25-35 cm after
 

a year, but are not vigorous or easy to transplant, and may not produce fruit for 10-15
 

years. Vegetative methods of propagation have been developed in which mangoeteen is
 

grafted or budded on to related species, which are easier to establish as seedllngs and
 

grow more rapidly, but such propagation can prove to be difficult. Some wild Garcinia
 

species, such as G. speciosa. which has some drought resistance, are graft-compatible
 

with the mangostoen. Hitherto the method has not boon contmecially adopted, and seed
 

propagation remains the method commonly used (Bourdeaut and Morouil, 1970; Cox, 1976;
 

Almoyda and Martin, 1976). Yields, which may not start until about 15 years, increase
 

rapidly until trees are about 50 years old, but older trees may produce smaller fruits.
 

Average yields over a period of 18 years ware about 3b0 fruits/troo/year (Krishnamurthi
 

and Madhava Raoe, 1965), but may be as high as 500. Mangoateobn is rather prone to
 

irregular bearing, but without a consistent year-to-year rhythm; the causes of these
 

fluctuations are not clear.
 

Though mangosteen is fairly exacting in its climatic and soil requirements, it
 

has been grown successfully on a small scale outside Southeast Asia in such countries as
 

Costa Rica, C6te d'Ivoire, Ecuador, India, Madagascar and Panama.
 

Seven fungal diseases have been reported from peninsular Malaysia, of which only
 

brown root (Phellinus noxius) and red root (Ganoderma pseudoferroum) are serious and
 

economically important (Singh, 1973). Fruit rot (Botryodiplolia theobromae) is common
 

in Sabah, and two other fungal pathogens occur rarely (Williws and Liu, 1976). Thread
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blight (PeIticularia Ualeroia) 
has been seen frequently in Puerto Rico. 
affecting
leaves, young branches and young 
fruits (Almeyda and Martin, 1976). Bourdeaut

Moreuil (19/0) reported anthracnose 	

and
 

sooty mould 	
from C~te d'Ivoire, a scab from Nicaragua, and a
from Madagascar. Chemical contrul 
measures 
have been recommended for many
 

of the diseases.
 

Mangostoens In Malabar, 
India 	are affected by 2 physiological conditions:
*gs.raboge canker". which occurmay if there ir heavy rainfall during the period 2-8 weeksbefore 	 fruit maturity, and in which gum exudes on to the 	pericarp; and fruit-cracking inthe rainy season due to absorbtlon of moisture through the placenta - affected fruitsdevelop swollen arils 
and the pulp becomes mushy. A condition know-i as little leaf has
 
been reported from India (Sinrh Gt 
a1., 1967).
 

Mangosteen ia attacked to insectsby up 12 and mite. including: leaf-eatingcaterpillars in Indonesia and Malaysia, 
bupecially Stictoptera app. (Lepidoptera); a
trunk 	and branch-boring ant in Puerto Rico; 
fruit 	surface capsids in Indonesia and C8te
d'Ivoire; anl mites damaging the surface Puerto Rico.fruit in Control measures
 
recormended are 
mainly plantation and plant hygiene and chemical methods (Kalehoven and
van der Vacht, 1950; Anon., 1956; Bourdeaut and Moreuil, 1970; Almeyda and Hartin, 1976).
 

5. 
 GENETICS AND IMPROVEMENT
 

The chromosome number of mangosteen not
can be unequivocably stated. 
 Counts 	of
about 	2n-76 and 2n-96 
have boon publishd, while 2n-120 
to 130 	were also recorded in
some unpublished work. 
 The very 
high figures may indicate that tha mangosteen is a
high-level polyploid (Jong al.,
at 1973). Polyploid series of 2n-44, 60, 
64, 68, 88,
and 90 have boon observed in the genus Garcinie 
(Soepadmo, 1979). There boon
has no
 
breading work.
 

6. 	 GERMPLASM CONSERVATION 

Mangoateen is an unusual case in which there narrowis diversity in the
cultivated species. Nevertheless, Sastrapradja 
(1975) 	considered that there has been
 severe 
genetic jrosion of mangosteen in Southeast 
Asia. There are no truly wild
populations of mangosteen, either of male or female trees. Many other Garcinia species

may be useful either 
for their fruits, or as rootstocks for the mangosteen. They are
typically treeg of Southeast Asian 
rainforests, and are 
likely 	to be under considerable
 
threat 	as 
this habitat continues to be destroyed.
 

Mangosteen seeds are recalcitrant, 
and lose their viability rather quickly,
especially when the 
thin membrane around the 
seed is damageod, 
or when seed is placed ill
 a dry 	or cool atmosphere (Chin and Roberts, 1980; Hanson, 
1984). Viability in best
maintained by keeping 
the seeds in moist charcoal or moss at 
room temperature, but even
 so the 	storage period wac 
not more than a few months (Cox, 1976). Clearly seed storage

is quite impracticable, 
and all of the field &gunebanks contain trees.
 



Table i. Collections of mangosten
 

Number of accessions 

Country Location 
Percinle menpostana Other Garcinle spp. 

Indonesia Bogor Garcinla spp. (?) 

Philippines Los Barlos 10 accessions of 8 species 

Thailand Chantaburl 440 

Thailand Songki 59 G. strovlrldls (3) 
q_.Ovcl (2) 
2. praInians (4) 

_. s!oclft (i) 

2. manthochymus (I) 
Garcinisapp. (7) 

USA Mimi, Florldr 25 accessions of II species 

IBPGR (1964) also lists the following small collections of mnangostoen, but these can probably not be regarded 

as genetic resources collections, ats Njcsnbe,Cameroon; Cozolape, Oaxaca, Maxicol K'eavat, Papua New Gulneal 

HIlIlo,Hawaii, USA. 

rhvre are also reported to be sona accesslons at Hainan Botanical Garden of Tropical Economic Plants, Acadamy 

of Tropical Crops of South China, Ministry of Agriculture, Hilan Island, Guangdong Province, China. 
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Lauraceas
 

PERSEA JIERXCANA
 
(Avocado)
 

i. INTRODUCTION
 

Avocadoes are mostly consumed fresh as a 
salad fruit. They constitute a staple

ingredient of the diet 
in many Latin American countries, being unusually high in oil and

low in sugar (Table 1). The oil 
content varies with genetic and environmental factors,

fruit age and ripeness from (3)-5-26-(40)% 
of pulp weight (Chandler, 1958; Bergh, 1983
 
peru. comm.). The main components of the oil, which is 
 very digestible, are the

unsaturated fatty acids, oleic 
and linoleic, and palmitic acid, which is 
saturated. The
 
amino acid balance 
of the protein is well-suited for human requirements. They are a
 
Sood source of vitamins A, B (thiamine), C and G. Avocado oil extracted from the seeds

commands a high price, 
and is used in cosmetics, 
high quality soaps, pharmaceutical
 
products, and 
as a high grade salad oil.
 

On a world scale, avocadoes are not a major 
crop (Table 2). An increase in
production has occurred ove" the 
last decade, concomitant with a slight decrease 
.n the
 
proportion grown in developing 
countries. 'rhe leading producers 
in 1984 were Mexico,
USA (Florida and Californic), Dominican Republic, Brazil, 
Indonesia, Peru and Haiti.
 
Moat of the crop is grown for home consumption, but a few countries, notably South
 
Africa, Israel and Kenya, export fresh fruit to 
Europe. Crops are not usually grown
 
solely for oil extraction.
 

2. TAXONOMY AND BOTANY
 

Williams (1977) considered that there are 2 species 
of cultivated avocadoes,

Peruse americana Mill. (syn. P. gratissima Gaertn.) and P. nubirena 
L. Williams.
 
Earlier botanists usually 
treated them as one species, P. americana, but recognized 3
 races (groups 
of cultivars with many characteristics in 
common): a Mexican, Guatumalan
 
and West Indian race; 
plus a hybrid group (P. 2mericsna x P. drymifolia Chem. and

Schlecht.), according to their probable origin. Williams plat the West Indian race in P.

nubigena, and 
the otner 2 in P. americana. P. drymifolia is an 
old name for the Mexican
 
Sroup of cultivars. 
 Bergh (1983 pars. comm.) considers 
that there is only one valid
species, namely p. americans. with 3 botanical varieties, which 
are equivalent to the
 
races recognized earlier. 
This is the system which is used here.
 

The avocado is an evergreen tree up to 20 
m high. Leaves, simple, elliptic,
ovate-oblong or obovate-oblong, 
5-30 cm x 3-15 cm, spirally-arranged. Inflorescence a
 
compact axillary panicle cruwded 
 at the ends of branches. 
 Flowers numerous

greenish-yellow with 
6 perianth segments; stamens 
9 perfect arranged in 3 series,

innermost whorl of androecium is of 3 staminodes surrounding a one-celled superior ovary

with a single ovule. Fruit a large fleshy berry, p~riform or globose, 7-20 cm long;

mesocary yellow or yellowish-green of 
a butter-like consistency. Seed single, large,

globose. 
with 2 sed coats and 2 large fleshy cotyledons enclosing a small embryo.
 

The 
avocado exhibits protogynous, diurnially-synchronized dichogamy. 
The flowers
 
opan twice, firaly wien the 
stigma is receptive, but the stamens 
not ynt mature;

secondly when the pollen is reedy but the 
stigma is no longer receptive. Avocado trees
 
may be grouped into 2 classes: 
the flowers of class A open first in the morning, and for
 
the tiecond time on the following afternoon; class B flowers open 
first in the afternoon
 
and again the next morning. The flowering mechanism is partly controlled by weather
 
conditions, and ensures croos-pollination unless 
the two stages overlap, as sometimes
 
happens. Pollination is by insects, often bees.
 

There are several hundred named 
avocado cultivar, but most of 
the crop is
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produced from only a few of them. Cultivare are classified primarily on the basin of 

the 3 botanical varieties, but there may also be natural or man-i-ade hybrids between 

them. Many cultivars have been described (Bergh, 1975; Morin, 1967; SimAo, 1971; 

Meulen, van der, 1970). The cultivars 'Duke* and 'GO' are moderately resistant to
 

blight (Gaillard, 1982 pers. corn.).
 

3. ORIGIN. DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY
 

The wild ancestors of present-day cultivated avocado are assumed to have been
 

indigenous in Central America, 
where their fruits were probably picked for many
 

carried out some selection, As when the
 

Spanish arrived in the 15th century, the 3 races were already known. The Mexican, which
 

probably originated tn highland Mexico, is the oldest selection; the West Indian one may
 

have been developed from it also kn Mexico; and the Guatemalan one which may have been
 

selected in the high interior valleys of Guatemala is more recent.
 

centuries. Possibly South American Indians 


The transfer of races outside their area of origin resulted in the development of
 

hybrids, like 'Fuerte' (Guatemala x Mexico). At the time of the Spanish conquest,
 

avocadoes were already well-known in Central America, Colombia, Venezuela, Peru and
 

Ecuador. Their spread to the West Indies and 
the lower Amazon basin was probably
 

post-conquest (Patifio, 1963). Avocadoes are now widely grown throughout the tropics and
 

sub-tropics.
 

The ecological requ:irements of avocado vary somewhat with races. They are
 

sensitive to frost, especially the West Indian one, being particularly susceptible
 

during flowering. Mexican cultivars are rather les susceptible to cold than Guatemalan
 

cultivars (Gaillard, 1982 pers. comm.). Using the bast sources of cold resistance, it
 

has been possible to extend the range of cosmmerciel production up to 431N (Corsica).
 

Their usual range, depending upon other climatic factors as well, is between 36*N and
 

36'S. In some areas, such as Florida, high winds may cause considerable damage to
 

trees. Avocadoes grow well of a wide range of soil type from sandy to clayey, but the
 

roots must not be waterlogged. High pH and salinity may be a problem is 
some areas.
 

4. AGRONOMY. DISEASES AND PESTS
 

Propagation of avocado has traditionally been fcom seeds, which Lave to be sown
 

very soon after removing them from the fruits. Modern plantations are usually
 

established by budding or %rafting selected cultivars on to seedling rootstocks.
 

The mot severe fungal disease is probably root rot, caused by khytophthora
 

cinnamomi, which results in tree decline and death. The disease is particularly serious
 

on poorly-drained soils. Care should be taken to use disease-free planting material,
 

raised in a nursery in sterilized soil. Chemical soil treatments in plantations have
 

been only partially successful and are costly. A new systemic fungicide which is
 

sprayed on to foliage has also been tested. The best solution to the root rot problem
 

would seem :o be either resiotant cultivare or tolerant rootstocks. The cultivar 'Duke'
 

is moderately resistant. Several wild species, such as E. borbonia. P. caerula, and P.
 

veragussnsis, are completely resistant, but are graft-incompatible with P. americana.
 

Other important di-eases include anthraunose (Colletotrichum glooosporioidem).
 

cercospora spot blotch (Corcosporn purpures) and scab (Sphaceloma peruses), all diseases
 

of leavez and fruits. They may be controlled by using chemical sprays. Cercospora spot
 

blotch is particularly severe in hot tropical climates. The -est of the 26 fungal
 

diseaas recorded on avocado are generally of minor importance and not controlled.
 

The bacterial disease blast (Pseudomonas oyvinxae) has been recorded on avocado
 

but is of little significance. A viroid disease, known as "sun blotch", has been found
 

in several countries. It affects tree growth, and results in reduced fruit set and
 

small misshapen fruits, but is not a major problem. The disease is transmitted through
 

infected budwood and seed, and no insect vector is known. Virus-free propagating
 

material can only be obtained by indexing seedlings, which takes from 3 to 24 months
 

(Cook. 1975).
 



Several dozens of insect and mite species attack avocado, but the pest problem is
 
much leas 
 serious than that of citrus. Chemical uontrol methods 
are generally used.
 
Therm may be varietal differences in susceptibility to insect damage; fruit flies (vacua
 
tryoni) in Queensland, for instance, prefer the thin-skinned, early and mid-season 
cultivare 'Smith, 1973). 

5. GNCETTCS AND IMPROVEMENT
 

All Parseg species examined have ln-2x-24 chromosomes. There is virtually no
 
other genetic data 
on the crop. Desirable fruit types were presumably selected by South
 
American Indiana, 
 and their seeds, resulting from uncontrolled pollination, 
were
 
planted. Genetic improveme:at based on controlled pollination and selection has anly

been practised in a few countries, 
notably Australia, Israel and USA (California), but
 
progress so far has been slight (Bergh, 1969).
 

Major aims in the breading of rootstocks include: resistance 
to root rot;

tolerance to salinity; tolevance to high 
pH; tolerance to low soil temperatures at
 
higher latitudes and altitudes; and a limiting effect on growth of the 
scion for more
 
easily managed tress. 
 The aims with respect to the scion include: spreading habit; cold
 
hardiness; heat tolerance; early. Leavy and 
consistent yield; 
and fruits of the required
 
weight, shape, skin and flesh 
colour, flavour, storage and ripening behaviour, and oil
 
content.
 

Selection within open-pollinated seedlings has resulted 
in many valuable avocado
 
cultivacs, and 
much has been achieved in the selection of rootstocks. The rootstock
 
selections 'C.A.-13' and 
'Maoz' from Israel exhibit a high tolerance to saline and high

lime conditions (Kadman and Ben-Ya'acov, 1980). 
 Several sources of resistante to
 
Phytophthora cinnamomi derived from 
P. americana in addition to 'Duke' 
are known
 
('Huntalis', G6, G22). 
 Possibly half of the commercial avocadoes planted in California
 
are on Phytophthora-resistant clonel rootstocks, chiefly 'Duke 7' (Bergh. 1983 para.
 
comm.).
 

6. GERMPLASM CONSERVATION
 

Deforestation in Central America, where wild 
Parsea trees grow, is doubtless
 
leading 
to loss of genetic reaources. P. theobromifolia, a native of lowland wet
 
forest, but 
now only found in the Rio Palenque Biological Center in Ecuador, is listed
 
in the Red Data Book 
as being in the 'endangered' category. It is potentially important
 
as a blight-resistant 
rootstock for the cultivated avocado (IUCN, 1978). Avocado seeds
 
are recalcitrant (Ellis, 
 1984), so the collections 
 listed are all of trees.
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Table 12. Collections of avocado 

Nunbr of accessions 

Country Location 
Pers& amerlcans Other Parse. spp. 

Australia Harbein, Victoria 294 P. Indlcm (I)
 

P. ,chldeana (l)
 

Australia Alston Ills, N.S.W. Is
 

Australia Darwin, N.T. 26
 

Australia Navbour, Queensland 23 

Brazil ItaJal, Santa Catarina 32 

Brazil Jaboticabal, S&o Paulo 343 P. Indic (1) 

Brazil PlanaltIna 24 

Brazil Londrina, Parana 20 

Chile Santiago Parsee app. (10) 

China Taiwan 20 P. drvmifolia (2) 

China // Hainan ? 

Colombia Tolima, 20 

Cdte dlivolre Abidjan 42 

Cuba labana 	 280 
Cuba Villa Clara 47
 

Cyprus Nicosia 20
 

Ecuador Quito (INIAP) 36
 
Ecuador Qu:to (Univorz.Idad
 

Central) 6
 

France (INRA) San Nicolao, Corsica 75
 

France (IRFA) La R unlon 40
 

Greece Crete 24
 

Indonesia Malang 21
 

Indonesia Lambing 21
 

Israel Bet-Dagan 211 Parsee spp. (7)
 

Jamaica Kingston too
 

Madagascar Tananarive 27
 

Mexico Celeya, GuanaJuato 164 P. cgpflco (I)
 

E. Indics (I) 
j.-schiege. (I) 

Mexico GulIIacAn, Sinaloa 28 

Nicaragua DepartaMento de 40 

Masays 

Papua New
 

Guinea Keravat 26
 

Philippines Los Balios 246
 

Seychelles 2/ Mah& 50
 
South Africa Nelsprult 25
 

Spain La Laguna,
 

Canary Islands 20
 

// 	Hainan Botanical Garden of Tropical Ecoonmic Plants. Academy of Tropical Crops of South China, Ministry of
 

Agriculture, Hilainan Island, Guangdong Province, China.
 

2/ 	 Grand'Anse Experimental Centre, Mah4 Island, Seychelles. 

NOTE: IRFA also maintains small collections In Cameroon and Togo, but further details are locking. 
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Table 12. Collectlions of avocado (Continued) 

Number of accessions
 

Country Locat ion
 

Perse. americans Other Persea spp. 

.hallnd ChantaburI 136
 
Thailand Tak Province 227
 

USA Riverside,
 

C4ifornia 70 20 accessions Includings
 

P. Li,!cooSa, E. uJlanto. 
P. nvblona, F. subg. 

Parsee cinarascens, 

P. subg. Parson schled ana,
 
P. subg. Parsee stearmarkil, 

P. subg. Eriodnphno borboonla, 

P. subg. EriodaphnEcEarisla, 
P. subg. Eriodaphn.
 

donnal l-smilhi,
 

P. suba. Erlodawhn Indica. 
P. subg. ErIodaphns lincu. 
P. subU . ErIodaphne ionopis , 
P. subg. Krlodahn. pachvyoda, 
P. sbg. Erlodaphn .oraguasensis. 

P. jubg. Erlodaphne voslicula 
USA Miami, Florida 408 

USA Hilo, Hawaii 107 
USA Mayaguez, 

Puerto Rico 112 P. schledana (I) 
Venezuela 	 Mi'racay, 

Estado Aragum 74 
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Malpighiacaae
 

KALIGHIA EMAROINATA
 
(Acerola)
 

1. INTRODUCTION
 

Acerola fruits, which taste somewhat like European cherries, are beat made into
 
juice. sauce or jelly, relatively few b .ng eaten raw because of their large stones.
 
Their vit nin C content is excaptionely high (Table 1), and about 88% of it can be
 
recovered from the juice (Santini and Nevarez, 1955). The tree iso produces a Sum
 
which was used in folk m~dicine. The bark has been sold for iti tannin content, and the
 
wood can also be used (Ostendorf, 1963).
 

Th- acerola is currently of minor importance in the West Indies, Florida,. Hawaii
 
and parts of northern South America. Between 1945 and 1965 a significant increase in
 
production occurred in Puerto Rico, and to a smaller extent in Florida and Hawaii, for
 
processing fruits into powders and juices high in vitamin C. The crop also became more
 
widely grown in orchards and garlens elsewhere. About 200 ha of acerola trees were
 
planted in Puerto Rico, some of which are still haE'vested, frozen fruits being exported
 
to the USA for use in health foods (Asenjo, 1980).
 

2. TAXONOMY AND BOTANY
 

The genus Malpighia L. contains about 40 species (Bailey, 1949). Vivaldi (1979) 
has recently reviewed the genus. The acerola or Barbados cherry, which is native to 
Mexico, is M. emar inata DC (Asenjo, 1980). The following species also have edibln 
fruits: !. ureans L. (Puerto Rico), H. coccigera L. (Antilles), and .j. etoas, Sprang. 
(northern Antilles, Puerto Rico, Cuba, Hispaniola). None of these are cultivated, but 
f. mexicana A. Juse is grown in Mexico for its fruits (Fouqu6, 1973). H. labra L. (syn
 

i. punicifolia L.). which has small insipid fruits, and grows from nouthern USA to South
 
America, may be known by the name eameruco in Venezuela. Both Latin names are sometimes
 
incorrectly used as synonyms for M. emarginata, but H. emarginata and M. Klabre have
 
very different gynoecia (Vivaldi, 1979).
 

Acerola in a glabrous shrub to 8 m high. Leaves opposite, almost sessile,
 
entire, (l.O)-2.0-2.5-(8.5) cm long, (O.7)-l.5-2.5-(5.0) cm wide, sub-chartsceous to
 
chartaceous, variously obovate, in some cultivars almost ovate, the apex obtuse and
 
usually emarginate, very rarely somewhat acute in some cultivars, the base acute to
 
cuneate. Inflorescence a (1-)2-4(-6) flowerEd, umbel-like raceme 1.5-2.0(-2.5) cm
 
long. Flowers bisexual regular, ca. 1.3 cm across; sepals 5 persistent, some or all
 
bearing largo aessile glands, up to a total of 6-10 in the calyx; petals arose or
 
fringed, at anthesis (10-)13-17(-20) mn in diameter; stamens 10, all anther-bearing, the
 
filaments united below, glabrous; ovary styles truncate or obtuse at the apex, but
 
rarely somewhat uncinate, the lateral styles thick, somewhat curved, (2.5-)3.0-3.5(-4.0) 
nun long, the anterior style thin, straight 0.5-1.0 nm shorter than the 'ateral styles. 
Fruit z 3-pyrenoua drups, red or scarlet, depressed-ovoid, 1-3 cm in diameter, acid, 
with thin skin; epicarp thin and delicate; masocarp of large juice-filled cells; 
endocarp of 3 herd stones, each formed by the lignified, elongated cells of vascular
 
strands and adjoining cells. The development of the stones depends upon the degree of
 
seed development in each carpel (Bailey, 1949; Vivaldi, 1983 pars. comm.).
 

Some Halpighia species, inclu.',ng !. emarinsta, have to be pollinated by bees
 
for a high rate of fruit set. Centris dirrhoda performs this role in Jamaica, but poor
 
fruit yields in Hawaii were not improved when honey bees wore introduced into orchards
 
(Raw, 1979). There may be self-incompatibility in addition; both self-compatible and
 
self-incompatible cultivars occur (Parthaaarathy and Kalyanasundaram, 1979). Occasional
 
cases of parthenocarpy have been found (Hiyashita at al., 1964). The seedling progeny
 
of open-pollinated acerola trees are very variable. A number of selected seedlings have
 
been cloned in Florida, Puerto Rico and Hawaii, and have cultivar status.
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3. 	 ORIGIN, DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY
 

The cultivated acerola originated somewhere 
in the 	area extending from southern
USA through Mexico Central
and America to northern South America and the 
Caribbean
 
islands, and 
now only grows wild in the Yucatan area of Mexico. Domestication must have
taken place before 1492; its distribution to countries outside tropical America has been
 
since that date, 
and in many cases only since the beginning of this century. The crop

is rarely cultivated outside of these 
areas.
 

Tha acerola is 
a tropical tree, but is quite drought-resistant. In areas of low

rainfall it ,nay bo deciduous and only green in the 
rainy 	season, as in the Guajira

paiinesla of Colombia (Rieger, 1976). More rain 
is required for good fruit production.

In Puerto Rico tl.a beat crops are grown where there is over 1,800 mm of rainfall/year,
but too much rain may result in tender fruits of low quality. The acerola j nct very.
exacting ce to soil quality, but the heavier soils of Puerto Rico 
are preferrad since

they ar usually less 
infested with nematodes 
(Py and Fouqu6. 1963; Marty and Pennock,
 
19":).
 

4. 	 AGRONOMY. DISXASES AND PESTS
 

The acerola can 
easily 	be grown from seed, despite the stony endocarp, but many
seeds contain non-viable embryos, and germination may be poor (Argles, 1976). Methods
 
of vegetative propagation, most 
commonly using hardwood cuttings, but also by air and

ground layering and several 
 grafting technique, can be 
 employed successfully.

Seedlings are 
ready 	for grafting at 10-12 months after sowing (Hlolmquiet, 1967).
 

Seedlings commence flowering when only 6 months old, and depending on climaticconditions, continue to bloom the whole year round or with seasonal peaks. A single

plant may carry flowers and fruits at the same time. Yields vary 
with cultivar and
 
growing conditions, but may vary from 20-EO 
kg per 	tree, which is oquivalet.;. to 8 to 20
tons/ha when plants 
are at 	a 5 m x 5 m spacing. The maii factor limiting production of
 
acerola is the availability of bee pollinators 
of the genus Centris.
 

Fuigus diseases do not seem to be a 
great 
problem (Cook, 1975). Anthracrose

(Collatotrichum app.) 
 may be important in Indla. 
 Cercospora leaf spot (Cercospora

bunchosia) 
occurs in Florida and Hawaii, especially in conditions of high humidity.

Cultivars 
'269-2' and 'Florida Sweet' have some resistance. Cercospora leaf spot may

also occur in Puerto Rico (Mel6ndez, 1S63).
 

Insect 	pests, including scale insects, aphids, mealy bugs, mites, 
leaf-eating
caterpillars and soil-borne in.acts, do 
not often cause excessive damage and may be

controlled with insecticides. Nematodes arc probably the most serious pests 
of acerola

(Oetendorf, 1963). There 
has been some research iii Florida on resistant rootstocks
 
(Argles, 1976).
 

5. 	 GENETICS AND IMPROVEMENT
 

Until about 
35 years ago seed propagation was usually practised and little
selection had been attempted. Since then, selection for 
desirable characteristics,
 
including high vitamin C cuntent 
and flavour carried
'has been out in Florida, Puerto
Rico and Haw-ii (Miyashita at al. , 1964; Knight, 1980), some of the 
work in Florida

being 	based o. hybridization (Singh, 1961). Considerable improvements 
in the yield and
 
quality of acerola have been achieved.
 

Some work 
has been done on the use of species related to acerola, such as M.
suberosa, M. urene 
and M. 	cubenuis, as rootstocks in or'der 
to obtain nematode resistance
 
(Argles, 1976).
 

6. GENETIC CONSERVATION
 

There 	 is little evidence of genetic 
erosion in either wi:ld or cultivated
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acerola. A few collections contain acerola treea, and although the Beads are orthodox.
 

it in not known that they are stored in any genebank. ZBPGR (1984) 1/ lists the
 

following, which are too minor to be regarded o genetic resources collections: Manaus.
 

Amizonau, Brazil; Hebona. Cuba; Cozolapa. Oaxaca, Mexico.
 

I/ !. glabra Is usd Instead of M. emargInsta In IBPGR (1914). 

Table 13. Collections of acerola 

CouJntry Location 
Number of accesslons 

14lylahla anirginata Other Maiplanis spp. 

USA Miami, Florida 10 Malplahle spp. (3) 

USA ayCJUz, Puerto RIco 6 

USA Hilo, Hawaii 6 
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Mlisceas 

NSXUM DOMESTICUW
 
(Languat)
 

1. ZXITRODUCTIQU
 

The edible arils of the langeat fruit are usually eaten fresh, but can be
 
preserved in syrup or candied. 
 Its white flesh is sweet to slightly acid, fairly juicy.

free from fibres, easy to peel and to separate from the few neds. 
It is low in protein

and fats and moderate in carbohydrates (Table 1). 
 The peel emits an aromatic odour like
 
burning incense and may te used a
as 	 mosquito repellant. Pool, seeds and bark 
have
 
medicinal uses and thv wood is suitable for tool handles and house posts (Anon., 1962a).
 

The langeat is cultivated no a garden crop in Southeast Asia, but is almost
unknown outaide this area. Production 
 f gures from various sources suggest the 
following approximate areas may be gr-wn: Philippines (1979) 7,710 ha, Thailand (1978)
7.000 	ha, Peninsular Malaysia (1972) 1,7tO 
ha; the crop is also grown in Indonesia.
 
Most fruit is consumed locally, as it dooo not atore well.
 

2. TAXONOMY AND BOTANY
 

The genus &s2.sitm Correa comprises 7-10 species, distributed in India, Malaysia,
the Philippines, Indo-China and Indonesia. 
Species in Indonesia include p. medIceIAtum
 
Kosterm. , a shrub 4 m tall in southern Sumatra, L. sopalinum Kosterm., 
a small tree 4 m
 
tall in central Sumatra (Kostermans, 1960). and L. koetermansii B. Prijanto 
found on
 
Sumbawa island (Prijanto, 1965). Besides the cultivated 
langeat (L. domesticum Jack.).
 
the following have edible fruits, but are not cultivated:
 

(i) 	 h. anamallayanum Bodd. , a tree up to 15 m high in evergreen forests of the
 
Western Ghats in Kanara, 
 Wijnaad, Anaimalai hills, Travancore and
 
Tinnevelly in India at between 450-900 m 
(Anon., 1962a).
 

(ii) 	 1. dubium Merr., a tree up to 15 m high, which occurs in primary forests at
 
low and medium altitudes in tha Philippines from central Luzon to southern
 
Mindafiao (Brown, 1954).
 

The laneat is a slender but fairly tall tree (1.3-20 m) with fluted trunk and
 
green bark. Leaves alternate and pinnately compound, 30-50 
cm long, with 5-7 alternate
 
leaflets, 12-35 cm x 7-12 cm. Infloreasences solitary or in fancicles of 2-10 on the
 
trunk or on the oldest branches, many-flowered. Flowers bisexual, sessile 
or very

shortly stalked, solitary, small; calyx fleshy, cupular, 5-lobed, small; 
lobes 	yellowish
 
green 	to light yellow; petala erect, fleshy, white 
or pale yellow, 2-3 nmm long and 4-5
 
nmn wide; ovary globose, 4-5-celled. Fruit a 
berry, ovoid-oblong or ovoid-globular,

pubescent, 2-4 cm long; pericarp sordidly light yellow, rather thin, 
lactiferous. Seeds
 
usually 2, often with 2 embryos, very bitter; 
 aril 	thick fleshy, white, somewhat
 
transparent; other cells of the 
fruit contain only an aril without a seed or with an
 
abortive one (Ochee and Bakhuizen van den Brink, 1931).
 

Three mai.n groups have been recognized in Indonesia (Ochse and Bakhuizen van 
den
 
Brink, 1931; 11eyne, 1950):
 

(a) 	 duku - fruits oblong-globose, relatively large; rind thin, at maturity pale

yellow with a little latex; aril thick and very rwset; 
seeds few, often
 
only 1, and large or small.
 

(b) 	 lanroat - fruits smaller; rind thicker, pale ye'low at maturity and with 
more latex than a); aril less sweet and seed larger.
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(c) 	 jeakoson - small, round fruits; rind dark yellow at maturity; aril *our to 

very sour. 

Many cultivare within the duku group are named after their place of origin, e.g. 

Menteng, Depok. Rejoso. and Karangkajen. The duku, and the langeat and kokovan 

together, were given botanical variety status as var. typic. Backer, and var. Pubesce:ol 

Koorders at Val6ton, respectively (Ochae and Bakhuizen van den Brink, 1931). Later the 

kgkosan was given species rank with the neme h. gte_m (Jack.) Kostorm. (Kostermans. 

1965). 

In Malaysia, 2 groups have been distinguished (Burkill, 1966; Hileum, 1919):
 

(a) 	 duku - a very variable group of cultivars from Java with rounded fruits and 
a thick akin free of latex. Fruit 3.5-5.0 cm in diameter 

(b) 	 langost - includes wild trees and some cultivars
 

In nailand, at least 3 groups are distinguished (Vangnai, 1980):
 

(a) 	 duku
 
(b) 	 lanest
 

(c) 	 long,onK
 

In the Philippines, 2 groups are recognized (Valmayor and Espino. 1975):
 

(a) 	 duku - local cultivara with thick rind and sweet arils
 

(b) 	 common - local cultivars with thin rind and sub-acid to sweet arila
 

There is clearly a need for a thorough revision and comparative description of
 

cultivar groups of langeat.
 

3. ORIGIN, DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY
 

According to Zevon and de Wet 1982), the langsat is native to the Malaysian
 
archipalaSo and Indo-China. Brown (1954) and Burkill (1966) reported wild trees in the
 

southern islands of the inilippines and in Peninsular Malaysia. respectively. The
 

existence of cultivar groups in the langnat suggests that it may have been domesticated
 

in several different areas more or less simultaneously. The langsat has spread very
 
little outside Southeast Asia and is virtually known only in experimental stations in
 

Africa and the New World.
 

The langeat is a tree of tropical lowland rainforest and is damaged by frost.
 
Suitable areas have an average yearly temperature of 27"C, with only slight monthly
 

variation. In Java the tree gro'e in areas with from 6 to 12 wet months in which there
 
is over 100 nun rainfall monthly. Though not exacting about soil conditions, loamy
 

well-Irained soils are ideal. The crop could doubtless be grown much more widely.
 

4. AGRONOMY. DISEASES AND PESTS
 

Seed propagation is usually practised. Seeds should be sown soon after removal
 
from the fruit, and germinate in 1-3 week,. When seedlings are 15 cm high, with at
 
least 2 pairs of leaves, they are transferred to a nursery bed for 18-30 months before
 

being planted in the field. Vegetative propagation, by budd "ig or grafting on to
 

seedling rootstocks, and by cuttings, is possible, but not yet commercially practised.
 
A seedling tree may produce its first crop after 10 years; grafted trees crop several
 
years earlier. The fruit takes about 3 months to mature. Yields increase with tree age
 

and about 1.000 fruits per tree is normal (Almayda and Martin. 1977). In the
 
Philippines, trees yielded from about 10-100 kg/tree or about 7 tons/ha (Anon., 1980).
 

The langsat has few fungal diseases. Anthracnoso (Colletotricbum
 
aloeosporioides) may cause fruit spotting and premature drop, but can be controlled
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using a copper fungicide (Almeyda and Martin, 1977). Other fungal 
diseases are not
 
economically important. 
 There are no records of bacterial or virus diseases.
 

There are 
also few records of insect peats. In Indonesia a weevil (Cur'ulio app.
 
- Coleoptera) 
attacks the ripenirTg fruits; a scale insect (AQsterolecanium app. -

Homoptera) causes malformation and 
 die-back of the tips of twigs; and several
 
caterpillars (Lepidoptera) eat the loaves (Kalahoven and van dor Vecht, 1950). In
 
Puerto Rico, much ddmage 
can be done to young trees by the sugarcane root borer 
(Diaprepes abbreviatus - Coleoptera); two species of acale insect; and the red spider 
mite Tetranychus bimaculatus may be troublesome. Recommnendations for control are mostly
 
based on pesticides (Almoyda and Martin, 1977).
 

5. GENETICS Ajin trnVEMENT 

The langeat is considered to be an octoploid with 2n-Ox-72 chromosomes (Bernardo 
and Ramirez, 1959), but little else is known about its genetics, nor has there been any 
systematic selection, or work on rootstocks.
 

6. GERMPLASM CONSERVATION
 

Sastrapradja (1975) concluded that there was extensive genetic erosion of 
cultivated langeat in Indonesia, Malaysia, southern Viet 3lam and Thailand, and moderate 
erosion in the Philippines, resulting from the replacement of traditional 
cultivars with
 
a limited number of selected clones. Some loss 
of wild langeat has also occurred due to
 
destruction of rainforests. There are 296 accessions of 
langsat at Chantaburi, and 22
 
at Songkle, Thailand, and also a few plants at: 
Bogor, Indonesia; Keravat, Papua New
 
Guinea; Los Baioo, Philippines; Miami, Florida and Hawaii, USA (IBPGR, 1984).
 

Hitherto it has not been possible to use any of the 
related species as rootstocks
 
for the cultivated longeat, so the need for conserving them is difficult to assess.
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Moracea.
 

ARTOCARPUS ALTILIS AND A. HETKROP'YLLUS 
(Breadfruit and Jackfcult)
 

1. INTRODUCTION
 

(a) There are seeded and seedless forms of the breadfruit, the pulp of which may be 
boiled, roasted or steamed, and used in various main and aide dishes. It has a high 
nutritional value (Table 1). between that of rico and potatoes. The seeds can also be 
eaten after cooking. 

The breadfruit is a minor crop on a world scale, but ia quite important in
 
Polynesia. where it may supply a large proportion of the daily food requirements.
 

(b) The jackfruit, a largo fruit, alo contains bdible pulp and seeds. Young
 
immature fruits are cooked as a vegetable. and the pulp of ripe fruits may be eaten
 
fresh, cooked, or preserved in syrup. Seeds can be boiled or roasted. The rind can be
 
used as a fodder for livestock; the wood for timber; the latex as an adhesive and for
 
medicinal purposes; and the leaves as fodder and for medicinal purposes (Morton, 1965).
 
The fruit of the champedan is used much as is -h jackfruit.
 

The jackfruit is of some significance in southern India. Sri Lanka. Malaysia and
 
Indonesia. The champedan is grown throughout the Malaysian archipelago. All of these
 
crops are usually cultivated it. gardens or small-holdings and used locally, as they do
 
not store or travel well.
 

2. TAXONOMY AND BOTANY
 

The genus Artocatrpus was revised by Jarrett (1959). About 50 species are 
indigenous in Asia and Polynesia, including 3 which are commonly cultivated for theAr 
edible fruits: A. altilis (breadfruit), A haterophyllus (jackfruit) and &. chumved n 
(champedan). A number of other wild and sometimes cultivated specles also have edible 
fruits, includit., A. elasticus Rainw. (both pulp and seeds edible) and A. odoratiisima 
Blanco (edible pulp of very delicate flavour end edible seeds), both reported from the 
Philippines (Brown. 1951). 

(a) The breadfruit tree is large and up to 15 m and more broad, with heavy foliage. 
Leaves 45-60 cm loiug, ovate, pinnately-lobed with large deciduous stipules. 

Infloregcences male and female: male inflorescences - 15-30 cm long, club-shaped, 
yellow, drooping or downward curving; female inflorescences - globular to oblong spikes, 
ripening into syncarp. Fruits weigh 800-1,200 g on average and up to 5 kg.
 

Two main groups oZ cultivars of breadfruit are distinguished: seeded and
 
seedless. The seedless ones contain about 70% edible pulp; the seeded one 30% pulp and
 
5% edible seeds. They are very wimilar morphologically, but the seeded forms are taller
 
and more vigorous (L6on, 1968). The number of seeds 3.n the seeded forms varies; some
 
intermediate types have only 10-15 seeds. Sometimes the seeds are not viable and the
 
tree is propagated vegetatively. In the seedless forms, which have to be propagated
 
vegetatively, a number of clonal cultivars are distinguished (Jarrett. 1959; Mural at
 

al.. 1958; Coanen and Barrau, 1961).
 

(b) The jackfrult differs from the breadfruit notably in its entire leaves, the 
fen.ale inflorescence which develops on short stalks on the trunk and thicker branches 
and the much larger size (up to 30 kg) and less globular shape of the fully mature 
ryncarp or pseudo-fruit. Pollination is probably by small flies and beetles. 

As the jackfrult is usually propagated by seed. the seedlings may be very
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variable. Nevertheless, two main types 
can be distinguished: with soft firm (crisp)
or 

pulp (Singh 
at al.. 1967), which can apparently be maintained by seed propagation.
There are also small-fruited forms, known as 'rudrakehi', which are widely grown in
 
India but considered to be inferior. A cultivars beenfew have describes and named in 
India, Sri Lanka, Thailand and the West Indies (Morton, 1965).
 

3. ORIGIN DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY
 

(a) The centre of origin of the breadfruit probably lies within a large area
 
including the Indo-Malsyan Archipelago and 
Papua New Guinea, extending northwards as far
 
as western Micronesia (Fosberg, 
1960; Coenen and Barrau, 1961). The breadfruit was
 
spread eastwards over the Micronesian and Pilynesian islands 
many centuries before
 
European explorers first arrived. 
 It may have hybridized with A. mariannensis Tr6cul, 
a
 
species indigenous in Marian
the islands. Breadfruit was first described in 1595 from
 
its occurrence 
on Tauta island in 
the Marquesa group. The seedless breadfruit clones,

which have been cultivated on 
certain Pacific islands for centuries, are probably

triploid and resulted 
from diploid x tetraploid crosses, but mutation may also have
 
played a role.
 

The food 
value of breadfruit was soon appreciated, and was introduced to several
tropical countries. Probable introduction dates were: 1772 - Mauritius, 1782 - Jamaica 
and some other West Indian islands (first introduction); 1792-1800 (second
introduction -- seedless fruits; 1802 - Penang; 1836 - Malacca; 1897 Guinea (from where-

spread to other countries in West
French Africa). Currently the main ares of
 
breadfruit cultivation is it, the Pacific islands, especially Polynesia, although it 
is
 
grown throughout the tropics.
 

All of the other Ajtoaarpus species edible
with fruits, except jackfruit, also
 
originated in the I.do-chinese 
- Indonesian centres. A.champeden, the champedan, occurs
 
wild in Malaya, while selected forms of it are cultivated throughout the Malayan
 
archipelago.
 

The breadfruit is adapted 
to hot, tropical lowland conditions and grows well on a
variety of 
soils as long as they are well-drained. Cultivars differ in 
their tolerance
 
of seasonal drought and 
soil salinity. The tree is susceptible to damage by winds
 
causing branches to break and flowers and young fruit to fall 
(Purseglove, 1968; Massal
 
and Barrau0 1954).
 

(b) The jackfruit originated in the Hindustani centre 
of diversity, but is now only

known in cultivation. 
 It has a long history of cultivation in India, and was taken by
the Arabs to the east coast of Africa at an early date, but was only relatively recently

introduced 
to the New World. The jackfruit and
is more tolerant of higher altitudes 

cold than the breadfruit.
 

4. AGRONOMY. DISEASES AND PESTS
 

(a) Seeded forms of breadfruit are usually propagated 
by seed. Seedless forms are
 
usually propagated by root--suckers, but the method 
is often unreliable and slow, and
 
there may be losses during transplanting. Several other methods 
 of vegetative

propagation are possible, but 
may give of
varying degrees success (Rowe-Dutton, 1976).

Breadfruit trees typically yield 
well, but may suffer from drought when grown on porous

coral soils in the Pacific, strong winds and salt spray damage (Reddy, 1970).
 

Artificial pollination, a relatively simple operation, has resulted in

considerably increased fruit yields in 
some parts of India (Singh ut al., 1967).
 

Breadfruit trees may be affected by up to 16 
fungal diseases, including 8 of

economic importance: 3 root rots, 1 crown rot, 1 leaf blotch and 3 fruit rots. The 
fruit rot caused by lhizopus artocarpi can be partially controlled with copper sprays
(knon., 1978a). One inadequately understood condition is 'pingelgpl, causing wilting
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and tree die-back, but root rote may be involved. Thousands of trees died of 'pingelap, 
in the Marlana and Marshall islands. Oceania. Some cultivars may possess resistance. 
There are no records of bacterial or virus diseases (Zaiger and Zentmeyer, 1967). 

A few insects end mites, notably the Egyptian fluted scale and coconut scale, may
 
damage breadfruit trees. Both of them can be controlled chemically, end excellent
 
control of Egyptian fluted scale has been achieved in some Pacific island by the
 
introduction of ladybirds (Hill, 1975; O'Connor. 1969).
 

(b) The jackfruit Ie normally propagated by seeds, which are often sown Jn situ. 
because the secdlings develop a strong taproot and are not easily transplanted.
 
Alternatively, if planted in rontainers, transplanting is easy. Trees start bearing
 
when between 4 and 14 years old, depending on climatic conditions. The fruits take
 
between 100 and 120 days to develop after pollination (Howe-Dutton. 1976).
 

Bhuteni (1978) liated 9 fungal diseases on jackfruit. the main ones being
 
Rhizopus artocarpi and Pellicularia salmonicolor, the "pink disease". This fungus.
 
which shows itself as a pinkioh colour on the bark, causes premature leaf-fall and 
drying out of young branches. Control is by removal of affected branches, by applying
 
crude carbolic acid to scraped areas on branches, and by spraying with a systemic
 
fungicide.
 

Bhutani (1978) listed 41 insect pests of jackfruit in India, about half of them
 
Hemiptera (aphids, scale insects, weevils etc.) or Coleoptera (beetles and weevils).
 
The major pests are:
 

Diaphania cassaels (Lepidoptera), a shoot borer which tunnels in young
 
shoots, buds and developing fruits. Control is by removing affected
 
portions, covering the fruits with alkathane bags and spraying with
 
insecticides.
 

Several species of bark borers, notably Indurbela tetreonis (Lepidoptera)
 
and Batocera rufomaculata (Coleoptera). They are controlled by introducing
 
a fumigant into the holes.
 

The bud weevil, Ochyromera artocarpi (Coleoptera). The grubs bore into
 
tender buds and fruits and the adults feed on leaves. Control is by plant
 
sanitation and the use of insecticides.
 

Spittle bug, Cosmoscarta relata (Hemiptera), which feeds on young shoots
 
and leaves. Control is by collecting the froth produced by the nymphs and
 
destroying them.
 

Mealy bugs, Ferrisia virasta and Nipaecoccus viridis (both Hemiptera). 
Control is by spraying. 

Several species of nematodes attack jackfruits. In Bahia, Brazil, 7 species were 
recorded; 3 of them had been previously noted in India and one in Zaire. Affected trees 
in Bahia showed die-back of twigs and yellowing of the foliage (Sharma and Sher, 1973). 

5. GENETICS AND IMPROVEMENT
 

(a) Chromosome numbers of 2n-54, 56 and 81 have been counted in the breadfruit. The 
basic chromosome number of the genus Artocarpus is probably 28, and the seedless 
breadfruit is likely to be triploid with 2n-3x-84, explaining the Absence of seeds 
(Jarrett, 1959). To date there has been no deliberate breeding of breadfruit; the only 
selection has been that done by farmers in seedling populations. 

(b) The jackfruit is a diploid with 2n-2x-56 chromosomes. There has been no genetic
 
work or breeding.
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6. GXR.PLASM CONSERVATION
 

(a) Breadfruit cultivation is declining especially in Polynesia, so genetic erosion
 
resulting from reduced interest 
in the crop is possible. The 'pingelnp disease, which
' 

has caused the death of many trees. may aloo be 
 a cause of genetic erosion.
 
Sastrapradja (1975) considered that some lose of cultivated 
breadfruit was occurring in
 
Indonesia, Malaysia and southern Viet Nan, but that there 
was no correspondina loss in
 
its wild relatives.
 

The potential value of wild Artocarpuo 9pecies in breeding work it unknown. Some 
species, such as A. camansi Blanco, A. slasticus Reinw., and A. riida Blunts have been
 
used with some success as rootstocks. The importance of the breadfruit is 
both
 
localized and declining, and it has hardly gained popularity outside Oceania despite the
 
high food value. Its potential in relation to agro-forestry romains to be explored.
 

(b) Moderate genetic erosion of cultivated jackfruit was indicated by Sastrapradja
 
(1975) to be occurring in Southeast Asia, 
as a result of the replacement of seedlings by
 
clonal cultivar. Singh at al. (1967) found that 
tree populations grown from seeds 
were
 
highly variable, although some 
 types maintain their individuality even when
 
aseod-propagated. The jackfruit ia 
more widely-grown than the breadfruit.
 

Both breadfruit and jackfruit have recalcitrant seeds (Ellis, 1984), 
which must
 
be sown saen after the fruit ripens, so seed storage is not possible.
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Table 14. Collections of breadfruit and Jackfrult
 

Number of acessions
 

Country Location
 

Artocarlus a!tills Artocarpus heterophyllus Other Artocarpus app. 

Brazil Manaus, Amazonas 10 2 A. odoratiisina CI) 
Brazil Jabotlicabal, Sto Paulo A. Intearlfolle (2) 

Fiji Nausorl 70 . Integra (5) 

Indonesia Bogor 3 30 o.elesticus Ci) 

A.Integra (i) 

. rotundus CI) 
Jamaica Kingston 5 

Papua New Guinea Keravat 6 2 

Peru Iquitos Artocarous app. (3) 

PhiiippInes Los Ballos I 30 A. odoratlsslm (A) 

Artocar/us spp. (9) 

SeychoI1
. 
1 Mah I 4 A. altills -ar. 

sm.r.ntifer, C!) 

Solmon Islands!" Honiara 60 

Thailand Chantaburl 6 

USA Ml ami, Florida 2 24 A. odoratissh" (I) 

Artocar u- app. (3) 

USA Hiio, Hawaii 6 3 A. chwnrran (i) 

USA Mayaguez, Puerto Rico 2 

Western Samoa Apia 50 

I/ Grand'Anse Exparimental Centre, Mah6 Island Seychelles.
 
2/ Dodo Creek Research Station, Ministry of Agriculture and Lands, P.O. Box Gi3, Honiara, Slomon Islands.
 

There is reported to be I accession of A. haterophyIlus and I of A. Integer at Nanyang University, 12A Faculty
 

Road, Singapore 22, Singapore.
 

There are reported to be nome accessions at Hainan Botanical Parden of Tropical Economic Plants, Academy of
 
Tropical Crops of South China, Ministry of Agriculture, Hainan Island, Gjangdong Province, China.
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Moraceae
 

FICUS CARICA
 
(Fig)
 

INTRODUCTION
 

About 40% of the world fig crop is dried, the remainder being used frenh, canned,
 
or in Jams etc. Low-grade figs can be r',asted to 
produce 'fig coffee', or converted
 
into alcohol. Dried figs and 
those unfit for hurran consumption, can be used as fodder.
 
The nutritional value of fresh figs is comparable 
to that of many other fruits. They

are high in calcium. Dried figs, with only 20% 
water are vary nutritious (Table 1).

All parts of the fig 
tree contain a latex rich in the proteolytic enzyme ficin, which
 
can be used as an anthelmintic and for tenderizing meat.
 

The fig is a moderately important world crop (Table 2). 
 In 1984 about 33% of the
 
crop was produced by Turkey. 
 Other major producers in descending order of production
 
were Greece, Horovz*-, Spain, Portugal, Syria and Italy. 
 While production by Italy and
 
Spain has decreased over 
the last decade, tha.. of Turkey, Syria and Brazil has increased.
 

2. TAXONOMY AND BOTANY 

The genus Ficus, family Moracese, contains over 1,000 woody species ranging from
 
small, creeping shrubs to large trees. Their inflorescence, a 'syconium' is unique to
 
Lhe genus, consisting of a hollow vase-shaped peduncle, inside which are implanted the
 
flowers. It has a 
narrow mouth, or ostiole, which is cloned with interlocking scales.
 
The 'fruit' is actually a pseudo-fruit developed from the syconium. The taxonomy of
 
figs has been studied by Condit (1947, 1969) and Corner (1965). Besides the fig (Ficus

c&rica L.), F. sycomorue L. is grown locally for its 
fruits mostly in Israel sand Egypt.

Several other Ficus species have edible, but non-pulatable fruits.
 

The fig tree is deciduous and 4.5-10.0 m tall. 
 Leaves large, broadly ovate or
 
nearly orbicular, more or less deeply 3-5 
lobed. Inflorescince a syconium. Flowers
 
numerous, tiny, unisexual; male 
flowers with a single carpel, containing one ovule,

usually a bifid stigma and long (1.75 mm) or short 
(0.7 mm) styles. Fruit (botanically)
 
a tiny drupe - usually called the 'seed' of the fig.
 

Two main types of trF as are distinguished according to the sex of the flowers in
 
the syconium: the caprifiK 
anu the true fir. In caprifigs, the syconia contain
 
short-styled pistillate flowers distributed 
over most of the inner wall and staminate
 
flowers massed around the interior of the ostiolo; in the true fig the syconia contain
 
only long-styled pistillate flowers.
 

The fig and other Ficus species are pollinated by small wasps, which develop in
 
some of the flowers and live symbiotically inside the syconium. Each Ficus species has
 
its own species of pollinating wasp; in fig 
it is Blastophaga psenes L. (Hymenoptera).

The system is rather complicated, and pollination is a prerequisite for the development

of the syconla In certain cultivars. Syconla of caprifig trees fulfil the double role
 
of being - in the short-styled pistillate flowers - the breeding place of new wasps, and
 
of producing pollen in the staminate flowers. Caprifig trees should be grown close to
 
fig trees requiring pollination, 
or caprifig syconia in a proper stage of development

should be hung in them, an 
operation known as caprification. The fig wasp is Indigenous

in areas of traditional fig cultivation. In other areas like southern USA, Brazil and
 
Kenya, it has been necessary to introduce the wasp, to
or only grow cultivars which do
 
not require pollination.
 

Numerous fig cultivars have bean distinguished, usually considered in 4 types:
 

(i) ceaprifigs (not edible)
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(ii) figs (edible)
 

(a) 'Smyrna': usvally develop inflorescences twice a year; the second
 

ones only result in fruit production, assuming that pollination was
 

successful. Pollination is always necessary and the fruits are seedy.
 

(b) 'San Pedro': also produces 2 batches of inflorescences per year: the
 

first develop parthenocarpically into seedless fruits; the second require
 

fet ilization for fruit development.
 

(c) 'Cosmon': usually produces one, but in some cultivars 2 batches of
 

inflorescances per year. Pollination is not necessary.
 

Condit (1955) reviewed earlier work on cultivar classification, and described 

several hundred cultivars. The distinctions within typos ware mainly mude on the basis 

of air. and pulp colour, but also on fruit size, shape and taste, seasonality and 

suitatility for different uses. Of 625 cultivers (many with different names in
 

diffeaent areas), 75% were of the 'Common' type, 18% ot' the 'Smkyrna' type, and the rest 

of the 'San Pedro' type or caprifI6s (Condit, 1941). In a recent study of USSR figs, 

Arendt (1972) discussed about 270 cultivars. 

For many years, the old 'Common' cultivar 'Dottats' dominated dry fig production 

in Italy (Plinius mentioned it about 2,000 years ago), and California, where it was 

introduced during the last century. The 'Smyrna' cultivar 'Sari Lop', was grown in the 

Meander Valley of Turkey for several centuries and has been successfully introduced to 

California, and is highly valued in both areas. In many new flg-growing countries the 

principal cultivars used can be traced back to their Mediterranean origin. Some of the 

cultivars introduced into California, such as 'Azendjar' , 'Taranimt' and 'Zidi' show 

promising levels of nematode resistance.
 

3. ORIGIN. DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY
 

The fig probably originated in southern Arabia, where wild fig and caprifig trees
 

are still found. It waa mentioned in Jewish and Egyptian writings up to 6,000 years
 

ago. It was spread throughout Southwest Asia and the Mediterranean countries and became
 

naturalized in many places. European explorers carried it to many other courtries
 

following the discovery of the New World in 1492 and Magellan's circumnavigation of the
 

world in 1519-21 (Storey, 1976).
 

The typical fig-producing regions have mild winters and hot dry summers. In
 

sub-tropical ,.i.dwarm temperate areas, the trees lose their leaves In late autumn and
 

early winter, and become dormant for several months in which condition they can
 

withstand considerable cold. The degree of cold-hardiness depends upon cultivar, ago,
 

older trees boing less susceptible, and tree health, premature defoliation by fig rust
 
0
 

or drought making them more susceptible. Temperatures of -8 C to -1O*C will kill
 
0
 

young branches and of -12 C to -15'C the trunk, but the underground parts may form new
 

shoots. Fig trees are particularly susceptible to frost damage during spring and autumn.
 

High summer temp.eratures (35-42*C) do not adversely affect tlie trees provided 

there is sufficient soil moisture, but above 40*C the fruit may be tough and ripen 

prematurely. Where the fig 3s grown for drying, high temperatures during the drying 

period are favourable. Figs require a continuous and adequate water supply for high 

yields, but rainfall during fruiting may cause fruits to split and favour growth of 

fungal rots. The fig tree can survive severe drought by shedding its leaves and 

becoming dormant.
 

Figs can be grown on a wide range of soils, including heavy clays, loams and
 

light sands, idnally well-drained. The plant is moderately tolerant of high salinity,
 

but not of black alkali conditions. It tnrives on high llime or calcareous soils, and
 

rarely suffers from iron and zinc deficiency when other species do. Light sands may
 

favour the build-up of nematodes.
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4. AGRONOMY DISEASES AND PESTS
 

The fig tree can easily be propagated vegetatively by cuttinga or layering. 
Grafting techniques may be used for top-working old trees to effect a change of scion 
cultivar. Cuttinga are commonly used for large-scale production, and may start to bear 
fruit after 6 months, but high yields can only be expected a few years laLer. Trees may 
remain in production for 35 years. 

At least 30 species of fungi attack figs, Including root rots, branch wilt and
 
canker, leaf rusts, branch and foliage blights, fruit surface mould and spot rot,
 
internal fruit rots, mould and smut, and fruit aouring. moat are of alight Importance
 
only and can be controlled by chemical sprays, but differences in 
disease resistance
 
have been noted in some cultivars (Condit, 1947; Cook, 1975). Bacterial canker can be
 
locally important In the USA and Italy, although different bacteria may be involved in
 
the two countries. Control is by pruning diseased wood 
(Cook, 1975).
 

Mosaic, the 
only virus disease of figs, is a major threat to production. It is
 
prevalent in areas of the Mediterranean and the Middle East and has been recorded 
in
 
Australia, China, India, New .ealand and Puerto 
Rico. Infected trees are stunted and
 
have severely malformed leaves, 
 and fruits are spotted and may drop prematurely.
 
Several, but not all Ficus species, are susceptible. The virus is transmitted by
 
grafting and by the 
mite Aceria ficus. Selection of virus-free propagating material may
 

help to limit its spread.
 

A large number of insect and several mite species cause damage to figs Condit
 
(1947) discussed 84 insect and 4 mite species; Hill (1975) listed 3 major and 
17 minor
 
insect pests; Bhutani (1975a) mentioned 59 insect pests, mostly in India. The larvae of
 
several Lepidoptera and Coleoptera (long-horn beetles) cause considerable damage by
 
tunnelling 
into the branches and sometimes the trunk of fig. Many leaf-eating booties
 
(Colooptera) and Caterpillars (Lopidoptera) damage foliage. Branches, leaves and fruits
 
may be attacked by a dozen or more species 
of scole insects and mealy bugs (Homopte:a).
 
The larvae of 
several fruit flies, species of Dacus and Coratitir (Diptera), feed on the
 
pulp of fruits, resulting in their rotting and premature drop.
 

Fully-ripened fruit, either still on the tree having fallen to the
or ground may
 
be invaded by several species of insects, which often enter through the ostiole. Some
 
also carry pathogens, like smut and ourin& organisms. 
 This group of pests includes the 
dried fruit beetle (Carpoophilus hem.erus - Coleoptera) and the vinegar fly (Drosophila 
melanomastor and other Drosophila species - Diptera). The fig wasp may be included in
 
this category too. At least 8 species of mites (Acarina), which live )n the lower side
 
of leaves and suck the cell sap have been recorded. Leaves become blotchy and
 
ultimately dry and fall off. The eriophyid mite (Aceria ficus) is a vector of the fig
 

mosaic virus.
 

Dried 
figs may be infested by the tropical warehouse moth (Ephestia cautella -
Lepidoptera), the Indian meal moth (Plodia interpunctella - Lepidoptera), the Angoumois 
grain mcoth (Sitotroga cerealella - Lepidoptera), and the ,jaw-toothed grain beetle 
(Oryzaephilus aurinainensis - Colooptera). Other groups of insects include several leaf
 
rollers (Lepidoptera), a few species cf midge maggots (Diptera) 
feeding on the fruit
 
pulp, qnd a few species of psyllids (Homoptora), thrips (Thysanoptera) and bugs
 
(Heteroptera), all foliage suckers of minor Importance.
 

Although considerable damage c"n be caused by insects and mites, the post
 
populations can generally be kept down to acceptable levels by chemical and cultural
 
means. Differences in cultivar susceptibility and tolerance have been recorded. In
 
California, the Pacific mite (Tetranychus pacificuo - Acarina) prefers the cultivar 
'Kadota' among the 4 principal fig cultivars. Cultivars with largo ostioles more
are 

likely to become infected by organisms causing fruit decay.
 

The fig is very susceptible to nematodes, including species of Heterodera,
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MaloidoRyne, Pratylenchus, Trichodorus and Xiphiiema. Experiments are in progresa to 

study the feasibility of grafting the fig on to other FLcus spec.es which are 

nematode-resistant. F. glomarata shows promise in this respect. 

5. GENETICS AND IMPROVEMENT
 

The somatic chromosome complerent of . carica is 2n=2x-26, and all cultivaers 

studied are diploid. Chromosome counts hsa;e been made of about 100 Ficus speciae: 5 

African species are tetraploids with 2n-4x=52; F. elastica var. decors is triploid with 

2n-3x-39; and the rest are diploids with 2n-2x-26 (Storey, 1'76). 

Sex is determined by 2 closely-linked pairs of alleles, G-g and A-a. G is the 

dominant allele for female flowers % th stort-styled pistils; Z is recessive for female 

flowers with long-styled pistila. A is dominant for male flowers; a is recessive for 

flower suppression. Caprifig trees are either GA/GA or GA/ga; fig trees are always 

ga/ga. All commercial caprifigs are probably GA/ga. When crossed to figs, ga/ga, they
 

produce 50% heterozygous caprifigs and 50% figs. The 2 types can only be separated
 

after the seedlings have started fruiting, since they have no juvenile sex-linked
 

characters.
 

The genetic control of persistence of syconia, i.e. whether they remain on the
 
tree without pollination, has also been studied. A single pair of alleles, P-p, control
 

the character: P is a dominant mutant allele for persistent syconia and ovule abortion;
 

p is the recessive wild type for non-persistent (caducoug) syconia and normal ovule
 

development. Trees with non-persistent syconia have the genotype p/p; those with
 

persistent syconia are P/p. Because the allele P in only carried by the pollen donor,
 

crosses between caprifigs and figs result in the following progeny:
 

Fig ( ) Caprifig ( ) Progeny
 

non-perslstent (pip) X non-persistent (p/p) all non-persistent
 

non-persistent (pip) x persistent (P/p) I non-persistent;
 

I persistent
 

persistent (P/p) X nor-persistent (p/p) all non-persistent
 

persistant (Pip) X persistent (P/p) I non-persistent:
 

I persistent
 

Most fig cultivars are probably the result of centuries of selection among 
open-pollinated seedlings, and few are from seedlings grown because of their superior 

parentage. The breeding of cultivars by controlled pollination only dates back to 1922, 

when work was stated in California (Storey and Condit, 1969; Storey, 1975) and to 1939 
and work by Tanikawa in Japan and Rjabov in the USSR (Condit, 1947). 

The major objectives of the breeding programme early this century in California 
ware (Storey, 1975): 

-- Elimination of the need for caprification. The cultivar 'Calimyrna' (synonym
 

for 'Sari Lop') is a Smyrna type needing caprification for fruit setting. 
Apart from being time-consuming and costly, there is also the risk of 

transmission of Fusarium moniliforme var. fici and other pathogens by the fig 

wasp. The French cultivar 'Croisic' , which sets edible persistent fruits, 

but also has :,me male pollen-producing flowers, was used as the caprifig 

polJ.en parcnt in 5iis work. 
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-- Resistance to nematodes, particularly the root-knot nematode Meolojrn

incoknita var. 
aecrita, which can be very damaging on light, sandy soils.
 

The production of inter-cultivar crosses 
in figs is relatively straightforward.

Pollen can be easily collected, stored for at least 320 days and blown 
into fig fruits
 
to be pollinated. One iruit may yield 700-500 seeds, 
or drupelets. Seeds germinate and
 
grow rapidly. The juvenile period, usually 5-7 years, 
can be shortened i abou. 4 years

by grafting budn from seedlings on the branches of 
trees of 3 years or older. The scion
 
grows rapidly and may produce fruit within 1 to 3 years. Additional advantages 
of the
 
method are: 
o-a tree may carry up to 2C seedlings; there is no problem of sucker growth;
and the branches of the carrying tree can be cut back and re-used for testing the
 
following yeaV.
 

The cultivar 'Condria' was released 
in 1956, and several others are in various
 
stages of development. Progress is being made 
at Louisiana State University un the 
development of nematode-resistant cultivar based on 'Hunt' anI 'Celeste', but none have
 
yet been commercially released. A new very cold-hardy fig, 'Alms', was released in 1975
 
by the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station (Storey. 1975).
 

Of the many Ficus species, only a few such as F. palmata, F. pseudocarica and F.

vumila have been used as parents in fig breeding: E. pumila. an evergreen climber, was 
crossed with the fig in order to develop a vine-like fig plent in Californi%,. An F 1
p~tillate plant was successfully back-crossed with a F. carica caprifig in 1971, and
the work is still in progress. In the USSR, figs have been pollinated with various 
species of the Moraceae and even of some other families, which led to epomictic fruit 
production, but no hybrids were released (Storey, 1975).
 

6. GERMPLASH CONSERVATION
 

Loss of fig rermplasm in traditional areas of cultivation 
is expected to follow a
reduction in the number of cultivars grown. There are in principle two sroups of wild 
fig trees: those directly descended from wild trees; and escapes of cultivated trees. 
Fig production is declining, especially in some Mediterranean countries with an ancient 
history of cultivation, and in newer fig-growing areas, like California and Brazil, the 
crop may have 
a more or less narrow genetic base. 
 Rather few related Ficus species have
 
been used in fig breeding. The collections listed are mostly of cultivars, but some,
notably that at Miami, Florida Include large numbers of wild Ficus species. Seeds can 
and should also be stored. 



Table 15. Collections of fig 

Number 

Country Location 

Ficus carica 

Algeria Boufarlk 58 

Chile Santiago 3 

Cyprus Nicosia 39 

Greece Kalamata 34 

India Bangalore 23 

India Rahurl, Kaharasitra 6 

India Yarcaud, Tamil Nadu 9 

Italy Rome 450 

Ja alca Kingston 

Japan Nagasaki 37 
Papua Now Guinea Keravat 

Syria Damascus 360 
Thailand Bangkok 18 

Turkey )zmlr 292 

USSR Yalta, Crimea 270 

USA Davis 67 

USA Miami 

of accesslcns
 

Other Ficus spp.
 

F. aur.. (18)
 

F. coplose (4)
 
E. tlnctorle 1)
 

E. wasse ) 

E. auriculote (2)
 

F. racemosa (I)
 

E. -nlicordata (I)
 

E. naetlenals (I)
 

E- roxburghll (I) 

E. stophnocarpa (I) 
E- superba (I) 

E- wightlana(1) 

Flcus app. (2) 

F. afzelIl. (I) 
F. eltisslm (4)
 

E. eiwollssirna (3) 

E. auree (I) 

E. aurlculata (4)
 
E. benghalensis (14)
 

E. benjamlna (21) 

F. bussel (2)
 

F. callose (2)
 

E. canels (2) 
F. cltrlfolla (8)
 

F. clemntls (I)
 

F. coccullfolla (I)
 

F. costarlcana (i)
 

F. etlnlfolla (7)
 
E. cuinl (1) 
E. drupacea (1) 

E. dusenll (I) 
F. elastics (8)
 

E. fulva (2)
E. onaohalocarpa (2)
 

E. heteropooa (1) 

E. hispida (4) 

E. Inoens (2) 
f. Iteophylla (3) 

E. kerstInal (1) 
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Table 15. Collectionf. of fig (Continued) 

Number of accession 
Country Location 

Ficus carica Other Ficus spp. 

USA (Continued) Miwdi F. luoesoens (I) 

E. lyrata (,) 
F. macrophylle (6) 
F. mnllotocar (I) 
f. mariannonsis (3) 

F.microcarpa (4) 
F. MLnah!s!I ( I) 

E.mnvorensis (24)
 

E. q (3) 

F. nerifoil I CI)
E. fl2±& ( 1) 

F. napihfolla (2) 

F. b (5)
 
E obtusifolla (2)
 

F. odorata (5) 

F. Decay. (3) 
F. Perforate (4) 

E. Pertuse (4) 

F. prcoria (i) 
F. pseudopalma (I) 
F. pul1 (2) 
F. racmnosa (22) 

F. raduiine (3)
 

E. rejjjosa (8)
 
E. rubipinosa (5) 
E. se (3).tic 
F. strict& (I)
 

F. aubcordsta (5) 

F. aupeb (2) 
E. sycarrus (5)
 

F. tInctorla (10) 
F. tinctorla subsp. parasitic. 

(4)
 

F. trianoulerls (1) 

E. trioonata (5) 
F. ulmifolla (6)
 

E. umbollata (2) 

F. virens (24) 

f. vogei (3) 
F. watkinslna (10) 

Ficus app. (II) 
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hyrtacens
 

PSIDIU GUAJAVA
 

(Guava)
 

1. INTRODUCTION
 

The guava is consumed principally aa a table fruit, but is also used in juices,
 

jams, jellies and other preserves, often different cultivars being Brown for each type
 

of use. The aroma of guava fruits is quite thormontable, which makes them well suited
 

for processing. Guavas have a remarkably high vitamin C content, sometimes 3 or 4 timag
 

that of many citrus fruits (Tablo 1). nnd red-fleshed guavas are a fair source of
 

carotene (Nagy and Shaw, 1980) Guavas are rich in pectin. The leaves are rich in
 

tanning whic' can be used for tanning leather, and also contain an aromatic oil used as
 

a flavouring. The bark also contains tanning used for tanning and dyeing. Various
 

parts of the plant have medicinal uses.
 

Though not a major crop, guavas are widely grown throughout the tropics. A
 

recent estimate of the world crop was 1 million tonu, with India, Pakistan and Mexico
 

being the major producers.
 

2. TAXONOMY AND BOTANY
 

The genus Paidium contains about 150 specios of trees and shrubs, mostly native
 

to tropical and sub-tropical America, about 20 of which have edible fruits. The
 

follouing species, apart from the guava, may be cultivated (Waster, 1915; Zeven and de
 

Wet, 1982; Chandler, 1958):
 

(i) 	 P. cattleianum Sabine, syn. P. littorale Raddi (strawberry guava) has small
 

fruits. It is more tolerant of cool summers and frost than the common
 

guava, and could be a replacement of guava in conditions like those of
 

tropical highlands;
 

(ii) 	 P. friedrichathalianu. (Barg.) Nied. (Costa Rican guava). Indizenoue in
 

Central America. A small tree cultivated for its acid fruits;
 

(iii) 	 P. guineense (Sw.) Araca. Indigenous in the West Indies and tropical
 

America, and occasionally cultivated. The small (1.5 cm) fruits are of
 

excellent flavour;
 

(iv) 	P. molle (Bartol.) Guisare. Southern Mexico and Central America. A
 

species closely related to P. gunjava. The fruits are very small but quite
 

aromatic and of excellent flavour;
 

(v) 	 P. montanum Sw. Indigenous in the West Indies, but rarely cultivated.
 

Fruits globose, about 2 cm in diameter, aromatic and of good flavour;
 

(vi) 	P. sartorianum (Borg.) Nied. Wild and cultivated in Mexico; and
 

(vii) 	P. chinensis, a dwarf shrub which may have potential as a dwarfing
 

rootstock.
 

The guava plant is a small shrub or tree up to 6 m high, with broad, spreading
 

top. Leaves opposite, oblong, 7-17 cm long, with prominent veins and finely pubescent
 

below, especially when young. Flowers hermaphrodite, white, fragrant, solitary or in
 

small groups in leaf axils of younger branchca; calyx tubular; petals 4, white, free:
 

ovary inferior, of 4-5 united carpels, each with numerous ovules, placentation exile;
 

stamens numerous, arranged in groups surrounding the central style. Fruit a globular or
 

pear-shaped berry, 5 cm or more in diameter. Seeds small and hard, naturally spread by
 

birds.
 

Pollination is mechanical or by insects such as the honey bee. Cross-pollination
 

frequently occurs; Sobrinho and Curgel (1962) recorded up to 41% in Sao Paulo. Some
 

cultivars are cross-incompatible, due to inhibition of pollen tube growth in the styles
 

(Seth, 1960). Incompatibility may be a cause of seedlessness.
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Two botanical varieties ere recognized within E. ualva: var. pirifera

(pear-shaped fruits), var.
and pomifera (apple-shaped fvuits). In earlier
 
classifications they 
were given species status, but they are not completely genetically
 
isolated.
 

Open-pollinated guava deedlings are very variable as raported, for example, in

Zexico (Lakshminarayana 
 and Moreno Rivers, 1978b). There are relatively few
 
clonally-propagated cultivars. Fruit characters, such as shape, size, skin texture, and
 
colour, texture and flavour 
of the flesh may vary widely, and are useful in cultivar
 
identification. While some cultivars are almost 
seedless, moot contain hundreds of
 
seeds comprising up to 35% of 
the fruit weight. Some of the bout cultivars in Florida
 
are: 'Supreme' (white-fleshed), 'Ruby' (red-fleshed), 'Blitch' 
 and 'Patillo'
 
(Dnir:-fleshed), 
*Mismi red', 'Miami white' and 'Red Indian'. Two of the beet hybrids
 
are Ruby' x 'Supreme' and 'Webber' x 'Supreme'.
 

3. ORIGIN. DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY
 

The guava originated in tropical America, 
probably in an area extending from

Mexico to Peru (Chandlor, 1956). It was grown in Panama 
and the West Indies by 1526
 
(Patiito, 1963), and was taken to many 
other tropical countries after the discovery of
 
the New World.
 

0
The crop is now grown roughly within the latitudes 25 N and 25
0
S. It is at
 

its limits of cultivation 
in Florida (USA), South Africa, northern New South Wales
 
(Australia) and Israel. Growth is severely 0
reduced at temperatures below 16 C. A
 
climate with practically no frost 
and at least 4 rainy months in required. Soils
 
ranging fro heavy clay 
to very light sands may be suitable for guava, and it is quite

tolerant of wet soil conditions (Anon., 1969). In several countries it has become
 
naturalizid.
 

4. AGRONOMY. DISEASES AND PESTS
 

The guava is easy to propagate from seeds, which germinate in 3-4 weeks. 
 Plants
 
start flowering at about 2 years old, and 
are in full production after a further 4
 
years. Vegetative propagation is 
necessary to maintain the chartcteristica of selected
 
cultivars, but is relatively difficult. Air layering is 
the easiest method, but is
 
impractical when large numbers of plants are 
needed, and the source of material is
 
limited. Veneer grafting and chip budding can be used, and 
leafy stem cuttinges can also
 
be rooted in a mist box (Halo and Campbell, 1968). Vegetatively propagated trees begin

to flower in the second year and are in full production after 6 years. A tree may

continue to crop for over 50 years. 
 Fruit development from flowering to maturity takes
 
3-5 months.
 

At least 15 fungi may attack guava. Fusarium wilt (Fusarlum oxysporum f.
 
paidii), which is soil-borne and may remain viable in infected soil for many years, is 
a
 
serious disease in India. Control is by using pathogen-free nursery sites, by chemical
 
disinfection of nursery soil, by destroying diseasod plants, and by plantntion hygiene.

Injury to roots should be minimized to reduce the chance of infection. ither fungal

diseases may be controlled chemically. A number of fungi cause fLru.t 
rot., either on
 
the tree or during storage, such as Collatotrichum app. (anthracnose), Pestulotia app.
 
and Penicillium app. (Lakshminaraysna and Horeno Rivera, 1978a).
 

About 60 species of insects and mitos 
may damage tha guava, the following being

significant on a world scae: Ferrisia virat. (Homoptera), a mealybug; Icorya purchasi

(HomopteL'U), cotton cushion scale, or fluted scale; 
 Selenothriy rubrocinctus
 
(Thysanoptera), red-banded thrlps; and Anastrepha app. (Diptere), fruit flies, the
 
larvae of which burrow through the ripe fruit. Control of these pests is by plant and
 
orchard hygiene, and the use of insecticides. There may be differences 
in cultiver
 
susceptibility to mealybugs.
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other less important groups of pests include: cochcijafer larvae which feed on 
roots; moth caterpillars which feed on bark and bore into wood; scale insects which suck 
cell map and excrete honey dew on tender stema and leaves (cn which the sooty mould 

fungus grows); root knot nematodes which damage the roots; moth caterpillars which feed 
on fruit pulp; and mites which damage the epidermis of leaves and fruits (Hill, 1975).
 

5. GENETICS AND IMPROVEMRNT 

Most guavas are diploids with 2n-22, but a seedless triploid cultivar with 2n-33
 

chromosomes has been found. LittlL is knov.t about the inheritance of various
 

characters. White pulp is recessive to red ;ulp. but othar genes and environmental
 

factors may modify expression.
 

The improvement of guavas has for centuries depended only on selection of
 

seedlings by farmers. Many countries niw have programmes of selection, followed by
 

vegetative multiplication, and in a few the vork is based nn hybridization followed by
 

selaztion in the F, generation. Interspecific hybridization has been attempted iL
 

InJia, where the F, hybrids of P. chinensis x P. Aualava. P. molls A P. xuaiava, and 

P. chinensis x P. molle are under observation (IIHR, 1980).
 

Countries with guava breaeding programnes inclulde Brazil, Colombia, Cdte d'Ivoire,
 

Egypt, India, Mexico, Nigeria and USA (Puerto Rico, Hawaii and Florida), many of which
 

have released improved cultivars. The aims generally include high and reliable yield of
 

large bright red, tasty fruits containing few seeds but a high soluble solid content,
 
and good keeping and transporting qualities. Fruits for processing should be relatively 

acid. Lakshminarayana and Moreno Rivera (1979) repottrd work in Mexico in which tress 

were selected on the basis of several characteristics, including vitamin C content of 

the fruits. Ten selections were made, 9 of which had 500 mg or more vitamin C per 100 Z 
of pulp, while 1 had more than 1,000 mg. Some brauding programmeas have results0d in 

hybrids which also grow well outside the area where they were developed. 

6. GERKPLASM CONSERVATION
 

In corunon with several fruit species, genetic erosion of cultivated guava is
 

likely to accelerate as clonally produced cultivarn increasingly replace trees grown
 
from seeds. Sastrapradja (1975) reported that moderate erosion is already occurring in
 

Southeast Anin. Insufficient information on the wild related species is available, and
 
they have generally not been used in breeding. Related wild species have occasionally
 

been used as rootstocks for guava, and advantageo related to tree size, resistance to
 

Fusarium wilt, and to nematode reaistance have been noted (Bourke, 1976; Singh at al.,
 

1976).
 

Guava seeds can be stored at low moisture content and low temperature (Ellis,
 

1984), but it is not known whether seeds v.e stored in any collections.
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Table 16. Collections of guava
 

Num er of accessions 
Country Location 

Psidlumualava Other Psldlum spp. 

Australia Alstonville, 12
 

New South Wales
 
Brazil Jaboticabal, SAo Paulo 10 P. acutaraulum (I)
 

P. cattlelanLn (3) 
Brazil Bahia 
 23 PsIdlum app. (3)
 
Brazil Londrina, Parana 21
 

Brazil ItaJal, Santa Catarina 15
 
Brazil Manaus, Amjazonas 5 P. acutanculum (7)
 

P. *raca (3) 
C eroon 
 NJombe P. cattlelanun (I) 

Psidum spp. (10) 
China Taiwan 10 
Colombia Palmira V&il. 24 P. acutonulum (3) 
Costa Rica Turrialba 18 P. frledrlchsthalianwn (I) 

E- oul neense (i) 
E. littorals (2)
 

Psid!um app. (e)
 
Cuba Habana 142
 

India I! Bangalore Ill P. arec_ (I)
 

P. cattlelanun (21
 

P. corilcount (I) 

P. friedrichsthlllanum (I)
 

. ulneens 1)
 

P. moile (I)
 

. mntan (I)
 
Mlalwi Llmbe 
 1
 
Peru Lima 
 55
 
Philippines Los Baflos 
 48
 

Seychelles / Mah" 43 
 P. 111torale (2)
 
South Africa Nalsprult 10
 
Sudan Wad Medani 49
 

Thailand Bangkok II
 

(Kasetsart University)
 
USA Mlaml 17 P. friedrichsthallangm (3)
 

P. littoral. (3)
 
Psidlum app. (14)
 

USA MayagUez, Puerto Rico 32
 
USA 
 Ki lo, Hawaii 41
 

I/ Parts of 
the collection maintained at 17 different Institutes.
 
a/ Grond'Anse Experimental Centre, Mahd Island, Seychelles.
 

IBPGR (19114)also lists small collections of guava at: Nambour, Queensland, Australia; RaJshahl, Bangladeshi 
Nicosia. Cyprus; Gullacan, Sinaloa and Cozolapa, Oaxaca, Maxico; Karavat, Papua New Guinea; Iquitos, Peru 
Bangkok (Dept. Agric.), Thailand. 
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Myrtaceae
 

EUGENIA JAMBOS. g. nALACCeNSIS nrinE. UNTFLORA 

(Rose apple, Malay apple and Ilitanga) 

1. INTRODUCTION
 

This chapte- covers three species of the genus EuRenia cultivated for their 
edible fruits. Thn Malay apple has the largest fruit followed by the rose-apple, while 

the pitanra is the size of a cherry. They differ also in other fruit characteristics, 

such as shape, colour, texture and flavour. All are juicy, of low calorific and 

nutriti-nal value (Table 1). and can be eaten fresh, or ini jams, pickles, syrups etc. 

Members of the genus EuRenia are rich in tannins and essential oils, which are the basis 

of some secondary uses of the plants. A yellow' essential oil can be steam-distilled 

from the leaves of the rose-apple tree. The root, bark and leaves of the Malay apple,
 

and the leaves and fruit of the pitanga have various medicinal uses (Anon.. 1976:. The
 

pitanga is also grown ns an ornamental plant in Florida.
 

All 3 species are minor crops in the tropics and aub-trope.cu, and statistical
 

production data covers limited areas only (Lum, 1975; Anon., 1978b). The pitanga grows
 

at higher altitudes in the tropics, and is more widely grown in the sub-tropics than the
 

other 2 species.
 

2. TAXONOMY AND BOTANY
 

Kostermans (1131) published a monographic revision of the genus Eugenia, family 

Myrtaceae. Distinguishing characteristics of the genus are: evergreen trees or shrubs;
 

leaves oppojite, mostly ertire and finely penniveined; flowers white or creamy or
 

pinkish red; stamens numerous; fruit a drupe-like berry, globular or pear-shaped, 1-5
 

seeded. Many of the species have at times been placed in different genera, notably
 

Syzygium. Koctummen (1973) recognized 19Z gpocine of Eugenia, at least 20 of which have
 

ndible fruits. The species E. semarangensie (Jambu semarang), which has seedless
 

fruits, is a highly-esteemed local crop In Java.
 

(a) E. jambos L. (syn. Jambosa vulrari D.C., Syzylum Jambos (L.) Alston), the 

rose-apple, iq known by various names, including pomar(r)ooa end manzanita do rose in 

Spanish, polmme-rcos in French, jambu mawar in Malay, and jambo rosa in Brazil. The 

rosoe-apple is an attractive glabrous tree up to 9 m high. Leaves oblong-lanceolate, 
12-20 cm long, acuminate, thick and shiny, short-petioled. Flowers greenlsh-white, 6-8 

cm or more across, in short terminal corymbs; stamens numerous much longer than the 

petals. Fruit a berry, round or oval, 2-5 cm long, greenish to pale yellow flushed with 

pink, with a taste rather like apriiot and an aroma of rose.2
1 

Seeds grey, 1-2, loosu 

in cavity of succulent pericarp, polyembryonic, producing 1-2 plants (Bailey, 1949; 

Anon., 1976; Fisch, L976; Ocho and Bakhuizett van den Brink, 1931).
 

(b) K. malaccensis L. (syn. E. domestics Bailey, Jambose malaccensis (L.) DC, 

SyzyKium nalaccense (L.) Merrill and Parry), the Malay apple, mountain apple, 

jambo-vermelho (Malay) or pomarrosa de Maleca (Spanish-Cuba), is larSer than the 

rose-apple, ar.d has red, but bometimes white fruits.
 

The Malay apple is a small to medium-si? tree, 5-20 m high, branched near the 

base with a broadly-ovoid, dense leafy LroWn. Leaves opposite, shortly stalked, 

illiptic-obiong, or obovate-obJong with entire margin, 15-50 7-20 cm. !iflorescence in 

the axils of the falen lOaVLS, short, dense, 1-12-flowered. Flowers very 

I/ 	 The fruit of rose-apple Is somntimes . 1ooll end tasteless, althou2h usually seet and crisp, end rather 

Inferior to several other species In the genus. 

http:aub-trope.cu
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shortly-stalked, brilliant red, 5-7 cm 
 in diameter when expanded; Cal
 
oblong-c ampenulate or t'rbinate, calyx-tube 1.5-2.0 cm long, at the base 0.3-0.5 cm, at
 
the mouth 1.2-1.5 cm diameter, segments 4, the outer 2 ones 3-5 mm 
long and 10-15 mm
 
wide, the 2 inner 
ones 7-10 su. long and 10-15 mm wide; petals 4, dark wine red, 12-20 mm
 
long and 7-15 cm wide; stamens numerous, insertnd on a quadrangular disc, unequal, the
 
outer ones 2.5-3.5 cm, the inner 
ones often hardly 1 cm long, filaments red; ovary

oblong, red, style straight, 3.0-3.5 cm long. Fruit ellipsoid-globose, rarely elongate

and pear-shaped, flattened at the apex, crowned 
by the enlarged, fleshy calyx segments,

when ripe dark red or often pale 
yellow with purple streaks, rarely uniformly

yellowish-white, 1 seeded, usually 5-8(-12) 
cm long, 5-6 cm diameter, flesh thick, juicy

whlta, fragrant savoury, 
0.5-2.5 cm thick. Seed globose, brown. 2.5-3.5 cm diameter,
 
polyambryonic (Ochee and Bakhulzon van den Brink, 1931).
 

Where the Malay apple has traditionally been soed-propagated in Indonesia, there
 
are at least 3 different types, including cult-ivars which are entirely red, ones with
 
light red fruits and dark red longitudinal stripes, 
and white ones with oblong to
 
pear-shaped fruits (Ochse and Bakhuizon 
van den Brink, 1931; Sastrapradja, 1983 pars.

comm.). Oblong and pear-shaped fruits are also found in Indonesia, 
with other less
 
common shapes. A white-frulted cultivar was cultivated in Hawaii, 
and a race with 90%
 
seedless fruits was found in the Philippines (Burkill, 1966).
 

(c) g. uniflora L. 
(syn. f. uniflora Borg, K. michelii Lam., E. parkeriana DC,
E. michelii Aublet, Myrtus brasiliana L.). the Surinam(e) cherry, is 
also known as the
 
pitanga, Cayentie cherry, cerisior de Cayenne, cerise carr6, ginga (Amazonia, Brazil),

cerise A c8tes or cerise-c8tes (French Antilles), corezo de Cayenne (Cuba) and goraka 
jambu (Sri Lenka).
 

The pitanga is a broad, compact glabrous shrub or small tree up to 7.5 m high.

Leaves nearly sessile, ovate to ovate-lanceolate, 2.5-5.0 cm long, acuminate, rounded at
 
base, dark green and shiny above. Flowers solitary on the ends of long slender
 
peduncles, one or several together in the axile of leaves, about 
1.3 cm across, white,
 
slightly fragrant. Fruit a berry, oblate, 
 1.3-1.5 cm in diameter, conspicuously

8-ribbed, deep crimson when ripe, with 
a spicy flavour. Seed usually 1, relatively

largo and round, sometimes 2, (or 3 or 4 in Florida), hemispherical (Poponoo, 1920;
 
Bailey, 1949).
 

The pitanga is pollinated by bees and 
probably by other insects (Popenoe, 1920).

Little data Is available about cultivars. Sturrock (1940) reported 2 types 
in Florida:
 
one with black fruits brought in by early settlers; and one with fruits varying from
 
pink to dark red. These types hybridized but the fruits of the resultant seedlings were
 
inferior to the original black fruits. Variation within the types was also observed.
 
The cultivar 'Selected Black' is maintained at a nursery in Florida (Fogle 1981).

Argles (1976) noted that some superior grafted selections of pitanga are grown for juice
 
production in Florida.
 

3. ORIGIN. DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY
 

(a) The 
rose apple has had a long history of cultivation in the Malesian
 
archipelago and in India, and grows wild In these 
areas. Vomestication probably

occurred in Malaysia, from where it was moved to 
southern and later, northeastern India,
 
areas where it is now naturalized. 
 Ridley suggested that rose-apple originated in India
 
(Burkill, 1966).
 

The rose-apple has been introduced to many countries, including Sierra Leone
 
where it is semi-naturalized, Cuba, USA (Florida and Hawaii), and Brazil. It is very

adaptable, since it grows under quite different climatic regimes in both tropical 
and
 
sub-tropical areas. Many soils also are suitable, provided they 
are not waterlogged,

but plants grown in Florida on highly calcareous soils (pH 8.0+) are often chlorotic.
 

(b) The Malay apple also probably originated in Malaysia, and has been
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introduced to many areas, including Cuba, Florida, Honduras, India, Philippines, Went
 

and the West Indies. It grows in a wide range of tropical and suo-tropical
 

climates, and soils, if well-drained, but will not stand frost. It also naturalize.
 

easily, for example, on Hawaii (Popene, 1920).
 

Africa 


(c) The pitanga grows wild in Uruguay and southern Brazil (Zeven and do Wet,
 

1982). It is not known whether it was cultivated before The Spanish conquest, but the
 

Portuguese took it from Brazil to Italy and Goa, India (Burkill, 1966). In the present
 

century it has becn widely distributed in countries with a suitable climate.
 

Though sub-tropical in origin the pitanga thrives at both low and higher
 

altitude. in tropical areas, for instance in Java, Indonesia. Singapore (Surkill, 1966)
 

and Central America from sea level to 2,000 m (Popenoe, 1953). It survives some frost.
 

and is quite drought-resistan', although in dry areas like Algeria and California,
 

yields may be low compared with those in w&rm, moist areas like southern Florida, and
 

even here it responds well to irrigation. A good water supply is especially important
 

during fruit development. The pitanga succeeds remarkably well on shallow, sandy and
 

calcareous soils in southeast and southern Florida, where it is often grown in hedges
 

(Campbell, 1983 porn. comm.); in Its native area it grows on clay or clay looms
 

(Popenoa, 1963).
 

4. AGRONOMY, DSEASES AND PESTS
 

(a) The rose-apple Is easily propagated from needs, which are polyambryonic and
 

contin sexual and asexual embryos. The seedlings are difficult to distinguish, s,)
 

methods of vegetative multiplication by grafting, air layering, layering and cutting
 

have been developed but ar3 not
 
widely used. E. densiflora and E. Aavanica have been used as rootstocks in Java; the
 

forr.er being the better (Argles, 1976; Anon., 1976).
 

A number of fungal diseases attack rose-apple, but none are serious: Anterinells
 

auigmarii 'black spot or black mildew), and Clytocybe tabascons (mushroom root rot)
 

occur in Florida (Fisch, 1976); Antennuleria spp. (sooty mould) occurs in Jamaica
 

(Leather, 1967); Capnodium ou~enianum is found In India (Anon., 1976); and Puccinia
 

psidii occurs in Jamaica (Leather, 1967) and Cuba (Ro.,eeiada, 1973).
 

Several insects which feed on plant nap or eat loaves of rose-apple have been
 

recorded, but control measures wore not indicated (Anon., 1976). The plint is also host
 

to several species of fruit flies in different areaj: Ceratitis capitata (Hediterranean
 

fruit fly), Pterandrus rosa syn. Ceratitis rose (Natal fruit fly), Anastrephk lideng
 

(Hexican fruit fly), and Dacus dorsalis (Oriental fruit fly) (Fisch, 1976). At lest 2
 

species of scale inseet have been recorded on the rose-apple.
 

(b) Host of the commnents made on rose-apple propagation apply also to Haley
 

apple. Propagation by budding was highly nuccessful in Indunesia (krgles. 1976). A
 

seedling tree may aturt fruiting at 4-5 years. Fruit development tc:aos about 3 months.
 

An average yield in Indonesia was 370 fruits per tree per year, but up to 25,000 has
 

been recorded (Tohir, 1970).
 

Similar diseasns - 2 species of sooty mould, 2 species of leaf spot, a rust 

species and a thread blight (Leather. 1967; Singh, 1973; Williams anO Liu, 1976) - also 

affect it. Ito parts include the fruit flies Dacus dorsalis and Anastrepha app., and 

several sap feeders, defoliators, miners and borers. Seedlings may be affected by 

termites. In Java trees sometimes die after a heavy attack of the stem borer (Nothopeus
 

hemiptervs - Coleoptera). The nymphs of Psyllidee usually deform young leaves by 

inducing gall formation and thus reducing photosynthesis (Sastrapradja, 1983 pars.
 

comm.).
 

(c) Pitanga plants grown from seeds begin to flower and fruit at 3-4 years
 

old. They may be propagated by grafting and cutting (Argleo, 1976). The fruits
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take 3-6 weeks to develop. Usually one, but occasionally 2 c.'ops are produced per 
year. In India yields of 3-4 kg per tree have been recorded (Singn At al., 1967).
 

5. BREEDING AND IMPROVEMENT
 

Somatic chromosome numbers of 28, 42. 46 and 54
33, 44, have been reported for
 
the rose-apple, 
which may be a polyploid. Both the Malay apple the
and pitanga are
 
diploids with 2n-22 chromosomes. There has been no 
other genetic work, and virtually no
 
breeding of any of the species.
 

6. GERMPLASM CONSERVATION
 

Sastrapradja (1975) considers 
 that there has been some genet~kc erosion of
 
cultivated rose-apple in Indonesia and southern Viet 
Nam, but no erosion in Malay,'ia,
 
the Philippines and Thailand; there has 
been some loss of wild rose-apple ger ism in
 
Malaysia but not in other countries. Similarly, there has been moderate genetic erosion
 
of Malay apple in Indonesia, Malaysia and southern Viet Nam, but not 
in the Philippines
 
and Thailand. 
The wild Malay apple does not currently se'm to be at risk.
 

It is unlikely that there is 
 a risk of genetic erosion either of wild or
cultivated pitanga. The cultivated crop 
is variable and seed-propagated, while the wild
 
pitanga was reported to be common in Rio de 
Janeiro, Parana, Santa Catarina, and Rio
 
Granda do Sul in 
Brazil (Anon., 1935; Shamel and 
Popenoe, 1916), and naturalized in 
India (Anon., 1952), Jamaica (Adams et al. . 1972) and the French Antilles (Fournet.
 
1978).
 

Various field genebanks contain one more
or 
 species of Eugenia. Seed could also

be stored. 
 The seeds of rose-apple (and possibly the other 2 species 
as well) are
 
polyembryonic, so 2 genotypes - one clonal and oies segregating - can be stored at the 
same time. 

Table 17. Collections of Eugenia spp.
 

Number of accessions
 
Country Location
 

E. Jamios E. malaccensis E. unifiora Other Euaenia spp.
 

China Taiwan 
 E. Javanica (11)
 

Philippines Los BaRos 
 Eugenia spp. (3)
 

Syzyalum lwnini
(20)
 
SyzVaI spp. (25)
 

USA MIanil,Florida 
 Eugenia spp. (9)
 

S ayple
spp. (16)
 

No collections of cultivars of E. jambos, 
K. malaccensis and E. unifier& exceed 3 samples, but small 
collections are 
listed in the following countries in IBPGR (1984): Alstonville, N.S.W., Australia; RaJshahl,
 
Bangladesh; Jaboticabal, Slo Paulo, Brazili; Amazonas, Brazil; 
NJone, Cameroon; Palmira Valle, Colombia)
Turrialba, Costa Rica; Habana, Cuba; YercaudTaill Nadu, India; Cozolapa, Oaxaca, Mexico; Keravat, Papua New
 
Guinea; Iquitos, Peru; Hioe, Hawaii, USA.
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Palmae
 

PHOENIX DACTYLIFERA
 
(Date Palm)
 

1. INTRODUCTION
 

Most dates are consumed where they are produced as a staple food, either as an
 

ingredient of many recipes, or in syrups. juices, jams. paste etc. Dates have a high
 

nutritional value, and because of their low moisture 
and high sugar content, a long
 

They are a good source of energy, minerals and some vitamins (Table 1).
storage life. 


important world fruit crops (Table 2), and are almost
 

entirely produced in developing countries. In 1984, the major producers, in descending
 

order were: Egypt (450,000 tonnes), Saudi Arabia (450,000 tonnes), Iran (330,000
 

tonnes), Pakistan (225.000 tonnes), Algeria (207,000 tonnoo) and Iraq (115,000
 

tonnes). Production in Iraq has declined dramatically since 1980 when 597,000 


Dates are one of the less 


tonnes
 

were produced, while production in Algeria, Egypt and Saudi Arabia has increased in the
 

of either low-grade dates used as an inexpensive food or
last decade. Xxporto consist 

dates used as a table fruit, or in confectionery or
for processing, or of high-grade 


baked products.
 

2. TAXONOMY AND BOTANY
 

The genus Phoenix contains about 12 species, the most important of which are P.
 

palm which closely
 

resembles the date palm (but may not be a good species); P. canarlonsl Chabaud. (syn.
 
dactylifora L., the date palm; P. atlantica Chev., the false date 


a 


of sugar and wine in Pakistan, India and southern Iran. P. dactylifera differs from E.
 

sylvestris and P. canariensais in that it can produce basal suckers, and from the other
 

species by Its tall, columnar, and relatively thick trunk. It could be argued that all
 

Phoenix species should be included in a single species because of the ease with which
 

they hybridize.
 

P. Jubro), an ornamental palm; and P. sylvestris Roxb. , a wild date palm, and source 

The date palm may reach a height of over 30 m. The trunk only increases in
 

diameter at any height while the leaves are growing, and the stem and new leaves grow
 

from the single terminal bud at the stem apex. Roots grow from the base of the trunk,
 

sometimes about 50 cm above the ground. Main roots, about 1.5 cm thick, are branched,
 

and secondary roots Five rise to a nio2rk of very fine, hair-like roots. Leaves have a
 

normal life of 3-7 years and dead ones are usually removed.
 

The date palm is dioecious. The inflorescence, which is produced in the axil of
 

a one year old leaf, is a branched spadix enclosed in a tough spathe which bursts open
 

when 	the flowers are mature. Hale flowers are waxy and creamy with 6 stamens and no
 

carpels; female flowers are whitish, with 6 rudimentary stamens and 3 carpels; and both
 

flowers have 3 petals and 3 sepals. Pollen is produced in abundance, and spread over
 

short distances by wind. The inflorescences are often hand-pollinated, a single male
 

palm producing sufficient pollen for 30 to 50 female palms. Unfertilized flowers can
 

and ripen later than fruits
 

containing embryos, but are almost as sweet. Only one carpol develops in fertilized
 

fruits, the other 2 abort; all 3 carpels may develop in parthenocarpic fruits.
 

set fruit parthanocarpically; such fruits are often smaller 


The fruits are yellow to reddish-brown in colour, and ripen 6-7 months after
 

fertilization. The fruit has a single seed up to 2.5 cm long, which is deeply grooved
 

and has a very hard endosperm. Date growers distinguish several stages of ripening:
 

(1) 	 "kimri" - green fruit;
 

(ii) 	 "khalaal" - Includes full-sized dates changing in colour to red or yellow;
 

(iii) 	"rutab" - characterized by a discoloration process to shades of brown or 

black, and by squashy texture and loose skin; and 

(iv) 	 "tamer" - the last stage of maturity which is best ior storage.
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There are hundreds o. date cultivars, of which only about 60 ae widely grown

throughout the 15 major date-growing countries (Hunior 1973b). Cultivars are usually
 
classified on the basis of fruit characteristics into 3 groups:
 

(a) soft cultivaers in which a very high proportion of 
the sucrose in the unripe

fruit is converted into reducing sugars during ripening;
 

(b) semi-dry cultivars with a medium degree of sucrose conversion; and
 
(c) hard cu -ivars containing up 
to a third of their sugars as sucrose when
 

ripe.
 

Fruit consistency is also affected 
by clim:tic conditions and methods of
 
handling. Other characters used in cultivar classification inlude: ripening season;

fruit size and shape; colnur of unripe and ripe fruits; checking, i.e. the presence of
 
irregular buff-coloured lines generally confined to 
the apical half; suitability for
 
consumption fresh or after boiling; keeping quality; 
seed dimonp'Lons; tree dimensions;
 
and leaf size and structure. Somc fruit characters are influenced by the pollen
 
source. 
 It is difficult to distinguish between all cultivars unambiguously.
 

Some work has been dLne on date doscriptors (Hunier, 1973b). Nixon (1950)

produced a key to cultivars which have been introduced into the USA. 
 Groups of
 
cultivars are often known by an Arabic name in their 
coun:ry of origin, which may

describe a single member of such a group introduced elsewhere.
 

3. ORIGIN. DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOCY
 

Areas which have been suggested as being where the date palm originated range
 
from southeast of 
the Azores, an area now under the Atlantic Ocean in the west, to
 
Pakistan in the east. Domestication may have occurred simultaneously in several
 
locations (Oudejans, 1969). Hunier 
 (1973b) suggests that hybridization between
 
different Phoenix species may have played 
a part In its origin, and P. sylvestris and P.
 
dactylifera, which are closely related, may have a common ancestry.
 

Wild Phoenix species are found in the tropics and sub-tropics of Africa and
 
Asia. P. reclinata occurs in much of Africa south of the 
Sahara, including Madagascar.

P. atlantica grows chiefly in 
the Canary and Cape Verde islands. The distribution of P.
 
paludosa extends roughly from Bangladesh to the southern tip of Sumatra, crossing the
 
equator. P. farinifera has the most easterly distribution, ranging from oestern
 
mainland China to Taiwan. Date palma are now mainly grown in desert 
areas from
 
northwestern Africa to India, although thay are 
alvc grown in California.
 

0
The date palm can survive temporaturer ranging from -5 C to +50
0
C without
 

damage. For commercial production, the following climatic conditions 
are required: a
 
long summer with high day and night temperatures; a mild winter without prolonged frost;
 
and dry and sunny weather at pollination, flowering and fruit-setting. The optimum
 
temperature for fruit maturation varies with cultivar: that for soft 
cultivars being
0
 0
26.6 C; for hard ones 32.2 C; and for intermediate types between these 2 figures.
 

Though palms are grown in solls varying from sands to clays, soils should be
 
well-drained. They are tolerant of salinity, but excessive salt reduces 
growth and 
results in fruits of poor quality. The high salt tolerance of the date palm is 
atLributed to its toability exclude chloride ions during water abso-btion from salin'
 
soils.
 

4. AGRONOMY. DISEASES AND PESTS
 

As the date palm is dioociouu, its 
 seedling offspring is heterogeneous.

Propagation is best effected b; using the spontaneous 
shoots from the base of the trunk,

but the multiplication rate is slow. Rapid methods 
of vegetative propagation using in
 
vitro techniques have been developed in 
several countries, and commercial propagation of
 
date palm by such methods is now possible (Tisserat, 1981).
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Yields of date palm are generally low, but may be increased by improved cultural 
practices and disease and peat control. Artificial pollination is required for 

commercial production of dates, but is often neglected, and yields are consequently 
poor. The pollen source largely determines fruit quality, the efficiency of pollination 

being influencaJ by the amount of pollen, the receptivity of female flowers and the 
weather conditions. Pollen may be collected, dried and stored until required. The 

trees have to be climbed several times during the flowering period for Uffective manual
 
pollination. other important management aspects include the pruning of dead or dying
 

leaves, and fruit thinning to allow remaining fruit adequate space for growth, and to
 
improve flowering in the succeeding year, and nitrogen fertilization and irrigation
 

(Dowson, 1982).
 

Carpenter and Elmer (1978) reviewed the diseases and pests of date palm: 11
 
fungal diseases were mentioned with 21 associated pathogens. The mcat serious is bayoud
 

or fugariose, caused by Fusarium oxyaporum f. sp. albedini, and characterized by
 
congestion of the vascular tissues, and perhaps also a toxic effect. Bayoud, which is
 

soil-borne, had killed 2-thirds of the date palm crop in Morocco by 1950, including most
 
of the vigorous and productive trees of the best cultivar, a.ndis a serious threat to
 
production in southwestern Algeria and elsewhere. The disease can be mitigated by
 
careful irrigation and choice of cultivar. Several countrieu have adopted strict
 
quarantine measures to prevent or delay the spread of bayoud. Other fungal diseases of
 
note are khamedy or Inflorescence rot (Hauginialla scaettae), fruit rota (at least 6
 

different pathogens), and graphiola loaf spot (Craphiola phoenicia). Most of the fungi
 
need high humidity and rain for development, and ere moru common in marginal date areas.
 

A minor disease in Egypt called dry bone may be caused by bacteria, but this ha.
 
not been confirmed. Several Phoenix species including the date palm have shown symptoms
 
resembling the lethal yellowing disease of coconut, probably caused by a mycoplasma-like
 

organism and spL-J.d by itsects. There are a number oF disorders of dato palm of unknown
 
cause, none yet of widespread Importance, including: faroun, a rapid and fatal palm
 
decline in Mauritania; rhizosis or rapid decline in Calivornia; al-wijrn decline in
 

Saudi Arabia; barhes disorder, a crown-bonding in the cultivar 'Oarhe' in California
 
and at Basra, Iraq; Internal fruit browning in several cultivarr in California; and
 
black scald in the USA.
 

Four species of mites and 50 insects, including 23 Coleoptera, 11 Lepidoptera, 7
 
Iaoptera and 7 Homoptera, and 7 nematodes are listed as damaging to date palm. The
 
Banks grass (Olion pratenesi) in USA, and the Old-World date mite (g.
mite 2yvchus 


afresiaticuu) damage the leaves and the fruit akin, and may ruin entire bunches of
 
fruit. In most date-growing rgions, except the USA, the parlatoria date scale
 
(Parlatoria blanchardi), and in Iran and Iraq the green sccle Astorolocanium pho)nicus)
 
feed on the foliage and fruit, reducing tree vigour, fruit yield and quality. The dubaa
 

oL" Old-World date bug (Ommatiesus binotatue var. lybicuo) foods on foliage and fruits
 
and excretes honey dew on which bacteria and fungi develop. Affected parts shrivel and
 
dry up. Several species of nitidulid beetles (e.%. Carpophiluo hemipterus) damaSe
 
fruits on palms, on the ground, and in storage, in both California and the Old-Wo.ld,
 
making them prone to damage by micro-organisms. The palm stalk borer (Pseudophilus
 
testaceus) is especially prevalent in Iraq and parts of Saudi Arabia. Poor fruit
 

development may result from attack by the fruitatalk borer (Oryctes elaKans) in Iran,
 
Traq and Saudi Arabia. The larvae of several species nf fruit moths damage the ripening
 

fruits on the tree and in storage. Entire crops can be destroyed by the desert locust
 
(Schlntoce a americana gregeria), in addition to reducing the cropping capacity in
 
subsequent years.
 

Among control mesaures, plant sanitation, plantation and packhouse hygiene and
 
pesticide sprays are important. The parlatori date scale was checked in oases in
 
Mauritania by introducing parasites. Some differences in cultivar susceptibility have
 
been noted: 'Deglet Noor' is especially prone to damaga by Banks grasa mite in
 

California; several cultivars are tolerant to the Old-World date nmita; and the nitidulid
 
dried fruit beetle prefers certain cultivars.
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5. GENETICS AND IMPROVEMENT
 

The chromosome number of 6 Phoenix species and 10 E. dactvlifera cultivare
 
studied was 2n-36. The chromosomes of all species and cultivars were very similar in
 
shape and size, which may explain the cross-compatibility of several of the species
 
(Oudejans, 1969). Virtiially nothing is known about inheritance of chAracters in date
 
palm, a suibject difficu. to study because of the effects of dioecy, uetaxenia and the
 
long juvanile growth period.
 

Host currentl/ grown date palm cultivars have resulted from thousa,.ds of years of
 
selection and clonal propagation alb'.t In a non-systematic way. An inbreeding
 
programne was started in 1912 in ArizLs.a to improve the cultivar 'Deglet Noor' from
 
Algeria, which to
suffers from high humidity, and has a narrow range of adaptation 

climate and soil, but the project was discontinued after 3 generations. 
 An attempt was
 
made to develop a line of 'Doglet Noor' in Algeria between 1947 and 1962 which would
 
bread trie from seed. Male cultivars were ala. selected for early flowering and
 
abundant production of high quality pollen. A date breading programme was initiated at
 
Indio, California In 1948. A programme was also started 
 in Morocco to select
 
bayoud-resistant cultivars.
 

There are different objectives for male and female trees. In California, the
 
objectives for female cultivas were: fruit quality and yield equal oc superior to
 
Deglet Noor; freedom from the physiological disorder black nose; tree and i&eut adapted
 
to mechanical harvesting and processing (large fruit clusters with uniformly lollg
 
strands borne on a long and fle:ible stalk; simultaneous ripening of the fruits in a
 
cluster; firmness of fruit); reduced growth rate, 
short trees being easier to manage
 
than tall ones; spineleae. leaves, 
which makes working with palms easier; hermaphrodite
 
fl.owers, making pollination unnecessary; and precocious flowering and fruit production,
 
wItch both reduces the lenKth of the breeding cycle and g ves the grower an earlier
 
return on inveotmn'V.
 

Selection criteria for male cultivars 
were: a flowering season coinciding with
 
that of the female; large inflorescences with many flowers and abundant easily-shed
 
pollen, with a fzvourable effect on maturity, quality and size of fruits. The metaxenic
 
effect of pollen can only be evaluated in test crosses. Breading methodology is
 
ra'atively easy because: the date palm is dioecious; male and 
female infloreecencas can
 
easily bn bagged; pollen is abundant and can be stored; and seeds are numerous 
and
 
easily stored for 5-6 years with little loss of viability.
 

A number of female 
and male palms were chosen as parents from existing cultivar
 
collection 3n California. Each female was crossed with a male, and 
in each of the first
 
generations, comprising both m!.aleand female seedlings, 
some males were chosen to
 
back-cross oith their female parent. 
 The process was repeated from the 2nd to the 5th
 
generation. Hales selected in the progeny of the fifth back-cross are used to pollinate
 
a different female cultivar. It is hoped that seedling offspring 
will contain some
 
female trees worthy of recognition as cultivars.
 

Date breeding is - lengthy process. The average cycle between pollination and a
 
new generation is 5-6 yea.s, SO 3 back-crosses and a first selection from a cross
 
between cultivars takes at least 25 
years. A further 5 years elapses before offshoots
 
are available, and the rate of vegetative reproduction is comparatively low, but In
 
,itro methcda should be much faster. Lpart from the unprcdictable inheritance of some
 
characters in date 
palm, several undesirable features may appear in the back-crossed 
generations, the most serious being failure of some or all of fhe flowers in male palms
 
to produce pollen. Another is the tendency for shedding in some female progeny, and a
 
third is the absence of chlorophyll (albino leaf) in some advanced back-cross lines.
 

Hitherto the programme in California has not yielded any now commercial cultivars
 
(Carlenter and Ream, 1976; Carpenter, 1979a). 
 Of the 35 cultivars originally in the
 
collection in 1948, 14 are 
still being grown. Several have advanced to the 4th or 5th
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back-cross generation, and a number of crosses between cultivars have been made and are
 
being evaluated. The programme in Morocco haa not resulted in any improved cultivare
 
resistant to bayoud, but is atill active.
 

6. GENETIC CONSERVATION
 

Although there are numerous date palm cultivars, many are represented as a few
 
spec mana in collections or grown in limited geographf.cal areas, and most of the world
 
crop is the produce of relatively few cultivars. As production methods are
 
standardized, a further reduction in the number of cultivars grown is likely.
 

There are assumed to be no truly wild dates. A number of Phoenix species.
 
including the date palm are easily hybridized, and soma species may be useful in date
 
breeding and pollination, but the fruit of the progeny is generally of greatly inferior
 
quality. There is little information on the occurrence, frequency and variability of
 
wild Phoenix species. The species P. theophrosti Greuter, the Cretan date palm, is now
 
known at only 5 localities in Crete, and its habitat is threat6ned. It is a
 

multi-stemmed species (IUCN, 1978). Pollen of P. humilis has been found to induce
 
small.-seadedness in several date cultivars. he much smaller tree size of many wild
 
species might usefully be transferred to the dae:a palm.
 

The field genebanks are shown in the table. The only wild species in any
 
collection are in the USA, and not in their ancestral home in Africa and Asia. Though
 
the seeds can be stored, they are not known to be in any major collections.
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Table 18. Collections of date palm 

Numbwr of accessions 

Country Location 
Phoenix dactylifera Other Phoenix spp. 

Algeria // EI-Arfine 413 
India Jodhpur, RaJasthan 14 

India Abohar, PunJnb 34 

Iraq Baghdad 182 

Morocco M~arrakech 51 

Niger (IRFA) 1onl.oukou 12 

Nigeria Zaria 174 

Saudi Araba / 190 

Sudan Wad MadanI 26 

USA / Braaiey, California 65+ E. svlvestris (2) 
USA Miami, Florida 3 . abyssinic (4) 

P* acaulls (i) 

. canarlensis (l) 
_P.2i!!! tO) 
P. recllnata (2) 

P. roe"lanl I (5) 
P. sivistris (2) 

Phoenix app. (13) 

I/ Instiltut National do Is Recherche Agronnlquq d'Algrle CINRAA), 
Direction G(nerale, B.P. 15, EI-Annasser,
 

Alger. 

2/ For details see: Asif at al. (1983). 
5/ At Imperial Valley Conservation Research Center, Brawley, California - moved from Indlo, California In 

September 1982 (Carpenter, 1979b and pors. comm. 1982).
 

NOTE: It Is likely thai there may be a collection at Guea no. 2 near Tripoli, LibyVA,but further detalis are 
not known. Somalia was reported to have a collection of about I,OGO palms representing over 80 cultlvars from 
7 countries, but up-to-date Information Is lacking. There was also a collection of 70 Iocal cultivars at the 
Agricult-jral Station at Ahuaa In Khuzlstan, Iran, but many of these died because of Inadequate drainage, and 
the current situation Is not known.
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Palmase 

BACTRTS GASIPAKS 

(Pejibaye)
 

1. INTRODUCTION
 

The pulp of pejibaye fruits ii edible when cooked. It h%s twice the starch
 
content of potatoes, and is high in oil, protein and carotene, and so is highly
 
nutritious (Table 1). The starch can be extracted and t'ed for making tortillas, a
 
ptaple food in Central America usually made with maize flour. Ths fruits can be stored
 
for 10-14 days in a dry room, and are somoJimes canned. Poor quality fruits may be fed
 
to pigs. The heart of the young palm, or pelmito, is also edible, a wine (coquillo) can
 
be tapped from the stems, and a beer (chicha) is sometimQs made from the cooked, mashed
 
unmalted fruits. The ooter 2.5-5.0 cm of the stem is a very hard timber used in
 
carpentry and build.ng, while split stems can be used for re-inforuing concrete. The
 
palms are also grown as shade trees for cocoa and coffee.
 

Despite its qualities, pejibaye is a minor crop cultivated on a small-holder
 
rather than plantation scale, and is rarely grown outside central and northern South
 
America and the West Indies. Pelmito production is of commercial Importance in Costa
 
Rica. No production statistics are available.
 

2 TAXONOMY AND BOTANY
 

The pejibaye, Bactris gasipaes HBK (Weasels Boer, 1965) is one of over 200
 
species in the genus (McCurrach, 1960). Pejibaye has also been classified in the genus
 
Guilielma, end has other synonyms including Gasipaem chontadura Triane, G. Mj-oAE2_A
 
Hub., G. uttlis Oeruted, 0. rracana Mart. and G. ciliate (R. and P.) Weridl. (Almeyda and 
Mr.rtin, 1980; Hore-U-pt and Clement, 1981). 

Thie p jibaye plant has a straight, nlender stem (10-)15(-25) cm in diameter, and
 
13(-20) m tall after 10-15 or more years. The circular leaf scars leave smooth zones on
 
the stem about 2.5 cm across. The internodes are 10-15 cm long on the lower part of the
 
stem decreasing to 2.5-5.0 cm higher up the tree. The n des are normally densely
 
covered with sharp, hard, black spines up to 10 cm long, which become erect within hours
 
of leaf abscission, but all gradations from very drnse to mpineless occur. The leaf
 
sheath is also normally covered with sptnes.
 

A new leaf (frond) is formed every 2-4 weeks depending on the vigour of the palm
 
and the climate. Fronds are spirally arranged around the trunk with a phyllotaxy of
 
1100. and are a.4-3.6 m long. The petiole normally has short, firm spines in 3
 
longitudinal stripc on ito lower surfa(ie, eupecilly near the basal attachment.
 
Typically there are 10-13 froni ds per palm; the leaflets (pinnae) are linear-lances late
 
with a bristly or prickly marj;'n, (20-)40(-60) cm long and (1-)3(-5) cm wide, and with a
 
dark green upper surfece'aid light green lower surface. They are grouped in units of
 
2-9, the spacing within the unit being about 0.5 cm and between units 1.0-1.5 cm.
 

Though suckers can grow from the base of the stem throughout its life, must are
 
formed during the first 5 years. Old palms may produce a flush of suckers from the
 
stump after felling. Most palms produce nn average oZ 8, but up to 18 shoots can grow,
 
of which 2-4 are usual]y allowed to develop. After 10-15 years thi oldest shoot may be
 
as long as the main stem.
 

The inflorescences, or racemes, develop in the leaf axils of older fronds or very
 
occasionally above the leaf scars just below the crown. They are protected by an eact
 
spiny jpathe of 45-60 cm. The inflorLscence is about 50 cm long with a central stalk
 
(rachis) to which branchlets (rachillae) are attached. The small, sessile
 
cream-colourad flowers are found on the rachillae, with female flowers scattered between
 
the more abundant male flowers. They have an annular, lengthy, calyx, a small
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round-campanulate 3-toothed corolla, and a trilocular ovary with 3 sessile stigmas. 
 The 
male flowers normally drop within 24 hours of releasing their pollen. A bunch of fruits 
may weigh 10-15 kg, with 3-5(-13) bunches on a single palm and 50-100(-300) fruits per 
bunch. 

-he base of the fruit is nearly covered by a 3-toothed green, leathery calyx.
The fruit is 2-6 cm in diameter and length, and round, rippled, cylindrical or
 
pyrainidal. Fruit rolour ia constant for any given palm. but 
different palms may have
 
green, yellow, orange-red to brown fruits, orange being moot 
cormon. Many palms produce

fruits with 2 or 3 colours in specific bands around the fruit. Fruits weigh 29-100 g.

The nut is conical, about 2 cm long and has 
a hard black shell of 1-2 rmm thick enclosing
 
a white kernel. 
The average nut weight is around 3 g. Mainly seedless fruits, known as
 
pejibaye macho, are produce.d in some palms and are in some dcmand.
 

Essig (1971) studied pollination in Bactrig species, while Mora-Urpi and Solils
 
(1980) studied pollination in pejibaye, but 
more work is required on the identification
 
of insect pollinators. The information is needed both for 
plant breeding and seed
 
production.
 

Many different forms of pejibsye have been distinguishad, either as cultivara or,

in the past, often as different species. Morera Monge (1981) assessed the value of
 
several descriptors, and described the collection at CATIE, Costa Rica.
 

3. ORIGIN, DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY
 

The genus Bactris is native to northern South America. PejIbaye probably

originated from Bactria microcarpe of eastern Peru, which is 
knowin locally as pupunha

(Corner, 1966), 
but a hybrid origin has also been suggested. The pejibaye grows in
 
virgin forest on slopes too steep for agriculture in eastern Peru and Ecuador,

suggesting that it is endemic. It been
has cultivated since pre-Columbian times.
 
Paiibaye is also found from Tapachula, Mexico and the West Indies in the north to Peru
 
and the Amazon basin 
in the south. It may have been sPIread to these areas by Carib
 
peoples; 
though locally abundant, Its scattered distribution at old village sites or
 
along streams navigable by canoe, indicates spread by man. Pejibaye has never been
 
established on a commercial scale outside Central and 
South America, but many areas of
 
Africa and AsIa are 
suitable fur its cultivation.
 

1he optimum temperature for peiibaye is 18-24 0 
C, in sub-tropical pro-montane

wet forest formations. The palm grows well up to 700 m, and is very occasionally even 
found at 1,500 m. At low altitudes there is sometimes a second fruiting season. Some
 
2,000-4,000 mm of evenly-distributed ra'nfall is required per 
annum; drought is
 
deleterious 
as many of the roots are near the surface. Growth and yield are gi'eatly

influenced by soil type, which is ideally loamy 
and developed from river alluviums
 
(Johannessen, 1966b).
 

4. AGRONOMY. DISEASES AND PESTS
 

Peibaye is usually propagated from seeds germinated in trays containing a
mixture of coconut fibre and sand, and kept moist and shaded. Germination is slow and 
starts after 30-70 days, the shoot emerging in 10-14 days later. Seedlings are planted 
in a nursery after a month when at the 2(-3) leaf stage, and in the field 3-5 months
 
later.
 

Vegetative shoots 
 in the axils of basal leaves can be grown to produce

rlpidly-established, uniform plants. 
Methods of enhancing sucker formation by removing

ap'ical dominance (Bleak, 1980), 
and by treating young palms with 10 ppm flurenol (Arias,

19,'9) have been reported, but in practice clonal propagation is rather difficult. The
 
development of tissue culture 
 techniques for propagation is expected to ve a
 
significant impact in the future.
 

Palms typically begin to flower at 
3-4(-8) years old. In the lowlands in Costa
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Rica, flowering is from April tc, June, and fruits ripen roughly 6 months later.
 

Harvesting is awkward because fruit bunches are 10-12 m above the ground, and because of
 

the vary sharp spines. Fruit yields depend on plant age, planting density, and
 

environmental factors. Densities tsed range from 1,667 plants/ha for palmito production
 

(not for fruit); to 400 plants/ha for multiple-stemmed fruiting palms. At the widest
 

spacing, 4-year old plants yielded 6.7 t/ha, while matura plants yielded 10.5 t/ha on
 

average over a 4 year period (Johannessen. 1966c). High yields depend on effective
 

pollination. Pejibaye introduced into West Africa failed to set 
good sod presumably
 

because its native pollinating insects were not present.
 

In general pests and diseases do not sariously limit production. Several fruit
 

diseases er* known, such as white rot (Honilia app.), 
"tizon de recimo" (Graphium spp.),
 

and black rot (caratocystis spp.). Several fungi cause leaf diseases, including
 

Postalotlopsi spp. (yellow spotting), Mycosphasrella cpp. (grey spotting) and
 

Col'etotriqhuc app. (black spotting). Phytophthora spp. causes a heart rot (Vargas and
 

Viloplana, 1979). The larvae of Metamaslus hemipterus bore through the peduncle of the
 

fruit cluster which then rots before ripening. Ants can cause considerable damage to
 

the shoots of germinating seeds (Anon., 1973; Braun, 1968; Johannesagen, 1966a; Popenoe
 

w.d Jim6nez, 1921).
 

5. GENETICS AND IMPROVEMENT
 

1980), but
 

little else is known about its genatics. Bleak (unpublished) studied the presence of
 

spines on seedlings from open-pollinated seed from a spineless, a 3lghtly spiny, and a
 

very spiny palm. The results indicated that absence of spines is a receajive trait but
 

several genes may be involved. The genetic control of spine length nn the leaf stalk
 

seems to be related to that of spine density.
 

The chromosome number of pejibaye is 2n-28 (Mora-Urpi and Solis, 


Very little work has been done on pejibaye improvement, but fruit quality and
 

absence of stem spines were characteristics selected during its domestication. As
 

pejibaye grown for palmito production is already a commercial crop, breeding programmes
 

to support this potential are a first priority. Relatively few variables ouch as
 

spinelessness an4 palmito volume, which in related to leaf growth, need to be
 

considered. Other programmes may attempt oil production, protein end carotene rich pulp
 

for human and animal consumption, and flavour. A collection has been established by
 

CATIE at Turrialba in Costa Rica from which improved seed could be produced. The
 

!nstituto Nacional de Posquisas do Aazonia, Manaus, Brazil started a pejibaye breeding
 

programme in 1980.
 

6. GERMPLASH CONSERVATION
 

The genetic resources and variability of pejibaye -ere discussed at sin
 

IBPGR-aponsored meeting hold at CATIE, Costa Rica. Genetic erosion was considered to a
 

significant threat in parts o Latin America. Pcjibaye populations in Bolivia are
 

generally less variable than those in Central America and the Amazon basin. There seem
 

to be 3 distinct populations in the Brazilian Amazon:
 

(i) Rio Amazonas (Amazrnia Oriental) types which may be a hybrid, now being
 

mixed with and replaced lby those from further west;
 

(ii) Rio Solimoes (Ai.,azonia Occidental), noted for the oil content of the fruit;
 

and
 

(III) Rio Negro (western Amazonia). which has dry fruits and dwarf plant
 

characteristics.
 

The southwest Amazon area extending into Bolivia and Peru, where B. coccinea and
 

. nsigni also grow, may also cor.tain a primitive population of pejibaye. Related
 

wild species were observed in Colombia In Nariio (Patia-Tolembi rivers), Valle del
 

Cauca, Sierra Nevada and Guajiv,, Cordillea Oriental (Suntanieres). All pejibeye
 

populations in Costa Rica are highly variable. A related, but unidentified wild
 



species, occurs between 1,200 
and 1.700 m in the eastern foothills of the Andes in
 
Ecuador. 
There is great variability in populations In Peru, including 
a high degree of
 
spinelessnes and reduced spininess.
 

Characteristics 
which plant breeders currently require include prucocity of
 
production, absence of stem 
upines, short-stemmed 
types with shorter internodes and 
seedless fruits. Pest. and diseasa resistance may be required in future 
breeding work.
 
Improved methods of vegetative propagatlon 
are expected Lo accelerate the introduction
 
of superior selections from breeding pvoerammes. The few collections tontaining

pojibaye are 
listed overleaf. Accessions cLn be maintained buth as 
seeds and as trees.
 
USAID sponsored collection of psjiibye in the Amazon basin between 1981 
and 1984.
 

Other sources: Blaak (1976), Burrett (1938). Camacho 
V. (1969), Camacho V. and

Soris V. (1970), Hunter (1969), Mora-Urpi at al. (1984), del Perrugia (1955). 
Raymond
 
and Squires (1951).
 

Table 19. Collections of peJIbay. 

Number of eccasslons 
Country Location
 

Bactris gaslpes Other Bctris app. 

Brazil Manaus, Amazonas 28! Bctris spp. (3)

I


Colorbia Y Vail* del Cuaca 220
 
Costa Rica 2. 
 GuSp lIas 572
 
Costa Rla Turrlalba 292
 
Panam RENARE 65
 
USA Miami, Florida 
 17 ffactrls app.(2)
 

il Collection partly nlntained as seed.
 

18PGR (1984) also lists the following small collections of pejibaye, but these can 
probably not be regarded as
 
genetic resources collections: Habana, Cuba; Cozolapu, Oaxaca, Mexlco; Hilo, Haowall,USA.
 



Passifloraceaa
 
PASSIFJoR+ opp.
 

(Passion Fruits)
 

1. IMTRODUCTTCY
 

Pasion fruits have an aromatic pulp surrounding the seeds, whic' ts eaten fresh, 
or processed Into juices, sherberts etc. Nutritionally, they are similar to many other 

juicy fruits wit.h no speciel merit (Table 1). A ton of yellow passion fruito yield 

about 360 kS of luice, 110 K% of skins and 510 kg of seeds. After drying or ensuling, 

'he skins are suitable as s livestock feed. The seeds contain. 20% of an edible oil, 

which compares favourably in feeding value and digestibility with cotton seed oil (Seale 

and Sharman, 1969). 

The crop La grown widely throughout the tropics and uub-tropics in gardens and 
small-holdings, but production statistics are not compiled by FAO. Commorcial 

production occurs in coastal Press of New South Wales, and Queer sland, Australia; Hawaii 

and South Africa.
 

2. TAXONOMY AUD BOTANY
 

Thwre are about 370 species of PassifloF_ L. . 350 of which are native to Pmerica, 

and 20 to Asia and Astralla (do Wilde, 1976). A key to the American Passiflora species 

(Killip, 19.,8) is useful for identifying species with edible fruits also. because they 

are native to the area. Bailry (1949) provides a key to 11 cultivated species, but does 

not completely cover the 16 minor edible species listed by Martin and Nakaonc (1970). 

The major cultivated species is P. edulis Sims, the purple pasaion fruit or 

purple grenadilla, with its yellow form P. edllis f. flxiICarPR Deg. Next in importance 
is probably P. quadranpularis L., the giant grenadilla, which is frequently cultivated 
In tropiral lowland gardens. Some other cultivated apecios are: P. olata Dry. (Brazil), 

P. laurif3lia L. , water lomon or bell-apple (West Indies, northeastern South Amcnrica),
 

P. lieulat'
4
a Juns., sweet grunadilla (throughout the Andes to Central America, mnstly 

between 2,200 and 2,700 m), E. maliformis L., cu-uba (low valleys in Ecuadr and 
Colom'ia, and on some West Indian islands), E. mollisima (HBK) Bailey, tasco 

(throughout the Andes between 1,800 and 0,000 m In altitude, and also in Hawaii and New 

Zealand), P. pinnatistipula Cay., stauco, (grown a from togutupa on small-scale Chile 

Colombia &t 2,500 to 3,000 m), P. popenovil Killip, gronadille de quijos (small-scale 

productioti in Ecuador), P. tripartita (Juns.) Poir, tasco (garden plantation" in Ecuador 

at 1,800 m), and P. van-volxemui (occasionally grown in Colombia). At least 30 other 

species have edible fruits. 

P. edulis is a vigorous, woody, perennial climber up to 15 m long with green, 
grooved stems and robust axillary tendrils. Leaves with stipules, petiole 2-5 cm long; 

lamina ucually deeply palmately 3-lobad, but often ovate and undivided on young plants. 
Flowers hermaphrodite, solitary, fragrant 5-10 cm in diameter; calyx tubular at base 

with 5 spreading reflexed lobes, white above; petals 5, free, insarted on the throat of 

the calyx, white, corona of 2 outer rowi of wavy, radiating filaments, 2-3 cip long, 

purple at base. w ito aove, and several inner rows o: short purple--tipped papillae; 

stamens 5, filaments united in a tube around gynophoro for about 1 cm and then widely 

parted for I cm; anthers large, versatile, pale yellow, hanging downwards below level of 
ovary; ovary carried on a gynophoro, ovoid, pale yellow, 1-locular with 3 parietal 

placentas; styles 3, horizontal, pale green. 1.0-1.5 cm long. Frui of the purple form 

a globoon or ovoid berry, deep purple when ripe, dotted, glabrous, 4-6 cm long; aericar 

hard, thin with greenish mesocarp and w-ita endocnrp. Seeds many, attached to peg-like 
funiculi on ovary wall, surrounded by yellowish, aromatic juicy aril; tests blackish, 

3-toothed at base, flattened 5 cm x 3 cm (Purseglova, 1968).
 

Flowers of P. edulis are pollinatad most effectively by honey bass and carpenter
 
bess. Thouah bisexual, moist flowers are self-sterile, the pollen being released before
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the flowers open, and the stigma is receptive for only a short time. Some plants are
 
also self-incompatible (Crane and Walker, 1984).
 

Seedling populations, though fairly homogeneous, are not uniform, and are 
bet
 
described as strains rather than cultivars. A number of clonal cultivars of both the
 
purple and yellow forms of P. edulig. as well as seedling rontatocks, are recognized,

and are routinely used in Australia. Single clone plantations may be unfruitful because
 
of self-incompatibility, 
so clones grown together should be cross-compatible. Seal and
 
Sherman (1969) mentioned 9 selected types (of one or more strains) 
grown in Hawaii.
 
Work on cultivaer is in progress at La R1unlon, Cameroon, C~te d'Ivoire and the West
 
Indies by IRFA (Gaillard, 1978).
 

3. ORIGIN. DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY
 

Most of the cultivated species of Passiflora originated in South Anerica. The
 
purple passior. fruit came 
from southerp Brazil, and is now widely distributed throughout
 
the tropics and sub-tropics. The yellow passion fruit originated na a sport from the
 
purple passion fruit in Australia or South America. Ozher cultivated species originated
 
as follows: P. quadranytilarin (tropical South America), P. alate (Peru and Brazil), E. 
laurifolia (West Indies and northeastern South America), P. ligularis (tropical
America), P. maliformis (tropical America), P. mollisima (Andes), P. pinnatiatipula
 
(Andes of Peru and Chile), P. popenovii (slopes of eastern Andes), P. tripartite 
(Ecuador). and P. van-volxemii (Colombia) (Zeven and do Wet, 1982; Fouqu6, 1972a). 

Many species of Passiflora, including cultivated ones, naturalize auily outside
 
their area of origin. De 
Wilde, (1976) notod 8 native and 25 exotic species in the
 
Malaysian and Australasian Pacific flora, and at least 5 cultivated species grow wild in
 
Hawaii (Akamine et al., 1979).
 

As a group the cultivated species of Passiflora grow in climates ranging from
 
lowland equatorial to mountainous sub-tropical. The species of Passiflora have probably
 
not yet been spread to all suitable areau. They also grow on a range of soil types.
 

4. AGRONOMY, DISEASES AND PESTS
 

Most comnercial production of passion fruit Is based on seed-propagation, the
 
seeds usually being sown in nursery beds. 
 The young seedlings are transferred to
 
baskets or pots, and 3-4 months 
after sowing when about 30 cm tall are planted in the
 
field, to ba trained on trellises of posts and wires.
 

One way of overcoming the problem of root diseanes, especially Fusarium spp., 
is
 
to graft seedling scions on to disease-resistant vegetatively-propagated rootstocks.
 
The yellow pacalon fruit is commonly used as a rootstock for the purple passion fruit in
 
Queensland.
 

Floweri, begins at about 10 months and fruits
6 develop In about 10 weeks. A
 
reasonable crop may be harvested 18 months 
after sowing, end theveafter there may be 2
 
crops annually. Fruits are 
only produced on new growth, waich is stimulated by

pruning. For table 
use the fruits are picked by hand, while for processing ripe fruits
 
are allowed to fall on the ground, and are collected every 2-3 days. A plantation is
 
best renewed every 5-6 years. Average yields of 
the yellow passion fruit in Hawaii are
 
21-55 tons/ha, and of the purple 
form somewhat less; elsewiare cultivation standards Und
 
yields may be lower.
 

Serious losses can be caused by Alternaria passiflorae (brown spot), which
 
affects vines, but can be controlled by spraying leaves and fruits, and Fusarium
 
Oxysporum f. passiflorae (wilt). Wilt is soil-borne affecting the whole plant; field
 
resistance is found in a selected strain of 
the yellow passion ftult and several other
 
Passiflora 
species, but not the major cultivated ones. Co-trol is also effected by
 
using resistant rootstocks. The main fungus diseases 
of passion fruit in Queensland,
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Australia are septoria spot (Septoria psaeifloras). phytophthora leaf blight
 
(Phytophthora nicotiane var. perasitica). damping-off (Rhizoctonia oj j and Pythium
 
app.) and bane rot (possibly .ythium app.) in addition to those mentioned above (inch.
 
1978).
 

Cucumber mosaic virus (CMV) and passion fruit woodiness virus (PFWV) frequently
 
occur in Australia, separately or together. PFWV, also called "bullet disease", affects
 
leaves and stems, and the fruits become hard, distorted and inedible. The yellow
 
passion fruit has some field tolerance, as also do yellow and purple hybrids. Some
 
control has been achieved by infecting the plants with wild strains of the virus. The
 
bacterium Pseudomonas paesiflorae causes grease spot which may result in serious damage
 
to stems, leaves and fruits. Control is by pruning of diseased leaves, runnors and
 
fruits, and sptaying with Bordeaux mixture.
 

Pests of passion fruits include aphids, mealybugs, leaf hoppers and naked scales
 
(Homoptera), bugs and shield bugs (Heteroptera), thrips (Thysanoptora), butterflies and
 
moths (Lepidoptera), fruit flies (Diptera), a beetle (Coleoptera) and mites (Acarina).
 
Control is usually by pesticides, resistance breeding having received little attention.
 

The passion fruit is susceptible to nematodes, the root-knot nematode
 
(Meloidogyne lavanica) being particularly damaging (do Villiers and Milne, 1972; Levitt
 
and McGillivray, 1958). Control is by fumigation and crop rotation.
 

5. GENETICS AND ItPROVTMENT
 

According to Darlington and Wylie (1955), and based on work with 7 species, the 
genus Pasaiflora has a basic chromosome number of x-9. Storey (1950) examined 26 
plants, mainly different species, but also botanical forms, interspocific hybrids and a 
polyplold race, and concluded that it was 3 or 6. Most of the species, including those 
of horticultural importance, were 2n-18 
with regular moiosis, as was also a cross between purple and yellow passion fruit. Some 
hnd up to 84 chromosomes, out their origin and relationships in the genus were not 
clear. Deal (1969, 1973) found that the chromosome numbers of 3 native Aiustrallan 
species, P. aurantia Forat., P. herbertiana Lindl., and P. cinnabarina Lindl. were 
2n-2x-12; those of 3 oxotic species - P. mnliformia L., P. seemanni Griseb. and E. 
quadrangularis L. - were 2n-2x-18; and that of P. subareas L. was 2n.2x-q. 

The inheritance of a few characteristics has boon studied in cultivated passion
 
fruits. Nakasone et al. (1967) working with crosses of purple and yellow passion fruit,
 
noted that the purple form was susceptible to crown rot and leaf wilt disease (probably
 
Fusiariun app.), and the yellow resistant; probably a single dominant gene was involved.
 
Purple tendril colour in yellow passion fruit is dom.nant to rreen in purple ;assion
 
fruit. Fruit shell colour appears to be controlled by a single pair of genes with no
 
dominance, as 3 colour types were found in the Fz. Other characteristics have been
 
studied by Rubert6-Torres and Martin (1974) and Deal (1975).
 

Many of the species in the genus can be crossed; at least 13 species, 9 of them
 
with edible fruits have been used in Intorspecific hybridization. Growth regulators
 
have been used stith some of the crosses to prevent fruit abscisuion (Martin and
 
Nakasone, 1970; Hubert6-Torres end Martin, 1974; Paydn and Martin, 1975). Most breeding
 
has been with yellow and purple forms or P. adulis. A major aim has been to overcome
 
the Fusariuin wilt susceptibility of the purple form. Another has been to combine the
 
delicate flavour of the purple form with the greater disease resistance and adaptation
 
to warmer conditions of the yellow form.
 

Crossing is simple and large numbers of sedlings can be produced quickly.
F1 

The earliest breeding work was in Queensland, whore Kajowski (1941) crossed P. edulis
 
with P. incarnata. an American cultivar with fruits of a golden colour (possibly
 
synonymous with P. edulis f. flavicarpa). The F, was back-crossed using P. edulis as
 
the pollen source, but further reports of results have not been found. Groszmann and
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Purse (1958) also reported crosses between yellow and purple forms of P. edull aimed at
 
combining the best characteristics of each. Hybrids with resistance to Fugarium wilt,
 
tolerance of PFWV, longer cropping periods and higher yields were released in 1959
 
(Deal. 1975). Several clonal cultivars have been released in Howali, including 'Noel's
 
Special', which is tolerant of Alternaria passiflorae, and fruits at one year old. It
 
is self-incompatible and neods a pollinator (Ito, 1978). The aim of some work currently
 
in progress at the IRFA station in Guyana is to select self-compatible types, and/or
 
types with a long flowering period (Gaillard, 1983 pors. comm.).
 

6. GERHPLASM CONSERVATION
 

While commercial passion fruit production continues to bc based on seed
 
propagation, the cultivatod crop is buffered somewhat against genotic loss. The wild
 
species naturalize easily in new areas. Insufficient data on the potential of most
 
Passiflora species in breeding, or for use as rootstocks, is currently available.
 

It is possible to conserve passion fruit seeds (Ellis, 1984), and they are
 
included in some collections, for instance at Hawaii, USA. The present level of genetic
 
erosion in both wild and cultivated Passiflora species relative to their value as a crop
 
is not a cause for concern.
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Table 20. Collections of Passlflora spp.
 

Number of accesslons 

Country Location 
Pasaiflora *dulls Other Pssiflora spp. 

purple yel low 

Australia Nambour, Queensland 4 P. edulls x F. Incarnata (I)
 

Brazil Bahia PaSzllore spp. (20)
 
Brazil Londrinas, Parana Passiflora spp. (5)
 

Cameroon NJob.n 2 
ColombiaI' 5eogot Passiflora spp. (41) 

Colombia PaImira
 

VaIle 7
 
Costa Rice Turrlalba Passiflora spp. (12)
 

Ecuador Quito 5 P. molIlsslma (3)
 
Jamaica Kingston Pasif lor& app. (16)
 
Kalawl Limbo Passiflore app. (3)
 

New Zealand Ormlston
2 /  

Passflora spp. 10)
 

Papua Nev Xeravat
 
Gulnca Passiflo-a app. (2)
 

Peru L,ma 16
 

Peru Iqultos Pasaiflora spp. (6)
 
/


Saycholles Mah& is I 
South Africa Nalsprult Passlflora 3pp. (5) 

USA MIaml, 23 28 P. slate (3) 
Florida P. clncinnata (2) 

P. foatlda (4)
 

P. Incarnata (6)
 

P. laurifolla (14)
 

P. Ipularls (3) 

P. lutea (2) 

P. mallformls (3)
 

P. olatyloba (2)
 

P. quadranoularls (8)
 

E. rubra (2)
 

E. subarosa (3) 
Passlflora hybrids (58) 

Passiflorm spp. (53)

/


IISAI Puerto Rico Passiflora spp. (7)
 

lISA Hilo, Hawaii 2 14 Passiflora spp. (5)
 

I/ ICA - Tlbeltatd-A.A. 151123, Eldorado-Bogot/,, Colorbln. 
2/ Redlands Horticultural Research Statlon, Dolancey Street, Ormiston, Now Zealand.
 

3/ Grand'Ansa Experimental Centre Mahi, Seychelles. Plants and seeds stored.
 
4/ Mayaguez institute of Tropical Agrlcultjre, Puerto Rico (Payhn and Martin, 1975).
 

IRPGR (1984) also lists the following small collections of Passiflore app., but these can probz:ly not be 
regarded as genetic resources collections: Habana, Cuba; Nicosla, Cyprus; Veracruz, Mexlco; los Banos, 
Philippines. There ar-a also likely to be specimens In the Wilson Popenoe Botanic Garden In Lancetli.I, 
Honduras and the Summit Gardens In the Panama Canal Zone but further details are not available. 
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Proteacee
 

HACADAMIA INTEGRIFOLIA AND H. TETRAPHYLLA
 
(Smooth-shell and Rough-shell Macadamia)
 

1. TNTRODUCTION
 

The edible noed kernels of macadamia nuts are eaten in 
desoerts and cocktails, or
used in con actionary, chocolate, ice-cream and baking. 
 They have a very high fat
content as 
do pecan nuts, but compared with cashew and 
pistachio nuts, are relatively

low in protein (Table 1), which is also 
of a rather low biological value. The oil is
 
about 65% oleate, 19% palmitoleate and 7% palmitate.
 

The macadamia is a minor nut crop. Most commercial production is in the Hawaiian
Archipelago with at least 
4,000 ha; over 90% of the 
world crop is produced in Hawaii
 
itself. Other countries/states growing or experimenting with the crop 
are Australia,
Brazil, California, Costa Rica, Guatemala, Kenya, 
Halawi, South Africa and Zimbabwe.
 
The total world crop is about 14,000 
tons of in-shall nuts annually (Hamilton t al.
 
1980).
 

2. TAXONOMY AND BOTANY
 

Of the 10 evergreen trees and shrubs 
i the genus Macadamia F. von Mueller, 6 are
native to Australia, 3 to New Caledonia and 1 to Sulawesi, Indonesia (Storey, 1965).
 

H. intogrifolia 
Maiden and Betche, the smooth-shell macadamia, im the most
important commercial species. 
 H. tetraphylla L.A.S. Johnson, the rough-shell macadamia,

has by compaLison 
a minor role, and i-ay only produce about 1% of the crop. These 2
species have been 
known incoe'rectly as M. ternifolia F. 
von Mueller, u species with
 
small, bitter and unpalatable seeds which has rarely been cultivated.
 

The smooth-shell macsdamia is an evergreen tree 
18 m or more high and with a

spread of about 
15 m. Loaves, long linenc-lancoolate 
and often spiny when juvenile,

usually entire or nearly so 
whnn adult, 10-30 cm long and 2.5-7.5 cm. wide, in whorls of
3 or occasionally 4. Inflorescence racemose, pendant, borne 
on 2, 3 or more year-old

wood; rachis 
10-30 cm long. Flowers 100-300, small (ca. 12 nn at anthesis), perfect, in
 
pairs in the axila of minute 
bracts; pertanth regular, of 4 petaloid sepals; ovary

superior, with sin.- carpel 
containing 2 ovules, only one 
of which usually develops;

stamens 4, perigynos and attached to the upper 
part of porianth. Fruit a follicle

comprising 
a more or less fleshy pericarp (husk). seed sphericul, 1.2-2.5 cm in

diameter with 
a very hard tests (shell) 
and a creamy white kernel, rich in fat. The

husk splits open along a suture from the stalk to 
the distal end as the fruit ripens.
 

Only a small proportion (3% or less) 
of the flowers result in harvestable

fruits. Honey bees 
are the usual pollinating insects of macadamia in Hawaii, but wind

pollination may also occur. 
Host cultivars are partially self-incompatiblo and 
some are
completely no. Cross-pollination gave 
greatly increased fruit set in Hawaii 
(Urata,

1954), and the beneficial effects of inter-clonal pollination have also been observed in
 
South Africa.
 

Natural stands of macadamia in eastern Australia are highly 
variable in
characteristics like 
fruit size and shell thickness. Individual trees 
are heterozygous

and predominately out-breading, 
so clonal propagation is the only way 
of maintaining

selected cultivars. A number 
of cultivar descriptions based 
on tree vigour, branch

angle, fruit size etc. 
 have been publishnd (Hamilton t al., 1952; Hamilton and
 
Fukunaga, 1970).
 

3. ORIGIN DISTRIBUTION ANDECOLOGY
 

The 2 cultivated macadamias Indigenous
are 
 and still both -occur wild in the
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rainforests on the eastern slopes of the Great Dividing Range in Queensland and New 

South Walus, Australia. M.inter fels is found between latitudes 280 and 250 S. 

and ti. tetraphylla between 290 and 2 1°S (Stcrey, 19o5). The aborigines of eastern 
Australia gathered tha nuts, but did iot cultivate the trees. Eurcpean settlers 

cultivatid them from about 1870 sad they were introduced to Calliornia and Hawaii 10-25 

years later. Macadamla trees are now grown in many sub-tropical areas and tropical 

areas at higher altitudes, albeit often on . small scale. 

The trees require between 1,250 and 3,000 mm well-dlst.ributed rainfall, and are 

best irrigated under drier conditions. An average temperature during the growing season 
0 0
 

of 25 C with a maximum rarely over 38 C, and only slight frost in winter are
 

suitable condlti(ns. M. tatraphylla is slightly more frost-resistant than H.
 

inteorifolia. Macadamia tr,,en are very esrsily damaged by uind, so both staking and t.e 
use of wsaolbrsaks iu importat (Allan. 1972). 

4. AGRONOMY. DISEASES AND PESTS
 

All of the commercial orchards in Hawaii are of the smooth-shell ma-adamia. The 

rough-shell macadamia Is less suitable f-r processing because of its lower oil and 

higher sugar content, and icr major use has been as a rootstock for smooth-shell 

cultivars. Several methods of vegetative propag.tion have been developed, such as 

cutting, air-layering, inarching Bud graftlnr; on to seedling rootstocks ICormack and 

Buchanan, 1973; Lai-;n et al. , 1971; Ohler, 1969; Tonks, 1972). Trees ir. orchards are 

spaced at 9.0-10.5 m x 6.0-8.0 m in Hawail. Yields of mature trees, over 16 years old, 

grown from seed vary widely from 6--120(-180) kg kernels per yo,; grafted ".ros usually 

yield 4-5 times as much, with an -chard pro ucing 8-9,OOC kg/ha. M. tp.tEphylle say be 

valuable in countries with a greater visk of frost, and Australia, Cali.ornia, South 

Africa and Kenya have included the rough-shell types in their development programmes 

(Gathungu and Likimani, 1975). Mature nuts are usually gathered from the ground.
 

Trunk and branch canker caused by P__ytophthora cinnamomi is probably the major
 
disease of macadamia in California, Havail and Queensland. Control measures Include 

avoiding poorly-drained soil on which avocado may previously have been grown, tree and 
plantation hygiene and appropriate use of chemicals. Other diseases are relatively 

unimportant, but the following are listed by Cook (1975): raceme and nut blight
 

(Phytophthora palsivora or P. nicotianse var. prirsaitica) , raceme blight (Bctrytis 
cinerea) , anthracurose and huuk rot (Colletotrichum app.), blossom blight (Glonosporium 

spp.), branch canker (Dothioralla gregaria), crown gall (Agrobecterium tumefacians), and
 

pythium root rot (Pythium carlinianum).
 

The most comprehrnsive 3nformation on Iiisect and mite pests of macadamia comes 
from Hawaii (Hamilton et . , 1980) and Queensland (Ironside, 1973). The larvae of a 

number of moths (Lepidoptera) damage nuts, flotrers or leaves in both areas. Two bugs 

(Heteroptera) feed on the nuts in Queensland A species of scale insect (Homoptera), 

the macadamiln felted coccid, may have severe efects on prcductLion in Queensland. Othe" 

pests in Hawaii include the black citrus aphid, the u-uthern green st.nk bug 

tHomop'era), the broad mite (Acarina) and various other thrips and m.tes. Most pests
 
can be controlled if necessary by the use of insecticides. Stink bug has been reduced
 

in Hawaii by introducing parasites (Hamilton at al. , 1980). 

5. G&Nn£TICS AND IMPROVEMENT 

The cultIvateA Macadamia species and K. ternifolia have 2n=28 chromosomes. At 

least one tet:aplld clone of M. integrifolia has been found with 2n=56. In certain 
valluyn in southern Queensland where M. Integrifolia and M. *,etraphylls are sympatric, 

fertile hybrid trees are found. Chance hybrids are also occasionally found in Hawaii
 

and California.
 

The key to progress in the selection of superior macadamia cultivars was the 
development of methods of clonal propagation. Criteria for selection of smooth-shell
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macadamia in Hawaii include: e trio which 
is vigorous, wind resistant, high-yielding,

regular cropping and with a 
 short harveiting season; branches which 
are strong and
 
widely-anglad; fruits which are of 
medium size (2 cm diameter) or larger, with shells
 
which 
are not too thin because this 
may result in damage to the kernel during cracking;

and a high proportion of well-filled fruits containing at least 35% 
by weight of kernel,
 
with over 72% oil and with 
a mild, nutty flavour, and a creamy-white colour.
 

Macadamia breeding started in Hawaii in 
1936 (Hamilton and Fukunaga, 1959). 
 Five
 
cultivars were released 
in 1948. and since then a 
further 6 have been produced (Hamilton
at al. , 1980), several of which have been succeisfully 
grown in other countries.
 
Breeding was 
started in Queensland, Australia in 1948 
and several selections have been
 
released, including j H. intogrifolia x M. tctraphylla hybrid (Anon., 1961). 
 Selections
 
with thin shells at the apical end of the 
nut are rejected in Queensland because they

r're attacked by ants and 
often germinate whilst still on the tree. 
 They are also often
 
attacked by the fruit spotting bug 
(Amblypelta lutescens), a c use of serious kV-rnel
 
damage. Germination 
in th,, fruit is not a problem in California because ripening 
takes
 
place in the dry season (Leverington, 1962). 
 Improved cultivars 
have also been selected
 
in South Africa (Anon., 1969/70-1978/79), Zimbabwe (Hobson, 1972), 
 Costa Rica (Anon., 
1974) and Brazil (Ojima at al., 1976). 

6. CERMPLASM CONSERVAT OJ
 

There is likely to be some 
genetic eroslon of cultivated macadania as clonal
 
propagation is more widely used, and as scands of wild 
trees in Australia are cleared.
 
Other Mucadamia species 
may be important for future breeding work, for use as
 
rootstocks, or 
as crops in their own right. Areas where 
these grow are New Caledonia
 
(M. francii, L. rousselii, H. veillardli), Suilawesi, Indonesia 
(H. hildebrandii) and
 
eastern Australia 
(ff. heyana, H proalta, H. ternifolia, H. whelani) (Storey, 1965). H.
 
hildebrandii has cyanogenic 
and inedible kernels, 
but is interesting as a species suited
 
to the wet tropics. M. whelani is a tropical species rith edible nuts 
(Sleumer, 1955).
 

Uermplasm collections of macadamia 
trees are shown in 
the table. It is not known
 
whether seed storage 
is possible or practised.
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Table 21. Collections of macadamia
 

Number of accessions
 

Country Location
 
M. intagrifoila 14. tetraphylla Other Macadamla spp. 

Australla Aistonville, N.S.W. 23 6 

Austraila Nambour, Queensland 25 Macadamla hybrids (3) 

Chilo Santiago 

Israel Bet-Dagan 16 9 . interifolla x 
tatraphyl Ia (1) 

_4. 

Malawi Llmhe 6 4 f. Integrifolla x M. 

tetraphylle CI) 

PKexico Cozolapa, Oaxaca Macadamia spp. (6) 

South Africa Nelsprult Macadamla spp. (i4) 

USA Miami, Florida 10 3 

USA Hilo, Hawali 9 9 M. hildebrandlI (I) 

IBPGR (1994) also lists the following small collections of macadamia, but these can probably 	not be regarded 

may have small 
as genetlc resources collections: Njumbe, Cameroon; Habana, Cuba. Other countries which 

Costa Rica, El Salvador, Fran.ze (La Rdunion), Guatemala, Indonesia, Kenya, Ne

collections are Brazil, 


Zealand, the Philippines and Zlmbabwe. 
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Puniecoae
 

PUBICA GRANATUM
 

(Pomegranate)
 

1. INTRODUCTIOu
 

The pomegranate may be caten as a fresh dassert fruit, or processed into juice,
 
often beine blended with other juices. Further processing may yield a syrup, citric
 
ecid and a type of wine. Pomegranates are high in easily-digestible reducing sugars, 
but do not have any special nutritional value (Table 1). Other parts of the plant cal 
be usec.: the fruit rind for tanning loather, as a source of dye for wool and silk, and 
as an astringent for diarrhoea and dysentry; the dried bark of the root and stem as a 
medicine against tapewiorm; the leaves in preparlnZ ink; and the powdered flowarbuds for 
treating bronchitis. Pomegranate seds with the adhering portions of flech are cold in
 
India as 'anardena', which is used in food flavouring. The chemical constituents of thU
 
tree include: a drying oil from the seeds with anti-bacterial propertiLs; alkaloids from
 
bark and stem with medicinal value; and alkaloids and tannatas with insecticidal and
 
antibiotic properties from many parts of the tree (Anon., 1969).
 

Pomegranates, though locally important in several Asian and Mediterranean
 
countries, are not a major crop. The total world crop was estimated as 0.8 m tons of
 
fruit in 1982 (Levin, 1983, pars. com.). They are rarely traded internationally.
 

2. iAXONOMY AND BOTANY
 

The family Punicaceae contains a single genus Punica L. of 2 species, P. granatum 
L. (pomegranate) and P. protopunica Balf.f., syn. Socotria protopunica Balf.f. (Heywood, 
1978). The latter is indigenous to the island of Socotra, Democratic riepublic of 
Yemen. Two subarecies of P. granstum have boon distinguished on the basis of ovary 
colour, a stable character which is retained when they are grown from seeds. Subspecies 
chlorocarpa is found mainly in the Transcaucasug and subspecies porphyroca pa mainly in
 
central Asia. (Anon., 1969).
 

The romegranate is a shrub or small tre3 (2-)5--10 m high with a smooth, dark 3rey
 
baric and branchlts which are sometimes spiny. Leavns opposite, short-petioled, 2-8 cm
 
long, obl.ong or obovate, glossy, bright green and glabrous. Flowers bisexual, axillary,
 
solitar;, or in small clusters borne towards the ends of the branchlets, 4-6 cm in 
diameter; calyx tubular, persistent 5-7 lobed; petals 5-7, brilliant orange-red, 
lanceolate, inserted between the calyx lobes, wrinkled; stamens numerous; ovary 
inferior, with several locuies in 2 series, one above the other. Fruit a berry, globose
 
'r somewhat flattened, 5-12 cm in diameter, crowned by thick tubular calyx; ericarp
 
smooth, coriaceous, woody, from brownish-yellow to red when ripe; interior divided in
 
several chambers by a horizontal diaphragm arid vertical septa, each chamber being filled
 
by many seeds crowded on thick, spongy placentae. Seeds many-sided, ca. 1.3 cm long
 
consisting of thin, transparent fleshy testa containing reddish juice and surrounding
 
the elongated angular seed kernel (Anon., 1969; Bailey, 1964; Purseglove, 1968).
 

Flowers are typically of 2 typos: large fertile ones with anthers and stigma at
 
the same height on old wood; and smaller sterile flowers on new wood in which the stigma
 
is much below the anthers. The latter have defective pollen and do not usually form
 
fruits. Pollination of pomegranate is probably affected by beetles. As little or no
 
nectar is produced by the flowers, any insects visiting them are likely to be pollen
 
collectors. Both self and cross-pollination probably occur (Crane and Walker, 1984).
 

There are numerous cultivars and some of the literature dates back tf the 13th
 
century (Popenoo, 1920). Publications on cultivars include: Bois, 1928; Evreinoff,
 
1947, 1949 (33 cultivars in Afghanistan, Greece, Malta, Saudi Arabia, Spain, Tunisia,
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Turkey and USA); Chasms at al., 1954; Anon., 1969 (10 Indian cultivare); Brooks and
 
Olmo, 1972 (3 American cultivors); Levin, 1980; Arendt and Sinjko, 1981 (USSR
 
cultivars); and Dokuzoguz and Mendilcloglu, 1978 (12 Turkish cultivars). Many of the
 
cultivar descriptions are inadequate.
 

Characters used to distinguish cultivars Includ3: size, weight and shape of fruit
 
(oblate, globose, round, obovate); colour (deep purple red, bright red, pale yellow
 
etc.) and roughness of skin; rind thickness; flesh colour; number of seeds; size
 
(including atoneless), colour and hardness (very soft to hard) of seeds; and ju ie
 
content and taste of pulp.
 

3. ORIGIN. DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY
 

The pomegranate grows wild and probably -riglnated in Iran, Afghanistan and
 
Baluchistan (Zevon and de Wet, 1982). The wild types of central Asia vary widely in
 
fruit size, sweetness, ripening time, juiciness and the proportions of seeds and flesh.
 
Pomegranates have been cultivated in the Middle East for over 5,000 years. They were
 
introduced from Syria and Israel to Egypt about 1,600 B.C., became widely grown and
 
naturalized in the Mediterranean area, and were also moved to India. After the
 
discovery of the New World, they were takin to the Americas. They are now grown in many
 
tropical and suo-tropical countries, both for the fruits and as an ornamental plant.
 

4
Pomegranates grow best in se,. -arid sub--tropical climates with cool winters and
 
hot summers. They can be grown in c,iditions ranging from the deserts of California to
 
the moist lowlands of Java, Indonesia, but yields are usually low in tropical climater.
 
Although there is variation in frost resistance, the trees are not usually damaged until
 

0
temperatures are down to about -11 C, and even lower in parts of the USSR. ;!tgh
 
tnmperatures and an adequate water supply era important durin G fruit ripening.
 

Deop, loamy soils are best for good yields, preferably calcareous and containing
 
lime nodules, but pomegrr.nates will also grow on light and poor soils (Anon., 1969).
 

A. AGRONOMY. DTSEASES AVD PESTS
 

The pomegranate is usually propagated by hardwood cuttings; root suckers and air
 
layering may also be used. Seed propagation is not recommended because of segregation.
 
After 1-2 years in a nursery, the young trees are planted in the field at a spacing of
 
4-7 m, but at closer spacings of 4 x 2 or 3 m in Tadjikistan, Uzbekistan and
 
Turkmenistan, USSR (Levin, 1983, pars. comm.). They require some pruning and begin to
 
produce a regular crop when about 7-8 years old. Fruits usually take 6-7 months 
to
 
develop. In areas where there is a distinct winter, the trees are deciduous, but in
 
more temperate climates and with sufficient moisture, they may flower and fruit more or
 
less continuously, unless deliberately prevented from so doing by root pruning and
 
manipulation of the irrigation supply. The fruits can be stored for 5-6 months if
 
picked when not fully mature. The numbers of fruits per tree may vary from 20-25 (4
 
years old), to 100-150 (10 years old) to 200-250 at maturity (Singh at al., 1967).
 

In general, fungal diseases do not seriously limit production. Levin (1983,
 
pare. comm.) noted that up to 50 may occur in USSR. Cook (1975) mentions only 3
 
diseases, none of which are serious, although Ceuthospora phyllosticta, a twig canker,
 
occasionally kills trees. Bacterial lef spot (Xanthomonsas unica) causes irregular,
 
light-brown lesions that become dark-brown with distinct water--soaked margins, and
 
leavee may drop if infection is severe. Fruit pulp rot (Agrobacterlum tumefaciens)
 
occurs only in more humid climates. The bacterium penetrates the fruit through the
 
pistil, causing the fruit to rot, although the skin remains intact. Control is only
 
possible through the use of resistant cultivars (Evreinoff, 1949).
 

Bhutani (1976) listed 38 insect species which attack pomegranate, mostly minor
 
pests; Levin (1983, pars. comm.) calculated that there may be 100 in USSR. The onar (
pomegranate) butterfly (Virachola Isocrates) is a serious pest In India, and sometimes
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half or more of the fruits are attacked by the larvae. Control is by the removal and
 
destruction of affected 
fruits and use of insecticides. The relate6 V. livia has been
 
reported from Egypt (Awadallah et al., 1971). Next in importance are several species of
 
fruit flies, including Anastrepha lud#ns, Dacus dorsalis and D. zonatus in India, end
 
Ceratitis capitata especially in Mediterranean countries. The larvae feed inside the
 
fruit and cause rotting and fruit drop. Bark-eating caterpillars (Indarbela tetraonis
 
and I. guadrinotata) prevent cap translocation in pomegranate, and several other
 
species, by tunnelling into the bark. Other insects include 10 species which cause
 
defoliation. 1 termite, 1 whitefly, 2 thrips and mealy bugs and 8 species of scale
 
insects. Control of most of them is 
by orchard hygiene and insecticides.
 

5. GENETICS AND IMPROVEMENT
 

Somatic chromosome numbers of 2n-16, 
18 uid 19 have been reported for Punica
 
granatum (Darlington and Wylie, 1955). Nath and Randhawa f1959) found 
2n.16 for 6
 
Indian cultivars, except for the ornamental cultivar 'Double Flower' 
which had 2n-18.
 
Des and Sur (1968) 
found a tetraploid with 2n-32 which was obtained from the cultivar
 
'GB-I' (2n-16) by air-layering. The tetraploid had somewhat larger and broader leaves,
 
SliLhtly larger stomata, larger 
fruits and much la!-tr pollen grains, but also a hish
 
percentage of sterile pollen. 
 Khara (1965) found a somatic chromosone number of 2n-16
 
for a cultivar from Pakistan with soft seed kernels in which only 1 of the 2 layers
 
enclosing the embryo and endosperm was lignifled, but the flowers were pollen sterile.
 

Crop improvement in pomegranate has for centuries depended on the selection of
 
spontaneous seedlings and their clonal propagation. Selection of seedlings from
 
open-pollinated or artificially-pollinated 
mother trees is more recent. The cultivsr
 
'Ganeshkind no. 1' wuo selected in 
India from cultivars suited to the Deccan conditions
 
af soil and climate (Cheema at al., 1954). Strebkova (1969), and Strebkova and Vasaceva
 
(1969) reported the selection of 13 cultivars from 612 hybrid seedlings in USSR.
 
Breeding work in USSR is also discussed by Levin (1979).
 

6. GERMPLASM CONSERVATION
 

There is a continuing loss of genetic variability of cultivated pomegranate
 
because propagation is mostly clonal, despite the fact that the plants 
naturalize
 
easily. Nasir and Ali (1976) reported that wild pomegranate trees are frequent in
 
Pakistan at 1,000 - 2,000 m altitude throug! ut the Western Range (Baluchistan, north 
and south Waziristan, North West Frontier Province, Kurram, Dir and Chitral) on
 
limestone soils, and in Salt Range and Haqzara, but they become scarcer further east.
 
They also grow in Kashmir and the Himalayan areas. In India, wild pomegranate trees
 
were reported in 
the warm valleys and outer hills of the Himalayas between 900 and
 
1,800 n (Anon., 
1969). Levin (1977) discussed variability in wild pomegranate in the
 
USSR, especially Turkmenistan, while Levin (1982) considered the genetic diversity of
 
pomegranate at the VIR Turkmenian Experimental Station. There is serious 
genetic
 
erosion of pomegranate in USSR, and the plant is included in "The Red Book of the USSR"
 
and "The Red Books" of the Transcaucasus and Middl, Asian rrpublics.
 

E. protopunica has not been used either in pomegranate breeding or as a
 
rootstock. The species Is listed in the 'endangered' category (IUCN, 1978) due to
 
excessive grazing by goats and 
cattle, but it is being cultivated at several botanical
 
gardens including the onyal Botanic Gardens, Kew, UK. There is considerable scope for
 
in situ conservation of pomegranate.
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Table 22. Col lectic'isof pomegranate
 

Number of accessions
 

Country Location
 

PunIca aranutum
 

India Jodhpur, RaJasthan 33
 

India Hisser, ilaryana 37
 

India Rehurl, Maharashtra 37
 

Thailand Bangkok 9
 

Turkey Izmir 60
 

USSR Leningrad BOO.
 

USA Byron, Georgia 35
 

USA 1/ Puerto Rico 16
 

I/ Fogle (1981).
 

1!PGR (19CA) lso iists the following smalI collections of pomegranate, but these can probably not be regar..1ed
 

as genetic resources collectionst RaJshahl, Bangladesh; Santiago, Chile; Habana, Cubal Nicosia, Cyprus;
 

Kingston, Jwmaica; Keravet, Papua Ne. Guinea; Los Baios, Philippines; Wad Medani, Sudan. There Is also a
 

poeftgranate specimen at Grand'Anse Experimental Centre, ahA Island, Seychelles. Other collections are likely
 

to exist In Afghanistan, Iran and Morocco at Ahi Sousse ard Zagora.
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Rhamnaceas 

ZIZYPHUS MAURITIANA
 

(Indian Jujube)
 

1. INTRODUCTION
 

The Indian Jujube or ber i grown chiefly for its fruits, which may be 
eaten
 
fresh, dried or candied, or canned or used in d.inks. The fruits are a rich source of
 
vitamin C, and are high in vitamin 
A, and generally quite nutritious (Table 1) (Bal, 
1982). The tree is one of the principal host plants for rearing lac insects in India,
which are used in the manufacture of shellac (Anon., 1962a; Maurya at al. , 1967). Other
 
uses include: fruit, bark, leaves and 
 roots as medicines; wood for carpentry and
 
construction; leaves as fodder; as a 
food for honey bees; and as a hedge plant (Burcill,
 
l66; Crane and Walker, 1984; Dalziel, 1955).
 

Few production statistics are available on the Indian jujube and those that exist
 
may be misleading as trees are often very scattered. Singh at al. (1967) mentions an
 
area of 10,000 ha in India, 
but improved budded cultivars were subsequently planted on a
 
large scale in Punjab, Rajasthan and Uttar Pradesh (Sidhu and Singh, 1979). 
 It Is grown

in several other places, including the West Indies, much of the 
drier parts of tropical

Africa. e.g. Mozambique along the Zambezi river, and in 
tropical Asia, including Sri
 
Lanka.
 

2. TAXONOMY AND BOTANY
 

Zizyphus mauritiana Lam. , the Indian Jujube, is one of about 80 species in the
 
genus Zizyphus, family Rhamnaceae, of mainly spiny drought- resgitant trees and shrubs,
 
several of which are cultivated.
 

Munler (1973a) mentions 5 major and 14 minor cultivated Zizvphus species. The
 
Chinese Jujube (z. Jujuba Lam.) 
is quite widely grown. According to Bail.y (1949) the
 
Chinese Jujube is deciduous 
und has leaves that are glabrous underneath, wile the
 
Indian Jujube 
is evergreen and has densely tomentose twigs, inflorescences and lower
 
leaf surfaces. Singh at al. (1967), however, states that Indian Jujube sheds its leaves
 
during the hot, dry season. The Chinese and Indian jujube are rather similar and have
 
occasionally been confused in the literature. 
 The followinC species may also be grown:
 
Z. sativa Coertn. (Jujube), A. lotus (L.) Lam., Z. lotus Deaf. 
(lotus fruit, jujubier do
 
Berb6rie) and Z. pina-chriati (L.) Willd. 
(Christ's thorn, jujubier de Palestine).
 

The Indian jujube is a semi-deciduous shrub or small tree up to 12 m tall.
 
Leaves alternate, simple, 3-nerved, minutely denticulote, obtuse, broadly oval to
 
rounded-elliptical, slightly unequal at the base, up to 8 cm 
long and 5 cm broad,
 
densely whitish woolly beneath, with single or 
paired stipular thorns. Inflorescence a
 
cymulo, sub-capitate in the leaf axils. 
 Flowers bisexual, small, actinomorphic,
 
pentamorous, greenish-cream, acrid-scented; petals 5. arising between and 
smaller than
 
the calyx lobes; 
calyx shortly tubular, 5-lobed, lobes valvete; stamens 5, opposite the
 
petals, arising outside the margin of a 
usually conspicuous disc; anthers 2-locular,
 
opening lengthwise; ovary superior to half 
inferior, 2-locular, basal placentation;
 
ovules anatropous; styles 2-lobed. Fruit a drupe, persistent lower part of the calyx

often evident, 
 ellipsoid to sub-globose, ripening brownish--orange, fleshy,
 
2.0-2.5(-5.0) cm long (Adams at al.., 1972).
 

-0e
 
Pollination of the Indian Jujube is effected by honey bees 
which collect both
 

nectar and pollen from the flowers; house flies and wasps may also visit them in India
 
(Crane and Walker, 1984). Josan at al. (1981) 
 found that the Indian Jujube was
 
self-incompatible, but that 
the pollen was highly viable.
 

At least 50 clonal~y-propagated cultivars of 
Indian Jujube ore known in India,
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but many of them are rather poorly described (Singh et al. 1971). Bal and Jawanda
 , 


(1981) studied the physico-chemical characteristics of 36 cultivars at Punjab
 
Agricultural University. One of the mot widely-Zrown cultivars in Punjab, which has
 

golden-yellow fruits, is 'Umran'.
 

3. ORIGIN, DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY
 

The origin of the Indian jujube is a matter of some controversy. According to da
 
Candolle (1884) it originated in India, where it is known by 3 Ssnskrit names and 11
 
names in newer languages. It spread gradually both to Southeast Asia and to Zanzibar,
 

and the east coast of Africa. Further spread in Africa may have boen via ships calling
 
at ports on the west coast, and partly overland. According to Zeven and de Wet (1982)
 

the centre of diversity of the Indian jujube is the Chinese-Japanese centre, but Bourke
 
(1976) gives its probable origin as Africa.
 

The Indian jujube is now found in many tropical countries. It naturalizes easily
 

in widely varying climatic conditions and thrives where many other trees fail to grow.
 
A hot and dry climate is ideal, provided there is an adequate water supply during
 

fruiting. Excessive atmospheric humidity is considered to limit production. The trees
 
become dormant at the end of May in India and can tolerate some frost until growth
 

resumes with the onset of rains (. ngh at al., 1967). Frogt damage occasionally occurs
 
in Florida, especially to young trees. The Indian jujube can grow wall on a range of
 

soil types, and can withstand both waterlogging and drought; dec- sandy loams of pH 7
 

are ideal.
 

Z. sativa originated in an area comprising Afphanistan, southern China, northern
 
India, Mongolia, Pakistan and Turkestan, and is now cultivated both in these areas, and
 

in the Mediterranean area, the Middle East, Japan and California. Z. lotus grows wild
 

in Afghanistan, north Africa, Cyprus, Greece, Saudi Arabia and Turkey, and is cultivated
 
also in southern Portugal, Spaln and Sicily. A. sopina-christi grows wild in the Middle
 
East, Turkey, Iran, Saudi Arabia, the Sahara, Chad and Ethiopia, and is cultivated in
 

India, ockistan, Egypt, Tunisia, the Saharan oases and Zanzibar.
 

Z. nativa is suited to dry climates with cold winters and hot summers, while Z.
 
lotus and Z. spina-christi are best adapted to sub-tropical climates but also grow in
 

the tropics.
 

4. AGRONOMY, DISEASES AND PESTS
 

The Indian jujube has traditionally been propagated by seed; now vegetative
 
methods, particularly shield and patch budding are inc.-easingly being used. Z.
 
mauritiana is usually used an a rootstock, but Z. oanoolia Mill., Z. rotundifolia Lam.,
 

and Z. rugosa Lam. have also been recommended for use in India (Bourke, 1976). Bal
 
(1983, pare. comm.) has recently established a rootstock trial, in which the cultlvar
 

'Umran' was grafted on to rootstocks of the following species: Z. Auuba, Z. mauritisna,
 
Z. numularia, Z. xylopyvrus and Z. zoaziroo. The tree grows quickly, depending of course
 
on the rootstock used, and the first crop can usually be harvested 2-3 years after
 
planting. The trees ue regular bearers, and the mature trees of grafted cultivara can
 

bear 100-250 kg of fruit per tree. Fruits take 22-26 weeks to mature.
 

Fungal diseases are in general not a great problem in Indian jujube, and can
 
usually be controlled chemically. The following may be found: Glomerella cingulata, a
 
brown rot of the fruit in India; a rust causing defoliation and failure to set fruit in
 

Florida (Cook, 1975); Coercopra Juluba, wnich causes dark spts on leaves in many
 
countries; Oidiopsin app. causing leafspots and premature fruit drop in humid areas or
 
during the rainy season in India and Pakistan; Tsariopsis app., especially I. Krisoola,
 
causing leaf drop in India and elsewhere (MunLur, 1973a); Cladosoporium app. on leaves in
 
western India (Cheema at al., 1954); Alternaria spp., a leafspot in India (Joyarajan and
 

Chasms, 1972); Oidium erysiphoides, powdery mildew (Gupta at al.. 1977); and Phoma
 

macrostoma, a leafspot in Punjab, India (Sidhu and Singh, 1979). Differences in
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cultivar susceptibility have been noted, 
for Instance to Altarnaria leafspot and powdery

mildew (Jayarajan and Choema, 1972) 
and to Phoma macrostoma (Sidhu and Singh, -979).
 

The bacterium Agrobacterium tumefaciens 
has been reported from Egypt Zizyphus
on 

app. 	 (Munler, 1973a). A witches' broom disease in India was 
 ascribed to a

mycoplasma-like agent (Pandey ett al.. 
1976). Galls in 
floral 	buds which prevented fruit
 
production were attributed 
to mites and thrips in 
Punjab, India (Yamdagni and Gill.
 
1968).
 

Bhutani (1973) reviewed the insect pests of the 
crop, 	listing 43 species,

including 7 of major, and 
10 of 	minor Importance. The major posts are: 
 Carpomyia

vasuviana, the bar fruit 
fly, the maggots of which 
feed on the pulp; Droachiella
 
tamarindus, 
the bar mealy bug; Xanthochelus supercilosus, the 
bar weevil and 3 species

of Adorestus app. beetles, commonly 
known 	as cockchafera. 
 Control measures for these
 
and other peats Include the use of insecticides, plant and 
plantation hygiene and
cultural and chemical 
treatment of the soil. 
 Differences in susceptibility have boon
 
observed, for instance, 
to the 	ber fruit fly (Saxena and Rawat, 1968; Mann and 
Bindra,
 
1976).
 

Some nematodes also attack Indian 
jujube: Hemicriconemoides communis. H. litchi
 
and Pratylonchus noonanus occur in 
India 	(Mathur at al., 1967).
 

5. 
 GENETICS AND IMPROVEMENT
 

The somatic chromosome number of the 
Indian jujube, which may be a tetraploid, is
2n-48. Z. ,Jujjb Mill. has 2n 24 chromosomes; polyploid variants are also found with
 
2n-48 and 2n-96.
 

The improvement of Indian jujube has been 
based 	upon selection by farmers of the
best 	trees and 
their clonal propagation by grafting. Cultivars 
differing in fruit
 
characteristics 
have been recognized in India for many 
years 	(Watt, 1893), and 
some
 
cultivars now have a degree of 
pest and disease esistance.
 

6. 	 GERMPLASM CONSERVATION
 

The development of clonally-propagated cultivars may be 
expected to lead to loss

of genetic diversity in cultivated Indian jujube. 
 The rootstocks, which 
are usually
 
grown 	from 
seeds, 	are an untapped source of variability, 
and wild trees have sometimes
been top-worked with impr'oved cultivors 
(Singh 	at al. , 1967). Wild Indian jujube is

found 
 either native or naturalized 
 in a 	 wide ares of tropical Africa and 
Asia
 
(Hutchinson and Dalziel, 1958) and Is 
 unlikely to be under 
much 	risk of genetic

erosion. Other ZizyPhus species 
also are 
not known to be under threat.
 

The Indian jujube and related species are particularly valuable because of their

ability to grow in tropical areas 
with very low rainfall, and also because of 
the

secondary uses of the 
tree. 	 Collections containing ZizYphus species 
are mostly of

cultivars of Indian jujube, and there 
are few related species. All collections are
 
likely 	to be of trees 
only, 	although the seeds can 
probably also be stored.
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Table 23. Col lections of jujube 

Number of accessions 
Country Location 

Zizyohus mauritlane Other Zizyohus spp.
 

India Dahadurgarh, Punjab 41 

India Y Jodhpur, Rajasthan 7 Z. nummulerla (7) 

Z. oanoplIIa (7) 
Z. rotundifolla C?) 

India 2' Hisser, Haryana 7 Z. rotundifolla (?) 
USSR Leningrad 

I/ Total of 81 accessions.
 

2/ Total of 72 accessions.
 

IBPGR (1984) also lists the following small collections of jujube, but these can probably not be regarded as
 

genetic resources collections: RaJshahl, Bangladesh; Alqulzar, Nicosia, Cyprus; Los Balos, Philippines;
 

Nelsprult, South Africa (Z. nummularla); Wad Medani, Sudan; Izmir, Turkey; Miami, Florida, USA. Also a few
 

accessions exist at CATIE, Turrialba, Costa Rica; Estacl6n Central de Investlgaciones de Citrlcas y Otras
 

Frutalos, Aiqulzar, Cuba; Wilson Popene Botanical Garden, Lancetllia, Honduras (Dickson, 1978); Grand'Anse
 

Experimental Centre, Mah6 Island, Seychelles. There are also some accessions of jujube in China at: Zhengzhou
 
Institute of Pomology, Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences, Zhengzhou, Henan Province, Provincial Academy
 

of Agricultural Sciences, Shaanxi.
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Rutaceae
 

CITRUS SPECIES AND PONCIRUS TRIFOLIATA
 
(Citrus Crops and Trifoliat3 Orange)
 

1. INTRODUCTION
 

(a) Most citrus fruits tire eaten fresh or as juice, but lemons and limes are often
 
used for flavouring. Many products can be popared or extracted from the fruits.
 
including jams, essential 
oils from the glands in the peel, and livestock feed from the
 
pulp. The juicy interior of citrus fruits contains some sugar, but is notably high in
 
organic acids, mainly citric acid, and vitamin 
C (Table 1). Oranges also provide
 
significant amounts of folic acid and vitamin B6.
 

Citrus fruits are collectively the second world fruit crop 
after grapes (unless
 
plantains are included with bananas, in which 
case they are the third). Production has
 
increased considerably over the 
 last decade with a concomitant Increase in the
 
percentage grown in developing countries (Table 2). The major groups of crops in
 
descending 
order of yield are: sweet and sour oranges; tangerines, mandarins,
 
clementines and sataumas; lemons and 
limes; and grapefruit and pummelo. 126 countries
 
are listed by FAO as growing citrus fruits, the major ones in 
1984, in descending ordor
 
of production, being Brazil, USA, Italy, 
Japan, Spain, Mexico, India, China, Israel,
 
Argentina, Turkey and Morocco.
 

(b) The trifoliate orange is most frequently grown as a hardy rootstock for citrus,
 
the fruits being acrid and inedible. It has beon crossed 
with species of Citrus as a
 
source of cold-hardinoss, but the fruits of the hybrids are also bitter. Some of the
 
hybrids have also been used as rootatocks. The dried fruits of trifoliate orange 
are
 
used in Chinese medicine, and the juice can be made into 
a syrup used in flavouring,
 
while the candied pool can be 
used to enhance the flavour of cakes. The species is
 
occasionally grown as a hedge plant (Anon., 1969).
 

About 20% of the world's commercial citrus crop is grown on rootstocks of
 
trifoliate orange, or on 
hybrid rootstocks in which trifollate orange is one of the
 
parents.
 

2. TAXONOMY AND BOTANY
 

Species of Citrus belong to the sub-family Aurantioideae of the Rutaceae and the
 
tribe Citreas. All of the species in the Aurantioideae are evergreen trees and shrubs,
 
except those in the 3 monotypic genera Poncirus, Aegle and Feronia, 
in 3 species of the 
genus Clausena and in one species of Murraya. The Aurantloidoae include 6 other species
with edible fruits of some commercial importance: Aegle marmelos (L.) Corr. Bal fruit 
(east Indian), Clausena dentata (Willd.) Room. , Clausena lansium (Lour.) Skeels (south 
China), Feronia limonia (L.) Swing., elephant apple or wood apple (South Asia),
 
Fortunella japonica (Thunb.) Swing., 
Maruml kumquat (Japan) and Fortunolla marKarita
 
(Lour.) Swing., Nagami kumquat (Japan).
 

Members of the tribe Citreao all have a characteristic fruit known as a
 
hesporldium, a type of berry containing juice-filled pulp vesicles. There are currently
 
2 systems of citrus taxonomy in common usage, namely due to W.T. Swingle and to T.
 
Tanaka (Hodgson, 1965).
 

According to Swingle, whose classification i used here, the citrus fruits are
 
assigned to 3 genera: Fortunella (kumquats) with 2 sub-genern and 4 species; Poncirus
 
(trifoliate orange) with 1 species; 
and Citrus with 2 sub-genera and 16 species. The
 
economically important Citrus 
 species belong to 8 of 10 species of the sub-genus
 
Eucitrus. Papeda being the other sub-genus.
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Tanaka treats the genera Fortunella and Poncirus approximately as does Swingle,
 
but recognizes 2 sub-genera, 8 sections and at least 144 species in the genus Citrus.
 

The sub-genus Archicitrus contains 98 species in 5 sections: Papeda (12 species),
 

Limonallus (16), Citrophorum (21), Cephalocitrus (21) and Aurantium (21). The sub-genun
 
Metacitrus with 48 species comprises 3 sections: Osmocitrus (9), Acruman (36) and
 
Pseudofortunella (1) (Hodgaon, 1965).
 

Formal taxonomic methods are difficult to apply in the genus Citrus becauan of
 
the ease with which many of the species hybridize, and because of polyploidy,
 
polyembryony and spontaneous mutation (Purreglove, 1968). Chemotaxonomy and the use of
 
scanning electron microscopy on pollen are assuming increasing importance in determining
 

relatlonships. Field work is being initiated in 1986 by the IBPGR, and it is expected
 

that materials for taxonomic revision will result.
 

(a) Cit us plants are evergreen shrubs or small trees, often with spines in the leaf 
exile. Leaves dotted with glands, simple with petiolar wings in some species. Flowers 

usually hermaphrodite, fragrant, single or in small groups; calyx persistent, cup-shaped 

with 3-5 projections; corolla (4-)5(-8) petals, whLte; stamens 20-40 in groups; ovary 

superior of 8-15 carpels, each containing several ovules in 2 rows, placentation exile. 
Fruit a hesperldium in which the oxocarp end mesocarp are leathery in texture; exocary 

has numerous glands contai ing an essential oil; mesocarp is rich in pectins, sugars and 

cellulose. The centre .f the fruit is occupied by carpels filled with multicellular 

hairs in which juice is produced as the seeds develop; the carpels develop into the 

soxments. The endoLarp is the thin, transparent membrane surrounding the segments. 
Seeds polyembryonic, except in C. nrandis,varying in number with species and cultivar, 

some seedless and parthenocarpic (Swingle and Reece, 1967). 

Most citrus flowers are homogamous. Pollination is mainly by insects, often
 

honey bees, which collect both pollen and nectar from flowers. Self-pollination may
 
occasionally occur, although some species are self-incompatible (Crane and Walker, 1984).
 

There are very many cultivars. Hodgson (1967) described 419, including 173 sweet
 
orange cultivars and 97 with mandarin-like fruits. Of cultivars which are commonly
 

grown, Chapot (1975) listed 11 of orange, 6 of mandarin and tangerine, 2 of lime, 3 of
 
grapefruit and one of shaddock. A numJer of these cultivaras may comprise several
 

clones. Samson (1980) presents a concise summary of information on cultivaru within the
 

major citrus crop groups. Fewer rootstocks are commercially used: Chapot mentions 8.
 

IBPGR is due to publish a descriptor list for citrus in 1986.
 

(b) The trifoliate orange (Poncirus trifoliata (L.) Raf.) is a small and
 

much-branched tree with twigs of 2 types: normal twls with 1-8 cm long internodes and a
 

single leaf at each node, in the exile of which is a bud and often a strong spine;
 
foliage npurs. which arise from twigs of the previous year's growth and have 1-5
 

extremely short nodes each with a normal foliage leaf but no spine. They are tipped
 

with a small green bud. Leaves palmately 3-lobed; spines straight, acute 1-6 cm long.
 

Flowers almost sessile, usually 5-merous, produced on one year-old twigs from
 

sub-globose flower buds; calyx of 5 srrall sepals, persistent; corolla of 5 white petals,
 

18-30 mm x 8-15 mm, flat when fully open, papery thin, soon shed; stamens 20 or more;
 
filaments free, unequn! in length; ovary sub-globose, 2 mm In diameter with 6-8 locules;
 

ovules numerous; styles short, 1.0-1.5 nun long, merging into a rather large stigma.
 

Fruit almost sessile, 3-5 cm ini diameter, pale lemon--coloured and fragrant w.3n ripe,
 

finely pubescent; peel 5-10 mm thick with numerous oil glands, rather rough; pulp
 

vesicles filled with very acid juice and numerous small droplets of acrid oil. Seeds
 

ovoid, plump, often polyembryonic, numerous (Swingle and Reece, 1967).
 

Though there is little morphological variation in trifoliate orange, the
 

following 3 botanical varieties have been recognized in Japan fSwingle and Reece, 1967),
 

although Bitters (1983, pars. comm.) considers that the second and third may now be
 

extinct:
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i) var. monstrosa, the 'cloud dragon' trifoliate orange, characterized by its 
extreme dwarfness, tortuous slender branches, curved spines and very small 
leaflets which may be reduced to linear filaments on which there are groups

of oil glands. It is known as 'hiryo' in Japan and is grown as a potted 
plant;
 

(it) var. microcarpa, which has minute fruits; and
 

(iii) 
var. punctata, known as 'sunago' or 'gold-dust' trifoliate orange, which
 
has leaves dotted with golden-yellow spots.
 

Platt and Opitz (1973) mention 2 groups of cultlvars: one with large flowers,
 
upright seedlings and a single trunk; and 
the other with small flowrrs, bushy seedlings
 
and multiple trunks. Numerous cloner can be distinguished within each group, mostly 
on
 
the basis of differences in vigour, which influences scion growth, flower 
size, and
 
resistance to pests &.d diseases. Over 40 clones have been named, many of 
them from the
 
USA, but some also come from other countries, including Argentina, Brazil, Mexico,
 
Morocco, Algeria and USSR (Laville and Blondel, 1979). Many of the clones are known
 
only by code numbers.
 

Clones of trifollate orange in China can be classified 
in 2 groups as
 
'Dayezhi'and 'Xiaoyezhi'. 'Dayezhl' have
The larger leaves and fruits, a rougher fruit
 
peal, approximately 13% of monoembryonic seeds, and a 
 later season than 'Xiaoyezhi'
 
clones, which have approximately 33% of mononebryonic seeds (Yin-min, 1983, pers. comm.).
 

3. ORIGIN, DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY
 

(a) The lime is the only important species of citrus 
which is still found growing 
wild, so evidence on which to assess the origin of most Citrus species is limited. The
 
home of C. sinanais (L.) Osbeck, the sw,-et orange, is probably southern 
China or
 
Indo-China (southern Viet 
Nam); Israel and Spain have become secondary centres of
 
diversity. The sour orange (C. jurantium T,.) probably comes from Southeast 
Asia or
 
Indo-China. 
 The mandarin or tangerine (C. reticulata Blanco) may have originated in the
 
Philippines or Indo-China, but now has a secondary 
centre of diversity in Japan. Wild 
lime trees grow in northern India and the Malesian archipelago, and these may be areas 
where C. aurantifolia (Christm.) Swing. originated. C. grendis (L.) Osbeck (pummolo)
and C. limon (L.) Burm. (lemon) are both probably of Southeast Asian origin, the area 
east of the Himalayas in northern Burma and southern China having been suggested with 
respect to the lemon. C. medice, L. (citron) probably originated in southwest Asia,
 
quite possibly originally from India. The grapefruit (C. p adisi Macf.) is of fairly
 
recent origin, either as a bud mutation of pummelo, or at a hybrid between puasolo 
(pomelo, shaddock) and sweet orange, probably before 1750 in the West Indies (Zeven and 
de Wet, 198?). 

°
Citrus species are, now widely grown between 40 north and south of the equator,

especially in Mediterranean and sub-tropical 
areas. They are infrequent in tropical
 
lowlands, despite 
the fact that many of them originated in Southeast Asia, and are more 
common above 500 m in the tropics. Grapefruit and pummelo are more common in tropical 
lowlands than oranges.
 

Most 
species of Citrus can withstand a wide temperature range, but only grow

between about 13'C and 
37*C. Resistance to cold 
varies with species, the most resistant
 
in descending order being :.zdarin, orange,
sour sweet orange, grapefruit, lemon, lime,
 
citron and pummelo. Adult trees, especially those which 
are dormant, can withstand more
 
cold than young c.nd actively-growing trees. while citron, lime, lemon and pemmelo grow
 
and flower almost continuously in suitable conditions, grapefruit, sweet orange, sour 
orange and especially mandarin, tend to become dormant in weather.cool Trifoliate
 
orange and kumquat, both of which have citrus fruits but are not 
Citrus species, are
 
both more cold-hardy than Citrus species and have 
a pronounced winter rest period.
 

When there is insufficient rainfall, the formation of flower buds may be delayed
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and young fruits and leaves may be shod or fail to Crow. Many commercial citrus crops
 

are irrigated, but excessively wet conditions should be avoided as there may be
 

increat..d disease spread. Windbreaks are commonly planted to protect crops from high
 

winds. Light, fertile lomns are ideal although a wide range of soils support Sood crops.
 

(b) The trifoliate orange probably originated in central and northern China, where it 

has been grown for thousands of years. The first description, which inclueod reference 

to its use an a rootstock, was in a Chineoc documnt written in 1178. The plant was 

brought to Japan around the 3th Century A.D., and in the last few centuries has been 

introduced as a citrus rootstock to the USA and other countries (Nodgson, 1967). 

The t.ifoliate orange grows beat in warm temperate tlimstes and requires some
 

wintair chilling. Flower bud dormancy is sometime:, broken by excessively high autumn
 

tanerature. Tropical or hot uub-tropical climates with mild winters are unsuitable.
 

Vigorous growth occurs on ftirly heavy soil, which may often be too wet for other
 

rootstocks, but the tree wi.l1 not tolerate saline and alkaline conditions (Hodgson.
 

1967).
 

4. AGRONOMY DISEASES AND P9STS
 

(a) Commercial citrus plantations are usually established by budding selected scions
 

on to seedling rootetocks. The rootstock controls the growth of the scion, for example 

conferrinE cold-hardiness by inducing dormancy, in addition to effects on disease 

resistance, fruit quality etc. The rootstock used depends on the s-cies and cultivar 

of the scion, common ones being sour orange, rough lemon and sweet. orange and Pongirus 

trifoliata (Bitters at al.. 1977).
 

Many citrus needs are polyembryonic, containing both soxusl and nucellar
 

embryos. The nucellar embryos tend to produce more vigorous seedligs than the sexual
 

ones. Seeds can in principle therefore be used for vegetative propagation, but plants
 

grown from sexual and nucellar embryos can not be distinguished visually, so they are
 

only normally used for growing rootstocks. Citrus fruits nearly all mature slowly, and
 

maintain their fluvour well for long periods at anbient temperatures.
 

Citrus crops are affected by numerous diseases, several of which are very serious
 

either locally or worldwide. Klotz (1978) mentioned 65 fungal diseases in a recent
 

survey. Most can be controlled by cultural or chemical methods, but often at high
 

cost. Different rootstocks and cultivar combinations can also be useful.
 

4
 
Four bacterial diseases attack c .trus, the most important being canker
 

(Xanthomonas citri), which is most prevalent in humid tropical areas where the rainfall
 

is evenly-distributed and the temperatures are high (20-32*C), and is not a problem in
 

California und the Mediterranean countries. Affected trees should be destroyed.
 

Tangerines, citron, calamondin aid kumquats have some resistance.
 

Wallace (1178) recently described 30 virus and virus-like diseases of citrus, but
 

some may be caused by mycoplasmas. The moot serious and widespread are 'psorosie' and
 

'tristeza'. A serious problem in India is 'citrus die-back' 'leaf mottle yellows
 

disease' has caused widespread damage in the Philippines; and numerous trees have died
 

of 'citrus vein phloem degeneration' in Java, Indonesia. Most virus diseases may be
 

controlled by using virus-free budwood, by controlling vectors if appropriate, and plant
 

sanitation and quarantine are also crucial. Propagation by seed in cases of nucellar
 

emb:yony is generally a safe way of obtaining virus-free plants.
 

Almost 900 species of insects and mites may feed on citrus crops worldwide, about
 

75 of which may be major posts. Talhouk (1975) listed the distribution and economic
 

importance of 143 insects and mites; a further 56 species occurring in only one country
 

were mentioned. The most important posts are aphids, scale insects, mealy ougs, white
 

rlies, fruit flies (Diptera), fruit feeders and leaf miners (Lepidoptera), twig and
 

runk borers (Coleoptera) and phytophagous mites. Many damaging insects are only found
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in the Asiatic region where citrus 
 .ive. The major pests in other aroas are of
foreign origin, including scale -cts, mealy bugs, white 
flies, fruit flies and

mites. Pest control in citrus cr.ps is mainly based 
on the use of insecticides, but
promising res,Alts 
have been obtained by biological methods, 
and methods of Integrated
 
control, 
are being developed in some countries.
 

Over 200 species of nematodes have been 
reported in association with citrus
 roots, 16 of which 
are important parasites. 
 Two major pests are the burrowing nematode

(Radopholus pimliR) and the citrus nematode 
(rylenchulus smispenetrans) (Baines et al..
 
1978).
 

(b) The trifoliate orange is usually grown 
from needs, although it is occasionally

propagated 
au cuttings ani by grafting. Most of the seeds are polyambryonic (Nishiura 
et sl.., 1974). 

Mny of the diseases of 
Citrus species also attack the trifoliate orange. Kilotz
(1978) 
listed 40 fuingal and 4 bacterial pathogens. The trifoliate orange is 
immune to

Phytophthora root rot, and 
to Phymatotrichum root rot, but is 
highly susceptible to dry
 
root rot and citrus canker.
 

Likewise, many of the virus diseases of cl-rus crops also affect it. The
trifollate orange is, however, immune tristezato viius and to ,citrus yellow vein, but
is highly susceptible 
to exocortis, and susceptible to aristacortis and sum pocket

(South 
Africa) The species is also a symptomless host of the leaf-mottle-yellows

disease. 
 The trifoliate orange has been extensively used as a rootstock in Japan, where
 
the trinteza virus has caused minimal losses.
 

Host insect and mite pasts 
of citrus crops also attact 'P. trifoliata, buc as thetrAe i3 typically grown as a rootstock, they hardly present a problem. The tree is very

susceptible to red spider (Bitters, 1983, pars. comm.). 
 It is suseptible to the

buvrowing nematode (Radopholus similis), but many 
cultivars are highly resistant 
or 
immune to the citrus nematode (Tylenchulus Aeminetrans). 

5. BREEDING AND IMPROVEMENT 

(a) Most Citrus species end related genera are diploid with 2n-18, but higherchromosome numbers have requently been 
found. Spontaneous tetraplgids 
are quite

frequent in Citrus and 
 )n-.-irus as nucellnr see,'lings, but tend to grow slowly, yield

less than diploids and have fruits with thick rinds 
and little juice. They are useful
 
for producing triploids, which are generally more 
vigorous than cetraploids and more or

less seedless, but many also are unproductive. The 
small stature of tetraploid trees
 
may be of practical value in developing dwarf 
trees for planting at high density. There

is some information on the heritability of characters 
such as tree dwarfness, nucellar
 
embryony, fruit acidity, tolerance to Phytophthora root 
rot and cold-hardinesu.
 

The aims of citrus breeding programmes may vary widely between countries, in some
of which 
there may be adequate variation 
among hitherto untested cultivars. It is
important 
to Jistinguish between the requirements for scion and rootstock 
improvement,

and to understand the way 
in which the 2 interact. Frost hardiness is 
needed at higher

altitudes, while in the tropics there is a need for 
cultivars which well
crop under

continuously high tomperatur,a. Typos 
 suitable for mechanical harvesting may be

important where 'a'out costs are 
higi, while in nome cases salt-tolerant cultivars may
be needed. Fruits for table use must Ine easy to peal, but this may be unimportant if 
fruits are to be processed for juice. 

The improvement 
of citrus crops depended for 
many years on the selection of
desirable seedlings from 
amongst chance seedling populations. Programmes for toegenetlc improvement of citrus based on artificial pollination were started by the United

States Department of Agricutture in California 
in 1948 and in Florida in 1893, by the
Unlvroty of California in 1914, in the USSR in 1930, in Japan and Italy in 1950 and in
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many others. Breeding programnmes wore started but later
 

interruptod in Indonesia, Zimbabwe and the Philippines.
 
Corsica in 1966. and there are 


Mutations have been artificially induced by irradiating budwood, needs and callus
 

cultures with X-rays, neutrons and cobalt-60. Few useful results have been reported,
 

althouah Honsz (1977) developed a colourful and high-yielding grapefruit. 'Star Ruby' in
 

Texad by this means. In the USSR. the treatment of Hyer lemon pollen with a chemical
 

it to pollinate Citrus ichangengip Swing., a wild species from
 
obtained with


mutagen before using 


China (used as a rootstock). resulted in seedless fruits unlike those 


normal cross-pollination (Diasamidze, 1970).
 

orange cultivars are diploidn with 2n-18 chromosomes.
(b) 	 Most trifoliate 

have been found but have not yet been utilized. The
Spontaneous autotetraploids 


trifoliate orange cun be hybridized 
with many Citrus 	species; hybrid seedlings are
 

they exhibit the genetically
from nucellar seedlings because 


dominant trifoliolate leaf characteristic.
 
easily distinguished 


There are few reports of genetic improvement of trifoliate orange per se. At
 

least 4 new selections (for early-bearing, early-ripening, a dwarf and a tetraploid)
 

resulted from a progranme in Georg!o, USSR Tutberidze, 1974; Tutberidze and
 

citrus rootstock
Kalandarishvili, 1978). The trifoliate orange 	is important in many 


cold, tristeza virus, Phytophthora root
breeding prograrmmes because of its resistance to 


rot and nematodes. Some of the hybrid rootstocks, such as Troyer and Carrizo zitranges,
 

the progeny of navel orange x trifollate orange crosses
which were selected amongst F1 

in Florida in 1909, have become widely grown (11odgson, 1967; Cameron and Frost, 1968).
 

6. GERMPLASM CONSERVATION
 

few scion cultivars. The
 

present rish: of genetic erosion in cultivated citrus is difficult to assess, but in
 

various parts of the world such as 


Commercial citrus 	production is based on relatively 


Colombia (Riou-Castafio, 1967). and in Southeast Asia.
 

the growing of non-uniform seedlVng trees is discouraged. A brief survey of the degree
 

of genetic erosion in 10 cultivated Citrus species 
in 5 	Southeast Asian countries
 

indicated extensive erosion in Indonesia and Malayula in the pummelo, moderate erosion
 

of orange in Indonesia. and of punmelo in southern Viet Nam and some erosion in the
 

other cases (Sastrapradja, 1.975).
 

cultivar grown in Spain was 	'Comuna'. Later
Early this century the only orange 


the range of culttvars grown was increased 
 to lengthen the 	 harvesting period
 

The range of genetic variability may widen if spontaneous
 

seedlings are allowed to &row Into productive trees, as in some mixed gardens in Sri
 

Lanka, Malaysia and Indonesia (Mendel, 1063; Lum, 1975). Seedlings are often allowed to
 

grow near the house, where food wastes are dumped. So, though genetic erosion of citrus
 

(Gonzales-Sicilia, 	1960). 


in some areas, there may actually have boon an increase in
is likely to have 	occurred 


variability elsewhere.
 

Members of the sub-family Aurantioidoae are probably at risk because of land
 

clearance for agriculture, or the selective felling of forests. The following
 

categories of citrus germplasm can be recognized:
 

(i) 	 currently cultivated as rootstocks or scions;
 

used 	 in breeding new cultivars, or
(Ii) 	 germplasm which either has been 


possesses characteristics which are of interest; and
 

(III) 	germplasm which may be required for future breeding work.
 

covers
 
Kumquats are
 

Germplasm In category (i) is easily-defined. That in the second category 


all of the cultivated Citrus. Fortunella (kumquat) and Ponclrus species. 


valuable both for their edible fruits and potentially also as parents in crosses with
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species and interspecific hybrids, but these have not yet become important. F. 
trifoliata, the trifoliate orange, is useful as a cold-hardy rootstock for citrus, for 
itn possible contribution in the improvement of Citrus species, and for its occasional 
medicinal or ornamental use. Much of the useful genetic variation of cultivated 
trifoliate orange is physiological. The wild plant was reported to grow in Xiangsu 
Province in eastern China (Burke, 1967). but its current distribution and genetic
 
variability ia not clear.
 

The following members of the Aurantioideae comprise the third category for
 
germplasm conservation:
 

Clausena lansium, the wampi, a highly-esteemed fruit tree in southern
 
China, now widely grown in tropical and sub-tropical regions for its small
 
berries.
 

Severinia buxifolia (Poir.), the Chinese box orange, is tolerant of high
 
salinity and boron, is immune to many Citrus diseases, and is useful as a
 
rootstock for citrus.
 

LimnocitruS littoralis (tig.) Swing., the swamp orange, which grows wild in
 
tidal swamps in Viat Nam, Java and Bali may be useful as a rootstock,
 
because of its high tolerance of ralinity.
 

- merocitruu glauca, the Australian desert lime, a xerophytic species 
tolerant of high salinity and boron, which may also be useful as a 
rootstock. 

- icrocitrus app., a genus of 6 species, 5 of which grow wild in Queensland 
and northern New South Wales, Australia, and one in southeastern Papua New 
Guinea. The hybrid M. australia x M. australasica may be valuable as a 
rootstock in soils low in organic nitrogen.
 

Swinglea xlutinosa (Blanco) Herr., the tabog or boyag (Tagalog language), a
 
small, thorny tree widely distributed in Luzon island in the Philippines,
 
grows well at high temperatures, and may have potential as a citrus
 
rootstock, but is suiceptible to canker.
 

Feronia limonia (L.) Swing., the wood-apple (syn. Limonia acidissima L.,
 
Feronia elephantum Correa), is the only species in the genus Feronia
 
(Swingle, 1914). It is distinguished from citrus crops by having a hard
 
fruit shell and a single cavity instead of segments. The wood-apple
 
stimulates early flowering in Citrus species when used as a rootstock,
 
which in of interest in breading programmes. The sweet and aromatic pulp
 
of the wood-apple may be eaten fresh, or used in drinks, chutneys, Jelly
 
etc. The fruit also has some medicinal uses (Anon., 1956). India and Sri
 
Lanka are the only courtries where wood-apple is grown to any extent.
 

Feroniella 
oblate Swing., the Indo-China foroniella is a medium-sized
 
forest tree, which is fairly common in the plains and mountains of
 
Indo-China and eastern Thailand. It stimulates early flowering in Citrus
 
when used as a rootstock.
 

F. lucida (Scheff.) Swing., the Java feronlella, is native to central Java,
 
and nay be a possible rootstock for dwarfing Citrus and also for
 
stimulating early flowering in the scion.
 

Of the 16 species of citrus distinguished by Swingle, 8 are of ancient
 
cultivation, while most of the other wild relatives may be of possible value for
 
breading. They are:
 

C. indica Tan., the Indian wild orange, which originated in the Eastern
 
Himalayas.
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C. tachibana (Msk.) Tan., the Tachibana orange, which occurs wild from
 

southern Taiwan to the southwestern province of the main island of Japan.
 

The form 'Shekwashal, which may be a hybrid of C. tachibana x C.
 

reticulata, is a possibla rootstock.
 

C. ichangensis Swing. . the Ichang papeda, which grows wild in central and 

southwestern China, is the moot cold-hardy of all the evergreen 

Aurantioideae, and is of interest for breeding. The 'Yuzu', probably a 

natural hybrid between C. ichangesis and C. reticulata is occasionally 

cultivated in China and more frequently in Japan, for its acid fruits, and
 

as a rootstock for the vatsuma and other citrus. The Ichang lemon
 

(probably C. ichpanensis x C. grandis) is an ornamental tree in China, the
 

ripe fruits of which are used as a deodorizer. it Is a hardy plant which
 

merits further study as a putontial rootstock.
 

C. latipes (Swing.) Tan., a thorny tree occurring wild in northeastern
 

India and northern Burma, at altitudes from 500 to 1,830 m. It is of
 

potential value as a parent in breeding now hardy acid citrus fruits and
 

hardy rootstocks.
 

C. calabica var. southwickii (Wester) grows wild in the Philippines and in
 
Sulawesi, Indonesia. It may be of value in breeding as its fruits are
 

juicy, smooth and thin-skinned, and 10 cm in diameter.
 

C. macropters Montr., the Melanesian papeda, grows wild in Thailand,
 
Indo-China, the Philippines, Papua New Guinea, New Caledonia anU
 

Polynesia. It may have value in brooding for its vkgour, fruit size (6.3
 

cm diameter), resistance to citrus canker and immunity to withertip.
 

At least 2 now species of Citrus have beei discovered since Swingle and rnece
 

(1967) was published: C. halimii in Malaya and peninsular Thailand (Stone et al., 113);
 

and Hicrocitrus papusna in Papua New Guinea (Winters, 1976). Their potential value
 

needs to be studied.
 

(a) Numerous collections around the world contain Ctrus species s trees. .2dor use
 

will doubtless be made of all classes of gormplasm as brooding methodn Improve. Citrus
 

seeds are probably not kept in collections for long-torm storage, although they may
 

often be used for germplasm exchange, but seeds of related genera are stored in
 

Argentina. The collections maintained by EMBRAPA in Bahia includes trees, seeds,
 

rootstocks, scions and clones in both store and in tissue culture. IBPGR (1982) is a
 

report dealing specifically with citrus genetic resources, and should be consulted for
 
further details.
 

(b) Many of the collections of citrus crops also contain some trifoliate orange. The
 
seeds, like those of Citrus species, may need special attention for long-term storage.
 

They are very sensitive to drying, and should be conscrved at low temperature (ca. 4*C)
 

and high relative humidity (96%). Satisfactory, though often much reduced germination,
 

was thus obtained after 1 year. Germinatlon can often be enhanced by treating the seeds
 

with gibberellic acid (Plstt and Opitz, 1973). Collection and conservation of the
 

trifoliato orange should be included in the programme for the genetic resources of
 

Citrus species and its wild relatives.
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Table 24(a). Collections of citrus
 

Number of accessions
 
Country Location 

Sour and Lemons Mandarin Grapefruit, Other Related 

sweet and citron and Citrus genera 

orange% limes pummalo spp. 

Algeria Boufarlk 106 25 22 22 56 (9) 5 (3) 
Argentina Belle Vista ------------------------------ 277 (7)-----------------------------

Argentina Concordla-- ----------------------------- 474 (7)----------------------------
Argentina Montecarlo- -----------------------------------.--I G-------------------
Argentina Tucuman ------------------------------- 119 (7)......................... 

Argentina Col ombres ----------------------------- 530 (7)--------------------------- -
Australia Dareton (NSW) 87 26 45 10 66 C?) 
Australia Merbein 16 (4) 
Australia Gosfnrd (NSW) ....------------------------ 332 (7)----------------------------
Australia Nambour 20 4 6 5 4 (4) 
Bangladesh Rajshahl 4 (i) 
Bolivia La Paz 48 29 24 8 2 
Bolivia Saavedra ------------------------------ 54 (7)-------------------------

Brazil Bahia 243 I IB 37 138 (20) 7 (2) 
Brazil SAO Paulo 294 28 166 98 lB (11) 50 (9) 
Brazil Rio Grands 

do Sul 115 17 5 7 322 (24) 2 (2) 

Brazil Manaus ....------------------------ 70 (7)------------------------------
Brazil itaJal ------------------------------- 60 (7)----------------------------
China Sichuan 4.; 5 44 29 13 (6) 8 (7) 
China Talwan----------------.--------------- 74 (23)------------------ 9 (7) 
Colombia Palmira Vail 45 12 22 17 13 (9) 24 (7) 
Cosjabla Tolima ....------------------------ 61 (?) -----------------------------

Costa Rica Turrlalba ------------------------------- 37 (7)------------------------------
C8te d'lvolre Abidjan 30 15 16 17 
Cuba Habana .-----------------------------394 (7)---------------------------
Ecuador Quito ------------------------------ 60 (?)------------------------------
FIJI Labassa B 9 6 5 4 (2) 4 (2) 
France Corsica 877 35 496 143 1535 (9) 104 (10) 
Greece Crete 29 IB 3 26 48 (15) I 
India Bangalore-L' 81 36 54 10 86 (4) 24 (i) 
India Meghalaya 86 (12) 

Indonesia Ball .-------------------------------200 (7)------------------------------
Indonesia Malang 38 121 (3) 
Indonesia Bogor I 17 38 (7) 
Italy Palermo 59 75 26 9 26 (4) 
Jams lca Kingston ------------------------------- 63 C?)-----------------------------

I/ The collection Is maintained In 7 Indian Institutes. 

NOTE? The figures in Lr .ets In the last 2 columns represent the numbers of species and/or hybrids of 
Citrus, or of related genera. It may be an underestimate In many cases. 
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Table 24(a). Collections of citrus (Continued)
 

Number of accessions 

Country LocatIl 
Sour and Lemons Mandarin Grapefruit. Other Related 

sweet and cltron and Citrus genera 

oranges Ilmes punrlo spp. 

Japan Hiroshima 08 24 52 19 84 (7) 10 (3)
 

Japan Nagasaki 79 17 57 23 77 (7) 8 (3)
 

Jap n Shizuoka III 39 70 36 201 (14) 2Q (5)
 

Japan Saga 61 25 56 19 94 (9) 43 (25)
 

Japan Yuasa Wakayama------------------------------ -- 135 (?)----------------------------

Kenya Kikenbaig 18 I0 5 6 

Madagascar Tananarlve 15 13 20 5 3 (2) 

Malawi Limbo 17 6 5 6 2
 

Mauritius 1
/ 

Barkly ------- -------------------------------- 7 ------------


Mexico Nuevo Leon 16 6 23 6
 

Mexico Slnaloa 33 6 21 6
 

Mexico GuanaJuata 21 23 25 6
 

Morocco Kenltra 211 123 97 76 57 (?) 30 (7)
 

Nepal Kosl Zonr- ----------------------------- 43 (7)----------------------------


Nigeria Ibadan 49 19 24 19 19 (I) 31 (7)
 

Philippines Los BaRcs 7 4 43 16 (7)
 

Seychelles Mehd 2 52 5 61 18 24 (7) I (I)
 

South Africa NjIsprult 355 69 1II 148 (?) 100 (7)
 

Spain Valencia 108 30 58 14 26 (15) 21 (16)
 

Sudan Wad Medanl 20 42 6 9 3 (3) 6 (2)
 

Thailand Bangkok 40 59 62 213 158 (7) II (7)
 

Thailand Chantaburl 80
 

Tunisia Ariana 17 8 13 5 a (7)
 

Turkey Izmlr 140 53 54 31 44 (7) 6 (3)
 

Turkey Adana 188 110 86 19 81 (7) 78 (?)
 

USSR Leningrad ------------------------------- 969 (7)----------------------------


USA Riverside 166 138 76 135 82 (20) 156 (46)
 

USA Orlando 138 56 62 50 22 '7) 48 (7)
 

USA Mi I 4 3 2 3 T 68 (43)
 

USA Hawall 27 9 33 41
 

2/ Department of Horticulture, Barkly Experiment Station, Mauritius.
 

3/ Grand'Anse EXlp'rimental Centre, MahA Island, Seychelles.
 

NOTEs The figures In brackets in the last 2 columns represent the numbers of species and/or hybrids of 

Ctrus, or of related genera. it may be an underestimate In many cases. 
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Table 24(b). Collections of trifollate orange
 

Number of accessions
 

Country Location
 

Poncirus trifollata
 

Brazil Bahia 5
 

Brazil S0 Paulo 39
 

Colombia Palmire Valle 6
 

France Corsica 50
 

India Bangalore 24
 

Japan Hiroshima 7
 

Japan Shizuoka 14
 

Morocco Kenitra 5
 

Nigeria Ibadan 20
 

South Africa Nalsprult 54
 

Turkey Adana 52
 

USA Riverside 42
 

USA Orlando 42
 

IBPGR (1984) also lists the following small collections of trifollate orange, but these can probably not be
 

regarded as genetic resources collections: Boufarik, Algeria; Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil; Sichuan, China;
 

Taiwan, China; Labassa, FIJI; Crate, Greece; Nagasaki, Japan; Saga, Jopan; Tananarive, Madagascar; Valncla,
 

Spain; Wad Medani, Sudan; Izmlr, Turkey. Numerous collectiors contain specimens of Poncirus trlfollata x
 

Citrus spp. (most frequently C. sinensis)
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fruit development in some seedless :ultivara. The first flowers to open within an
 
infloreacence are males, followed later by females 
and then males again (Joubert,
 
1970). The factors determining flower sex at different times are not clear, 
but the
 
different cycles on a tree 
overlap such that sufficient pollen is always available when 
the female flowers are receptive. A small proportion only of the many flowers on one
 
panicle eventually develops into fruits.
 

There are numerous cultivars of litchi 
which may be derived from more than one
 
ancestor CAnon., 1962a), the largest number being 
in China. Higgins (1917) recorded the
 
local name and its moaning, the fruit charncteristicu and the areas of production of .5
 
Chinese cultivars. Groff and 
Su-Ying (1951) described 49 local cultivare, about half of
 
the estimated number of 
.amed cultivars in China. At least 20 cultivar are 
known in
 
India (Anon., 1962a; Higgins, 1917; Kanwar and Nijjar, 1975; Singh et al., 1967). but
 
w-uanor they originated in India, or are 
derived from cultivars introduced from China is
 
not clear.
 

Cultivare grown in other countries 
can often be traced back to introductions from
 
China or India, and rometimes retain their original name or a name related it.
to 

Popenon (1967) mentioned a high-yielding 
cultivar from Ambon (Molucca, Indonesia),
 
albeit with rather poor quality fruits, but the trees, which are smaller than most
 
litchi trees and grow true-to-type 
from seed, may possibly be of a different species.
 
Hamilton and Yea 
(1970) discuss litchi cultivare in Hawaii.
 

3. ORIGIN, DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY 

The litchi originated in southern China 
 The area of origin may also extend over
 
the north of Indo-China whore the litchi bocn wild. was
has found It comeon in the
 
forests of Mont-Bavi at altitude about 250
an of m (Chevalier, 1942). The crop was
 
mentioned in early Chinese literature, and several cuitivars had already been described
 
by the 14th century.
 

The litchi spread little outs:ide its area of origin until relatively recently.

It was probably introduced into India and Jamaica towards the end of 
the 18th century;
 
to the USA, Madagascar, Queensland and South 
AfrAca during the 19th century and to
 
Israel in 1934 (Evroinoff, 1950; Higgins, 1ql7; 1934;
Harloth, Horeuil, 1973;
 
Oppenheimer, 1947; Stephens, 1935).
 

The litchi is adapted to sub-tropical conditions with relatively high summer and
 
low winter temperatures. A cold period in required for flower 
initiation, but frost is
 
damaging. High temperatures and humidity during 
late spring and summer favour fruit
 
development. Though the 
trees grow well In the tropics, they may only flower and fruit
 
occasionally. Other which
factors vcr~t'ce yield are low humidity, warm dzy winds,
 
causing skin cracking and hail. 
 About 1,500 nm rainfall per annum is ideal.
 

The litchi thrives on a number of different soil types provided they are deep and
 
well-drained. In Tndka It grows well 
on the banks of irrigation canals. The soils of
 
suitable areas in Bihar and Uttar Pradesh are rich in lime, 
while in South Africa the
 
tree grows vigorously on acid soils, sometimes 
in association with root mycorrhiza
 
(Anon., 1962a).
 

4. AGRONOMY DISEASES AND PESTS
 , 


Seeds do not produce seedlings true.-Lo-type, so vegetative propagation 
is
 
necessary to maintain selected cultivars. Trees grown from seeds may 
take 20 years
 
before starting to fruit, compared with 4-5 years for vegetatively-propagated trees.
 
Aerial-layering (marcottage) is 
the usual commeorcial method for superior clones, but Is
 
slow and 
 expensive, and the root system of air-layered plants may be somewhat
 
superficial. 
 Grafting onto seedling rootstocks is possible, and mist propagation of
 
cuttings has been successful in India.
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Trees are spaced in the orchard at about 8 m square (156 trees/ha), or 12 m
 

square with one tree in the middle of each square (138 treea/ha) at the initial
 

planting. The population may be reduced later by thinning. A certain amount of
 

formative pruning in needed to ensure good tree structure, with regular maintenance
 

pruning thereafter. Fru'?t devoic.pment takes about 2 months. Major obstacles to the
 

expansion of litchi product3on have been: the lack of consistently-producing cultivars;
 

the rather exacting climatic requirements; and the difficulty of transporting the fruits
 

without loj of taste and appearance.
 

There are no serious disease problems of litchi (Singh at al., 967). Cook 

(1975) mentions only canker and foot rot in Florida (Clitocybe tabeacens) and leaf spots
 

in India and South Africa (Botryodiplodia theobromae. Colletotrichum Eloeosporioidea,
 

and Pestalotia pauciseta). which are usually of minor significance (Anon., 1979b).
 

There are no records of virus diseases of litchi, but Pupenoe (1967) reported a
 

disorder known as rough-bark in Hondurns. which caused die-back and death of some
 

trees. This condition was also found on rambutan (Nephelium lappaceum) and pulasan (LI.
 

mutabile). In South Africa an abnormality known as browning may occur on the lltchi
 

fruit during ripening, which spoils the appearance and lowers its value. The cause is
 

not known, but it is apparently not due to insects, fungi or mechanical effects
 

(Joubert, 1970).
 

In a recent review a total of 49 insect and mite pests were mentioned as damaging
 

to litchi in India, but only leaf curl mite (AcorLa app.), and bark-boring caterpillars
 

(Indarbela app., Lymantria nathura) were serious (Uhutani, 1977). The control measures
 

recommended cre usually tree and plantation hygiene and the use of pesticides. Several
 
nematodes cause serious root damage resulting in tree decline and death in South Africa,
 

but may be controlled by soil fumigation (Milne and de Villiers, 1975).
 

5. GENETICS AND IMPROVEMENT
 

The chromosome number of the litchi has been reported as 2n=28, 30, 32, or 34
 

(Su-Ying, 1954). The genetic improvement of litchi to date has been by selection among
 

existing cultivars, oT selection amongst the open-pollinated seedlings from such
 

cultivars. The aims of selection include: regularity of bearing; high yield; large
 

fruit size; seedlessnoss or aced abortion resulting in small, shrivelled seeds ("chicken
 

tongue" seeds); changes in the ripening period- flavour; and fruit colour, bright red
 

being considered attractive.
 

6. GERMPLASM CONSERVATION
 

The extent of genetic erosion in cultivated litchl is probably slight, but is
 
difficult to assess. The other 2 subspecies of L. chinensls, subap. -avanensis and
 

subsp. philippensLi. which are adapted to wet tropical conditions, may be of interest in
 

the future as crops in their own right, or Lor the genetic improvement of the Chinese
 

litchi.
 

The collections listed are of trees of the Chinese litchi, mostly of cultivars.
 
although some include a few breeders' lines. The other 2 subspecies should also be
 

collected and conserved. Seeds of litchi can be stored (Ellis, 1984), but no records of
 

storage are known.
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Table 25. Collections of litchl
 

Number of accessions
 

Country Local-Ion
 

Litchl chinansls
 

Australia Alstonville, 

New South Wales 17 

Australia Nambour, Queensland 8 

Bangladesh Rajshahl 6 
China Taiwan 10 

Indonesia Malang 7 
Israel Bet-Dagan 14 

Mexico Gullacan, Sinaloa 5 

Seychelles MlahA 32 
South Africa Nelsprult 40 

Thailand Bangkok 

(Kasetsart University) 10 

Thallar,,l Bangkok 

(Agriculture Dept. 1 28 

Thailand Chantaburl 30 
USA Miami, Florida 39 

USA Hilo, Hawaii 20 

IBPGR (1984) also lists the following small collections of litchl, but these can probably not be regarded as
 
genetic resources collections: Jabotlcabal, S&o Pi-vlo, Brazili NJombo, Camaroon; Habana, Cuba; Nicosia,
 
Cyprus; Kingston, Jamaica; Limbo, ilalawi;Gullacan, Sinaloa, Mexico; Cozolapa, Oaxaca, Mexico; Karavat. Papua
 
Now Guinea. In addition there are a few accessions at: Institut do Rocharches sur los Fruits at Agrumes
 
(IRFA), B.P. 180, 97455 Saint-Pierre Codex, La R~unlon; Wilson Popenoo Botanic Garden, Lancetilla, Honduras
 
(Popenoe, 1967); Philippiro Council of Agricultural Research, los Belios (Valmayor and Espino, 1973);
 
Grand'Anse 'xparlmontal Crontra,MahA Island, Seychelles. There are also quite likely to be collections In
 
India, Mauriltus and Zimbabwe, but no further details are available. The litchl Is represented In the
 
oilowing collections In Cnina: Provincial Academy of Agricultural Sciences, Fujian; South-China Botanical
 

Garden, South-China Botanical Instilute, Academia Sinica, Longyandong, Guangzhou, Guangdong Province; Ilainan
 
Botanical Garden of Tropical Econnlc Plants, Academy of Tropical Crops of South China, Ministry of
 
Agriculture, HialnanIsland, Guangdong Province.
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Sapindaceae
 

DIMOCARPUS LONGAN
 

(Longan)
 

1. INTRODUCTION
 

The longan is grown for the sweet, Juicy aril around the oeeds, which is somewhat
 
similar in taste to that of litchi. The fruits can be eaten fresh, dried or canned and
 
the fruits 	can be frozen and stored (Knight, 1969). It has no special nutritional
 
value. The leaves and flowers have pharmaceutical uses (Anon., 1952), and the seeds
 
contain a saponin used as a shampoo in China. The wood is useful in carpentry and as a
 
fuel.
 

Rather few statistics on longan production are available. It is grown in
 
Malaysia (Lum, 1975), southern China, Indo-China and Indonesia. Production in Thailand
 
in 1978 was 116,000 ha, about one tenth of that of rambutan in the country (Vangnai,
 
1980). The 	longan is not grown commercially to any extent outside these areas.
 

2. TAXONOMY AND BOTANY
 

The longan (Dimocarpus longan Lour., syn. Euphoria longana Lam. and Nephelium
 
longana (Lam.) Cam., family Sapindaceac, is one of 6 species of trees or shrubs in the
 
genus Dimocarpus. Five of the species are found in Asia from Sri Lanka and India to
 
eastern Malaysia; one is from Queensland, Australia. Descriptions of the genus and
 
species are given in Leenhouts (1971, 1973).
 

The longan tree grows to a height of 40 m and has a trunk up to 1 m in diameter.
 
Leaves 2-4(-6)-Jugated with petioles up to 20 cm long. Infloreacence a panicle, usually
 
terminal, rarely in the upper leaf axils, 8-40 cm long. Flowers unisexual,
 
yellowish-brown; calXx lobes confluent at base, 2-5 x 1-3 nun; retals 5(-6); disc
 
valutinous; stamens (6-)8(-10) pistil 2(-3)-merous, with sussile bilobed ovary. Usually
 
only one of the lobes develops into a fruit. Fruit lobe(s) broad-ellipsoid to globular,
 
1-3 rm diameter, smooth to warty or sometimes up to 1 cm aculeate, sometimes granular,
 
glabrescent 	(Leenhouts, 1971).
 

Leenhouta (1971) distinguishes 2 subspecies and 5 botanical varieties, and
 
provides the following key:
 

(i) 	 (a) Midrib nearly alwnys distinctly sunk above, m ovves above nearly
 
always grooved, veins and veinlets elearly different. Petals
 
well-developed, outside hairy, inside fur-like woolly
 

..................................................
subsp. maleslanus
 
(ii) (a) Fruit smooth to warty .............................. var. malesianus
 
(ii) (b) Fruit long-aculeate ................................. var. echinatus
 

(i) 	 (b) Midrib not sunk above, nerves above prominulous, veins and veinlots
 
hardly different. Petals more or less reduced, outside mostly
 
sub-glabrous, inside sparsely woolly ................. subsp. lonKan
 

(iii) (a) Apex of leaflet3 rounded, slightly emarginate .......... var. obtusus
 
(iII) (b) Apex of leaflets blunt to cuspidate.
 

(iv) 	 (a) Petioluleu 2-10 mm; leaflets relatively narrow, base at least in
 
upper leaflets distinctly oblique........................var. longan
 

(iv) 	 (b) Petiolules 8-10 mm; leaflets relatLvely broad, base
 
equal-sided ...................... ........... var. lonyepetiolulatus
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The most commonly cultivated taxon is D. lonan suhap. lonan var. lonan, mainly
 
in continental Southeast 
Asia and Java. The variety obtusus is cultivated in Thailand;
 
the others occur wild. Longan is self-incompatible, and cross-pollination may be
 
effected by bees (Crane and Walker, 1984).
 

Chen et al. (1949) and Fang et al. (1949) described 25 cultivars from Putln and
 
Foochow, Fukien Province, China, classifying them by maturity period (early, mid-season,
 
late), quality (fleshiness), usage (dessert, drying, jam-making), yield etc. Vangnai
 
(1980) distinguished 3 groups embracing 11 cultlvars in Thailand, but did not give any
 
descriptive characters. Soderholm (1981) mentioned 27 cultivars in Florida, one of them
 
being 'Kohala', which is also grown in Hawaii (Camptell, 1970).
 

3. opIGIN. DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLO Y
 

The origin of t ,e longan is not clear. It grows in southwestern India in the
 
forests of the Western Ghats, fron Konkan southwards to the Tinnevelly hills, at up to
 
1,500 m high. It is also very common in the evergreen forests of upper Assam and in the
 
hill districts and may be native 
to these areas (Anon., 1952). The centre of diversity
 
of the l1egan is known to be central and southern China; Leenhouta (1971) states that it
 
is also Kalimantan (Indonesia). The longan became naturalized in India, and has been
 
long cu.'tivated in China, whore numerous cultivars have been selected.
 

T1e longan is also cultivated In southern Florida (26°N). Java (7-8*S) and the
 
Island of 
La R6union (21'S), but whether cultivars have become adapted to different
 
latitudea is not clear. At higher latitudes the longan grows best near sea level, while
 
in Javf it may be found at 300-900 m (Terra, 1948).
 

4. AGRONOMY DISEASES AND PESTS
 

The longan tree can be propagated by seed, but seedling progeny are 
variable. Of
 
the possible methods of vegetative propagation, inarching was commonly used in southern
 
China (Chandler, 1958), and budding has been recommended in India, using longan
 
seedlings as a rootstock. Both air-layering and grafting have been trind in Ilorida,
 
and though possible are considered difficult (Campbell and Halo, 1981).
 

The trees are usually planted at about 10 in x 10 m, depending on their vlgour,
 
soil fertility 
etc. In Florida spacings of 7 m or 8 m square are recommended with
 
periodic topping and hedging to prevent trees from growing 
too large. The greatest
 
obstacle to commercial development of the longan in Florida, Indonesia and elsewhere is
 
the problem of Irregular bearing (Campbell, 1970; Terra, 1948).
 

Little has been published on pests and diseases of longan. Witches' broom, E
 
virus disease, has been described 
in Hong Kong (So and Zee, 1972). In southo-n China
 
the longan (and litchi) are damaged by Tessaratoma papillosa (Hemiptera), a bu6 which
 
attacks the fruit peduncles, while in Brazil, longan fruits are damaged by a coccid,
 
Fiorinia nephelii (Leroy, 1944).
 

5. GENETICS AND IMPROVEMENT
 

Gonotic improvement of longan has hitherto mainly consisted of splection of the
 
best typos among existing cultivars. In some cases selection has also been amongst the
 
open-pollinated seedlings of superior cultivars. Some such seedlings selected in
 
Florida bear excellent fruits, although none of them bear fruit regularly (Knight, 1969;
 
Campbell, 1970). Crosses were made in 1965 
 by Watana in Thailand between several
 

° 

cultivars of the "Galoke group, which Is characterized by large fruits with a thick
 
flesh. The aim was improved fruit quality and regularity of bearing, and one of the
 
F1 seedlings was promising (B. S'layoi, Kasetsart Agricultural University, Bangkok,
 

Thailand, 1981 pars. comm.).
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6. GERMPLASM CONSERVATION
 

AccordinF to SastrapraCla (1975) there has been extensive genetic erosion of
 
longun resulting from the use nf a few clonally-propagated cultivars in southern Viet
 
Nam and Thailand, some in Indonesia and Malaysia, but none in the Philippines. There is
 
no data on germplasm losc in southern China, but outside the above ureas, there is
 
unlikely to be cause for concern.
 

SantLapradja (1975) considered that there was moderate erosion of the related
 
wild species D. 12nq Qubsp. longan. Some of the related uubspecios and botanical
 
varieties could conceivably be useful in future breeding work and should be represented
 
in collections. Seed can be stored (Ellis, 1984).
 

The only collectiono with more than 10 accenions are at Hile, Hawaii (14) and
 
Miami, Florida (27), USA. A few accessions are avalr.ble at institutes in Australia,
 
Indonesia, Israel and Thailand. The longan is helu in the collections of the Provincial
 
Academy of Sciences, Fujien, China.
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Sapindaceac
 

NEPHELIU LAPPACEUN
 

(Rambutan)
 

1. INTRODUCTION
 

Rambutan fruits have a sweet acid -dihle aril, which is 
consumed fresh, stewed or
 
canned. The percentage by weight of the ,..l may vary widely; 32% (Anon., 1966), and
 
46% (average of 2 cultivars (Ng and Thamboo, 
1967) having been reported. An analysis
 
of the aril In Sri Lanka gave 82% water and 16% carbohydrate, 8.8% of which was sugar
 
(Anon., 1966). Pynaert (195i) reported a sugar content of 11.3%. The seeds can be
 
eaten roasted and are a source of a tallow. The seed kernel contains 37-43% of an
 
edible solid fat, similar to cacao butter, which can also be used for making soap and
 
candles. The fruit skins, and leaves, roots and bark may have uses in local medicine
 
(Heyne, 1950; Burkill, 1966).
 

In Indonesia and Malaysia rambutans are often grown in 
mixed fruit gardens,
 
commercial orchards being infrequent. The crop in Thailand amounted to 1,222,000 tons
 
in 1978, bringing it to third place after pineapple and coconut (Vangnai, 1980). 9,600
 
he of rambutasn were g'own in Malaysia in 1972 (Lum. 1975), and the crop is also grown
 
in Indonesia and the PhIlippines.
 

2. TAXONOMY AND BOTANY
 

Nephelium leppaceum L. (syn. N. glabru Noronh.), rambutan, is commonly 
cultivated. A related species N. mutabilis pulasan, is alsoBlume, cultivated but loss 
commonly. Both have edible fruits. There ave numerous other related wild Nephelium 
species (some graft-compatible).
 

The rambuan is a large evergreen tree up to 20 m high. Leaves pinnate with 2-4
 
nairs of leaflets. Inflorescence an 4xillary panicle, superficially terminal. Flowers
 
wale, female or hermaphrodite, small greenish-Aite; calyx cupular, 4-6 lobed; petals
 
absent; disc small, 4-6 angular. Male flowers with 5-8 stamens, placed within the disc;
 
ovary rudime:jtary. Female flowers with 5-7 staminodesa ovary usually 2-lobed, 2-celled,
 
densely clothed with dark brown hairs, later with small tubercles; one ovule in each
 

cell. Fruit usually of one well--developed nutlet (the other rudimentary one is present
 
on the f-uit pedicel), globose or ovoid, 1.5-8.0 cm long, 2-5 cm in diameter, red or
 
yellow covered with tubercles ending in soft spines; pericarp glabrous, 2-4 mm thick.
 
Seed 2.5-3.5 cm long, 1.0-1.5 cm diameter; ail white, transparent, sweet, juicy.
 

Both monoecious and dioecious tree typos occur, cultivated rambutans being mainly
 
dioecious. Monoecious trees are normally, but not 
always, cros3-pollinated, producing
 
both male and fema-, flowers sequentially on the same inflorescence. The seedling
 
offspring of these trees may include some trees with male flowers only (Anon., 1962b).
 
Seeds can be produced apomictically from female flowers when grown In isolation from
 
male flowers (Yap, 1980). Insects such as bees and flies are the usual pollinating
 
agents (Soepedmo, 1979).
 

There are numeroun named cultivars of rambutan, many of which have been
 
recognized since the end of the 19th century in Inoonesia and Malaysia (Ramlie, 1973;
 
Ochre and Bakhulzen van den Brink, 1931). Almeyda and Martin (1979) listed 30 important
 
cultivars, their country of origin, main fruit characteristics and for half of them,
 
whother grown for fresh consumption or" canning. Whitehead (1959) described 14 Malayan
 
cultivars, 
and SautapradJs (1973) described 16 Indonesian cultivars. Many published
 
descriptions are rather Imprecise and a itandardized descriptor list is needed.
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3. ORIGIN. DISTRIBUTIOU AND ECOLOGY
 

The centre of diversity of the genus Npheium is the Indo-Chinese - Indonesian 

region and the rambutan originated in the Malayrsan archipelago. Early this century 

raimbutan cultivation was limited to Indonesia p.r.dMalaysia, but since than it has been 

successfully introduced to India, the Philippines, Thailand and Honduras. Nonetheless, 

it is primarily a Southeast Asian fruit grown in gardens and small orchards. 

The rambutan thrives in humid tropical climates, especially in ]owlr..j areas with
 

high rainfall. Dry winds during flowering may result in defective frtit setting, while
 

drought du-ing fruit development results in poor fruits. The soil should be
 

well-drained (Terra. 1948). The pulasan occurs in similar climates to the rambutan, but
 

is especially poular in western Java.
 

4. AGRONOMY. DISEASES AND PESTS
 

Rambutans can be propagated from seed or vegetatively by bud-grafting; seedlings 

do not grow true-to-type. Freshly harvested seeds germinate rapidly producing 2-leaved 

seedlings within 14 days, providing the aril is removed and the seed is washed (Chin, 

1975). Saedlings come into bearing 5-6 years after sowing, a year or 2 later than traes 

pvopagated vegetatively (Almeyda and Martin, 1979). Seedlings of rambutan are commonly 

used as rootstocks, but N. mutabile and N. intermedium are also graft-compatible with 

rambutan (Valmayor t al.. 1970). Tha iruits, which are non-climacteric, take about 108 

days to develop in the Philippines. They are picked when almost fully ripu and do not 

store well (Mendoza et al., 1972).
 

The rambutan appears to be rather free from serious diseases. Mildew
 

occasionally causes large flower and fruit losses in Indonesia and Malaysia
 

(Hadiwidjaja, 1950), but may be controlled chemically. Fames lignosus is reported as a
 

potentially serious disease (Anon., 1962b). Vein necrosis, caused by the bacterium
 

Xanthomonas nepheliae, is of minor significance in the Philippines (Pordesimo. 1969).
 

Popenoe (1967) reported a disorder called rough-bark disease on rambutin and pulasan
 

trees In Honduras, which caused extensive die-beck. It may be caused by a virus, so the
 

transfer of vegetative material to other areas should be avoided.
 

Various insects damage the fruits, foliege and bark of rambu:an in Indonesia
 
(Kolshoven and van der Vocht, 1950) and the Philippines (Anon., 1962b), but none are
 

serious pests. The most damaging insect post of' r-mbutan in the American tropics is a
 

beetle, the sugarcane root oorer (Diaprepea abbreviatus). The adults feed on the leaves 

and the larvae on the roots (Almeyda and Martin, 1979). Insecticidal contr3l has been 

recommended (Wolcoat, 1955). 

5. GENETICS AND IMPROVEMENT
 

The somatic chromosomn number of rambutan is 2n.22; no other genetic data are
 
available. The fruits of wild rambutan trees have probably been oaten for very many
 

years. There may have been some early selection of the best-quality fruits for
 

planting, but as the tree I cross-pollinated, this would have had limited effect in the
 

seedling generation. It only became possible to multiply selected cultivars when
 
methods of vegetative propagation were developed, and this is the current basis of
 

rambutan improvement. The vegetative propagation of rootstocks is not yet commercially
 

practised, and the selection and broeding of new rootstocks has not yet been undertaken.
 

6. GERMPLASH CONSERVATION
 

Sastrapradja (1975) considered that genetic erosion of cultivated rambutsn was 
extensive in Indonesia, Malaysia, southern Viet Nam and Thailand, and 1light in the 

Philippines; in the wild rambutan it was slight in Indonesia and the Philippines, and
 

not a problem in the other 3 countries. There has been some loss of' pulasan gormplasm
 

in Indonesia. There has been slight erosion of the related species N. orlopetalum in
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Indonesia and Halayala. but not in the 
other Southeast Asian countrir-.. The main cause
 
of genetic erosion was 
the more widespread uce of clonally-propagtec, cultivar.
 

Rambutan seeds cun not 
be stored under not-mal conditions (ellis. 1984), and at
 
room temperature love their viability 
within a matter of days. They can be kept for
 
several weeks 
in moist sawdust or charcoal to which some aril juice has been added at
0
 
21-28 C (Chi.,, 1975). Clearly eoedo are of no use 
for garmplaem conservation, and all
 
the colluctions are of tress, mostly of clonally-propaguted cultivars.
 

Table 26. roliectlons of rantutan
 

Number of accessions
 
Country 
 Location
 

Naohe Ium lappacou Other Nholue spp. 

Australia Darwin, N.T. 20
 
China -V Yunnan 1
 
Indonesia 
 Bogur (IPB) 70
 
Indonesia Lrbang 
 25
 
Malaysia <tialaLumpur 
 NeoheII spp. (68)
 
Mexico Cozalepa Oaxaca 51
 
Philippines Los Balos 
 108 Nohaiuni app. (2)
 
Seychelles 2/ Mih6 
 22 N. rutabiie (2)
 
Thailand Bangkok 
 II
 
Thailand Chantaburi 275
 
USA Miaml, Florida 13 N. mutablie (6)
 

I/ Xishuang Baisna Tropical Botanical Gardan, Yunnan Institute of Tropical Plonts, Chinese Academy of
 
Sciences, Mengla, Xlshuang Banna, Yunnan Province. 

2/ Grand-Anse Experimental Canta, Mah6 Island, Seychelles. 
3/ Srono wild Rephe IIum app. are held at LBN, Bogor. 

IBPGR 
(I984) also lists the following small collections of rambutan, but these probably can probably not be 
regarded as genetic resources colloctlols: Manaus, Amalonas, Brezil; NJornbe, Caeeroon; Bogor (I.BN), Indonesia 
Y; Keravat, Papua New Guinea. Hillo,Hawaii, USA. There are also likoly to be a fe trees In collections In 
Honduras and Puerto Rico. 
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Sapotaceao
 

MANILKARA ACHRAS
 

(Sapodilla)
 

1. INTRODUCTION
 

The flesh of the sapodilla fruit, when ripe, is soft, granular and very sweet. 
Fruits contain an unusual-tasting gelatinous material, which in the unripe fruits of 

certain cultivars, may be quite sticky (Chandler, 1958). Fruits may be eaten fresh or 

used as an ingredient in ice-cream, but are rather unsuitable for jam-making or 

canning. They are not particularly nutritious (Table 1). For many years wild trees 
were an important source of "chicle", a gum tapped from the trunk and used in the 

manufacture of chewing gum, but now largely replaced by synthetic gums (Dupaigne, 1979). 

The total area of sapodilla production probably only amounts to about 12,000 ha,
 
with major producers, in descending order being the Philippines (Anon., 1980), India.
 

Mexico, Malaysia (Lum, 1975) and Venezuela (Rives and de Martos, 1979). According to
 

Lakshminarayana (1980), 4,tOG ha of trees are still cultivated in Mexico for chicle
 

production. They are alas, grown in Brazil, Cuba, Indonesia, Jamaica, Kampuchea,
 

Netherlands Antilles, Sri Lanka, Surinam, Thailand and USA (Florida and Puerto Rico).
 

2. TAXON0MY AND BOTANY
 

The sapodilla (fanilkara achras (Hill.) Fosber syn. Achras sapota L., Sopota
 

achrss Mill.) also known as chicopote, nispero, chicku, sopote or naseborry, is a member
 

of the Sapotaceae, a family of shrubs or trees widely distributed mostly in the
 

tropics. Closely related species are H. i ben DC (Trinidad), !. bidentata (DC) Chav.
 

(South America) and M. spectabilis (Pitt.) Standl. (Costa Rica).
 

The sapodilla is a lactiforous tree, 5-15 m high with a globose or pyramidal
 

crown. Leaves alternate, oblong-lanceolate, tomentose when young, becoming glabrous,
 
dark green above, shining, 3.5-15.0 cm x 1.5-7.0 cm, pinnatlnerved; petiole rather thin,
 

furrowed on anterior side, pubescent or glabrous, 1.0-3.5 cm long. Flowers golitcry in
 

leaf exile, usually pendulous, scentless, ruddy, tomentose, 1.0-1.5 cm in diameter;
 

pedicel robust, terote or slightly angular, ruddy tomentose, warty 1-2 cm long; cal-y
 

deeply 6-partite, densely tomentose inside, densely grey or brown tomentoue outside,
 

segments usually in 2 whorls of 3, light green, inner ones paler than outer 2 or 3,
 

ovate, obtuse or rounded, corlaceous; corolla gamopetolous, tubular or campanulate,
 

somewhat longer than calyx, white, over one third of Its length divined into 12
 

segments, only the outer series being the true corolla, the inner ones being petaloid
 

staminodes; stamens 6, filaments short, obliquely erect, anthers ovoid-oblong,
 

yellowish-brown; style distinctly excerted from the flower, subulate. Fruits pendulous
 

berries, globose, ovoid or ellipsoid, 5-9 cm diameter, 75-200 g weight, reddish or
 
yellowish-brown when ripe, densely lepidote with darker-colourad dots, dull, 3-8 cm
 

long, 3-6 cm in diameter; pulp juicy, reddish-brown, sweet. Seeds 6 or fewer, laterally
 

compressed, shiny, blackish-brown, hard (Ochse and Dakhuizen van den Brink, 1931).
 

Honey bees visit capodilla flowers to collect nectar, and probably pollinate them
 

(Crane and Walker, 1984'. Stands of seed-grown trees are commonly quite variable, but
 

selected sapodilla cultivare are propagatd vegetatively in several countries. Oche
 

(1927) briefly described 10 Tndonesian cultivars, while Gonzales (1932) gave a
 
description of 'Ponderosal in the Philippines. There are at least 14 named cultivars in
 

India (Singh ot al., 1967) and 12 in Florida (Campbell and Halo, 1973).
 

3. ORIGIN. DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY
 

Although Pittler (1914) considered the sapodiila to be native to Mexico (south of
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the Isthmus of Tehuantepec or a little further 
north), Guatemala and possibly also El

Salvador. northern 
Honduras, Colombia and Venezuela, 
its exact area of origin is not
 
clear. It is certainly wild in the forests 
of Venezuela and the Antilles. Wild
 
vapodilla 
trees mainly grow in the tropical lowland rainforeats of southern Yucatan in
 
Mexico and adjoining areas 
in Belize and Guatemala. The 
trees often occur in gregarious

stands. It was domesticated 
by Central American Indiana and spread in pre-Columbian
 
times to islands in the West Indies, and 
to Peru and Zcuador.
 

The 
uapodilla Is now cultivated in many countries, with climates raning 
from
 
continuously moist and hot, to seasonal with long cool periods. They thrive best 
in
 
tropical lowlands, but grow at altitudes up 
to 900 m. Prolonged dry periods may result
 
in poor fruit production, unless 
there is irrigation or adequate groundwater, but some
 
drought is tolerated. The distribution range in Java, Indonesia 
covers areas with 
over
 
100 mm of rainfall per month throughout the year, to drier places in which there may be
 
loss than 60 nm rainfall for halt 
of the year, but a high water table (Terra, 1948).
 

Young uapodilla trees are very susceptible 
to frost damage (Campbell and Malo,

1977). The trees are, however, highly resistant to wind damage, and are 
fairly tolerant
 
of salt spray when grown by the coast in Florida. They grow quite well on many soil
 
types, including ones 
which are rocky, alkaline and shallow (Chandler, 1958; Torres
 
Sepulveda, 1976). Production of sapodilla 
could probably be zonsiderably extended,

although Singh (1970) reported serious problems 
of fruit set in India, which may have
 
resulted from self-incompatibility as observed in Florida 
(Piatos and Knight, 1975).
 

4. AGRONOMY, DISEASES AND PESTS
 

Seed-propagation of sapodilla is is
easy and still widely practised, but only by

such vegetative rethods an irarcotting, layering and grafting 
can selected cultivare be
 
reproduced. Sapodilla seedlings 
can be used as rootstockc, but grow relatively slowly,

and other species have been tested, with 
v rying success, including: Manilkara hexandra
 
(Roxb.) Dubard, M. 
 kauki (L.) Dubard, Madhuca latifolia Macbr. and Sideroxylon

dulcificum. The influence of 
differcnt rootstocks 
on tree growth, and fruit production
 
and quality needs further study (Rowe-Dutton, 1976).
 

Planting distances used vary from 6-9 m depending on soil fertility and tree
vigour. Fruits may be produced almost continuously as there may be several, sometimes 
overlapping, flowering periods per 
year, depending on climatic conditions, probably

especially day-length. 
 Fruits take about 4 months to develop to maturity in India and 
are picked when the brown scurf begins to drop from the skin (Singh ot al., 1967). An 
average grafted 10 year-old tree yields 200 kE of ilt annually (Lakshminarayana, 1980).
 

A leafopot disease caused by PhaeoAileospora Indica may cause serious fruit
loses in 
India. Varietal differences In sui :eptibility have been identified (Prasad et
 
al., 1979) and chemical methods of control tan be effective (Sohi aid Srldhar. 1980).
Cook (1975) mentions a fruit rot (Phytophthora palmivora) and a leafspot (Phyllosticta
sapoticola) 
in India and Pestalotia scirrofaciens, 
which causes tumour and leafspot in 
Florida. Srivastava (1067) noted a post-harvest decay in India caused by Botryodiplodia 
theobromae and Pogtalotia papate. 
 Leaf spotting can be caused by Septoria batistee in 
Brazil (do Matta, 
1955), and by Colletotrchum &loaosporioides in Cuba (Rosofiada,
 
1973). The leaf rust caused by 
 Uredo gapotat has been recorded in Florida (Campbell and 
Malo, 1977) and Ct,ba (Roseafida, 1973).
 

Sapodi!la trees are Usually grown as 5Cattered individuals in mixL4 orchards,
which may help to explain the relative unimportance of insect posts. Frult-flies
 
(Diptera) are very damaging in some places, Dacus app. being noteworthy in India 
(Bhutani, 1975b), and Anastre_ha opp. in Venezuela and Brazil (Rubio, 1969; Simko, 
1971). Infestation usually results in damaged fruit and early fruit drop. Sapodilla

trees may also be attacked by beetles, grubs and caterpillars which eat leaven, shoots 
and buds and bark, branch and trunk-borers (Coleoptera and Lepidoptera), leaf-sucking
Ifomoptera and 
thrips which infest the flowers. Caterpillars eating leaves and buds are
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the most destructive pests in India. Past control, if attempted, may be by the us* of
 
chemicals and plant and orchard hygiene.
 

5. 	 GENETICS AND IMPROVEMENT
 

The aspodilla is a diploid with 2n-26 chromosomes. As with many other tree 
crops, progress in cultivar improvement has depended upon the development of methods of 
clonal propagation. A programme of selection and testing hae been carried out in 
Florida since 1933 . The main criteria were precocity, total yield. regularity of 
bearing and fruit quality. Other factors considered were season of maturity, fruit size
 
and shape, resistance to handling damage, disease and insect resistance, flesh texture
 

and colour and number and size uf seeds. A number of selected trees have boon clonally
 
multiplied and compared, and 2 of them wore released as 'Brown Sugar' and 'Prolil.
 

(Campbell and Halo. 1973).
 

6. 	 GERMPLASM CONSERVATION
 

The extent of genetic erosion in the wider genepool is not known, although there
 
is loss of old cultivare where this species is exotic, e.g. Sastrapradja (1975)
 
concluded that there was a moderate amount of genetic erosion of cultivated sapodilla in
 

Southeast Asia.
 

Several species closely related to the sapodilla and which are graft-compatible
 
with it, should be conserved. There may be considerable genetic erosion in these
 
species, as many of them are forest trees, a habitat which is seriously threatened. The
 

following have been used as rootstocks with some success (Rowe-Sutton, 1976):
 

(i) 	 Manilkara hexandra (Roxb.) Dubard (syn. Mimusops hexandra Roxb.), a small
 
to medium-sized tree, is common in the dry evergreen forests of the Deccan
 
in India. Its sweet and astringent fruits are eaten, fresh or dried. The
 

tree is also cultivated (Anon., 1962a).
 

(ii) 	 Manilkara kauki (L.) Dubard (syn. Mimusops kauki L.), the kauki, is a tree
 

up to 24 m tall with edible fruits, but used largely for its wood. It
 
occurs wild in Burma, Thailand and Indo-China, through Malaysia to
 

northern Australia (Whitmore, 1973).
 

(iii) 	 Madhuca Longifolia (Koenig) Mach. (syn. Basaia longifolia Koenig), a large
 

evergreen tree common in the monsoon forests of the western Chats in India
 
from Koukan southwards, usually along the banks of rivers and streams; it
 

also extends into the Deccan and many parts of southern India. The seeds
 
are collected and yield a fatty oil, called illipe butter (Anon.. 1962a).
 

(iv) 	 Madhuca latifolia Macbr. (syn. Basnia latifolia Poxb.), is a species of
 
northern India, also having seeds containing illipe butter (Burkill, 1966).
 

(v) 	 Madhuca botis (Blanco) Merrill. This medium tree (up to 30 m high) occurs
 
wild from Luzon to Mindafao in the Philippines (Brown, 1954).
 

(vi) 	 Palaquium foxworthii Merrill, a forest tree with a trunk diameter of up to
 
60 cm or more, reported in the Philippines from the provinces and islands
 

of Bataan, Laguna, Pangasinan, Tuynbas and Zambalos (Schneider, 1916).
 

(vii) 	 Palagulum merrillii Merrill, a forest tree up to 80 cm in trunk diameter,
 
in the Philippines from the provinces Bataan, Camarines, Cuimnres, Laguna,
 

Mindoro, Nueva Ecija and Tayabes (Schneider, 1916).
 

(viii) Palaquium philippense (Porr.) C.B. Rob, a tree up to 25 m high, very
 

common and widely distributed in primary forests at low and medium
 
altitudes from northern Luzon to southern Mindaflao in the Philippines
 

(Brown, 1954). Its fruits have tasty edible pulp and the trees have
 

occasionally been planted.
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The collections listed mostly contain clonally-propagated trees or seedling
 

selections of the cultivated sapodilla and little other material. The seeds are
 

recalcitrant (Ellis, 1984). Conservation efforts should be centred on Central America
 

and representative samples of wild and related material should be incorporated in
 

collections.
 

Table 27. Collections of sapodilia
 

Number of accessions
 

Country Location
 
Menlikara achras Other Manilkara spp.
 

Australia Darwin, N.T. 15
 

Costa Rica Turrialba 8/
1i1 


Cuba Habana 20
 

Philippines Los Ballos 77 / Manlikara spp. (2 species)
 
2 accessions)
 

M. kaukl Y 

Philippines Tiaong, Quezon 33 

USA Miami, Florida 31 1.M hexandra (I) 
N. kauki (1)
 

USA Hilo, Hawaii 8
 

USA Mayaguez, Puerto Rico 30
 

Venezuela Maracay, Estado Aragua 27 21
 

I/ Listed In Tropical Fruits Directory (IBPGR, 1984) as Manilkara xapota.
 

2/ Lislod In Tropical Fruits Directory (IBPGR, 1984) as Achras zapota.
 

3/ Valmayor and Espino (1975).
 

IBPGR (1914) also lists tho following small collections of sapodilla, but those can probably not be regarded
 

As genetic resources collectionst Alstonville, New South Wales, Australia; Manaus, Amazonas, Brazil; Gullacan,
 

*Inaloa, Meuico; Keravat, Papua Now Guinea; Wad Medani, Sudan. There may also be a ftw plants at the Wilson
 

Pop noe otanl-al Garden, Lancetlla, Honduras.
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Sapotacese
 

POUTERIA spp.
 
(Canistel, Lucmo and Abiu)
 

1. INTRODUCTION
 

The caniutel, lucmo and abiu 
are all usually eaten as dessert fruits. The
 
canistel is a rather 
dry fruit, which can be used in milkshake, ice-creams, drinks.
 
puddings, preserves etc. It is high in carbohydrate, fairly high in protein and
 
carotene (provitamin A), and contains useful amounts of vitamins 
and minerals. The
 
lucmo is similar in many respects to the canistel, including nutritional value (Table 1)
 
but is moister. Carotene is lacking in the abiu (Hartin and Halo, 1978).
 

All 3 are minor crops, only occasionally grown outside Central and South
 
America. About 870 ha of canistel were recorded in 
the Philippines, producing 1,347
 
tons of fruits in 1979 
(Anon., 1980), but Burkill (1966) noted the failure of an attempt
 
to grow the crop in Singapore. The lucmo is only grown in Ecuador, Peru and Chile and
 
the abiu in Brazil and Peru. There are in addition many other 
cultivated Pouteria
 
specie:j.
 

2. TAXONOHY AND BOTANY
 

Like much of the family Sapotacesa, the genus Pouteria has been 
difficult to
 
delimit. There have been frequent changes in the numbers 
of spocles recognized, both
 
because of the discovery of now species 
and because parts or all of other genera, such
 
as Lucuma, have at times been included in it. They grow in areas which have often been
 
only partially explored, and many of the herbarium specimens collected have been
 
inadequate, lacking, 
for instance, fruits. Baehni (1965) recognized 318 species, while
 
Aubr6ville (1964) allocated only 16 species to the genus. Both 
authors present a key.

FouquA (1972b) listed 10 Pouteria species with edible fruits In tropical America alone,
 
3 of which are considered here.
 

(a) Pouteria campochlna (-BK) Baohni, the canistel or egg fruit, may be known by the
 
following synonyms: Lucuma ealicifolia HBK, L. nervosa ADC, L. aphaerocarpa ADC, L.
 
palmeri Fern, L. laeteviridil Pitti)r. Richardella nervosa Pierre, R. salicifolis
 
Pierre, Pouteria campechiana var. nervosa Baehni, P. campechiana ver. salicifolia Bashni.
 

The caniatel is a small, evergreen tree. 3.0-7.5 m high, with spreading

branches. Leaves oblong-obovate to oblanceolate, 10-20 cm 
long, glabrous, bright
 
green, acute. Flowers small, in the leaf 
exils of young branches in clusters of 2-5;
 
calyx 5-lobed, the inner ones rounded at the apex; corolla whitish 
with ovate lobes;
 
stamens 5; staminodes 5; style columnar; 
 atimma slightly dilated; ovary 5 (or

6)-celled. Fruit globose to ovoid, orange-yellow when ripe, 5-10 cm long, frequently
 
pointed at the apex; 
flesh bright orange, soft and mealy, like the yolk of a hard-boiled
 
egg. Seeds usually 2-3 (Bailey, 1949).
 

Seedling trees are very variable, but a 
few cultivara have been propagated
 
vegetatively.
 

(b) Pouteria obovata 
HBK (syn. Achras lucuma Ruiz and Pavn, Lucuma obovata HBK,

Pouterla 
lucuma 0. Kuntze, Poutoria insi nis Baehni, Richardella lucuma Aubr6ville) is
 
the lucmo, lucuma or rucma, names of Quechue-Indian origin.
 

The lucmo is a semi-deciduous tree from 
6-15 m tall. Leaves entire, often
 
coriaceous, elliptic-ovate or obovate, 10-20 
cm x 5-8 cm. Flowers solitary or 2-3 in
 
leaf axils; sepals ovate, 8-.2 mm long; corolla fleshy up to 15 mm long, yellowish-greaen
 
with 5 lobes; stamens 
5, implanted on the corolla throat; tamlanodoe 5; pistil as long
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an the corolla with an ovary up to 7-8 mm long, 5 (or 4)-celled; ovulae attached to the 

upper parts of the locules. Fruit a berry, glabrous, round or ovate, about 7.5 cm long, 

apiculate or depressed; green but yellowing towards maturity; flesh yellow deepto 


orange. Seeds (1-)2(-5), ovoid or spherical; scar large, ovate, almost as long as the
 

need (Baehni and Bornardi, 1970).
 

Two botanical varieties of lucmo have been distinguished (Baehni, 1965). Martin
 

and Male (1978) described the cultivars B1 , B and B 3 1 which were selected in Peru
 
2 


from a large population of soodling treas. The Peruvian cultivare yield well and 
have
 

small seeds and other desirable attributes.
 

6
 
caimito (Rutz and Pav n) Radlk. (syn. Achras caimito Ruiz and Pavn,
 

Lucuma calmito Roam and Schultes, LnbatLt ca mito 1actius, Poutorla caimito Radlk.,
 

Guapaba caimito Pierre) is 


(c) Pouteria 


the obiu. oth:jr names include calmito, caimo (in the Cauca
 

valley, Colombia), asixe (in the now dead lang&uge of eastern Ecuador), anuncuotoa (in
 

Siona) and jifigogue (in Huitoto) (Patlio, 1963). Some of these names 
may also apply to
 

other species; for instance, caimito for ChrXqptyllu caimite L.. C. oliviforme L. and
 

C. auratum Miq.
 

The abiu is an evergreen tree, 4.5-6.0(-35.0) m tall; branchlets blackish
 

furrowed. Leaves entire, obovate to lanceolate but variable in shape, 10-20 cm x 3-6
 

ca. Flowers solitary or 2-5 in the leaf axils or above the leaf scars, practically
 

seesile; sepals usually 4, ovate, small (4-6 nun); corolla cylindrical, white or
 

4-5 lobes; stamens 4-5 on the throat of the corolla;
 

ntamincdes 4-5; pistil a little longer than the corolla, with a small globose ovary, 2
 

nun high, 4-celled with ovules attached to the bottom of the locules. Fruit a berry,
 

bright yellow, globose to cylindrical, obtuse or apiculate, 4-5 cm In diameter, 5-10 cm
 

long, tomentose when young; flesh whitish, translucent, jolly-like. Seeds 1-4.
 

cylindric--ovoid, slightly compressed on the sides (Baohni and Bernardi, 1970).
 

greeniah-whito, 5-B nan long with 


variety of the abiu, var. strigosa is reported from Venezuela
 

(Monachifio, 1953). Little has been done on cultivar selection, but seedlings may be
 

highly variable (Popenoe, 1920).
 

A botanical 


3. ORIGIN, DOMESTICATION AND ECOLOGY
 

The genus Pouteria as recognized by Aubrdville (1964) has a tropical American
 

distribution. The much larger genus of Bachni (1965) covers much of the world.
 

(a) The canistel probably originated in southern Mexico and northern Central America,
 

where the Mayan names kaniste, hulcomo and others indicate that It has been kncwn since
 

pre-Columbian times (Martin and Male, 1978). It may have been introduced before the
 

Conquest to some Caribbean islands, but was transported to other continents as shipping
 

developed. it was introduced to the Philippines in the 1920'r where it is known 
as
 

'tiessa' (Brown, 1958). Elsewhere it is rarely grown.
 

(b) The lucmo was cultivated on the loavr slopes of the Andes and on the Pacific
 

coast from the equator to northern Chile at the time of the Spanish Conquest. As this
 

is also where wild lucmo grows, it Is assumed to have originated there. Sauer (1950)
 

noted that the fruit was one of the commonest motifs in Peruvian archaeology. Lucmo is
 

now found in scattered locations from 100 to 3,000 m in altitude in Peru (Bachni and
 

Bernardi, 1970) and is also grown in Chile and Ecuador, but Its occurrence and frequency
 

is poorly documente-i. The crop is unimportant outside these areas.
 

(c) The abiu was being cultivated by South American Indians before 1492 (Patiio,
 

1963). Two centuries ago wild trees grew in the Amazon lowlands from Peru to the state
 

of Pard in Brazil (Cavulcante, 1974). According to Popenoe (1920), the abiu used to be
 

extensively cultivated in Pard and elsewhere in the Amazon valley, and was common in
 

Bahia and Rio de Janeiro, but was little known outside Brazil and Peru. The current
 

area of abiu cultivation has changed little.
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4. AGRONOMY. DISEASES AND PESTS
 

Most of the following is 
based on Martin and Mala (1978).
 

(a) Canistol 
 is usually seed-propagated, 
 although vegetative methods,
aide-veneer grafting and chip budding, 
such as
 

can also be used successfully. A reasonable
yield is 500 fruits or more 
per tree at a spacing of 
7-9 m. The fruits are yellow to
orange even when immature and 
do not mature synchronously. 
In Florida the tree flowers

from June to August and fruits from August to March.
 

Few pests and diseases of canistel have 
been recorded. A rust disease may cause
loss of 
mature leaves at certain times of 
the year. In Cuba, the tree 
may be attacked
by several species of 
scale insects and mealy bugs (Homoptara). A hairy caterpillar(Robinsonia formula - Lepidoptera), occurring in flushes during the summer and 'utumn,
can completely destroy the foliage (Bruner at al., 1945). 
 ranistel Is reportud 
to be
tolerant of 
fruit flies of various species. 
 Soft scale may be abundant in some years,
and affected fruits aro covered by a sooty mould.
 

(b) The lucmo is 
also usually seed-propagated. 
 Seeds should be planted when fresh;
germination can be enhanced by soaking 
them in a gibberellic acid solution. 
Successful
propagation has also been achieved by side-veneer grafting, chip budding and mist-rooted
cuttings (Duarte B. 
and Franciosl T., 1976). 
 The recommended spacing of 
the lucmo is
a-10 m. As the 
fruits approach maturity, they change 
in colour from green to light
green or to brownish orange, according to cultivar. 
 They should be harvested at this
stage and allowed to ripen on a shelf. About 500 fruits per tree is a 
reasonable yield.
 

There are 
few post and disease problems; Martin
powdery mildew (Oidium 
al alo (1978) only mention
app.), and 5 insects, including c fruit fly Anastrepha
 

serpentina.
 

(c) The ablu is usually grown from 
seeds, grafting being less successful than with
canistel or lucmo. Trees are spaced at 
8-10 m, and yields are not seriously limited by

pasts and diseases.
 

5. 
 GENETICS AND IMPROVEMENT
 

Nothing is known about 
the genetics or inheritance 
of any of the crops in the
genus Pouteria. Early selections by Indians were 
of seedling trees, which may be quite
variable, all 3 
species being probably out-breeding and insect-pollinated. 
 A few
cultivars 
have been selected from open pollinated seedlings 
of canistel in Florida, and
 
of lucmo in Peru and Chile.
 

6. 
 GERMPLASM CONSERVATION
 

Should trees grown 
as seedlings all
of 3 crops be widely replaced with
cultivars, clonal
some loss of cultivated germplasm is 
inevitable. Wild populations still
to contain considerable variability: canistel 
seem
 

in northern Central 
America; lucmo on the
lower slopes of the Andes and on 
the Pacific side of Ecuador; 
and abiu in the Amazonian
lowlands of Brazil. The extent 
of genetic erosion 
in these areas in 
the wild species

will depend on the rates of 
forest clearance.
 

Uniformity, good handling and 
storage qualities, and high and 
reliable yields may
be required by plant breeders, but there 
is little indication 
of consumer interest,

although all 3 crops could be more widely grown.
 

A few collections contain one or more 
of these species. The seeds of 
 lucnio
their viability rapidly (Duarte B. 
lose
 

and Franciosi T.
, 1976); and probably all 3 specieshave recalcitrant 
seeds, although data 
is lacking. Germplaum conservation 
should be
restricted to Central and South America.
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Table 20. Collections of canlstel, luono and ablu 

Country Location 

Pouterla 

campechlana 

NumOberof accessions 

Pouterie Pouterla Related genera 

obovata calito and species 

Brazl 

Costa Rica 

Cuba 

Peru 

Peru 

Philippines 

USA 

Manaus, Amazonas 

Turrialba 

Habana 

Lima 

Iquitos 

Los Baflos 

Mlami, Florida 

19 

16 

I 

36 

24 

19 

4 

Pouteria mammosa (3) 

Pouttira Darlry (I) 

Pouteria sapota (242) 

Pouterla spp. (5) 

Chrysophyllum calmito (31) 

Chrysophyllum calmito (12) 

Chrysophyllu spp. (2) 

Pouteria sapota (26) 

Pouteria viridis (4) 

Pouteria spp. (2) 

I/ Listed In Tropical Fruits Directory (IBPGR, 1904) as Lucuma obovata. 

2/ For details, see Morora Monge (1982). 

IBPGR (1984) also lists the folloing small colloctions, but these can probably not be regarded as guintic 
resources collections: NJonbe, Ceniroon (listed In Tropical Fruits Directory (iBPGR, 1984) as Lucuma nervosu)i 

Santiago, Chile; Paimira Valle Colombia; Keravat, Papua New Guinea (listed In Tropical Fruits Dlroctory 
(IBPGR, 1984) as Lucuma narvosa). There are a few accessions at Institute of Tropical Agriculture, Mayegjez, 

Puerto Rico, USA.
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Solanacoae
 

CYPHOMANDRA BUTACEA
 

(Tree tomato)
 

1. INTRODUCTION
 

Tree tomato or tamarillo f;'uits resemble tomatoes, 
but may be red, orange or
 
yellow in colour, and have a somewhat different fl.avour. They may be eat-, fresh in
 
salads or stowed, and there are also various processed products in New Zealand Dawos,
 
1972). They are of unexceptional nutritional composition 1) and
(Table (Dawes 

Caliaghan, 1970), 
but are high in pectin, and therefore useful for jams and Jellies.
 
The seeds are hard and bitter, and 
the skin !Ls tough and has an unpleasant taste.
 

The tree tomato is a minor crop, usually grown on a home-garden scale throughout

the cooler tropics and sub-tropics. Only in New Zealand 
is there significant commercial
 
production, which amounted to 2,200 tons 
in 1982, and is Increasing. other countries in
 
which the tree tomato is important include Australia, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cubn, India,
 
Indonesia, Malaysia, Mexico, Philippines, Thailand and USA (Florida). Morton (1982) has
 
provided a review article on the tree tomato.
 

2. TAXONOMY AND BOTANY
 

The genus Cyphomandra 
Sendt. embraces 30 or more South American herbs, shrubs or
 
small trees. All are erect, spineless plants with large, entire, 
3-lobed or pinnatisect
 
leaves. The pedicillate flowers, arranged 
in racemes or cymes, have a 5-lobed calyx and
 
a 5-lobed, rotate or bell-shaped corolla. ihe anthers open at the 
apex or the side.
 
The fruit is a 2-celled, many-seeded berry, and may be quite large 
(Bailey, 1949).
 

C. costaricenuis, 
a tree like shrub or large herb known as popinillo, has been
 
recorded from Panama to Honduras. It was frequent in thickets and pastures below 1,000
 
m altitude in Costa Rica (Standlby, 1938). Solanum mauritianum is a tree or shrub up to
 
6 m high. Probably native to Brazil, 
Paraguay and Uruguay, it has been introduced to
 
many tropical and sub-tropical reglono of the Old World 
(Hutchinson and Dalziol, 1963).

S. aviculare 
Forst. occurs in Australia and New Zealand (Jackson, 1895). C. betacea
 
Sandt. Is a tree-like, somewhat 
woody shrub, 1.8-3.0 m high, mostly pubescent or
 
puberulent. Leaves simple 
and entire, cordate, ovate, 20-30 cm 
long, short-pointed,
 
prominently pinnately veined, soft-pubescent. 
 Flowers about 13 mm diameter, pinkish,
 
fragrant; corolla lobes long and narrow. 
 Fruit oval, 5-8 cm long, smooth, with a long
 
pedicel (Bailey, 1949).
 

Plants raised 
from seed may vary considerably in fruit characteristics (Sutton

and Strachan, 1971). The skin 
colour may be purple, red, orange or yellow, while the
 
pulp varies 
from red to yellow (Hume and Winters, 1948; 
 Singh et al. . 1967; IBPGR, 
1980). Groups of plants sharing common fruit characteristics can be considered as 
cultivars, but named cultivars have to be clonally-propageated as cuttings. The cultivar
 
'Kaitaia Yellow' for canning 
has recently boen released in New Zealand (Patterson, 1980).
 

3. ORIGIN. DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY
 

Peru is assumed to be the centre of origin of 
the tree tomato, because it has
 
been grown by the Peruvian Indians since 
before the European discovery of South
 
America. Popenoo (1920. 1924) noted 
that it was still extensively cultivated in the
 
Andean valleys of South America, especially Peru and Ecuador, in the 
early part of this
 
century. 
 The plant now only survives in cultivation and is not known wild. The tree
 
tomato has been introduced to many tropical and sub-tropical areas.
 

The crop is best 
adapted to the cooler conditions of higher altitudes, and may
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hardly set any fruit in lowland areas (Popeno, 1920). Typically It is grown at
 

altitudes between 1,600 and 3,000 m in the Andes of Peru, whereas it Is successfully
 

cultivated at 300-900 m in Puerto Rico at a latitude of 18ON (Gregory, 1965). The
 

tree tomato does not have specific requirements for soil type, but grows bet In fertile
 

soils wall supplied with water. In Indonesia it grows woll where at least 100 mm of 

rainfall occurs for each of 7 months annually (Terra, 1948). Occasionally it is grown 

with irrigation (Anon., 1950b), but waterlogged conditions should be avoided (Slack at 

_l., 1978). 

4. AGRONOMY. DISEASES AND PESTS
 

The tree tomato is usually propagated from seeds. Seeds Ferminate easily and the
 

seedlings grow rapidly into vigorous plants. Cuttings generally give weaker plants but
 

produce fruits sooner. Tissue culture has been used for commercial propagation of tree
 

tomato in Now Zealand. In vitro propagation of uninfected material, e.g. lateral buds,
 

is a way of obtaining virus-free plants which grow true-to-type (Cohen and Elliot, 1979).
 

Grafting has been tried with varying succUs. Ir, Indonesia, Cyphomandra
 

costaricenals (Donn.) Smith as a rootstock promoted longevity in the scion (IBPGR,
 

1980). In New Zealand, cultivars grafted on to Solanum oviculare and S. mauritianum
 

Scopoll (syn. S. auriculatum Ait.) rootstocks had higher fruit yields and increased
 

resistance to Phytophthora root rot, but similar work in New South Wales was
 

unsuccessful (Slack ot al., 1978; Endt, 1973). Recently Nicotiana glutinosa has been
 

successfully used as a rootstock in New Zealand; it may confer some aphid resistance to
 

the tree tomato, but longer-toucn effects on cropping and the veo.etatlve growth of the
 

plant have not been studied.
 

necommended planting distances in commercial orchards in New Zealand are 1.0 to
 

1.5 m between plants within a row, and 4.5 to 5.0 m between rows. Seedlings enter into 

production about 2 years from sowing, cuttings about 6 months earlier. Trees remain 

productive for 6-10 years. In the tL'opics flowering and fruiting occurs throughout the 

year, albeit with heavier crops at certain times of year. Fruit production is more 

seasonal at higher altitudes. Annual yields are about 18 kg/treo (Anon., 1950b) and 20 

tons/ha (Jaime, 1977), the latter figure from a population of 1,100 plants/ha. 

Co: ercial yields in New Zealand are typically 10-12 kg/plant (lieleski, 1983 pars. 

corm). 

The fruits can be transported successfully if carefully pacized. Fungal rota in
 

storage are controlled by hot water treatment followed by waxing of the fruit. Fruits
 

thus treated in New Zealand and stored at 3-4°C remained in Food condition for 12-14
 

weeks, and had a further shelf life of at least 7 days (Strachan and Dawes, 1970; Jaime,
 

1977). The tree tomato can doubtless be much more widely grown than at present, atne
 

recently has been promoted in several countries including India (Dadlani and Chandal,
 

1970) and Italy (Carnevali, 1974).
 

Tamarillos generally have few pest and disease problems (Gregory, 1965), but they
 
may assume greater importance if the crop were to be Frown more widely. The following
 

fungal diseases have been reported: anthracnoje, affecting fruits, branches and leaves,
 

and mildew (Oidium app.), both in Colombia (IBIGR, 1980); leaf spot (Ascochyt spp.) in
 

Malaya (Singh, 1973); blight (Phytophthora palmivora) in India (Cook, 1975); and wilt
 

(Fusarium oxyspor-um f. sp. jycerrici in Brazil (du Silvelra and de Mendonca, 1964).
 
Sale (1982) reported that powdery mildew (Oidium app.), aclerotinia disease (Sclerotinia 

sclerotioim). tree tomato leaf spot (Phb,ms exiu), bitter fruit rot (Colletotrichum 

acutatum) and root rot (Phytophthora c ypt_oyea) occur In New Zealand, powdery mildew 

being the most serious but also fairly easy ro control with fungicides. 

In New Zealand, tree tomato is affected by at least 4 virus diseai.;es, Including 
cucumber mosaic (Chamberlain, 1948), potato virus Y (Chamberlain, 1954), and Arabia 

mosaic (Thomas and Procter, 1972, 1977). All cause severe losses of yield, and all 

except Arabia mosaic virus are transmitted by insects (Sale, 1982). The first 2 have 
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also been reported from India 
(Cook, 1975). The tree tomato is also affected by a 
disorder known an "mal-azul", "bleu-ill" or "big-bud". Work in Portugal has shown that 
the causal agent, which may be a mycoplasma, is graft-transmissIble between tomato and
 
tree tomato plants (d'oliveira, 1970). Bacteri&l blast disease (Pseudomonas syrinkes)
 
and bacterial canker (oroRhacterium michiganenae) are respectively fairly frequent and
 
rare diseases of tree tom~to in New Zealand (Sale, 1482).
 

Sale (1982) lists tho following as pests of tree tomato in New Zealand: 
Myzus

peroicao 
and other species of aphids; the green vegetable bug (oezara viridula) which
 
attacks the fruit and foliage; the green looper caterpillar (Chrvsdeixls erisoma); the
 
green-house whitefly (Trileurodes vaporarioruvn); and several species of leaf rollers and
 
thrips. In Colombia, a fruit-boring insect (Lepidoptera) can cause considerable fruit
 
losses and fruit flies and aphids may also be a problem (Jaime, 1977). 
 Fruit flies and
 
aphids also occur in Queensland, Australia, although different species may be 
Involved.
 
These pests can be controlled with insecticides. The larvae of fruit flio in harvested
 
fruits can be killed by fumigation, chilling or insecticide dips. (Rippon, 1979). The
 
tree 
tomato is susceptible to the nematode Xiphinema diversicaudatum. the vector of
 
Arabia mosaic virus, but no special control measures are taken (Sale, 1982).
 

5. GENETICS AND IMPROVEMENT
 

The chromosome numbor of tree tomato is 
2n-24 (Porter, 1967; Hadhavadian, 1968;
 
Whitaker, 1933; van der May at al.. 1969). The chromosomes are unusually large, and do
 
not show distinct chromatic/achromatic 
regions (Roe, 1967a and b). Tamarillo breeding

work has only boon repo.tod from New Zealand (Downs and Pringle, 1983; Patterson, 1980),
 
but cultivars hav3 been compared In trials in Malawi, New Zealand, 
New South Wales,
 
Australia and Florida, USA.
 

6. GERMPLASH CONSERVATTON
 

While the tree tomato is propagated from seed and the plants are genetically
 
heterogeneous, there is little danger .t gerct.ic erosion.
 

The ease with which Cyphoandra species naturalize lessens the risk of genetic

erosion. Some species may be yet be useful as rootstocks, while others may be
 
significant in breeding. Tree tomato is 
rapresented only in the ICA collection at
 
BogotA, Colninbia (31). and taere are no collections of related species. Small
 
non-genatic rerourcoes collectlcns 
exist at Quito, Ecuador; Limbo, Malawi; Miami, Florida
 
and Hilo, Hawaii, USA (IBPGR, 1984). No data on accessions stored in seed genebanks are
 
available.
 

http:gerct.ic
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